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A TEST SEANCE BY MRS. GRINDLE- 
REYNOLDS.

To the Editor ol the Banner of Light:
The undersigned, several of them by particu

lar invitation. attended a special test stance 
held by Mrs. Grindle-Reynolds, for spirit mate
rialization, tliis evening. January 7th, 1882, at 
her rooms, No. 351 West 34tli street, in this city. 
The manifestations were unusually striking 
and beautiful, and presented tho most convinc
ing tests of genuineness. In justice to Mrs. 
Reynolds we certify to the following statement 
of facts.

The “cabinet” was of tho simplest charac
ter, being formed by tlie suspension of a curtain 
of black muslin at one of the corners of a rooic, 
entirely inaccessible except by drawing the 
curtain, which opened in the middle and at each 
side. As this curtain did not extend to the 
ceiling, the enclosure was quite open above. 
Tlio wails behind were partly covered with 
black muslin, but a previous examination 
showed that nothing was concealed behind it, 
and tliat, besides a guitar and a large tin speak
ing-trumpet, there was nothing in the cabinet 
previous to tlie medium’s entrance.

The medium was dressed in black, with a 
tight-fitting basque, coming up to the throat, 
and witli a small white lace scarf tied around 
her neck, and entirely covering her throat.

Previous to the commencement of the mani
festations, a committee of ladies sewed the me
dium’s dress (basque) together in front with 

• yellow silk thread, so as to prevent its removal 
without discovery.

The stance lasted between two and three 
hours, during which time a large number of 
forms appeared, presenting a most remarkable 
diversity of stature, figure, expression of face, 
tones of the voice, and other elements of per
sonality; while tho costumes were also equally 
diverse, botli as to style and material, some of 
them being exceedingly elaborate, rich and 
beautiful.

Several times the curtain was withdrawn at 
the side where the medium was sitting en
tranced, and the light, by the control’s request, 
turned-up fully, so that she could bo clearly, 
seen with her dress unchanged; and within 
five seconds of the falling of the curtain, a 
spirit-form, elaborately dressed in white, ap
peared at tlie opening. Any change of costume 
by the medium so as to personate the spirit was 
obviously an absolute impossibility.

On one occasion two spirit-forms—females, 
draped in white—appeared simultaneously, and 
remained for some time (from five to ten min
utes) distinctly in view, both moving independ
ently from one side to the other, so as to be 
Slalnly visible to every member of the circle, 

me of them, while they, stood together, took a 
pencil from the table standing in front of the 
curtain, and wrote her name on a piece of 
paper which lay there. Tills name was recog
nized, as well as the spirit herself, by one of the 
ladies in the circle, though the lady’s husband 
failed to recognize the spirit. The light was 
quite strong during tlie whole of this interest
ing manifestation.

Mr. Kromann, third officer of the Steamship 
Allemania, whose name is here appended, stated 
that lie recognized distinctly, in one of the 
forms tliat appeared, the likeness of his bride 
who passed away in Germany about sixteen 
years ago; also, in another form bis cousin, 
Miss Couradina Brandt, who deceased in Ger
many, in March, 18G7. [He said April, but the 
spirit corrected him. saying Ufarcli.j The latter 
was a most beautiful figure, richly dressed in 
white, the robe being a kind of silver-figured 
satin. She was addressed in German by her 
cousin and replied in the same language. This 
form remained in view a considerable time, 
greeting her cousin very affectionately, and in
viting every member of tlie circle to approach 
her and receive a kindly salutation.

The most striking figure, however, was that 
which purported to be the materialized spirit 
of the noted actress, Julia Dean Hayne. She 
came in the costume of a particular character, 
with a golden tiara or band around her bead, 
and in a close white' dress with a gorgeous blue 
shtin basque. A part of the time she wore a 

' long white gauze veil depending from the tiara. 
She herself asked to have the light turned up, 

. so that what seemed to be rows of sparkling 
jewels on the front of her dress might be seen: 

’ and the director of the stance having complied 
with her request, the gas jet set the paper shade 
on fire, which flamed up directly in front of the 
spirit, who stood facing it and gazing up at it 
for several seconds.

It Is proper to say that the light during the 
greater part of the manifestations was suffi
ciently strong to enable the members of the 
circle to see each other plainly, although the

extromiHes of tlio circle must have been at 
least twenty foot apart. The time could Iio 
readily discerned by the watch. After the 
burning of Iho shade, two unshaded gas jots, at 
different parts of tlio room, were kept lit, and 
tlie forms continued to present themselves with 
great strength and beauty. Tlio light nt this 
time was strong enough to road by; indeed, this 
account was, in part, written while the mani
festations were proceeding.

A short time after tho appearance of Julia 
Dean Hayne, tho medium again appeared; and 
tlie ladies were asked by tho control to cut the 
dress open. They did so, after satisfying them 
selves that the threads had not. been disturbed. 
It. is proper to say here tliat several of tho 
spirit-forms appeared in dresses sufficiently low 
to leave the neck bare; while, as has been 
stated, the medium's black basque anil lace tie 
entirely covered her throat.

Most of tlieso spirit-forms spoke, some in full 
tones, others in a kind of loud whisper. Some 
gave their names in a low but audible voice.

Several of Hie most convincing proofs of genu
ineness were afforded by means of the speak
ing-trumpet. Placed on the floor, and project
ing out of tlie cabinet, the deep voice of Mr. 
Gruff was heard through it, while tlie spirit- 
form was visible—in some cases while it. was 
several feet from tho cabinet. It was impossi
ble tliat Mir. Reynolds could have personated 
tho spirit and spoken through the trumpet.

Moreover, tlio romping, laughing female, 
spirit, called Star Eye, several times appeared 
and ventured to come out several feet from the. 
curtain, to be instantly recalled by the gruff 
voice of the control, issuing from tlio trumpet 
on tho floor. Finally sho remarked that sho 
would take tho trumpet from Gruff, so as to 
stop his interference ; and she seemed to have 
done so, when she came out from behind tlie 
curtain with the long instrument under her 
arm, both ends being visible, the larger one 
held forward; and repeatedly, while she was 
four or five feet from the cabinet, the voice 
would still issue from the trumpet. At last. 
Star Eye threw the instrument on the floor, and 
rushed back into the cabinet.

Toward the closb of. the stance, Mr. Gruff 
himself materialized, presenting a very natural 
appearance, tlio figure being tliat of a young 
man with small features, n pleasant expression 
of countenance, dark hair, and n short board 
surrounding the lower part of his face. Tliis 
was followed by the figure of an old man, much 
larger, with n profuse gray beard and gray hair.

It is needless.to say that those manifestations 
elicited the most enthusiastic, expressions, not 
merely of satisfaction, but. of admiration, from 
many of those present, none of whom failed to 
recognize their genuineness as beautiful and 
convincing illustrations of that most wonderful 
phenomenon of our time — splrlt-materializn- 
tion.
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Clyde authorities until I sent the money to re- 
deum her watch, nt which time I wrote tho 
Mayor for them. Ho answered to tlio effect 
that they were in the possession of tlie mar
shal. I replied to liis answer, and they camo 
to me on tho following train, I paying tlie ex
press charges; and they aro now in my pos
session. Very truly yours.

E. B. Williams.
Fremont, ()., Dec. VM, 1881.

Having read the affidavits, ns published by 
parlies in Clyde, relative to Mrs. Reynolds,' I 
desire tn say a word or two in behalf of truth 
mid justice upon the same point: Upon tlie day 
of Airs. Reynolds’s release from Clyde I went to 
Fremont for her mid brought both herself and

THE CASE OF MRS. GRINDLE-REY
NOLDS.

To the Editor of tlio Banner ot Light;
Tlie marshal of Clyde, O., states that Harry 

Grindle went, to Clyde three times to got the 
paraphernalia said to have been taken from 
Mrs. Reynolds. Concerning that I have tliis to 
say: Tlio first time Harry went to Clyde was 
with Mr. Hiram Pool, and in regard to that 
trip I will let Mr. Pool speak. The second time 
he (H.) went was on Wednesday afternoon, the 
next day after himself and Mr. Pool went to
gether. He went from Fremont in a buggy, 
but he did not go for any paraphernalia. Ho 
went for tlie instruments used in the dark 
stance, which wore loft there the Monday 
previous. He returned without them. Of 
course this delay in getting their property was 
very annoying; but they determined to make 
another trial the next morning as they passed 
through Clyde on their way to Philadelphia. 
So it was arranged that Harry was to go on the 
first train Thursday morning, stop off in Clyde 
and get their tilings, and his mother would join 
him and they would both take the next train to 
their destination. This was tlie time ho took 
the satchel the marshal speaks of. A word 
about tlie satchel: It was but a small recepta
cle, utterly unfit for the purpose which some 
have ascribed to it, and was tlie only thing of 
the kind they had with them. It would have 
held but a small part of the paraphernalia that 
I saw exhibited as that said to have been taken 
from her. Another thing: It was already 
packed by his mother before he left my house 
that morning, with things of -hers, such as 
brush »nd comb, etc. This she carried with 
her, checking tlie rest of her baggage, and Harry 
took charge of it to relieve his mother while 
sbe was to see after their trunks. So tho as
sumption of the marshal is untenable.

There is also another thing I will say, as it 
may throw some light on the affair. It is this: 
It was at my bouse she was stopping (in Fre
mont) and both the baggage of herself and son 
was there. It consisted, of a trunk belonging 
to each, and this twine satchel. The morning 
of the day she went to Clyde a postal came to 
her, in my care, telling her that she was ex
pected that night. I took the postal to her, and 
found her busy writing. As soon as sho read 
it I told her, if she was going, she would have 
to. hurry, for she would have no time to spare 
in order to reach the train. She set to work 
immediately to get ready. She took this same 
satchel, and putting in what she always car
ried in it, went to her trunk to get her instru
ments for the dark stance and her curtains. I 
was present, and assisted her to roU up her 
bundles, which I assure you were only such as 
sbe used in her dark stances. Her trunk and 
her son’s trunk were open during this time (as 
they were in my presence many other times), 
and not one thing such as the paraphernalia con
sisted of was in either of those trunks; for if 
there had been, she never would have offered 
me the key to her trunk, as she did when she 
started for the dfipdt. But to say that Harry 
ever went after the paraphernalia before allud
ed to, is, according to information that I possess, 
unfounded assumption. The marshal is correct 
as to the number of times he was there (three), 
but not as to the object for which he went.

Her things remained in possession of the

son to my house that afternoon, reaching home 
a short time before dark. All the baggage sho 
brought with her I could have put in my over
coat; pockets witli ease. In fact she brought 
nothing but a very small hand-satchel which 
would n't hold much more than a good pocket.

At the dark seance that night she had no in
struments excepting n horn, which was de
plored by all, mid the medium, loo; but, not
withstanding tliat, we had shriing by two 
male voices at the same time. Tlie following 
morning, after n general talk mi the mat
ter, d decided to go with Harry lo Clyde—a dis
tance of ten miles—and get their instruments, 
which we did. When wo reached Clyde we 
found the mayor absent, and the marshal snid 
he could not get in to obtain the things. Just 
what we enino for we stilted; beside, 1 do not 
imagine anybody knowing me would think mo 
guilty of being after "paraphernalia” In de
ceive myself and family; and, for the benefit of 
those who might think Harry foolish enough to 
try to secrete them and smuggle them home, I 
will say that it could not have been done with
out my detection. But as there is no charge 
Hint he did get them, but there is ample proof 
flint wehnd the mntorinlizntion while Ch/dtAmd 
the “pnraphcrntiUa” sold to have been taken 
from Mrs. R., I cannot seo what weight the as
sertion that Harry went after the "pnraplier- 
mrlia ” could possibly have with those who aro 
seeking for the truth in the matter, when it is 
amply proven that Mrs. R. docs not require 
them to produce tlio materialization. Tliis is 
certainly, though indirectly, a virtual denial of 
Hurry’s going for the “paraphernalia." Now 
let it bo distinctly understood Hint Harry did 
not go for tho “paraphernalia” (but no doubt 
Clyde would gladly have handed them over to 
him to have sustained their position that they 
wore Ids); at least I can testify tliat the first 
time ho wont to Clyde lie did not. go for that 
purpose, for I wits a party on that trip and 
know wluit I am talking about.

I desire to say a word about the “ pica of 
guilty ” her counsel put. hi on her trial. It was 
done for the obvious vq«;'»> that he found 
sho could not stand the additional strain of n 
trial witli her already bruised and sorely- 
treated condition. If any one lias any doubt 
about that condition, let them reflect on the 
strain of tramping all night long from Clyde to 
Fremont through the mini under a high state 
of nervous excitement, to be followed by ar
rest, and being taken back to the place whom 
such treatment as she suffered was to be per
haps reenacted; who can appreciate fully what 
a person’s feeling would be under such circum
stances? She was in no condition to stand tlio 
strain of a trial, in the opinion of her counsel 
and friend. We who know the facts in icgard 
to this whole matter, from our acquaintance 
witli persons and circumstances connected witli 
the affair, look upon the “plea of guilty "as 
simply a settlement of t bo persecution. 1 say it 
was iill wrong, because the sworn charge was 
obtaining money by fraud.

1 desire further to say that a child did mate
rialize at her seance while at my house, for it 
came to me, and got upon my Jap, and while 
there talked to mo, and kissed mo. It (the 
child) did tlie same with Mr. Montgomery on 
the same occasion. It was no woman of one 
hundred and forty or fifty pounds weight “on 
her knees ” on tliis occasion. A man might be
come confused where tilings resemble some
what. ns for instance, in size, color of hair, Ac., 
but there is no resemblance between a twenty- 
five pound child and M i s. R. Many other things 
equally as convincing, if not more so, occurred 
while she was at my house, as anyone then 
present will testify, and they all occurred while 
the very hardest things possible were being said 
about her "fraudulent mediumship.” In the 
very face of these charges she proved her 
innocence before an audience, strangers to her. 
and impartial as investigators of truth could 
be. Yours truly, Hiram Pool.

w0W CRtP’*?
OR,

WHAT CAME OF A WOODEN WEDDING

SS^The Glasgow Free Presbytery is discuss
ing again the Sabbath question in its bearing 
on the opening of museums and libraries, and 
the proper , length of a Sabbath day’s journey 
for a clergyman who is going to preach. Some 
of the clergy have been laying themselves open 
to the criticisms of their brethren by hiring 
cabs on Sunday. Tlie question now arises as to 
how far a healthy clergyman ought to walk on 
Sunday, and for how great a distance a cab be
comes what the law of tlio church recognizes as 
a thing of “merev and necessity." Some of the 
members of tlie Presbytery declare themselves 
able to walk five miles, but think that if called 
to go a greater distance they ought to take a 
cab. Others insist that a minister who is on 
Sunday going to preach more than five miles 
from his home ought to go on Saturday night, 
and return on Monday morning. Others have 
small objection to tlie hiring of a cab provided 
no money is paid out on Sunday. Instead of de
stroying tlie sanctity of the day of rest by set
tling the bill at once, they would have " cabby 
call on Monday for his pay. Thus gnats are 
strained at, and camels are swallowed. The Pres
bytery did not arrive at any solution of the cab 
question, but passed a resolution to the effect 
that museums and libraries ought to be closed

Written for tho Hanner of lAyht

CHAPTER II.
A Wooden Wedding—An Unexpected Vis

itor—Glimpses of a Physician’s Life—A 
Strange Gift.
Tlie next evening was one of November's 

masterpieces. Tho air was pure mid bracing, 
yet still, and tho moon tilled tho night with her 
calm and regal splendor.

Dr. Weston and Cousin Kate, quiet and hap
py, awaited their guests. Their Cousin Fanny I 
was already there, busy and smiling, witli t wo | 
or three friends, to wait upon tho company, and 
superintend the arrangements.

Cousin Kato, dressed in a becoming silk, witli 
orange blossoms in her hair, looked almost as ! 
young ns sho had looked live years before.

“There is the first arrival!” said Fanny, as 
sho passed them in answer to a ring at the door.

A half dozen ladies and half as many gentle
men entered, looking indeed as if armed for 
some fearful encounter. There were a broom, 
a rolling-pin, a nice pail filled with clothes-pins, 
a mop-handle, a camp-chair, and a fancy hand
kerchief box well filled, brought by the ladies, 
and a nest of washtubs, and another of boxes, 
were borne in by Iho stronger arms of tlio men, 
while one fierce-looking, full-bearded six-footer 
was the bearer of n suspicious looking axe.

Merry greetings and congratulations fol
lowed, and tlio bell from this time, for an hour 
did constant duty.

I cannot toll you much in detail. All sorts of 
wooden things wore borne in by all sorts of in- 
dividunls, and in all sorts of ways. Brooms 
wore in tlio ascendency, no less than thirteen 
being ranged in solemn file, by tho fun-loving 
Fanny, in the dining-room. Tlio people camo 
in great numbers, mid all brought something. 
Ono dear little girl, whose life tlio doctor had 
saved a few months before, when she was ill 
with scarlet fever, brought, a beautiful work
box for Mrs. Weston; another brought abutter- 
stamp; another a wooden toy for little Emmie. 
A darling bit of a boy, tlio youngest of tlio 
company, brought a large wooden mixing- 
spoon for Mrs. Weston, and a box of mutches 
for tlio doctor.

A now wheelbarrow, with n barrel of shav
ings, was .solemnly trundled into tho dining
room liy tlio carpenter who lived across tlie 
street. Tlie rich merchant at tlie corner came 
pulling, quite out of breath, and with liis face 
red from tlio unwonted effort of bringing a 
large, stuffed rocker.

Thomas Green, a grocer, brought a chest of 
tea; another grocer, Ephraim Cole, a large box 
of sugar. Alphonso Kickers, tlie dapper little 
apothecary, presented the doctor with mi ex
quisite citne, and Mrs. Weston with an elegant 
dressing-case. Lewis Hunt, merchant, pre
sented the doctor and his wife each with an 
elegant box of gloves. A second wheelbarrow 
camo from another grocer, bearing n barrel of 
flour.

Suddenly, when the guests had nearly all 
arrived, a resounding knock was heard on the 
door, by hands ignoring the door-bell.' As it 
opened, a long, lank, raw specimen of Down- 
East chivalry strode in just over the threshold 
of the parlor, with whip in hand, liis tall figure 
enveloped in a huge blue frock.
“How d’ye do?” said he, which, at three 

yards’ distance from them, was Ids salutation 
to Dr, and Mrs. Weston. “I’ve got. a leetle 
present for ye out here, but I’ll be smashed if 
I ken git it inter tliis ’ere door. ’T hint 'xactly 
a present, nutber, for ye know, Doctor, I’ve 
ben owin’ ye a leetle sum for quite a spell back, 
an’ I thought, thinks I, 1 'd as good's turn it 
tliis ’ere way. ’T would be kinder handy for 
me. What makes it inorediflikilt to git it inter 
the door," he added, with a sly chuckle of mer
riment, “is that thar’s a cord on’t, and tlio

on the Sabbath.
^...-^.--^e^—-—---------. _

Snow.—Did it ever occur to an inquiring mind 
that since snow is frozen water, it might be 
expected that it would be transparent like 
water or ice? Tliat it is not is mainly due to 
the myriad reflecting surfaces arising from the 
small size of the ice spiculin of which it is 
formed, in the same manner as ice or glass will 
lose its transparency when pulverized. Snow 
is slightly phosphorescent, as is proved by the 
fact that on the darkest nights, when tlie 
ground is covered with snow, the snow appears 
more luminous than the sky. Its light is, 
therefore, not the reflected light from the sky. 
This phosphorescence is acquired during its 
formation in and passage through the atmo
sphere, and is derived from one of the rays of 
the solar spectrum. This can be proved easily 
by covering a patch of snow on a clear day with 
the thinnest opaque shade and removing the 
cover at night, when it will be distinctly seen 
that this portion is somewhat less luminous 
than the surrounding snow. Snow is the great
est natural atmospheric purifier. It assimilates 
and renders innocuous most deleterious gases, 
and absorbs, the free oxygen (ozone), which is 
the best known preservative and disinfectant.

self-possession which showed that he was in re
ality mi stranger to the eourfesh's of society.

I was talking with an old lady just, then, but. 
I caught a quick glimpse of his face, and saw 
that the cordial and req.... . fid welcome of t he 
doctor and his wife brought tears to his eyes, 
which lie quickly brushed away. I perceived 
from tlie feeling surging through tlie crowd, as 
well as from a lew remarks I chanced to hear, 
that “(lid (trip " was a man hated and despised 
by the community, or, rather, by all who could 
And halo in their hearts for any human being. 
The acknowledged foe of his fellow-men, he had 
lived for years al<me, hating and being haled, 
miseiable, and making others miserable, as ho 
had opportunity. It was not, st range that, the 
people were struck u ith wonder at Ids unex- . 
peeled presence and changed appearance.

As he talked with my cousin and her husband 
I saw him hand to Hie doctor a wooden box, 
which, aside from its size, for tliis was larger, 
resembled a boy's pop-gun more than anything 
else.

"Slip it. intoyonr pocket, doctor, till they are 
all gone, and keep it to remember 'Old Grip' 
by.”

This was all be said as he turned away, de
clining their kind invitation to remain. Dr. 
Weston, thanking him for the trifle as heartily 
as if it hail been a valuable gift, placed it. quick
ly in bis pocket, tliat. no curious eyes might, find 
cause for sport in the old man’s simple olTcr- 
ing.

Yet n few ill-bred persons had caught a 
glimpse of the gift, and their ill-suppressed 
mirth and whispered "Nothing but. a pop
gun 1” reached his ear, anil I saw a look of de-

critters is rutlicr on wieldy!”
As lie turned and moved his exaggerated pro

portions out of the room tlio outburst of merri
ment increased, as almost every one present 
mentally applied to the aforesaid individual his 
ownterm of “ onweildyI".

A little later all the people assembled were 
surprised at the appearance of an unbidden 
and, truth compels me to say, unwelcome guest. 
Damon Burrill, better known throughout the 
town as “Old Grip,” was an isolated individu
al, the most lone of all persons I ever saw, as 1 
afterward learned somewhat of bis history. Ho 
walked in with an air of quiet dignity which 
increased the surprise occasioned by his appear
ance. Never had any of tlie inhabitants of Eg
gleston seen him in his present guise. A new 
suit of clothes, not fine but substantial, bad re
placed his usual ragged attire, and his whole 
appearance and mien were changed. He seemed 
now a sad, quiet, retiring man.

“ What can it mean ?” “ How came he here ?” 
"What has happened to ‘Old Grip’?” "Who 
asked Mm to come?” wore some of the whisper
ed inquiries among the crowd. They were still 
further surprised to see him approach the doc
tor and his wife and greet them with a quiet

fiance flask over his face, leaving there an ex
pression of bitterness and hate.

As lie passed through the crowd, giving no 
one an easy opportunity to speak witli him, I 
saw that most persons shrank from him, while 
a few greeted him with a cordiality and kind
ness which he apparently failed to appreciate. 
He passed out just as tlie last guests were com
ing in.

At Inst, as the clock struck eleven, wo were 
alone. The door had just closed on Cousin 
Fanny and her brother Joseph, and wo sat down 
to a little quiet clint over the experiences of tlio 
evening.

“Well, we have hnd some pleasant glimpses 
of your Eggleston people; certainly in their re
gard for and appreciation of their physician 
and his wife,” remarked Chester.

"Yes, there arc kind hearts here," replied tlie 
doctor. “And, to tell tlio truth, I have been 
surprised, this evening, at some manifestations 
of friendliness and generosity, where I little 
dreamed it existed. In fact, tlie whole thing 
was a surprise. I never should have allowed 
such a donation to be offered to us, if I had 
known it beforehand ; but, coming in tliis way, 
lean truly say it is a pleasant surprise, show
ing, as it does, tlie state of feeling toward us."

"It never entered my thoughts,” said Kate, 
“tliat they would bring gifts, 1 supposed it 
was to lie merely a social gathering, to congrat 
ulato us on our marriage anniversary.”

“The donation is doubly appropriate and 
doubly welcome, from the fact of our having 
lost almost everything by lire so lately, and my 
inability to replace tlie loss excepting by slow 
degrees,” said tlie doctor.

“This is a pleasant episode, which is not al
ways to bo found in a physician’s life,” 1 re
marked. “ A friend of ours, who is a physician, 
and a faithful, hard worker in his profession, a 
man of generous impulses, and known liberal
ity, does not believe tliat there is such a trait in 
liuman character as gratitude. Ho has never 
found it in all his practice, although his labors 
have been constant and self-sacrificing.”

“ We often look in vain for grateful appreci
ation of services rendered," said tlio doctor;
“ and I oftenor, perhaps, find it where 1 do not 
expect it, than where I have reason to look for 
it. Ono of my former patrons, who was not 
here this evening, was for years the most exact
ing and imperative of all persons, in his de
mands upon me for medical services, usually 
calling mo late in tlie evening, because he would 
not take the time from his work during tlio day. 
He has had some severe sickness in liis family, 
and I have spent hours at a time witii them on 
many occasions; and have been sometimes 
called to them in the night for some slight indis
position. The man lias but small moans, and I 
charged him but half-fees. I supposed he would 
be willing, if ho could not pay me in money, at 
least to do a job for mo now and then, when out 
of work. He works in a shop that is running 
only a part of the time; and when that is closed 
he gets what odd jobs he can find to do. Yeti 
have never been able to get either a dollar or a 
half-day’s work from the man. Finally, after 
three years of most frequent services on my 
part, and no return from him, I declined ren
dering any further service without payment. 
The man never sees me now when we meet, 

; and he tries in his small way to injure me, but
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as he has no infhienco he fails in the attempt. 
Another man, who was very sick two years 
ago with rheumatic fever, would doubtless have 
died without my earc. I spent two w hole nights 
with him, not daring to trust him in of her 
hands. And this man has served me in the 
same way, I offered last summer to pay’him 
half money for work, and credit the other half 
of his wages on my bill. He. is not so poor that 
he could not have got on very comfortably in 
this way." Hllfit was of no use. The past was 
forgotten. He could not lay his finger upon 
anything as the (‘univalent for my services. 
Health, to be sure, he had, but he couldn’t 
touch it or see it; and his untutored mind could 
not retain an absttact idea through any lapse 
of time."

‘‘Is not. this lack of culture an excuse for 
ingratitude?” asked Chester. “This difficulty 
of which y.m speak, of retaining in the mind 
an al^inui idea, may be but the natural eon- 
sequence of ignorance. The savage tribes of 
ojr count t y ate a femat kable except ion to this 
rule, if, indeed, it be tlm rule. I think their 
peculiar turn of mind enables them to grasp 
abstract ideas to a iemarkabb‘ degree.”

“That mav be," replied the doctor. "At any 
rate tl.e gratitude of the Indian for kindness 
received is pi “Viq bial. 1 could give you some 
examples of it ftmn my own experiences with 
them. Hut I have in mind a ea-.e which offsets 
tbo-e.l have mentioned, In this immediate vi
cinity. b mm years ago I attended tin* child of 
a poor Itishman who works in the forge, three 
miles fi om here. It was a very dangerous ill
ness, and t be child got wi ll over it. The par
ents wete delighted, and grateful as well. The 
Ulan was poor, but be said to me, 'Dnrtoi', if 
you will wail a little you shall have your pay. 
I can save alillh' from my wages every month, 
and will bring it. to you a lit t le at a time. Will 
that do?' ' Certainly,’said I;'take your own 
time for it. and don't distress your-elf topay 
me.' I'orlsaw that I was dealing with tin holi
est man. I told him 1 should charge him but 
half pi ice, as he was poor, and he thanked me 
with team in bis ejeu Well, Hint man came 
legul.nly to me eveiy fourth week, blinking 
what, heeiiild save from Ids month's eat iiing-’. 
Sometime; it was two dollars, sometimes three. 
At last, one Monday evening-he always came 
on a Monday- -there was a fearful storm of rain 
and sleet, with a raw March wind. About nine 
o'clock he came to my cilice, having walked 
three miles in the storm to bring me ............lol- 
lars. I looked on my I....In. Eight dollars re
mained unpaid. I had n't the heart to take any 
more of the ...... .  man’s money, and I receipted 
I he bill. The man went out of the door with a 
(,'od ble.™ ii"U on his lips.

” Now this man's honesty and honor were re
freshing, and I.i < was genuine gratitude.”

“Oli yes," I replied :. "although we often look 
in vain for it, we do lind real gratitude now and 
then.” I thought of some of our poor friends, 
whose lives we had gladdened for I wo .summers 
past, by sending them mil into the country for 
a few weeks, and their grateful remembrance 
of my fat het ’s liberality, but I made no meat ion 
of it then.
J'Oh ltell me, please.” said I, “who is that 

old gentleman whom 1 beard spoken of as 'Old 
Grip' ? That man has a history, 1 ant sure.”

" Yes, doubtless; but no one knows what it 
is. Only this: About ten years ago he came to 
this town, and bought a small farm. Sometimes 
he has had a housekeeper, but not long ata 
time ; am! for several years he has lived entire
ly alone, hiring a woman to work nerasioimlly 
by theday. His name is Damon Burrill. He is 
a misanthrope, and seems not. Io desire the ac- 
qualiilanee of any pet son. A few months ago 
he surpiised the community here by buying one 
of the tinesl building lots in the village. Then 
a st i anger came to town, looked at the spot with 
Mr. Ilmiill, went with him to Ids house, where 
lie remained some hours, and left town, Prep
arations wete made for building, and Burrill 
has erected a very pretty house there. It. is 
generally supposed that he bought the land and 
has built the Imur.e for the stranger, but no one 
knows even Ids.name. There 1ms been a great 
deal of surmising as to the relationship existing 
between them. It is generally believed that 
the stranger will come soon and take posses
sion. It is evidently not an investment of Mr. 
Burrlll,>, as he says it is not for sale."
“How strange that he should bo hero this 

evening!" said Kate. "I wonder what could 
have Induced him to Como I ”

” A change has come over him,” said the doc
tor. " By tho way, he handed me something; 1 
have it here in my pocket.”

The doctor took from his pocket something 
which looked like a pop-gun, such as boys make 
of willows, only that this was larger.

“ Well ! this is curious ! ” said he, as lie pulled 
it apart where it was fitted together near the 
end. “It is nothing more nor less than one of 
those pin-boxes that we used to make for the 
‘girls at school, for them to keep pins and slate 
pencils in; but this is made of ash instead of 
willow. And it is filled in with paper, tightly 
rolled together. H7mf is thin!"

We were all curious, and watched intently as 
he unrolled the paper.

” What does all this mean?” asked the doc
tor, as he looked at it, his face and voice full of 
astonishment. “Ah', hero is anotherslip. This 
will explain." He read aloud:

" Egoi.hstox, N, Y., A»r. 1*M, 1S73.
Da. Weston—More than fitly years ago my father 

wronged your father In pecuniary matters. As some 
restitution of wlint really belongs to you, 1 beg you to 
accept the house ami land spec I lied In the aeemnpany- 
ingdeed. Damon Bcimii.t..”

“This other paper is the deed of the house 
and land," said the doctor, speaking as if in a 
dream.

We all looked into each other's faces with 
tearful eyes; wo were speechless with surprise. 
Finally the Doctor.spoke:

“God bless ' Old Orlp'.’ We have had an angel 
in disguise in our midst, and knew it not!”

Then Kate spoke, her eyes shining bright, 
through her tears:

" We will have a pleasant home now, and 
‘Ohl Grip ’ shall make one of our household : 
shall he not, husband ?”
“Yes, if he will; bull doubt if he consents 

to that at present. By-and-by Im will come; 
but this reparation, as you see, comes from a 
high sense of honor, a stern sense of duty, rather 
than from a genuine sympathy. He will stand 
aloof from us for awhile; but in time he will 
look upon us as friends. When he was so very 
sick, three years ago, I not iced his hearty appre
ciation of my service's, and he paid me niy fee 
at every visit; yet he repelled every word of 
sympathy and friendly feeling which 1 attempt
ed to offer,

"But wo see now," he continued, “notwith
standing his misanthropic feelings, how truly 
noble and great bis nature is. He has had some 
terrible experience in life that lias made him 
what he is ’’

"You have no hesitation about accepting 
such a gift ?" asked Kate.

"No; because the property belonged to my 
father. Mr. BurriH’s father got the property 
into his own hands through fraud, anil it will 
bear upon his peace and happiness in the spirit- 
lif<‘, 1 believe; and Mr. Burrill, himself, in thus 
making restitution, will be blessed in his deed. 
1 have heard my father speak of the circum
stance, but I did not know, till now, that the 
Mr. Burrill who defrauded him was the father 
of this man. No, it would be an injustice, as 
well as unkindness, to refuse the gift so nobly 
offered."

H was late that nicht ere sleep closed our 
eyelids, and then 1 dreamed of "Old Grip."

[Continued in our nnl.\

Brooklyn (E. D.) Nplritiial Conference.
To tbi- Kilimrol the Biimwrot Light:

Our session of Jan. nth was ono of great in
terest, the time being occupied by Dr. Slade in 
brielly sketching the main incidents of his life 
as a medium. He spoke of Ilie shadows that 
surrounded mediums, the thorn; and briers 
that filled the pathways of their lives, of the 
persecution and slander that assailed them. 
Speaking of his own mediumship, he said that 
he inherited it from his mother. When a babe 
taps were heard around his cradle, and he was 
clairvoyant from infancy. In his schooldays lie 
possessed a remarkable facility for learning his 
lessons. Loss of health while yet a buy led him 
logo South: but, getting worse, he returned 
home Io die At this time a gentleman, Mr. 
Houck, advised application Io a clairvoyant or 
medium. While wondering what kind of a per- 

' son a medium was. Mr. Houck proposed a se- 
! anec. One was held, and a large hand camo 
and grasped young Slade, who became alarmed, 
and a henioiThageeame on. Though the family 
became much alarmed al this, Harry concluded 
lie would continue the trial. The next night 
he became entranced by Owasso. His chair, 
will, himself in it, was raised and placed upon 
the table, and < twnssu said lie had come to heal 
bis lungs, and that lie would live mnnv years. 
Owasso took charge of him, controlled him to 

| gel roofs and herbs and make syrup, which 
, cured him: ami after that he became quite 
1 n ‘tod f"f his diagnosis and cure of disease. 

Being sent for to go Suntli by some physicians 
i who wished in consult him on a sci i.ins ease, 

the physicians were astonished upon seeing a 
boy insleadnl annld man. tind experiments were 
made, testing his powers. His fame rapidly ex- 
I ended, and many cures am I converts were made. 
Added gifts of mediumship came, including art
ist m paintings mid sketching while under con
trol. Slate writing manifested itself al Jai'k- 
son, Mich. Hemming to New York City, form 
materializations were produced, and numerous 
seances held. Follow ing came an invitation to 
Russia. On his way thither ho made astopin 
England, where scientists ami others became; 
interested, nml he cm..nlered tho antagonism 
of Prof. Lankester ami Dr. Donkin, who hesi
tated at nothing in their efforts to destroy his 
power and itiHuenee, and linally caused his .ar
rest, under the Vagrant Act. Liberated on 
bail, many frimids offered assistance, but popu
lar prejudice prevailed, and he was sentenced 
to jail. Then an appeal was made by the solic
itor to a higher court, and tho indictment 
quashed through a technical point. This per
secution spread his fame throughout Europe. 
Kenching Berlin Im subjected his mediumship 
to Samuel Bellachhii, the Court Conjurer, who, 
after his experiments, declared that “any ex
planation of what took place by any reference 
to prestidigitation was alisnhitelv impossible." 
Ho also gave seances to Prof. Zollner and oth
ers. with satisfactory results. In Russia lie 
held seances with tlie Imperial family, distin
guished .scientists and many of the nobility. 
Returning Io Germany, tho interesting experi
ments of Prof. Ziillner, as recorded by him in 
his work, "Transcendental Physics’,” took 
place.

He subsequently visited Australia, met with 
great success, and returned home by way of 
California. I’pon his journey he was attacked 
by paralysis, and in San Francisco was cured 
through the powers of Dr. J. D. MacLennan, 
under the direction of spirits.

After Hu' recital of Ins experience. Dr. Slade 
submitted himself to his controlling inllmmccs. 
The first control was that of a Scotch painter, 
who spoke in a broad Scotch dialect. Next, an 
Indian influence spoke in an unknown lan
guage. Then Owasso, who told about his me- 
dium'sand the work of the spirits for the world. 

• After singing. “ What Shall the Harvest Be?” 
Ilie thanks of the Society were tendered to the 
Ductor, and an inviiathm Io him Io be with us 
again at the earliest opportunity.

Du. W.w. H. Coitin. Ser.
'_'o| South nih xlrrvl, Urooklyn, K. I).

VIDAR, THE SILENT.
When ll e last bird Hutters southward 

As Ilie sunlight fainter glows, 
And lulu the dim November

A pensive stillness Huws:
When the mountain summits wrap them 

In robes of blown and goto,
I think of the Norsemen's Vidar, 

Tlie silent god of old.
He dwells in the boundless forest, 

In pathless wilds unknown, 
He loves the breeze-rocked prairie, 

And the mountaliis are Ids own.
In the bloom of Joylul summer 

He slums the Hamits of men. 
Bin he conies with the days of darkness 

To look on Ilie world again.
On the chill and desolate seashore 

The waves their tumult eease;
The rivulets know Ids footfall 

And tremble Into peace.
The wind steals Into the forest, 

The tall trees watchful stand. 
And the stars hang mute and breathless 

As he roams the leafless land.
No voice nor speech has Vidar, 

And Ids features no man knows;
But he lays his lianil mi Hie heart-strings . 

And wonderful music flows;
As It the reverberations

Of a long and sorrowful past
Were slowly nseemllng and blending 

Wlih the peace that shall come at last.
Thus Vidar the Silent passes 

Over the world's wide sp ice, 
Giving to all who greet him 

One beautiful hour of grace.
Then welcome the songless branches, 

Welcome tlie darkened days!
There shall be light on the shadows, 

And In the silence, praise.

A Cure for Niunll-I’ox.
A Paris physician says: "I herewith append 

a receipt which has been used to my knowl
edge in hundreds of cases. It will prevent or 
cure the small-pox, though tho pittings aro fill
ing. When Jenner discovered cow-pox in Eng
land, tlio world of science hurled nn avalanche 
of fame upon his bead, but when tho most sci
entific school of medicine in the world—that of 
Palis—published this recipe as a panacea for 
small-pox it passed unheeded. It'is ns unfail
ing as fate, aud conqtiets in every instance. It 
is harmless when taken by a well person. It 
will also cure-scarlet fever.. Hero is tho recipe 
as I have used it, and cured my children of 
scarlet fever; here it is as I have used it to 
cure the small-pox; when learned physicians 
said the patient must die, it cured: Sulphate of 
zinc, one grain: foxglove (digitalis), ono grain; 
half a tcaspoonful of sugar; mix witli two table
spoonfuls of water. When thoroughly mixed, 
add four ounces of . water. Take a spoonful 
every hour. Either disease will disappear in 
twelve hours. For a child, smaller doses, ac
cording to age. If countries would compel their 
physicians to use this, there would be no need 
of pest-houses. If you vnlue advice and expe
rience, use this for Hint terrible disease."

Quiet nerves and Balmy Sleep in Hop Bitters, 
for sleepless Ladies and Invalids.

extreme always produces another. It is but a 
stop from Ultramontanism to infidelity; while 
from Spiritualism to infidelity the distance is 
so great that no human mind has yet been 
found able to traverse it. We make tills posi
tive assertion despite the fact of there being 
ninny reputed Spiritualists who aro so near tho 
confines of tho atheistic realm that one can 
scarcely detect the difference between their 
opinions and those of avowed Materialists. 
But there are many kinds of professing Spirit
ualists, and among them are many who, though 
no doubt very sincere and well-disposed peo
ple, are not properly entitled to the name of 
Spiritualist. "Phenomenalists” would suit 
them better, as it would bo a title expressive 
of their real intellectual and spiritual status. 
It is quite possible to believe that certain medi
ums are perfectly honest; that certain phe
nomena which have occurred in your presence 
are not to lie attributed to imposture or self- 
deception,and yet accept the explanation given 
by Spiritualism as only one out of several possi
ble explanations. You may talk of the spirit
ual hypothesis as simply one out of many hy
potheses, but that which is hypothetical is 
altogether unlike that, which has keen clearly 
demonstrated to your understanding.

To believe that spirits perchance communi
cate; to believe in a possible God and a proba
ble hereafter, is scarcely.to be in that frame of 
mind which constitutes a Spiritualist properly 
so-called. Those who are really Spiritualists 
have been convinced of the reality of spiritual 
experiences beyond a peradventuro; to them 
there is no perhaps in tho case. They arc as 
able and ready to affirm that they have wit
nessed spiritual beings as they are to defend tho 
doctrine of their own and their friends' real ex
istence, and having once discovered a t ruth they 
can never let it go. Tho reason why so many 
waver and doubt is because they have never 
been really convinced; they imagine that they 
are satisfied one day, and tlio next they consult 
another medium, clamoring for a repetition of 
tho identical test they considered all-sufficient 
tbo day before. Many men and women aro go
ing up and down tho country declaring that 
they have been Spiritualists for twenty-five or 
thirty years, and yet all they appear to desire 
is a simple rudimentary manifestation of spirit 
power, precisely similar to evidences which 
have been furnished them hundreds of times 
before. Whenever a now medium is introduced 
they aro anxious to spell out the alphabet of 
spirit, communion afresh, and receive a test 
from some brother, or sister, or cousin from 
whom they have received thousands of similar 
communications, and through hundreds of me
diums.

We do not deprecate by any means or to any 
extent the very natural desire felt by most of 
you to enter into conscious communion with 
your own beloved ones; but let this communion 
be progressive and not stationary. If you have 
onto received a satisfactory test, convincing 
you that they still live and love you, that test 
should suffice ; you need never seek a repetition 
of this evidence ; but this need not prevent you 
from holding frequent intercourse with your 
spirit friends, only, having learned from them 
tho alphabet of the spiritual language they aro 
commissioned to teach you, you should seek for 
higher instruction. Go to them for new lessons 
and strive to graduate from the primary to the 
higher schools of spiritual instruction. Pri
mary schools are ever a necessity ; children are 
always found ready to fill them ; but the same, 
children would be thought dunces indeed if 
they never left them and made room forotJicf” 
babes in knowledge. All manifestations of the. 
spirit, from tho laps and table-tippings to full 
form materializations and advanced spiritual 
teachings, are necessary ; but the public must 
remember that the law of tlio spirit is ever and 
everywhere the law of progress, and that all 
these phenomena are supplied to satisfy the 
needs of those whoso requirements aro as va
ried as the supply which comes in answer to 
tbo demand. If any complain that certain de
monstrations of the spirit arc trivial and com
monplace, the commonplace character or trivi
ality of spiritualistic phenomena is but a re
flection of a corresponding state of tho human 
mind while searching for spiritual enlighten
ment’. You have the whole universe to draw 
upon, and if there be a power in Nature en
abling tho foolish in the spirit-spheres to an
swer unto your folly, surely there can exist no 
law forbidding the wise to answer unto your 
wisdom.

In the work of spiritual propagandism wo 
warn yon all against the unwise methods em
ployed by some as means for enlisting public 
attention and sympathy—methods which aro 
not the expression of a spirit of wisdom, and 
which, though momentarily triumphant, pro
duce and minister to morbid curiosity and tran
sitory excitement-rather than to deep feeling 
and earnest thirst for knowledge. Flaming 
posters announcing wonderful exhibitions of 
spirit power .in broad gaslight, on a specified 
evening, in a conspicuous public hall, may suf
fice to draw an immense crowd of curious seek
ers after the latest and most surprising novel
ties of tho times. But such advertising retards 
rather than advances tho progress of spiritual 
truths in the community, ns the kind of mani
festations possible under the circumstances are 
of so questionable a character that the excited 
multitude are far more likely to leave the build
ing pronouncing Spiritualism an imposture and 
mediums tricksters, than speaking favorably of 
the proceedings. While trance and inspira
tional discourses can be delivered to immense 
multitudes of people, and the same conditions 
need not always to bo observed for their deliv
ery as aro necessary for the production of phys
ical phenomena, still sensationalism is always 
out of place in connection with Spiritualism; 
and flaming bills calling the attention of the 
populace to a spiritual medium, as placards at-' 
tract crowds to the circus, are entirely out of 
place at all times; for we must ever bear in 
mind that the mission of Spiritualism is not to 
amuse but to instruct; and that the spirit- 
world must be left to devise its own means for 
tho propagation of the truth which it alone can 
reveal.

If persons expect to make money out of their 
mediumship, as they would out of any business 
enterprise; if they only care for mediumship as 
a means of acquiring worldly wealth, they may 
retain certain piediumistic powers, and, fora 
while at least, amass some gold ; but it will bo 
at tho expense of all that is purest and most 
abiding here and hereafter. Spirits of tho high
est order are not unsympathetic or blind to tbo 
earthly needs of their chosen instruments; but 
with them the spiritual work is over kept in 
tho foreground, while the material means for 
supplying physical necessities are a secondary 
consideration in tbo eyes of wise guardians and 
guides. The soul must ever exist and operate 
prior to a material form or expression, and thus 
material agencies for carrying on spiritual work

^nhtlcD ^dl.
The True Busis and Best Methods of 

Spiritual Organization.
A I.rcturr delivered by

W. J. COLVILLE,
Under Influence of Ills Splrlt-llnlilw, lu 

Berkeley Hall. Boston. Nniidny Morning.
lice. Hili. It’d.

[lleportril (or 11“' Bimiu'r “t I.lgbt. ]

Last Sunday we celebrated tho third anni
versary of the formation of this society. We 
then endeavored to supply you with a brief out
line of tho work we contemplated doing when 
we first called you together in Paine Hall, now- 
over three years ago. From tho day that our 
meetings commenced until now wo have always 
earnestly striven to steer clear of unreasoning 
iconoclasm on the one hand, and of blind vene
ration for ancient institutions on the other. 
While cordially endorsing and devoutly sympa
thizing with all the truth we can discern in the 
Christian system, we have never applied to,our
selves or to our work the title Christian, as we 

I have never assumed the title Jew or Buddhist, 
I though wo essentially agree with the funda- 
I mental principles of faith in one and all of the 
j great religions systems of the world. But tons 

religion is a life anil not a creed, while to the i 
nominal Christian, Jew or Buddhist a good life 
needs to bo supplemented by a certain kind of 
faith in olden records and historical person
ages. We certainly should hesitate a long while 
before venturing to call Jesus a Christian or to 
attribute tlio origin of the system known as 
Christianity to this pure-minded and whole- 
souled philanthropist. Christianity is so mon
grel a system that some of its professors deny 
almost nil that others of its leading lights pro- 
claim as essential to salvation. We should with 
equal reticence apply Ilie title Buddhist toSak- 
ya Muni Gautama, the last of those wonderful
ly inspired men who have periodically arisen to 
protest against the vices ami errors of Aslnstic 

। belief and custom. I
To our way of thinking, all adjectives, by 

: qualifying and limiting a comprehensive noun, 
detract from the dignily and grandeur ot tho | 
noun they qualify. Religion is too wide and 

. all-embracing a term to need qualification by 
Ilie employment of such sectarian terms as Mo- 

‘ luimmeilan, Buddhistic, Jewish or Christian; 
I not because there is little or no good in any or 
all of tho systems known as JuilAism, Chris
tianity, etc., but because truth will always re
fuse to be confined to any particular ago or 
nation. It will enter nil your societies, per
meate your every organizat ion, pervade all your 

i homes, speak through all your orators, guide 
I the pen of all your scribes; but without, ns well 
I as within all institutions, independent of as 
| well as through tbo instrumentality of all your 
: recognized teachers or mediums, it will exert 

its sway and instruct humanity.
The religious systems ami organizations of 

to-day aro on tho wane, because they do not 
appeal to tbo varied needs of human nature suf
ficiently. They fail to lake man as he is and 
the world as it is ami minister lawfully to 
the varied needs and desires of that nature. 
Stereotyped prayerswill not voice the utter
ances of all souls; fossilized ceremonialswill not 
expand and allow room for the ever-enlarging 
mind to grow and thrive. To expect all men to 
agree intellectually Is to look for an impossibili
ty, nt least in tho present stage of the world's 
progress. Uniformity is the goal to which the 
churches unnaturally wish to attain, but na
ture is never uniform, though sho is a unit, No 
two Howers are precisely alike, no two counte- i 
nances identical in form and expression; and 
does not tlie beauty of tbo world anil of character | 
consist in diversity in' unity? The ancients, 
while worshiping tho Deity as a perfect 
sphere, beholding the variety of the operations 
of the Divine Spirit, introduced the triangle as 
well as the circle as a symbol of the Godhead; 
and while this figure has three sides, proclaim- ! 
ing diversity, its threefold nature does not de
tract from tho idea of absolute unity. The 
Trinitarian enforces tho idea of diversity, but 
in such a way as lo lead the intellect to reject 
his conclusions. Tho Unitarian,acknowledges 
tho unity, 1ml denies the trinity. These rival 
bodies of Christians are like the various men 
who gazed nt the chameleon in the fable: ono 
found it blue, another yellow; and at length a 
witness declared that it was white. They were 
all right, yet all wrong—all right partially and 
relatively, all wrong absolutely.

No finite conceptions can over bo more than 
relatively accurate when they aro glimpses of 
immensity beyond human comprehension. If 
God could be accurately described and fully 
understood- by you, you would certainly be 
equal and possibly superior to the Deity. The 
greater can nover be contained by the lesser; 
anil if Hie mind of man bo smaller than God, 
then the mystery of God will ever remain to 
some extent a mystery. Eternity is a word 
frequently employed, glibly used by children, 
as much so as by adults and philosophers. But 
who has ever fathomed eternity? Who has 
ever solved tho problem of the ages, and satis
fied himself that ho verily comprehended infini
tude? Tlie wisest mon aro ever they who ac
knowledge that they aro baffled at every turn 
in their researches. Newton, after having 
made vast discoveries, revolutionizing the 
faith of tho world qn scientific matters, com-? 
pares himself to a little child picking up peb
bles on tho beach, while tho ocean of truth lies 
unexplored before him; but the sliallow- 
brained sciolist, who has scarcely penetrated one 
step into Hie mysteries of truth, imagines that 
lie knows all there is to bo known,<and would 
fain make the world believe in his power to 
empty tlie ocean witli an oyster shell.

When wc hear of tho arrogant assumptions of 
certain Materialists of to-day, we can only smile 
and pity their simplicity. Whatever their puny 
minds do not contain, according to their rea
soning, can have no existence. Whatever facts, 
however well authenticated, have not been 
demonstrated to them, are of necessity fraud
ulent. Their reason is adequate, in their opin
ion, to empty tlio ocean of truth, and leave not 
a drop of water in the sea for any future vis
itors to the fountain of intelligence.

Unfortunately for Spiritualism and liberal 
religion to-day, this class of persons is not 
wholly unrepresented by those priding them
selves upon their liberty of opinion and breadth 
of thought. Bigotry is by no means confined 
to those who superstitiouslyyycvere old-time 
dogmas. In the ranks of materialism are to bo 
found ninny persons quite as bigoted to their 
own negations as the most devout Catholic can 
ever be to the assumptive dogmas of his churcli. 
In Christendom it has been customary toostra- 
cise all who would not believe. Among many 
so-called radicals it is the fashion to persecute 
and sneer at all who will not disbelieve. One

must ever be set in motion in response to an 
already existing spiritual force and necessity. 
Wo are none of us so foolish as to overlook the 
practical side of tho work-on earth, or to imag
ine that mediums can live without visible 
means of support while in tho earthly body; but 
our advice to all workers in the spiritual vine
yard is to see first to the kingdom of heaven 
and its righteousness, and while doing their 
duty faithfully trust that all things necessary 
for their earthly welfare shall be added unto 
them. Certain of the sayings of Jesus concern
ing the estimate to be placed upon worldly 
goods and human efforts, are open to tbo sever
est criticism of those whose God is Mammon. 
Those political economists nail Martha-like 
housekeepers who place a high value upon 
earthly comfort aud respectability, and bestow 
little thought or energy upon the acquisition of 
spiritual riches, may stylo Jesus a fanatic, and 
laugh at tho whole Essenian brotherhood as a 
company of foolish fanatics; they may even go 
so far as to pronounce certain New Testament 
statements on these subjects immoral, while 
the immorality is in themselves, and not in the 
great teacher whom they criticise. They, hav
ing an inordimiteregard for temporal good, will. 
willingly starve tbo soul to feed and clothe the 
body; caring more for a sumptuous earthly 
dwelling than for n house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens, they will barter every
thing for tho sordid dust of earth. To them 
nothing can be more foolish, and oven wicked, 
than tho conduct of those who will expose 
themselves to beggary, if need be, for the truth’s 
sake. Their lives are ono constant struggle for 
the bread that perishetli, for the applause of 
men, for worldly fame and grandeur; and then 
how frequently is it the case that when they 
have reached oven to the summit of their world
ly ambitions, their souls'are compelled to go 
out suddenly, leaving behind them all they 
valued, and become, in the world of spirit, pau
pers indeed.

The great question to be decided very often 
is, which of two kinds of riches will you seize 
when both are within your grasp? when you 
can have one or the other, but not belli ? Will 
you build only for time, or for eternity? Will 
yon fare sumptuously and attire yourselves 
delicately on earth, leaving your spiritual 
necessities all unmet, or will you forego some 
earthly luxuries that, your higher nature may 
be satisfied ? All tho men and women you ad
mire anil reverence were heroes and heroines. 
The public heroism displayed on the tented 
field, and the yet greater heroism of many pri
vate persons whose lives have been long scries of ’ 
struggles and disappointments, always attract 
yon to the extent of causing yon to fall down 
and worship at their shrine. Afi tlie really bril
liant stars in the intellectual galaxies with 
which you arc familiar through history, and 
the abiding results of their labors, have shone 
with a peculiar lustre by reason of their forti
tude amid the thousand and one daily worries 
ami persecutions to which they were, subjected. 
Bruno, Galileo, Copernicus, caring naught for 
the approving smile of an ignorant rabble of 
people who represented the civil and ecclesi
astic power of their day. preferred to devote 
themselves to Hie study of nature’s laws and 
glories, even though poverty, ostracism, yea. 
the stake itself, were the earthly reward of their 
labors. Columbus would sooner leave all the 
pleasures and comfort of his sunny homo in 
Southern Europe, and brave tbo perils of tho 
deep in a fa 11 bark manned by a mutinous 
we»rffoT!owinguT&>ujfiinS light of that intui
tion which revealed to"'huji_Jlio existence of 
another continent.,,across the' waters, peopled 
by the dreaded monsters of fact and fable, than 
obscure the light of his genius by wrapping his 
talent, for discovery in tlio napkin of worldly ex
pediency. Luther, Mclancthon, John Huss, the 
Waldenses, the ih'encli Huguenots, Joan D'Arc, 
the Wesleys, your Puritan forefathers, who 
cared more forliberty to worship God according 
to the dictates of their own consciences, than 
for all domestic felicity and civil distinction at 
home, have earned a place and fame in history; 
have enshrined themselves as monarchs in tho 
affections of the world; have bequeathed to 
posterity:! legacy of true nobility, placing them 
on pedestals of moral and intellectual great
ness, which none can occupy save those who 
would gladly exchange all worldly advantages 
for tho ono pearl of greatest price, the truth 
itself.

Perfect, absolute truth they did not attain to, 
but relative truth, an approximation toward 
tho absolute, truth far greater than that re
vealed to their time-serving opponents, they 
certainly did grasp by their self-denial and 
boldness. Infallible they were not, models of 
perfection in no sense; but instruments in tho 
hands of angels for tlio ushering in of that glo
rious dispensation of universal light and love, 
the true golden age of the future, they certain
ly were. They were nil vessels filled to over
flowing witli pure water from the wells of ever
lasting life. Fuller than quite full no vessel 
can be. The pint mug can never hold as much 
as tho gallon jar; some minds aro like thimbles 
in capacity when contrasted with others that 
are like tanks, and thus it is impossible for all 
to attain to tlie same measure of truth. All 
cannot bear tho same amount of light; Hint 
which will illuminate one will blind another, 
for mental and spiritual organs of vision aro 
variously conditioned, as are bodily eyes.

It is a common and very true saying that 
what is ono man’s meat is another’s poison. 
Many cliildron grow up stunted, physically and 
mentally, in an atmosphere where otlicr mem
bers of tlie same family grow and thrive. Par
ents make n sad mistake when they provide one 
dish and one only for tlie satisfaction of the ap
petites of a large family. Every child born into 
the world brings witli him peculiar needs inci
dental to his special mission in life. To respect 
these needs is wisdom; to despise or ignore 
them is to sow the seeds of pauperism, crime 
and every ill. There are no persons to be found, 
anywhere who have not their own specific 
places to fill and work to do. Tlie human fam
ily is like a large temple, or like tlie human 
body itself; many parts and many members 
are absolutely essential to form the edifice or 
complete tlie organism—Just as the oyo cannot 
be dispensed with because you have arms; just 
as tlio windows of the house cannot be made to 
do duty for the stairways, even so ono person 
or class of individuals can never stand in the 
stead of another individual or section of tho 
community. Could your President occupy ids 
seat of honor in the White House, if there wore 
not men to till the ground, gather in tlio har
vests, prepare his food and fashion his gar
ments ? These toilers do not directly rule tho 
nation, buttbey do so indirectly; not alone by 
the part they take in electing Representatives, 
oven to the President himself, but also in actual-, 
ly making it possible for those holding high of
fices to exist. For if these men did not perform 
the work you style menial, your distinguished
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personages must needs starve or provide for 
their own necessities, and the provision they 
would have to make for physical necessities 
would debar them from the use of those essen
tially intellectual powers which they now al
most exclusively exercise. ,

You perceive, therefore, that the great prin
ciple of republican or democratic rule is the re
cognition of the dignity of labor; tho portion
ing off of individuals and classes of persons, 
with a view to the utilization of all tho talent 
tho country possesses; but while some must 
speak and others IMten, while some must write 
and others read, some spend their lives in solv
ing tho mighty problems of human life and 
destiny, and others their days in making pro
vision for man’s physical necessities, all are 
equal if all are faithful; but diversity is in
cluded in unity. The churches are fast losing 
their hold upon the affections of the people, for 
tho reason that they all strive to reduce men to 
tho level of an impossible uniformity. Uni
formity means stagnation, repression, and is in 
spirit, as well as in form, antipodal to the true 
unity of tho spirit which Spiritualism ever, seeks 
to maintain. There may be unity of tho spirit 
in tho bonds of peace. Men and women may 
differ widely in opinion on almost every con
ceivable subject, and yet respect and love each 
other deeply and tenderly. Church organiza
tions have been beneficial to the extent that 
they have bound mon together, uniting various 
types of character and employing various tal
ents in a common work needing diverse ener
gies and methods of operation ; but their pre
judicial influence has been the outgrowth of 
tho authority some have striven to exercise, 
while disqualified to .rule by any other means 
than the most ignoble. As long as men are 
afraid of God, terrified with tho thought of hell, 
if they dare to arrive at another conclusion 
than that to which their ministers have ar
rived, all intellectual and moral progress is im- 
pedod in tho land ; and people become morbid, 
hypocritical and cowardly as their lower pro
pensities are appealed to by fear only.

Love allows perfect freedom; love alone can 
fulfill the divine law; we shall only truly obey a 
law when we love it. Tlie love of law is as 
necessary as the law of love, and until the wis
dom and equity, yea, and tho mercy of a law, 
are fully established in tho minds of tho people, 
coercive methods may suppress exhibitions of 
crime, but criminal tendencies will never be 
uprooted from tho popular mind. Tho severer 
tho laws the unore common is crime. When 
hanging for sheep-stealing was abolished in 
England, farmers were not less secure in the 
possession of their flocks than before this 
change in legislation. The wildest characters 
are ever the most ready to vote in favor of cap
ital punishment and every form of legalized in
humanity, even though those very laws which 
they favor place their own lives in jeopardy, 
while those who antagonize unmerciful meas
ures are the ver^ ones who are least likely ever 
to find themselves in the handsof the law. Love
must ever control, not fear. A religion of fear 
led to the Inquisition, and every horror of the 
sixteenth century; a religion of fear may cause 
•hundreds of thousands of free-born men and 
women to bow their necks under the galling 
yoke of priestly despotism. One old man in 
Rome, claiming to be the vicar of Christ, the 
successor of the Apostle Peter, tho infallible 
head of the Church on earth, may intimidate 
millions; but as he is honored and yielded to 
from motives of fear, as intelligence always dis
places superstitious dread, one by one the 
Pope’s treasures are passing from his grasp, 
one by one his former allies are forsaking him; 
his dominions are ceded to tbe crown of Italy, ho 
is afraid to breathe, his very life appears to him 
to be indangor. He refuses to leave the Vatican, 
s.> much does he dread assassination, though 
if he be the chosen representative of God on 
earth, surely ho might feel confidence enough 
in the divine protection to feel safe everywhere 
and under any circumstances; but the religion 
of fear which Romo disseminates is not calcu
lated to inspire confidence and love.

Thq, Church has ever depended upon the 
State for protection; its only safety lias been in 
its power to command the civil government. 
The union of Church and State, notin partner
ship, but as master and servant, has ever been 
the dream and ambition of Romanism; but, 
alas for it! alas for tho Greek and Anglican 
churches, also! culture, universal knowledge, 
despoil tliem of the aid they can only steadily 
receive from a nation which imagines that it is 
Imperilling its eternal happiness if it dares to 
act against the decree of the Church.

If it be true of the Church that its power as a 
despotic agency is waning, what may be said of 
those earthly governments which have long con
trolled vast multitudes of mon? In Russia, Ni
hilism threatens to annihilate the government at 
any moment. The assassination of the late Czar 
was tho natural fruit of tho old-time tyranny 
which fostered the universal hatred of tho gov
ernment, out of which alone systematic Nihil
ism could possibly have sprung. The late Czar 
was a good man, far superior to his predecessors 
who died natural deaths; tho present Czar is a 
model of justice and mercy when compared 
with tho general run of Autocrats, but yet bo 
cannot sleep or taste of any enjoyment without 
alarm. His hair is bleached, his form shrunken, 
his stalwart form robbed of its proud and glori- 

. ous dignity by reason of the plots against his 
life. Why is he the object of attack ? Notone 
who knows him fails to respect 1dm as a man, 
but his office throughout Russia is held in de
testation. Why? Because for centuries the 
kingly throne has been the seat of unblushing 
despotism, and while present Emperors may 
seek to reform ancient institutions and win 
back the lost favor of the populace, they can 
never by any virtue of their own induce mon to 
regard favorably a system which makes the 
safety of a nation depend upon the disposition 

• of an individual; a man, moreover, forced upon 
the people independent of their vote; a man 
whom they are taxed to support, whose extrav
agances they must pay for even though one of 
his darling schemes be the shedding of their 
blood.

Whenever trust is reposed too exclusi vely in 
an individual, a community has built its house 
upon the sliding sand of individual permanence. 
A virtuous parent may have for his heir a prodi
gal child. At any moment the monarch may 
pass from earth; and what then? No matter 
how free and prosperous the nation during a 
certain man’s lifetime, his death may plunge it 
into the darkest abJssoTwretchedness and suf
fering. Iconoclasm is usually indiscriminating; 
reactionary movements are ever apt to be as 
violent in one direction as their predecessors 
have been in its opposite; and thus, to-day, the 
hatred felt toward churches and rulers, priests 
and bibles, by a large number of civilized peo
ple, is unnatural, but necessary and inevitable 
in this transitional age. New wine cannot be 

■ confined in old bottles; it will burst them; new

ideas will not continue to run in old grooves. 
Every age has had its own prophets, its own 
systems, its own forms of spiritual and intel
lectual. embodiment. Men like Savonarola in 
many respects, though scarcely as self-sacrific
ing as he, may try to put the new wine of tho 
modern spiritual revelation into the old bottles 
of existing organizations, yet tho new truths 
will not abide these limitations; their young, 
vigorous vitality disintegrates, shivers the form 
into fragments ; the thought is liberated, and 
though it apparently falls fruitless to the earth 
notone particle of it can bo lost, and the expe
rience gained in the failure of an effort to im
prison it, has taught tho world a lesson of 
priceless value.

Ernest Renan in his English Conferences pro
claimed to his audience his sincere conviction 
that churches were necessary; but he points to 
a new type of church adapted to a new age. 
Spiritualistic societies have sprang into exist
ence in many places and suddenly disappeared; 
gigantic plans have been discussed for tbe main
tenance of regular spiritual meetings, but, for 
some reason, all have refused to abide. During 
tho past thirty. Ihrce years so rapid has been 
tlie enlightenment of the world that men have 
learned moretin that time than they have often 
learned in several centuries. Hence tho.neccs- 
sity for various organizations may arise and 
pass away rapidly. The institution which, like 
the mushroom or tho insect, is hero to-day and 
gone to-morrow, appears in response, to a de
mand for it, and dies when its work is done. 
That which is hastily conceived and speedily 
arrives at maturity, is only needed for tho pass
ing hour; while tho forest oak, taking many 
years to reach maturity, lives to witness tho 
rise and fall of countless generations of insects 
and mushrooms. Great needs are always the 
producers of equally largo supplies ; let the need 
exist and tbe domaml will produce the supply. 
Never is there on earth even one mind prepared 
for more than it receives; at tho very instant a 
heart or brain is open to receive the light it en
ters the aperture.

In every remarkable period in human history 
when spiritual manifestations are prevalent, 
tho unusual and extraordinary demonstrations 
of spirit power that occur do not result from 
the greater nearness of spirits to the earth, but 
are occasioned rather by the unusually sensi
tive ami receptive condition of the planet and its 
inhabitants; just as when you open a door or 
window, you admit air and light without neces
sarily altering the quantity of the light and air' 
outside. When a human heart or intellect is
like unto an open window the sunlight of spir
itual presence streams in. lien may close all 
their windows and suffocate when the air is 
blowing freely close to their window-panes; 
they may shut themselves in cellars or leek 
themselves in their studies, and deny all the 
color ami light and beauty of tlie outside world, 
and presumptuously ignore its loveliness, be
cause their eyes have never beheld it. Atheists 
and materialistic philosophers live in the base
ment of their dwellings and deny the existence 
of what they may readily see by looking out of 
their attic windows. We do not blame them 
for so doing; possibly their duties are such as 
to engross all their time and attention in the 
prosecution of physical studies. A cook may 
lie usefully employed all day in the kitchen, and 
the food she prepares may be indispensable to 
those who need it to enable them to engage in 
intellectual labor or perform spiritual work; 
tho delver for coal in the bowels of the earth, 
thodiver who descends to tho bed of tho ocean, 
may bo doing their own work, even though they 
are shut out from visions of stars and suns. 
The medical student, analyzing the construc
tion of man’s physical structure, may have all 
ho can attend to in the prosecution of such re
searches; but those whose eyes have been 
opened to higher things, those whose ears have 
been attuned to celestial melodies, can never 
relinquish their hold upon spiritual realities 
because others are unaware of their existence. 
As well might you deny the existence of How
ers, that you have seen, handled and smelt, 
because others have not perceived them; 
as well deny all IV.r.t there is of beauty in 
music, because some men are deaf, or have 
never listened to sweet melodies, as refuse to 
trust tho evidences of your own soul and senses 
in reference to spiritual truth. To us those 
things of which we speak arc stern realities; to 
us tho teachings we give out to tho world are 
tho only possible deductions from experience.. 
We ask no one to coincide with our opinions, 
wo ask no one to accept all our statements; but 
wo beg of all to remember, that every soul oil 
earth and in tho realm of spirit lias its own in
dividual experience; and while you have no 
need to endorse anything out of tho range of 
your own perceptions, you arc neither wise nor 
honorable in your treatment ‘of other!) if you 
deny as impossible that which has come within 
the scope of their knowledge.

In tho establishment and organization of a 
spiritual society unity must rest on essential 
principles, not on disputed dogmas. Every 
careful and experienced spirit fully knows how 
utterly impossible it is for all spirits to agree 
in their utterances on matters relating to spec
ulative philosophy and personal experience, as 
every individual has his own life to live; and 
one description of the spirit-world can no more 
tally with all others, if all be equally truthful, 
than a portrait of your father need resemble 
that of your nephew, or a description of France 
agree with a description of 'Patagonia. All 
spirits express positively that which they know; 
when they are wise, and lack positive informa
tion, they give their opinions cautiously. Only 
the ignorant and self-righteous ever undertake 
to support a negation by boldly telling you, 
once for all, that a truth, never having been 
revealed to them, cannot be a truth. Such doc
trines as the reembodiment of the human spirit 
in successive earthly forms, the location of the 
spheres, the occupations of spirit-life, the ex
istence of elemental spirits, the possible ex
tent of communion with the unseen world, must 
over awaken controversy so long as all do not 
possess equal light, and have not had the same 
experience. To one spirit reembodiment is 
a fact; he has lived on earth more than once— 
he knows it; he remembers perfectly his expe
rience; he can trace the line of his develop
ment. This experience belongs to the individ
ual. To announce it is his right—possibly, at 
times, his duty; and for you to deny the truth 
of his statements because his experiences do 
not tally with your preconceived ideas, is to 
endeavor to pare down the facts of nature until 
they are small enough to enter the theories you 
have constructed for their reception.

Theoretical surmising is very well in tbe ab
sence of positive'knowledge; but a theory bears 
the same relation to a fact that alandscape pic
ture painted in the locality it represents bears 
to the imaginative view executed by tbe fanciful 
dreamer in his studio. Let us all remember that 
one spiritual society need not do more than rep

resent one especial stage of spiritual attainment; 
and that, in so large a city as Boston, for in
stance, a spirit of dead letter uniformity ratlier 
than true unity would advise tho assembling 
of all Spiritualists in one hall, to listen to the 
utterances of ono inspired speaker. Let us 
have fifty, one hundred, or a thousand societies 
if we need them ; not rivals of each other, but 
fellow-workers in ono great field of industry. 
Let our societies ever be centre's of practical 
work ; but pray remember that practical work 
is not confined to physical activity. Whatso
ever refreshes tho weary spirit, after a day’s or 
a week’s labor, has a direct practical bearing 
upon, every portion of daily toil. Whatsoever 
consoles the mourner, enlightens tho ignorant, 
st i enet hens t be weak, stirs up a spirit of charity 
in the breast, of any, is eminently practical, 
even though it may bo a poetical, ideal, or 
transcendental force.

We must all strive to realize that a society 
must be formed of those who are drawn togeth
er by irrepressible attraction; those who arc 
impressed to join a society are tlio only true 
members of it; to join it or support it is not 
your duty unless you feel called upon to take 
part with certain others in any work. If you 
are not prepared to agree and help each other, 
to join a society is to introduce a disintegrating, 
a destructive element. Material means must 
not bo sought until spiritual results are at
tained ; persons must give because they wish to 
contribute, not per force; and instead of gath
ering at. all times around an individual who may 
bo a centre of spiritual and intellectual light, 
you must become attached to truths, and to 
each other, and remember that however pre
cious any instrument may bo in tlio hands of 
the unseen, sometimes an instrument is taken 
away that you may rely more entirely upon di
rect communion with the spirit-world through 
your own gifts and intuitions. Individualism is 
a failure at length if it does not lead to organi
zation ; individualism precedes organized effort, 
because there are prophet ic souls calculated to 
take tho initiative in some new work of great 
importance.

Such men as Theodore Parker and (). 11. Froth
ingham have illustrated the fact that when a 
society is simply an audience, remove the speak
er and Hid society vanishes. That position tlio
Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society of Bos
ton maintains to-day. It is one of the smallest, 
certainly not the largest of the Unitarian So
cieties, and yet it finds its home in a building 
specially designed to perpetuate tlie work of 
Theodore Parker; but Paikcr was a teacher 
simply, not an organizer. Parker has been, to 
some extent, followed by Frolhingham, who 
also is not an organizer, and to-day seems sad 
and dissatisfied because liis large congregation 
fell to pieces when ho went to Europe. Far be 
it from us to undervalue tho importance of in
spired teachings. None can know more fully 
than we tho deep necessity for enlightening tlie 
masses and calling minds around a common 
centre prior to organized work ; but tlie acorn 
must become tlio oak some day, the seed must 
be the Hower at some time, and tliis become in 
its turn a seed-bearer. So with all individual 
effort, organization must follow it as a result, 
but never precede it as a cause.

May angels and all kind guardian spirits 
who love and watch over you assist you so to 
hear and obey tlie voice of tho soul, that you 
may all become living stones in the true temple 
of the Spirit.

Wrltlun for tlio Banner <>r Light. 
IN MEMORIAM.

BY MBH. C. L. SHACKLOCK.

We cannot see, so dim our earthly vision,
Beyond the shatl’wy vale.

To paint the glories of tho land elyslan, 
All human words must fall.

So wearily we tread Life’s thorny pathway,
The way to heaven seems far;

But love divine can rend tho veil that hides It, 
The portal Is ajar.

So tenderly we prize the friends who love us,
They are to us so dqar,

When be would raise them to the heights ab^vu us, 
We fain would keep them hero.

We cannot see the clouds of care and sorrow, 
Which might have dlmm.ed their sky;

We cannot see the beauty of the morrow, 
Which dawned for them on high.

But we can trust the love that falleth never, 
Compassionate and kind;

We know that ho will keep our own forever;
Our lost ones we shall And.

When we shall cross the dark and flowing river, 
And reach tlie further shore,

The gracious Loid, of all our gifts the Giver, 
Our treasures will restore.

Whirl they Continue to any of
“ Iininortulity.”

Some of the oldest and most zealous workers 
in tho field of Spiritualism continue to write 
most approvingly of Dr. Peebles's late work re
lating to “ Immortality,” and what the spirits 
controlling mediums in different parts of the 
globe say of their localities and conditions in 
the world of spirits.

Mrs. Frances E. Hyer, Fort Atkinson, Wis., 
says:

“ Let me thank Mr. Peebles for his last Inestimable 
book, ' Immortality, Our Future Homes ami Dwelling 
Places.’ I feel my poverty to be the cause ot to me a 
great deprivation In being nimble to purchase many val
uable spiritual works now being published. When his 
‘Seers of the Ages'llrst came out, a spirit said to me, 
‘ Buy it,' I did not disobey. Tlie same command was 
audible to my spirit ear when his last wort: came out. 
Tlie blessings which both volumes have been to me I 
cannot express.”

Dr. A. P. Pierce, of Boston, writes thus:
“I think that 'Immortality' Is one of the best 

books to Inform tlie general reader about immortality 
that has ever yet been published, and everybody whom 
1 have seen (and 1 've helped to dispose of some among 
our friends) declares It to be tho clearest and most 
comprehensive book that has yet appeared about the 
life ot spirits, the condition and work of spirits In tho 
higher and lower spheres. And Dr. Peebles has pre
pared a great many minds in this volume to get a more 
full understanding ot the general doctrines of Spiritu
alism. Tho splrlt-world will reward him for these la
bors in behalf of truth.”

Judge Harris, of Louisville, Ky.’, thus ex
presses himself:

" ‘Immortality,or What a Hundred Spirits, Good and 
Evil, Say of tlie Spirit-World,’ is the best book that I 
have ever read upon Spiritualism, if I may possibly 
except Judge Edmonds's volumes. It Is the best, be
cause spirits are allowed to speak for themselves in 
describing their conditions and places. And surely it 
they communicate, they best know and arc best able 
to describe their own conditions. Dr. Peebles’s com
position In the volume is excellent, refreshing the^reli
gious emotions of my soul; but I differ with him some
what as to the matter of the ’soul’s prebxistencc.’ I 
have loaned ills book to one of our preachers, and It Is 
now being read by him."

We have just published the fourth edition of 
this highly interesting book, corrected and re
vised. It is a volume of three hundred pages, 
price, 81,50. Fpr sale by Colby & Rich.

Ueto |oohs
roUHTH EDITION.

IMMORTALITY,
our imwis inn

WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

MY

Author of Travels Annuo! the
World.” ‘‘Spiritualism Defined and Defended,” “.Jesus 
—Myth, Man, or (tody” “(’uiiillrt between spiritual
ism and Darwinism." “Christ the (Corner-Stone of 
Spiritualism,” “Buddhism and Christianity Parc 
to Fave,” “Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,” etc.

This large volume of MO pages, Hvo.—rich In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid in moral philosophy, terse in expression, 
and unique In conception, containing ns it docs communica
tions from spirits (Western and Oriental) through mediums 
In tlm South Sea Islands. Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion of Um civilized world— 
ranks us the most interesting ami will doubtless prove the 
most intlmmtlal of all Dr. Peebles’s publications.

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of
Tho Nature of Life.

Tho Attributes of Force.
Tho Origin of the Soul,

The Nature of Death,
The Lucidity of tho Dying, 

The Spiritual Body, 
. The Garments that Spirits Wear.

Visits in the Spirit-World.
Th o IIells era hi ined with h ypocri toe. 

Sights Seen in Horror's Camp, 
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion,

Other planetsand their people. 
Experiences of Spirits High and Lntr.

John Jacob Astor's Deep Lament, 
Stewart Exploring the Holls.

Quakers and Shakers in the Spirit" World.
Indian Hunting-Grounds.

The Apostle John's Home.
Brahmans in Spirit-Life.

Clergymen's Sail Disappointments.
Eountain-of-Light City.

Fountains, Fields and Cities.
The Heaven of Little Children, 

Immortality of the Unborn.
The Soul's (Morions Destiny. 

The General Teachings of Spirits in all Lands.
Large Hvo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price?1,M; postage 10 cents.
Furwle by COLBY A RICH. if

Man and his Relations
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE 

(>F THE

The Delations of the Faculties and Affections 
to the Organs and their Functions, and to 

the Elements, Objects, and Phenomena
of the External World.

BY N. B. BHITTAN.

For fifteen years Hm author has been employed In re
searches which have al length resulted In the production of ! 
this extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital 
ami Mental Phenomena, as exhibited In Man ami the Ani
mal World. .

. In the language of mm of our ablest literary reviewers, 
“ The anther has a happy family of so lllustmtlng obscure 
and profound subjects, that they are comprehended by the 
common mind.”

Dn. Bbittan grapples earnestly whh the facts that have 
puzzled the bral ns ot the philosophers of every age anti 
country; and has grasped hi bls masterly classification the 
greatest WonDEits of the Mental Would.

In this respect his remarkable book Isa Collection of 
RabeCubiositieh. amt must attract universal attention. 
At tlm same time, the student of Vital chemistry. Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, Hm Meta
physical Philosopher and tlm Political Reformer will find 
It replete whh profound and profitable hutrucllon.

New Edition. Pbice Reduced from M.5o to 81.00, 
postage five. One large I2mo, white palter. cloth.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. __________

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CH1INEY.

This work contains the following lectures:
No. L—Lessons from the Life mid Work of Karl Hclnzen.

2 .—Minot Savage's Talks about God. 
.'I.—Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4 .—Nat ure ami Decline of Unltarimdsm.
5 .—A Study of Ingersoll, 
th—Assassination of the Czar, 
".—Lights and Shades of Liberalism.
8 .—The Spirit <»f the Press, 
D.- Rvlh sof Barbarism.

10,— The Sphinx,
11 .—The Choir Invisible,
12 .—Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
KL— True Democracy.
11 .-My Religious Experience.
15,—The Ideal Manami Woman.
HI.-What Is Morality?
17 .—What is Religion?
18 .-Tlm Church of the Future.

Vol. 1. Cloth. Price fcl.W; mintage Hhunts.
For sale; by CO LBV/ RICH._____

“ THREE BOOKS IN ONE.

lawr Complaint, Mental Dys
pepsia, and lleadaehe.

BY M. I.. lloijmoOK, M. l>.
This book alms to condense and put Into practical form 

the very best knowledge current on the subjects of which 
It treats. It Is so plain that 11 ran Im easily mider.Mood by 
any reader, and puts into Iris hands such knowledge as will 
enable him to keep Iris liver, stomach and brain In the best 
working order, ami ought to be in the handsof every |tei- 
smj who would maintain these organs In health, and re
store them when diseased. It will save many times Its cost 
In doctors’ bills.

Tl PP LN G 111S TA B LES f
Ramblings after a Rambler: Exposures of an Ex|toscr. 
Elicited by “An Expose ot Spiritualism by Rev. John 
Gmgory, Northfield, vt., 1*72.” By Allen Putnam.

In resjionsa to a general demand, this able production Is 
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears the mark of iKUientand 
earnest thought.PaisT, 25 cent*, postage free. -

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In Connection with Deity and Worship.

BY M. B. CHAVEN.
This little pamphlet shows, while Christian theology 

teaches that man Incurred the penalty of death by disobe
dience to a divine command, Hint the testimony of Nature, 
or economy of God. furnishes physiological evidence that like 
all other animated beings, he was subject to tlie fate of death 
through Inexorable law.

Paper. l(lpp. Price5cents.
For sale by COLBY & R1C1E 

A TREATISE ON

The Horse and. his Diseases,
* BY B. J. KENDALL M.D.

Containing nn “index of Diseases.” which gives tho 
Symptoms. Cause, ami the best Treatment of each: a table 
giving all the principal drugs used for tho Horse, with tho 
ordinary dose, directs, and antidote when a poison; a table 
with an engravingoi tho Horse's teeth nt dliferent ages, 
with rules for telling the age of the Horse: a valuable col
lection of receipts, and much other valuable Information. 
Illustrated.

Pinter. 25 cents. • , _
For sa^e by COLBY A RICH.______
The Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.

^Scientifically considered: proving man to have been con
temporary with the mastodon; detailing the history of his 
development from the domain of the brute, ami dispersion 
by great waves of emigration from Central Asia. By 
Hudson Tuttle, author of “Arcana of Nature.” etc.

in response to a general demand, (it having been out of 
print for some time,) a new edition of this scholarly work 
has been published. .

Cloth, «.50. postage 10rents.
For sale by CO L B Y A RICH.  T

the Rationale of Spiritualism,
A PAPKK HEAD BEFOKE THE CHICAGO PHILOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY
BY F. F. COOK.

This admirable Essay completely meets the requirements 
of the movement at this time. It views from a spiritual 
standpoint the power at work in Spiritualism, and explains 
why its tendencies are so diverse, and to some so contradic
tory and perplexing. Every intellectual reader will enjoy It.

Paper. 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & KICK.

Ueto Quoits
WMOT OF NEW EMI

EXPLAINED BY

modi mm
Author of "Mbit Mano I Horfo.r#.” "Nutty, a Spirit," 

"Mt'/niitrlxHi, Spiritualism, Wit ch er aft a in I Mira- 
rL\" "Apostil and Spiritualinui," rtc.

While producing thh-wmk n( b2 pages. Its author oloT-

Iti origin Wltrhrralt llmnaml To-day *s sup’imtindanr plus 
nonirtia are the sinor: and huind also that iiitri Vrmii). 
WitcluiaH hist m Ian •«, lacking or shutting oil to-day's light.

doing}, they mito drMTlbing.
(;thd. as sfah'd •

there.) In this Inlrrrsllug :iii<l InMtm ine wmk iian done 
lunch In ilhpTMi the dark rhtmh who h have huig hung 
overuiir forrintheis. anil hot a llttm Umi exhibits rgirglmis 
shortcomings ami mNeadlngs In I he hhbu Ians, Hutchln- 
win, Upham ami othris who foilou tie’ll lead.

'1’hn irk te.irfLv of

CONTENTS.
D'lires Explanatory. Note-1 Ml unions.

MAHGAHET .Ion es..Winthrop's Account at her, 
ANN IDhbins, Hutchinson's Account ot Ann.

Ihitrhlnsoii’s Account, etc.
KNAPP. A Ca.MHtf Spiritualism, etc.

A N >
Mouse Family. Physical Manlb btatioiH.« 
Goodwin Family. Hutr|ihiM»ii'M Account. 
Salem Witchi-haft. Occurred at Danvers 
T1TUBA. Ex.wlii.UhHi of her, etc.
Sabah G<mh». Her Examination, etc.
DolU As Good. Bites with Spirit-Troth, etc 
Saiiaii Onimuin.
Mauth a Couey. 
GilesCohey. II 
Rebecca M bse.

MA It TH A ('ahuiek
Geobge Bcbboi ghs. Ills Susceptibilities, ami Charao
■I. vie.-
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
eon Enavtojs ol Whrhclatt.
The Confessoh?.,
THE Accfsi ng G l Hl.s. Ann Putnam's Confession.
Wikihhaf r

M ethoDs

m i, wd Mi s

Cloth, 12mo.. pp.lN2. Pi’lw 51.HO. poMntfe 10

Works hy Mrs. H. 5. G. Bulls.
•I.AYIXC S<i|.ll|i:i::m, I.Ililr Hany-Wl-li. -JII.-HH 
.ITTI.E SOI I'.; o|‘. Till' New Ymr’-nlll. IMcm ..

rctits.

I HIM.

THE BIGHT'S DREAM

\\ (»M EN

sen L_f «ee. 
rvtjxjEQ

TO BE OBSHUVKh WHEN FOBMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA IIA RD I NUE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for burning and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are Imre presented by an 
able, exiwrlenced ami reliable author.

This little Hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Kent free on application mcoLBY A RICH. If

“The Gods” and Other Lectures.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Mao.
Tiiomas Paim: 

of IJteTK rahh"t li
iNDLVHtFAI.i l Y 

apot.

pi-Jane to will*.

With liS name left out. the History 
I'll.
-■.ul was like a Slur and dwelt
ir.s—l.lbi rly, a-Word without

The Guide to Astrology.
BY RAPHAEL. ASTROLOGER.

with rule
nl pro|* rdestiny 
inhlbhrd.

A Common Sense View of

KING DAVID AND HIS TIMES.
BY II. II. MASON

AN EYE-OPENER

Embodying thirty Important questions to Um clergy. Also, 
forty close questions to the Dur tors of Divinity, by ZEPA.

Cloth, 75cents; postage 5 cents, i’apei Vlcents: imslage 
•’cents.

For sale by COL BY X RICH.

The Personal Experiences of Im. H. Miler,
IX S1»IKIT.VH<>T(M.’RAV1IY.

WBITIEN BY HIMSELF.
Thu demand for this work has Induced the publishers to 

Issue It In a cheap pamphlet form, and it will be found to be 
just the kind of book to hand to skeptics, a* It contains a mass 
of reliable evidence of the Iriilh of Spirit-Photography, 
such as no one ran gahiN'iy. ami vMabHshes the medium, 
Mr. Mumler. as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the 
world.

Price 15cents, postages cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

Marriage, as it. Is and as it Should Be.
BY J. O. HA HUETT.

“Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest Virtue.”
-Soul Seer.

“ Whatever Is just Is tire true law; uor can this true law 
be abrogated by any written enactment. *'—C’fccro.

Paper, 25
A KICH

THE DAY or REST.
by w. mcdonnell,

Author of "Exeter Hall," "The Heathens of the Heath,"

This little pamphlet, from the pen of the well-known au
thor, will Im? found to contain an able argument against the 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath handled In a masterly 
manner.

Palter, io cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by (TILBY A RICH._______ ._______________

The SMg Case: Its Facts aM its Lessens.
A RECORD‘AND A WARNING.

BY M. A.(OXON.)
This work is full of good advice and excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented.
English edition, Paper. Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY* RICH.
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n.'Mnarra glwn

.spiritual world. after thatthv CH-alhiti' shall in.ill alulte be iiitih'

ami vailii. I" antic aloft Ilir riatul. Iiliiiiiphant strains

through Ilie Mdltiiiinlilp of

wm k tulip in । rih’r tu bi inn down from above 
knowledge and information to those who were 
once ciinneeled with it. I do not feel that this

and Guide I flu' marching uoihls rrlnlce and chant 
their smws of praise; all thing's In Natiue Join the 
grand retrain Whleli swells out grander and grander 
until all discoid is swallowed up In harmony, anil

theinessa e-er Uwli wu tt-fi l'•l"l"'111 verily Iheiii to lu- 
tormhis in "f lie- I .. l hu iml.ll.'iuimi.......................

4^* A* our Mu”'I vhlt.ihKJc'liv to bclioM nMnnil flower* 
nwut our <’Ircht-l*oo*u lahhs wo ^'Ih’lt dohafb'h'* of Mich

Niuniiel W. McDonukl.
A fewyenis have passed, Mr. Chairman, since 

I wassinnmoned to the realization of theglories

Message department. sage, to semi it to those who wore nearest to 
me. and I will be milch obliged tu him. I send 

■them my hive, and 1 hope Ilie time will come 
whi n I will be able to come closer to each one, 
that is, to manifest mv pie-em-e in some way. 
I have a number of fi b uds in different parts of 
California. Charles W. Severance.

Are twill .it lb- ii.iSM It nf I.KlUTitfHrK. enrner ot 
Provlnee 'll I I aiel Moiitsu....if Flare, ever) 'l l t-l>A V 
ami Fniim Aiicusuux. I he bail t» hn li l> um~I nnl> 
lor these naie.-i will bn <.O.U .u .o’.... .. iii'l ».'rvh<'« 
coininehee at i ..‘.l . k rnsis'li. al which time the .h-T- 
will In' rbi-'''l. alien Ing no egress until the coin'bi'O'ii "f 
tic si-ancr, ex. .-pt In Cao* ot alm. ate urcsslt). Tbr yiD.t 
Ue art C’lr-llally inrUed................................. . .. ...

Tlw Messages [hi'iI .In'll umler ill.' above heading tmll- 
Cato th.u't|>lrUn e.irry mimic-in ihechir.wterl.sttesiif Ihelr 
earth-lib' I" that b.'p.ml whether t .r g—ii or i'111-oiiiw- 
quontly th"*' who |oti from llw arlhiy .phen' In an iiii'l"- 
vMo[.'il state, evrutnal'y i.regtes. t" a h Kla r eon.Ullim. ' 
Wo ask the reader to receive no <l". ti inn i"it birth by 
■plrUa In thewci'lunun that J""i nut rimqs'rl with his or 
bor rea on. All expressas much el truth »s they [s'rcelre— 
no innre. .

(Mls-stii'lh.'iuier whln-s It it: 
give, uh prls.it.' slttliigs at an 

ais, Wu

t'Mic S^iin-e, Dec. t::(A, PM.
Invocation. -

mir Father, wmilil we temler the 
blessing "t Ibi'.iplili. km,wing Hull It Mill bi- acerpt- 
able In tliy sight. Fmm tlm gleaming orbs abuse our

amt rrhnsllrd III till II. Until tai'll nlm 
anil fire and stnnnt. Iiinmlnit Iha 
children and that all shall he with thee In the lime to 
cinne.

QiieMioii* hikI Answers.
ui.i.imi Sriiur.--Your questions may 

now be j ri si'iili'il, Mr. (Jiahinan.
Orris.— Do disetnInk1 led sjili its of |>liib>siiphers 

and ini'clianies of past ages inqj'i'ss the niinils 
of persons’ on earlli, and in that wav transmit 
to us ideas and mrlInnis new to man ?

Ans.—The disembodied spirits of philoso
phers and iiiechaiiii's, as well as of nil nl hers 
once interested in man’s advaiu'ement and re
form, are still engaged, in the spirit nal world, 
in seeking knowledge conceiiiiiig those things 
which inteiested them when on earlli. They 
are forever seeking to solve the mysteries of 
life, to nttnln iiifonnnlioii eotH'eining man. and 
those things wbleli arc conducive to his welfare, 
instruction and advancement. Such spirits are 
earnestly seeking, at all times, avenues through 
which they may transmit the information at
tained to mortals. Sin h spirits very frequently 
have the power of iiillneneing and impressing 
individuals in earthly life who are themselves 
interested in tlie same jnirsuits, and in this way 
ideas, thoughts niul suggestions are brought, to 
tlie inhabitants of earth, which are elaborated 
and wrought out in thc.miiids of these mortal 
individuals until their plans and designs are 
laid before tlie public.

Q.—Is it. possible for a spirit mnnifcstntlnn to 
bo madetlitough the niediunishijiof an animal? 
That is, can tlie elements by which an appar
ently materialized form Is produced be elimi
nated from the body of a dog nr horse, or the 
I tower by which raps are made or objects moved 
le drawn from them ?

A. We know tliat spit its have, at limes, suc
ceeded in making themselves visible toanimals: 
we.know that physictil force can liedrawn fiotn 
the animal bv which thesjiirit may cause arti
cles tube moved or iit।is to lie made; but we 
never hoard, ami never expect to hear, of an 
instance who e a spirit has been tilth' to mate
rialize a bitiiian form from elements drawn 
from an animal. Human elements are neoes- 
miry in the manifc.tation of materialization, 
which can only heilinwn from the human lin
ing. The more spi t il mil. the mure intensely 
human Ihe ...... limn becomes, the more beauti
ful, bright anil intelligent will the manifesta
tion ajqiear.

Q- [By E. II. Carpenter, Providence, IL I.] 
Is nut I be eUStom of sleeping on feathers inju
rious Io the heallhuf mt individual ? Atul may 
it not be that weakness and general debility for 
which t here atqieats In be no aeeouiiting ]>ro- 
ceed from that as the cau-e ?

A.-The custom of sleeping on feathers wc 
know to be very iniutintis tn the human sys
tem, over-heal ing the body and prevent ing t he 
free passage of its emanations, producing gen
eral debility, kidney eoinelaints. anil very often 
inaction of tlie heart. We believe that mat
tresses filled with hair, husks or straw, are the 
very best which unit tabs should use for sleeping 
purposes. '

Mrs. Annie IL Duvall.
I have long wished Io ri’lurnand speak in this 

manner. Now that 1 am here I hardly know 
what to s ty. I say I have long wished, for it, 
seems long to me. and yet it is not one year 
since I passed to Hie otherworld. 1 wish to 
send my love to my friends and my familr; to 
tel) them I am pleased with my new life: I am 
free from pain and bajqiv in thy surroundings. 
I often return to visit, each dear one, and to try 
and make myself known or heard or seen in 
Some .manner; and I will still work for this un
til I have accomplishi'il something. I was not 
old wlii'ii I died: but. a very few weeks had 
passed since my twenty-six th birthday, and life 
had something of pleasure before hie in the 
earthly body: but now I do not regret any
thing; I am pleased and satisfied, and I wish 
niy friends to feel tlie same. I am Mrs. Annie 
E. Duvall, of Newton Upper Falls, Mass.

CliarlcH W. Severance.
[To tlio Chairman:) Well, stranger, this 

seems to me a strange way of proceeding, but I 
feel desirous of coming, and so I will try to 
make the best of the opportunity. I do n’t care 
to speak of the manner of my death; yet 1 will 
say 1 was jutt out of existence—i was mur
dered, in Marin Co.. Cal. I do not feel vindic
tive at all concerning that matter. 1 cannot 
say now, from my present standpoint, that I re
gret it, although if 1 had been questioned at 
the time I should have shown some vindictive
ness and a meat deal of regret, fam living to 
reach my friends. I know that some of them 
read your paper, and so the thought struck me. 
why not go to Boston and speak for myself, and 
let. my friends know I can come back from Ilie 
spirit-world? While in the body, dm ing thelat ter 
part of my existence, I belonged to the Order 
of the A. O. Y. W. I have met and associated 
with them in the splribworld. I have seen one 
of tlie grand master-workmen, who originated 
the idea, not while in the body, but in tlie 
spirit-world. He originated the idea of the 
Order, or the movement, nnd transmitted it to 
one of the name of Pratt, in thecarthlife. We 
are interested in tho movements of the.Society, 
for we feel that it can if it will, and it has done 
so to an extent, exeit a great influence upon, 
and also exert a great power for, the workmen 
in the country. 1 wish to send my greetings 
and regards to my associates, and tell them I 
am very well satisfied witli what I have found 
In the other life. By-and-by 1 expect to rer 
ceive more than what I possess to-day—more 
knowledge, more information, more of the 
goods of spirit-life. At present I am more in
terested in materia) things than in the spirit
ual. I wish my friend, who will read my mes

Sir*. Mitry Josephine Tracy.
I am Mrs Marv Josephine Tracy. 1 lived in 

Hartford, Vt. I have been away for quite a 
little time: it seems so to me. at least. 1 know, 
however, that I am not forgotten by my friends 
who remain in the body. 1 feel that if lean as
sure them of my p 'wer to return to enrlli. ami

hajipv, and I am working to convince them of 
these facts. 1 send them mv love; I tell them I 
am not away from I hem hqig at a time; lam 
|ileased Io lie with them fieipiently, to see what 
is taking place in their mid-t. and to seek to 
make them feel happy and contented w illi their 
lot in life. 1 do not iindvrstand all that I wish, 
to coiieeriiingthe.-c things of the spirit, and yet 
I feel, whenever I gain any little knowledge, 
how pleasant it would be to be aide tu give that 
to my friends on earth, that they might keep 
sfepw it b ini', and leal n as fast as I du in t he spirit- 
world. I want them to seek to know something 
of the spiiil-world, whither they are going, ami 
I will l.e hapey and gratified tu give them any
thing which I possess that will st।eng'lien and

year wlieii I passed from the mm tul furm, and 
as I lelurii to take pussc-cimi of this organism, 
1 feel something of the weakness that pies-ed 
upon mv in my last moments: still. I would tell 
my friends that nothing of tl is is with me in 
the spirit-world; I am strong and well and 
happy. 1 am the wife id George A. Tracy, of 
Hartford, Vt.

time I ret limed tu yuttf circh'-roum, an<l man- 
ifrsteil iiiyx'lf, but was unable togive my name 
— I meri'ly gave my initials. Tu-day, I wish to 
ret urn. speaking my name, for t lie |itir|iuse of 
coming inlo euminuniraliun with my fi iimds on 
earth, and In as-ure Ihmi that till is well with 
me, and with tliose dear uncs who re-ide in my 
home in the spirit world. I frequently ret tu n 
to the earth, in order tu take nute uf what is 
passing tirmind my old haunts, and among 
those whu were assm'Litcil with tue.

The law of nssocinlinn is -imug, and il at-

friends but rathi'i- that we slimihl seek jn ivate 
interviews, when' we may discuss our plans 
nnd luqiisaml ambit i"iis, ami prospects ns well, 
without reiiehing I he eye and tlie ear of the 
public in geneial, so 1 invite mv fiiends' IWliivc 
ine ojiport unit les of ret Hilling in their midst.

I have a dear friend, one who resided near 
inn during (lie last years of my life. I wish him 
Io open a family ch ide. He will'know to whom 
I refer, lie will understand my request. Ide- 
sire tliat ho will sit with his family, two even
ings a week, in n dimly-lighted, well-venfHated 
apartment, for I feel Hint there is a band of 
spirits forming, who, through ceriain members 
of my friend’s family, can manifest so tangibly 
that there will be no mislake. There seems to 
be a centre of power in Hie place to which he 
belongs, and 1 feel that the spirits can make use 
of these forces to develop the medium of whom 
I speak, nnd to manifest, intelligently to mor
tals. I send my greetings to each friend, and 
assn re them lam not idle. They will believe 
Ibis of me. And when opportunities occur 1 
will unfold to their understanding tho work 
which I have tn perform, and tho work also of 
the future which 1 have in contemplation, and 
know will be of great service and practical ben
efit to certnin individuals, if 1 am only provided 
with conditions to outwork my plans. J thank 
you for permitting mo to come. Samuel W. 
McDonald,‘of Terre Haute, Ind.

Julia A. Giilnc#.
[To the Chairman:) Will you be kind enough 

to slate, sir, that Julia A. Gaines wishes to 
'meet her friends who are in Alexandria? I 
feel that my friends can provide me with tlie 
means of returning and meeting and greeting 
them; that is why I have come here—to invite 
them to do so. 1 have a few friends in tlie 
place of which I speak, but I would especially 
come into com in it nien t ion witli Sarah E. Gaines, 
and I trust she wiHseek an opportunity for me 
to do so. There is one mi'inber of her family 
who is shortly to travel to the North, and I 
think if possible that. I can come into contact, 
with him at some, place, ami be able to trans
mit mv message to him and Io Sarah. That is 
wliat 1 look forward to, and I hope I shall suc
ceed. While here I will say: Many times dur
ing the last four years you,-Sarah, have felt 
strangely affected eoneerning matters of your 
mother's family which have always been mis
understood, unexplained, and you have felt 
that sometliing concerning them was of inter
est loyou, thatyou had something todowith 
them. I wish io say tliat although you are 
connected with those matters, nnd with tliose 
individuals, yet you were not to blame for any
thing that occurred; and when it is explaii cd, 
as it must be sometime, you m ill comprehend 
this fully. Your friend, Mrs. Barks, will, in 
the future, explain that which she knows, and 
which she has refused to reveal to you; but I 
have perceived, during the last few weeks, that 
she is troubled in mind, and at times feels a 
desire to write out an account of the whole 
mutter and send it to you. I would not be sttr- 
pt Led if she does so within a year, and 1 will 
certainly seek to inllueiiee her to do so, for 
tlii'ii you will be relieved, and the shadows that 
have pressed upon you will disappear. Tell 
Frank that when lie goes to the North I hope 
he will visit Home mediuni, some circle ; anti if 
he does so, I will try to give him that which 
you desire.

Capt. David Kcaser.
['l’ii the Chairman:] I hail yon. sir. Like 

many others who have been stranded high and 
dry upon another shore, my eyes turn backward 
witli longing looks toward those, waters in 
which I sailed so many years, and I find myself 
drifting backward to those places, seeking to 
announce myself to old friends nnd comrades. 
While drifting about in this fashion I have 
found an entrance here, and it gratifies me very 
much to lie able to enter into this poitand 
make myself understood, which I trust I will 
be able to do. Well, sir, it. dries not seem such 
a length of time since 1 passed out of tho old 
body. It was an old body ; 1 inhabited it a good 
many years. It was mine, such as it was, 
through and during a long nnd varied experi
ence, nnd it was a good friend after all; but I 
have laid it aside, cast it ndrlft, nnd I am clad 
to be freed from its moorings. I suppose it is 
more Hinn a year, rolling on to two years, since 
I was summoned up higher; nil the same ir. 
seems to bo a very shni t time to me. I am still 
looking backward, and I send out n call to mv 
friends. I wish them to know that I am all 
right, tliat 1 have found a good country, and nil 
is well. I hangout a signal-light, hoping it will 
be perceived and recognized by my old com
panions and friends, and trusting that they will 
be ready to give a kind thought to one wlio re
members them all. My homo was in Portland, 
Me. I was very well known there as a flour 
merchant, and.) was very well known by many 
of that city as a ship-master. 1 would like very 
much to be called by some friend, and 1 am 
ready to respond to the call. I am happy and 
well: my desire is to make others the same, and 
1 will do all that I can to render their happiness 
complete. I will do all in my power to give 
them the information that will make them 
healthy and strong and vigorous. I am known 
as Capt. David Keaser.

Public Seance, Dec. With, 1881.
QneHtiouH and Answer#.

Ques.—Will you please to give us the signifi
cance of precious stones, their relative mag
netic qualities and powers, and state whether 
the wearing of them upon the person is advan
tageous to tlie development of mediumistic 
gifts?

Ans.—We are aware that there are many

spirits who attach a meaning to tlio various 
precious stones, but to us gems have no signifi
cance, no value, save for the history of their 
formation and Hie beauty of their lustre. We 
have found from observation that mineral sub 
stances of every kind possess a very small 
amount of magnetic qiialitv, therefom wedo 
not believe tliat they can be instrumental to 
any degree in unfolding tiu'diumislic gifts. In 
ancient times certain individuals had a mania 
for collect ing nnil obtaining a variety of pier inns 
stones, believing tliat the jiossi ssion of these 
would draw to them power, wealth and influ-, 
cnee, forgetting tliat the money value alone of 
the jewels bring tlie power, wealth and iutlu- 
enee. Many spirits advise tlie wearing of cer
tain precious stones as amulets or charms, but 
to us the idea seems to bi..... ly a relic of the old 
superstition that tlie possessor of a certain jew
el would become foitumite, powerful and influ
ential. It is true that sj h its, who had a passion 
for tlie collection of any kind of jewels while in 
tlie body, may be attracted to an individual 
possessing the same kind of gems, and power
fully inllueiiee him for good or for evil.

Q.- Is it, possible for one to pass from this to 
spirit-life afllicted by an infirmity tliat will ne
cessitate a return to the sphere of earth in or
der to lie healed of it ?

A.—We have known of individuals passing to 
tlie spirit-world under the iulliience of intoxi
cating liquors, who Lave remained in darkness 
and pain for a long lime, and were obliged to 
return repeatedly to eaith and influence titetli- 
umsbefine they’could rid themselves of those 
conditions. But we know of no spirit who is 
obliged to remain in (lie spirit-world trammeled 
and confined becnusi'of the infirmities which 

i weighed upon his physical body. It is trim tliat 
in reentering material conditions the spirit may 
partake of the old fel lings which pressed upon 
him ; lie may haven work toperform in cotiucc 
thin witli materiality: Ids desires, Ids inclina
tions or pursuits may attract him back to earth, 
and iijioii entering into contact again with tlie 
physical slate, tlm law of association seems to 
compel him to undergo the infliction which was 
his during tho last months or weeks of his phys
ical existence. In such eases the control of a 
medium will do very much to free the spirit 
from Ids unpleasant conditions. It may be tliat 
in eontlolling a medium once, the spirit will 
free himself entlrelM, or he maybe obliged to 
enter into contact with several mediums before 
the desiied result is obtained.

Q.—Can all communications through medi
ums from the spit il-woild I e relied upon ?

A.—All eiiinmiinications given through medi
ums from the spirit-world cannot be relied 
uj'on: many can and maiiv cannot; and yet it 
may be no fault, of tho medium through whom 
tlie communications arc given. Tlie spirit may 
moan well and bo tlioiouglily honest, and the 
sit ter may be in a like eondii ion. For instance: 
a spirit returns to its friend, anxious to com
municate something of a consolatory nature— 
something that will beenimuragittg. The friend 
maybe perplexed and troubled with business 
a Hairs, and the spirit entering tlie sphere of his 
friend will also grow jierplexcd. perhaps con
fused, and unable to report himself clearly. 
The spirit, may prophesv to his friend tliat in 
the space of three, four, live or leu weeks, as it 
may be, the troubles will pass away, and that, 
which tho friend desires will occur. Now, it is 
possible that the spirit lias no knowledge of tlio 
events to take place, but, anxious Id encourage 
his friend, desirous of consoling 1dm. eager to 
bring his spirit into a recejriive condition, tlie 
spirit speaks or prophesies as lie does. Very 
often you will meet with friends in the earthly 
life, who, knowingyourdissatisfaction of mind, 
your gloom and sorrow, will strive to cheer you, 
prophesying pleasant, things for tlie future, and 
yet these friends have no idea of wliat is really 
to take place, or of wliat is for your best goon. 
Again, spirits are not to lie relied upon when 
they assert anything Io take place in a given 
time; for time does not appear to the spilit as 
it does to tlie mortal. The disembodied one 
may perceive eyents in the future, events to 
take place, clearly defined before him. lie rea
sons from tlie causes which you perceive, to the 
effects which are sure to follow, and yet lie may 
have no idea of the length of time necessary to 
elapse before these effectswill show themselves 
in material life; consequently, if lie tells you 
that a certain event is to occur in four weeks, 
it is no proof that your friend was unt rue and 
unworthy of confidi'nco because tlie event oc
curs noi during that lime: it. may still occur, 
perhaps in eight, twelve or sixteen weeks. The 
spirit, may have seen the event, but lie had no 
manner of knowing how to reckon time so as to 
clearly jiortray to you when it would occur. 
There are many causes for the seeming unrelia
bility of spiritual communications. It is best, 
always io question tlie communication, and not 
to place any particular dependence upon it un
less it can be proved to be from tho spirit pur
porting Io give it. You must have confidence 
in tlie spiritual intelligence: at the same time, 
you must not go to the medium in a doubting, 
caviling, distrustful mood. If you do so, you 
will be sure Io attract spirits of a like natiue. 
We camint enler into the details of such in
stances, for they are ninny and complex; but it 
is wise to await pat icntly coming events, and in 
place of carrying these business affairs which 
perplex and harass your mind to the medium, 
to seek earnestly for their solution in material 
life; for if your spirit-friends are hichly ad
vanced in the sjiiritual world they will be un
able to assist you in material things.

Dr. Rufus Kittredge.
[To the Chairman:J Good afternoon, my 

friend. II. lias occurred to mo that it would he 
another jdeasaid experience in niy life to re
turn and control the medium^hom you have 
placed in this circle room, and seek to mani
fest my individuality through her organism. I 
am not attracted hero for any idle purpose or 
motive, but rather for one that will be of uso 
unto certain individuals who are at. present in 
tlie form. It is true that a great many years 
have elapsed since I passed to tho spirit-world; 
it is true that my vocation is entirely of the 
spiritual; and yet I have performed a work in 
the past, through other organisms, and I hope 
to do so in ihe future. At the present time I 
am mainly interested in seeking to guide and 
instruct, young students who pass over to tlie 
spiritual side nf life ignorant of its nature, igno
rant of tlie laws of existence, and yet inflated 
with tlie knowledge of material things and 
affairs which they gained while in the form. 
And I find tliat this is a large field of labor, for 
many of these young aspirants for fame who 
come to our side of life find themselves at sea. 
They know not whither to turn; they are be
fogged, ns it were, in need of a guiding hand.

I have brought one spirit of this kind to your 
circle this afternoon, meaning to assist, him to 
manifest himself and make his presence known.

It has been queried: “What are you doing 
now? Wc^ave not heard from you for so long ; 
we would like to learn what is your work: in 
whom are you interested, and what mediums 
do you visit?” I reply, that I am interested in 
humanity; I visit all mediums wherever I find 
a work to be done, an influence to be brought, 
oran avenue open for spiritual intelligences ; I 
visit tliose who aro in need of my magnetic 
strength, and 1 seek to Impart, it to them. 1 am 
at work : It is not necessary for me to state the 
nature of niy occupation—it is similar to that 
which was mine while in the form, and there
fore I Hay to all triends, that I remember each 
one, I have forgotten none. I send you now my 
fraternal greetings and my respects, and if you 
hear not from me in tlio future, rest assured I 
anriaboringas I see the need; I am working 
as 1 feel il. best, in my own special field of labor; 
nnd I am waiting to welcome you to the spirit
ual world.

While present, I will state that I am deeply 
interested at, this time in the development of a 
medium in Portsmouth, N. II., nnd I feel that 
by coming liere this afternoon, and entering 
more closely into relationship witli my friends 
—the guides of this circle—I shall be enabled to 
gather assistance, power and strength from 
them, with which to labor for this medium’s 
Komi' Tlie medium to whom I refer is a lady re- 
Riding in Portsmouth, an humble individual, one 
who feels the power of spirituni life stirring 
within her, but who fears to give it expression. 
I know that lady will see my message, having 
received intimations of my spiritual presence. 
I send out a word of encouragement to ner from 
this place, nnd assure her she need not fear, 
she may trust those spirits who have gathered 
around her. There is a work to be done, a work 
in that good old place, new inquiry is to be

awakened, new vigor and interest concerning 
.spiritual things started, and we hope to use 
that friend as one instrument for the work.

1 will now retire and assist tho young spirit 
to whom 1 refer to communicate. Dr. Rufus 
Kittredge.

Hart Maiiclitickl.
[To the Chairman:] Good-day, sir. I have 

been kindly assisted to come by tlie spirit who 
preceded me. 1 was not acquainted with tlio 
individual nor witli his history, while, in the 
body, but I seem to have bei n attracted to him 
since pa-sing out of tlie physical form ; and as 
he, in tlie spiritual world, is a being of knowl
edge, of power, one capable of imparting 
.strength and instruction, I am glad to look 
upouhim asa teacher and a friend. I passed 
away, as you call death, at an early age. My 
life, or rather the future, held ambitious, pleas
ing prospects and glowing plans, before me. I 
did not court, death; I longed to live, and to 
make myself known in the world—at. least, in 
a poilion of Hie world; yet it was not to be. 
1 cannot now, in returning into contact with 
physical life, feel myself entirely reconciled to 
tile change, fur it seems tome that, had 1 been 
allowed to remain in the body, I inight have 
performed sonic labor for the benefit of my 
fellows, and have done some good in the world. 
Passing away as I did, 1 found myself almost 
adrift. True, I was taken in charge by kindly 
spirits; I found loving friends who wei e anx
ious to open new avenues of work for mo ; and 
yet I understood so little of the Jaws of spirit- 
ual life, I knew comparatively nothing of the 
existence and conditions to lie found in tlie 
spirit-world, and I felt ns one lost. 1 have been 
outgrowing that condition since my departure 
from tho body, until to-day I stand happy and 
glad to be called a, friend and helper of the 
spirit who preceded me. At tlie same time, in 
returning, I fee) tliat a lifetime of usefulness 
in tlie body would have been very pleasant.

I was a student at Princeton College. Iwas 
taken from the body by that dread disease called 
Malarial Fever, and when I recall the suffering 
which was mine, tlie weariness and pain which 
came upon me, I feel that all this might have 
been avoided, bad tliose connected with me— 
not my own family, but those who had the in
stitution of learning in charge—understood 
thoroughly the lawsof health as they pretend 
to, and as they are supposed to: malaria would 
not have crept in and made such havoc among 
the pupils. 1 feel that, the time is coming when 
mortals will seek to thoroughly understand the 
laws of health, and understanding them, will 
endeavor, at all times, to live in harmony witli 
them. I am working for tliat end. I am just 
beginning to tread a new pathway of labor, 
looking forward to the time when I may rejoice 
in the fact that humanity lias acquired a knowl
edge of self, one that will enable it togofor- 
word and develop the best, powers within—jthys- 
ieal, mental and spiritual—anil make mankind 
worthy of its author, and worthy of tlie world.

I am Ilie son of a well-known physician, Dr. 
J. K. Stanchfield. I wish to send my love to 
my fiiends, ami to my family.- I wish them to 
realize that 1 am active, strong and hapjiy, grow
ing satisfied with present conditions—for I find 
a large field of labor in this beautiful world be
yond the mortal. 1 am somewhat limited in ex- 
pressing myself, for 1 have never attempted any
thing of this kind before, and 1 trust you will 
pardon me. I am Bart Stanchfield. My friends 
are in Elmira, N. Y. It was early in Juno of 
the year 1880 that I passed from tlie body.

Eliza Warren.
My name is Eliza Warren. I have been a 

resident of the sjiiritual world for eighteen 
years. I have not lost my interest in material 
things, however, nor in tlie friends whom 1 left 
behind moon the earth. 1 have sought to com
municate many times since 1 passed away, but 
was unable to do ho, and this is my first oppor
tunity of speaking through mortal lij>s. 1 wish 
my fiiends to know Hint I live, Hint I am happy 
and free. 1 do not want them to feel that I am 
sleeping anil shall continue so until the judg
ment day. Tlie judgment day has come to mo; 
it came when I found myself a resurrected be
ing upon another side of’ life, and it concerned 
no one but myself. I am satisfied witli the 
judgment passed upon me ; it was jiassed by my 
own conscience, and 1 am seeking always to 
make myself worthy of its best, and highest ap
proval. My friends are religionists; they be
lieve in the old theories of thefutuie life and 
eternal punishment or pleasure. I am anxious 
to attiaet. their attention to a knowledge trans
cending belief, tliat is higher, holier and sweet
er than any that I ever possessed. I wish to 
arouse them to a comprehension of tlie laws 
and facts of spirit-existence, nnd of Hie power 
which spirits may manifest over mortals. They 
have heard something of tlie Sjiiritual Philoso
phy and its phenomena; they have scouted tlie 
idea that the dead can return and manifest to 
mortals ; they have scoffed at the notion that 
the dead can see wliat is going on witli the liv
ing, so called, and I wish them to know tliat I 
have scused all their thoughts and heard their 
words, and have been pained because of them.

A dear friend of mine, Lizzie Warren, was, 
some time since, conversing witli another friend 
conceining Spiritualism. Lizzie could not be
lieve tliat there was anything true in Spiritual
ism ; the oilier friend thought there might be 
something in it. 1 wish to say to these friends: 
1 overheard your conversation. 1 was pained 
at. Lizzie’s vehemence, because I feel that sho 
is a medium herself, that it is possible for spirits 
to come and influence her, and she might bo of 
so much use and blessing to mankind, if she 
would only seek to undeistand something of 
Spiritualism and the laws of mediumship. 1 
come here, hoping to lie heard and recognized,, 
trusting tliat my message will bo received in 
the same spirit of love tliat it. is offered, for I 
feel very tenderly toward all my friends, and I 
wisli to come to them in private. I am from 
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Rosa Higgins.
It is only a little while since I died, only a few 

months, and I am so anxious to return to my 
husband and friends, that they may know I am 
pleased witli the change; I am satisfied with 
my new life and J am happy.. 1 met kind 
friends who dwell in tlio spiriGworld. They 
have made life so homelike, so beautiful to me, 
that I cannot bo dissatisfied. Yet I have many 
ties to draw mo back to earthly life. I have 
many friends dear to my heart, and I wish 
them to know tliat I frequently come to them, 
trying to make them feel reconciled, peaceful 
and happy, and if they can learn of ray pres
ence with them, if they will realize that I come 
to the old home nnd sit in my accustomed place, 
seeking to spread an influence of cheer, I feci 
tliat they will feel happy, and also satisfied. I 
have not much to say. J hardly know how to 
speak in this way, and yet if I can only reach 
my dear, dear friends, I shall feel forever grate
ful for this privilege. I only lived in the body 
twenty-three years, and 1 had many ties to 
hold me, yet they do not prevent me from en
joying the spirit-life, or from seeking to learn 
all that 1 can, nnd I trust that I will be able to 
impart my knowledge to my friends, that they 
may keep pace with me, and advance iu wis
dom as 1 hope to do in the time to come. I am 
Kosa Higgins. My husband's name is Charles 
Higgins,. 1 lived in New Haven, Cotin., on 
Daggett street.

Lyman Dennison.
. LT° Me Chairman:) How do you do, sir? I 
believe I am well, but it seems to me that 
spirit must have passed out through great 
weakness, from the feeling which lias been left 
upon the medium, and which I am obliged to 
contend witli. Strange ns it may seem, I have 
become deeply nnd intensely interested in tlie 
piopagation of spirituni truth upon the earth. 
Having learned by experience during the last 
number, of months that Spiritualism is true; 
that it can' and will and probably does exert n 
ura"'ii n'' noWe influence upon mortals; that 
it will bring higher and purer teachings con
cerning life nnd its conditions to humanity, I 
feel to interest myself in spreading its light; 
and so I am determined to take advantage of 
every opportunity held out to me to return and 
manifest through mortal life. I hope to come 
many times at this place and at other places. 
1 shall make the most of this present opportu
nity, however. I was well known in New York 
-known in business circles as an old merchant 
and active man. Allow me to add, in paren- 
tnesis, that I am an active, energetic man to-
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day, not bowed down by the weight of more 
than four-score years, as I was during tho lat
ter part of my physical existence; but, having 
thrown off the old body, I am an energetic 
spirit, free and untrammcletl. 1 am not very 
wise iu spiritual tilings, but 1 hope to become 
so by-aiul-by.

1 wish to semi my greeting to my old associ
ates, mv friends anti relatives, to tell them I am, 
as the spirit said, alive, not dead nor sleeping; 
that I am intensely conscious of what is taking 
place, not only in my spiritual life, but also in 
Ilie lives of inv fellow associates, and I wish 
them to know it. 1 want them to realize my 
presence with them, anti I will bring them that 
assistance which they tlcsii*. I overheard what 
tlie spirit said concerning mortals seeking as
sistance in material things—1 presunin ho meant 
in business affairs— from spirits. W ell, it may 
be true tliat spirits will make mistakes in giv
ing advice, in projihesyiug future events, con
cerning business affairs, concerning things per
taining to tlie material, but 1 believe that I can 
give advice anil assistance concerning business, 
concerning material affairs, and 1 am anxious 
to do so, for one friend in particular, and two 
others who aro connected with him iu business 
life are in need of advice and assistance which 
I feel 1 can impart, if ibey will seek my pres
ence. I am ready Io enter into communication 
witli them at any time. 1 do not know as I 
sliall lie able to control the first medium they 
visit, or the second, but if they will persist on 
(heir side, I will do tlie same from my side, and 
I am sure success will eventuate, fori am the 
same persistent worker as I was known to lie in 
former years Allow me to add, I founded the 
old “GibgciH’Bank” in New York. Since pass
ing to (lie spiritual life I have mot with parties 
formerly connected with that institution, and 
by entering into association with them I have 
gained Hie power to assist individuals in tlio 
form. My home was near Redwood, N. J. Ly
man Dennison.

Philip Tyler.
[To tlie Chairman :] I was an old man, sir, 

when J was in the body, tlie old body that I in
habited for eighty-seven years as near as I can 
reckon back. It is about two years, since I 
parted witli any body, and I feel to return to 
earth to gather up old fragments of events, and 
recall old memories and associations, and to en
ter into communication witli my friends and 
relatives. Yes, 1 have mot tliose very dear to 
me on thosjn ritual side of life, those witli whom 
I parted early in life, and still later along, who 
passed mo by the way, whom I have found, who 
aro happy and glad in the spirit-world. My 
companions, my friends are nil with me, and I 
miss not. one face. They join mo in fending 
love to friends. There are tliose in tlio body 
who knew not those dearest to me in the spirit, 
ami yet those spirit-ones send greeting, send af
fect innate inlluenccs forth to bless anti strength
en tlio mortal ones, and I bear these expressions 
of spiritual love to-day, trusting they will be 
received and appreciated as coming from the 
higher life. Formerly I was a resident of 
Charlestown, of this State: later in life, of Mal
den, where I passed on. Phllip-Tyler.

Nurull Vinal.
There is an attractive force calling mo back 

to earthly scenes and to friends in the mortal, 
a •force which I cannot resist.—which I have no 
desire to resist, now that I have learned of the 
truth of spiritual things, and so I return, send
ing out my thoughts to my friends, assuring 
them tliat all is well with me, and I perceive 
that all may be well with their spirils likewise. 
1 was interested somewhat, in my humble way, 
In the dissemination of liberal ideas, in the out
growth and elaboration of liberal thought. I 
desired to seo that, which was highest in man 
unfolded. I desired to have the cramping, dog
matic chains broken, and to allow the light of 
truth and of tlie highest wisdom to have full 
sway.
True, I did not understand these spiritual tilings 

as I do to-day, lint I endeavored to assist the high
est and best in their unfbldmcnt. I return to 
send my Jove to my friends. I feel this power 
drawing me back constantly, bringing mo into 
contact and association with individuals in the 
mortal, and a desire permeates niy being to en
deavor to awaken their at tent ion to niylifo in the 
spirit, and to assure.them that I have no regret 
for what lias taken place. I ari free, I am hap
py, 1 am glad to be a spirit, untrninmcled by 
fleshly bonds.

I resided in Quincy, Mass. I have friends in 
tliat place connected with tlie church. I have 
friends outside of the churcli. I wish to meet 
them all in tlie spirit, of fraternal and affection
ate friendship. I Mess each one. Believing 
that I could promote the interests of liberal 
thought and of tho dissemination of truth, I 
will briefly state tliat I bequeathed a certain 
sum to tlie Unitarian Society. I do not regret 
that act. I cannot as yet feel that 1 made a 
mistake, for I believe tliat that amount will be 
used for a good purpose. I send my best greet
ings to iny friends of tliat place, and I shall.be 
highly gratified if they will give me a private 
call to come to them. I am Sarah Vinal.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Pte. 20.— William Graham: Henry W. Briggs; Orrin 

Pardee; LncyE. I'enluiBinv; Marla Horton; William Fish
er: Capt. O. 8. Ellis.

Dec. 23. — t,outs Brunks; John O. Adams: Mia. Hose 
Wo rester: Latvia spike for Emma Merrill, Jennie I. 
Gnoibiow, Mrs. Ilenihtta Lovell, Annie Miller, M..rla I,. 
Flint, Annie Jaeksmi, Mrs. M. II. Brown, Mis. Sarah 
Weymouth, Alible C. Lane, Agnes Walton, Sarah, to J. 
W'tlierhee.

Dec. 27. —Fred Judd; Mary Ellen Stearns: Etta Louise 
Hern; James Harlan: Samuel Mears; llanmili G. Andrews; 
Mary Ann Johnson; Olive Bates; Helen M. Marsh; George 
N Wilcox. , '

Dee. M—Benjamin O* Boger!; Mrs. Maria M. Fitts: Al
fred Dion: s. h. Walker: Mrs. Emily R. Ilan is; Sarah 
Hartwell; Mrs. Lavinia Winn.

Jan. 3,—Mrs. Mary Forhos; Charles E. Keith: Louisa 
Hubbard: Anna Towle; Mrs. Charlotte Caffrey; Johnnie 
ilewitt: S. J. Sanders

Jan..G.—Children'8Da!/.—A]\('p Hadley: Herbert Mer
riam: Katie Elder; Lulu Carroll: Edward Lee More; 8am- 
m1e Cobb Prescott: Nora Lilian Thorpe: Susie Taylor Ells
worth; Nellie Foster: Johnny (Muntz: Mania.

Jan. 10.—Rosa T. Anicdey; Laona Matthews; Joseph IL 
Eaton: Sherman Derby; Annie Tobin; Mis. Eliza A. 
Churchill; Thomas Fisk.

[From the Cleveland Herald, Jan. 2<LJ
Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

Annual Meetinn Held Yesterday—Reports of 
Officers—Election, Etc.

The Lyceum exercises in.Weisgerbor's Hall 
yesterday were curtailed somewhat, owing to 
reports of various officers for Hie pastyear and 
tho election of officers for the coming year. 
Conductor Thomas Lees announced the pres
ence in their midst of a former worker in tlie 
Lyceum—Mr. L Van Scotten, of Denver, Col., 
who stepped to the platform, and after greeting 
tlie friends and scholars graphically described 
tho various points of Colorado he had visited, 
and the peculiarity of its climate, scenery, etc.

Following Mr. Van Scotten’s remarks came 
the report of the secretary, Alexander Wilsey, 
as follows: Total receipts, $516,13; expenses, 
$526,63; indebtedness, $11,40. Total, $526,63.

Tho treasurer, Mrs. M. C. Batchelder, then 
read a detailed report of both the receipts and 
expenses, which agreed in total with the secre
tary’s report.

Owing to many books being out of the library, 
the Librarian, Mr. Hatcher, was given till next 
Sunday to hand in his report. -

Mr. Thomas Lees in reviewing the different 
reports said: “Another year lias rolled around 
since we last listened to similar reports, and 
the faithful few who have labored so long for 
the success of the Children’s Progressive Lyce
um in this city have the satisfaction of sharing 
in its present prosperity and the innate satis
faction that always follows the discharge of a 
duty. In numbers we do not increase as rap
idly as we would desire. Cleveland is spread 
over so much territory that many find it very 
inconvenient to attend.

There need to be more Lyceums in the city, 
and could be if more workers would come to the 
front. It is both inconvenient and expensive 
to all meet at one centre. The time, I nope, is 
not far distant when the public pressure will 
not be so strong against us. Every year popu-. 
larizes our movement, and to those who are 
faint I would say, Courage, the dawn is com
ing.

I will take this opportunity of thanking the 
officers and leaders who have cooperated so 
heartily with me in the work of the past year. 
I am also under especial obligation to the 
Guardian. Mrs. P. T. Rich, and my assistant 
Mr. Charles Collins, for assuming such good 
command during the ten Sundays I find I have

shall.be


.{fated by a large corps of able writers.
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BANNER OF LIGHT
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DEVOTED TO THE
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JANUARY 21, 1882.

Tommy’:. Resolve," picture drawn by A. II.
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Hill, Illustrations by Miss II. H. Muller
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Purify the Blood, Cleanse the1 Stomach and I 
Sweeten the Breath with Hop Bitters. > *

The Juuuury Magazines.

CONTENTS.
Sixty* Second Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guble.
Symbols Planets, Moon’s Signs, Ac.
Royal Tables, A c.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. 
Post-OiDce Regulations.

LIABILITIES Of THE
Capita! stock, HW shares......... 
Profit and loss....... .

encroachments of every nature.
IMPROVEMKNT A< XU VXT.

(’ash paid Improvement account................  
Amount received on acet. 1&W, asscssm’ts.

“ 1881,
° B, H. Bourne, job work
“ balance paid......... . ..................

(’ash In Treasury.................................... .
Gross receipts for year ending Jan. I, my.

cash.
Gross expend I lu* vs for year Hiding Jan.

1882, on orders inehislvo of orders No..' 
ami No, 767...................................... .....

Cash balance......................   • •

>760,28 
498,63

—- K, 875,32
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2s 1.77

Address delivered before tho Peace Conveatlon, bold IB 
Boston, Mass., January 15th, 1874, by LYSANDER 8. 
RICHARDS.

Price S cents.
For sale by COL DY & RICH.

Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 2d, 1882.

RESPONSE TO A. B. FRENCH, 
FROM -I. WETHKHBEE.

•A, B. French Esq., In Fanner of Light tot J»n.7th-

IHnls to Farmer.".
Hints to Gardeners.
Tim -Moon ami the Weather.
How do the Planets atlert w<?
AMiology: What Is H?
How. Astrology could be VlHI/ed, 
How Valuable Lives eould be Saved.
Astrology ami Scripture.
Raphael's Pnhlh.’alhnis.
Baphaers List of Books for Sale.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & KUH.
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From Lowell, Mass., Doe. 18111,1831, William II. Brown.
He has been an esteemed member of our family fqr more 

than twenty years, and was n man greatly loved and re- 
snucted bya large number of trbmdsaud relatives. He was 
a true friend and lalsirer In the cause of Spiritualism. Ho 
died with heart disease, In the night. When discovered In 
the morning, he appearcM like nperson lu a quiet sleep, and 
aniwrently passed away without a struggle.

J. A. BllAUSUAW.

From Cannon, Mich,, Dee. 9th, 1881, Mrs, Alary Tomlin 
son.

Mho went to Michigan In IMS, locating In Cannon, hence 
was a pioneer settler ot that township. She was tho mother 
of ten children, seven of whom having preceded her to the 
Hplrlt-world, were there to welcome her to its rest and lmi>- 
pmun. Her husband, six years her senior, with whom sho 
had lived fifty-three years, survives her. and Isa llrm Spir
itualist, a veteran In the cause, a subscriber to Its publica
tions as far back as the days of Partridge A Brittan's Spir
itual Telegraph, and a reader ot the Hanner of Light 
fiomlts llrut lssne. Mrs. Tomlinson was highly esteemed 
ana loving, faithful wife and mother, and a klndand ex
emplary neighbor. *

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a line, Ne poetry admitted 
under this heading,}

IthilM hikI Shifc! lV«r mw«! NwIHIon 
qiuilir*

Land................................ ................
Bidlillngs....... . .............. .................
Cash In lliivcrlilllSavings Bank.... 
Six iter cent. hitorcst-liKarhig notes. 
I 'ash mi hand, In .Merrimack Bank. 
Unpaid assessments........................ 
Fixtures, Including team...... . .......  
Laud sold, ma settled for................ 
Building malerial..........................  
Two shares In Sturtcvnnt Farm....

CaMi paid capital account..........................
*‘ Iinproveiiuuil account    
“ II xitire account....*.................... 
” cantp-ineoHng account...........  
’* expiMiweaccount.........................  
” reaLuHtato account....... .
•* building acroun.t...... . ..................

CAMV-MEKTl NG ACCOUNT.
Cash received on account can ip* meeting... 

Cash paid camin meeting account............ .
Balance.................... . .......................... . .

Amount of previous camp-meeting balance. 
'* balance. 1M1.......... . ........

Balance in favor of camp-mvotlug account .

BY ALFRED E. GILES.

MEVKNTII EIMTI^

(The World's Child.)
BY TH E A UTHOB.

Those who sympathize with the many'great nurttoses. 
high asjdrat Ions, broad charity, ami noble individuality or 
the author, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. struggling 
against the adverse circumstances of a “dlshmioiiorabte 
birth, and the lowest cumliflon of loverly nml Mew Eng
land slaverv,” eonipieird Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic Inliarmonv. ami rose to the position of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. 3iwpp. Price |i,io, imstage 10cents.
Forsaloby COLBY .-t RICH. . _________

1’aNMMl to Spirit-Life:

From Kent, O..wlh*c. Uftli, Clara, only child of Marius 
and Ida Heighten, aged I year ami (> months.

Thus has another sweet bud of spiritual beauty been trans
planted to a more congenial clfme, where Its nnfoldmmt 
will bu advanced by the angel loved ones who awaited It 
Ihorr. May the parents, grandparents and kindred all be 
cheered by the assurance that In the usweet by-and-by” 
they will meet her in tliat laud where chaplets never hide. 
Funeral services by U. 1’. Kellogg. M. A. M.

From Ids home In Marblehead, Dec. 23d, William W. 
Baker.

He wns a soldier In the First Mass. Heavy Artillery In the 
late War. receiving Injuries from which he never recovered. 
For many years he was a firm spiritualist, ills wife (who 
is a fine medium) washi full sympathy with him. thus mak
ing a pleasant and happy family. Mrs. Baker has lost a 
kind, loving and Indulgent husband, for whose visible pres
ence sho mourns. The community lias lost a good citizen, 
who was beloved and respected by all who knew him. Tliat 
he Is present In spirit with Ills family was made manifest 
ere the day closed on which all of him that was mortal was 
borne to Its last resting place. May angelscomfort the widow 
and orplmiL Services by the writer. Clara A. Field.

19 Essex td rtet, Host oily Muss:

From Golfstown, N. H., the spirit of Ellhhalct Jones, 
aged 69 years 1 month and 29 days. ^

Mr. Jones has been a disciple of Spiritualism for twenty- 
five years, and during life gave directions to have hls faith 
represented nt. hlsfuneral, which request was faithfully ful
filled by his family and friends. A lonely companion, four 
sous and two daughters remain behind waiting and watch
ing for some signal from the arisen soul. A largo concourse 
of friends ami neighbors gathered to listen to the discourse, 
which wns delivered by tho writer.

ANNA M. Twiss, M. D. .

A Record of Investigations Into the 
Spiritual Phenomena.

BY MIW.MAKY BANA NHINDLER,
Author of **The 'Southern, Northern and Wtsttrn 

Harps," “The Parted Family^" etc.
Mrs. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 

Investigated Spiritualism and I is phenomena from Boston to 
Texasj^vith the most remarkable mediums, and has given 
her,eximVlenceA In this work, which will be found to be very 
Interesting to the render. This book is printed on white 
jiaper, clear tyjn\ and contains 169 pages.

Cloth, tl,00. postage from
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____________________ _

IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.

By E. V. WILSON, the Seer.
Complied from Twenty- five Years' Experience of what he 

Saw and Heard.
This Isa volume of facts—tests from spirit-life given In 

every part of our country, and approved by those to whom 
they were given. They are but a few selected from many 
thousands registered In the author's diary. The facts aro 
given as they occurred, ami can be vouched for by writing 
to any of the places referred to.

Cloth. 12mo, 400 pages, with portrait of author. Price 
81,50, postage free.

For sale by COLBY &HICH,

been absent, and also for their generous support 
when I have been here.

To “'riio Good Samaritan Society” tlie Lyce
um is under many pecuniary obligations, and on 
your behalf I again thank them for tho moral anil 
financial support they have been to us the past 
year.

, As in former years the Lyceum has again to 
thank our friends who yet remain on tlio nnt 
side for their generous donations when called 
on. ,

I regret, to have to say our sociables this sea
son have only been successful as sources of en
joyment; but it is better, I think, that wo 
should continue them as they are, than to break 
tho series or resort to high pressure means to 
make them self-supporting. In conclusion, I 
would say, lot us nil resolve this New Ycar'sday 
to redouble our zeal and energy in behalf of 
tho noblest work we can possibly bo engaged in, 
Die upbuilding of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum—tho.Spiritualists’ and Liberalists’Sun
day-school—the only school in the city where 
tlio spiritual and moral faculties of the cliild 
aro unfolded free from sectarian bias. I now 
wish you each and all a happy and prosperous 
Now Year, and say 1 am.now ready to doff my 
badge to tho Conductor you, in your wisdom, 

• shall elect for tlio coming year.
In order to facilitate matters and save time. 

Mn Leos requested he might not be considered 
a candidate for any ofileo, he desiring a rest, 
and believing in rotation in office.

The election of officers was then proceeded 
with, resulting as follows : Win. Z. Hatcher, 
Conductor; Mrs. Ella Williamson. Guardian; 
Charles Watson, Secretary; Tillie II. Lees, 
Treasurer; Charles W. Palmer, Musical Direct
or.

Tlio balance of oflleers and leaders are to bo 
elected next Sunday.

A good fooling prevailed, and every ono 
seemed hopeful for tlio coining year. T. L.

have less of tho Crindlo and more of tho spirits. 
I think tlio ventilation of this Clyde matter will 
have a good effect, and that may have been tho 
reason, on the pari of tho divinity that shaped 
its ends, for bringing her to grief, if that was 
tho influence. I have a feeling that sho will go 
and sin no more. I mean that expression in a 
suggestive, not a litoral sense, because 1 do not 
know how far sho is responsible for her act. I 
endorse fully her mediumship for materializa
tions, and perhaps tho Clyde affair will induce 
people to keep wide awake, and keep her, too, 
in tlio straight and narrow path that leads to 
life, as the saying is. I both bellove and hope 
in her future popularity and success, and in
stead of saying: May her shadow never bo loss, 
I say : May it never bo more.

Annual Meeting of the NtockholderH 
of the Onset Buy Grove tssoeiation.

Tullio Kdlioror tho Bannerut Light:
At the session hidden In Boston, Jan. llth, 18:,j. the 

following oflleers were elected for the ensuing year: 
PrcsMciiI—Win. 1). Crockett, Boston, Mass.
Vico I'reelilcnt—tteorgo Hosmer, “
Treasurer-W. W. Currier, Haverhill, “
Worfc-ll. 11. Storer, Boston, "
ZZIrcefors—Alfred Nash, Simeon Butterfield, A. W.

Wilcox, George Bobbins, U. F. Gibbs.
theabuhbb'h revokt.

HAVERHILL, Hash., January, IMG.
7'o the Stockholders of tho Onset Hay Grove .ksoci- 

atlon:
I beg leave to submit my fifth Annua! lieport of the 

affairs ot Iho Association :

Enlarged from Eight, to Twelve Pages,

Uro. Wetherbee has shown a spirit of fairness to 
both sides, and, I think, quite as much adroitness as 
Hie celebrated frontier Judge, lit whose remarkable 
decision ho seems to have found a precedent for a de
cision equally remarkable. I have no disposition to 
go behind tho record of the court In this case, but with 
due respect to all who have expressed an opinion. I de
sire to ask a few questions, tho answer to which will 
greatly relievo my mlnd.H

1st. If a part ot Mrs. Crindlo Reynolds’s manifesta
tions are genuine, uud a part are fraudulent, what Is 
tlie proportion or each to tho other? arid by what 
means snail we determine such proportion?

Most assuredly. And furthermore, part of 
everybody’s manifestations aro fraud, and part 
genuine;

" Few in the extreme, but all in the degree.”
1 might except the editor of a certain spiritual 
paper, who knows everything, and can seo no 
genuine Spiritualism or wisdom iu any who seo 
things out of their own eyes instead of out of 
liis, but that exception only proves the rule. 
This world is not yet a “palace of truth,” and 
we must take things as wo find them. It is 
hard to tell where tho lino is, exactly, between 
the deceit tliat is harmless and tliat which is 
offensive. I simply state the fact, and tho whole 
social, political, religious and mercantile life is 
proof of it. There is a certain domain of human 
thought: the “dealings witli the dead” (?) that 
it seems to mo should by instinct be privileged, 
and bo free from any suspicion of this normal 
human taint. It certainly is not, and yet we 
must quench our thirst from tho stream, filter 
it from impurities as well-as we can, or go 
thirsty. Some will, and some will not. Some 
will swallow anything rather than starve. 1 
think the Bible suggests a good thought in tho 
tares and wheat; destroy not the tares, lest wo 
destroy the wheat also. Every Spiritualist knows 
we have the great truth that the world wants, 
and ns no man is omniscient, but, the above ex
ception referred to, wo must filter tho flow, each 
one for himself swallowing only what is palat
able to him.

3. Is there any method by which tho earnest seek
ers after truth cun bo assured, if they go to her st
ances, and pay their monoy therefor, they will receive 
“ (ion« JWe” manifestations, rather than a trick of 
Crindlo I

None that I know of, except by being wise 
unto salvation, for

" Mankind are ’ unco' weak, 
And little to bo trusted;

It self tho wav’ring balance shake, 
It's rarely right adjusted 1"

all round the compass. As a traveler’s insur
ance policy is hardly as valuable after a rail
road accident, from the caution that follows, so 
it is safer to presume manifestations are genu
ine after this. And I do not question the thor
oughness of tho vindication at Col.-Kase’s, in 
Philadelphia, and elsewhere; itonly proves what 
I have said over and over again, and yet I un
derstand it is all looked upon, by those who 
won’t see, "as sounding brass and a tinkling 
cymbal,” because I take the testimony of 
as good men as myself, or as there arc in tho 
spiritual ranks, witli tho exception of one who 
assumes to know it all. If I have one desire 
above any other on spiritual matters, it is to 
have the world at large believe that tlie body pol
itic of Modern Spiritualism has its modicum of 
common sense, and is not a body with capa
cious swallows. Rev. M. J. Savage lately said, 
“ tho evidence presented for the support of 
Modern Spiritualism would bo considered con
clusive on any other subject.” I am aware the 
world’s opinion is not always of vital impor
tance, still it is a heavy straw; but I do not see 
why evidence conclusive on other things should 
not be conclusive on this on general principles; 
but as the “ oracle ” referred to is blind to evi
dence the other way, and sees only one side of 
tlie shield, it is possible that, like two negatives, 
they may be equivalent to an affirmative. Ora 
pro nobis,

2d. If It be conceded that a part of the manifesta
tions are produced by spirits and a part by Mrs. Crln- 
dlo-Reynolds (spiritual manifestations being desired 
by all), what means can be devised or used whereby 

; we can have lessor tho Crlndle and more ot tho spirit? 
.....Such is the concession. I have no doubt that 

much of the fraud that has been attributed to 
her is fraudulent attribution without founda
tion, growing out of a belief in the adage, falsus 
in mo,falsus in omni, as one man who has late
ly come to the front as the oraole of Spiritual
ism, and referred to in answer to No. 1, though 
he reverses the adage, making it read, vents in 
uno,verus in omni; but, sifting these attribu
tions down to their lowest term, there is a resi
duum of fraud, and I do n’t see how any one can 
come to any other conclusion without stultify
ing himself. Whether it was an influence on 
the part of Mrs. Reynolds’s guides to prepare for 
contingencies, or whether it was an unwise de
sire on her part to please her friends and not 
disappoint them, I do n’t see how any one can 
know; and so, taking the evidence of people 
whose record is good, and judging of’facts by a 
mundane standard, I do n’t see how a man can 
come to any other conclusion than that, on that 
occasion, she was false to her high calling; and 
it does not help Spiritualism to deny positive 
detrimental facts, but stand square on the truth 
if the heavens fall, or the "oracle” of Spiritu
alism fall on us. Not that I love Mrs. Reynolds 
less; but that I love the cause of Spiritualism 
more. /'
_£do not know of any means to devise so as to

■U i. If the foregoing questions cannot bo satisfac
torily determined, what value. If any. can be placed 
upon the mediumship of Mrs. Crindlc-lloynolds, and to 
what extent should other Spiritualists bo ostracised 
who doubt tho genuineness ot tiny ot her manifesta
tions?

The value that ono sees in tho parable of the 
tares and the wheat that I have referred to. I 
do place a groat deal of value on Mrs. Reynolds’s 
mediumship; it suggests, however, tliat one 
should watch as well ns pray. So they 
should, anyway. Where ignorance is bliss, it is 
sometimes folly to bo wise ; and I know it per
son who seems on this matter to prefer igno
rance and bliss to wisdom, and is unjust to 
those who would prefer their wisdom straight 
if they can get it; but who will take it half and 
half, rather than have nothing. As long as 
there is truth in'tho adage, "What is one man’s 
meat is another man’s poison,” and it is truer in 
ethics, religions and Spiritualism than oven in 
dietetics, wo should bo very careful how wo os
tracise other people for what they spiritually 
cat or drink, or the conclusions they come to 
concerning any special stream tho public wa
ter at. I believe with Cardinal Woolsoy, “ Bo 
just and fear not"; but remember also we aro 
all human, and not give poor frailty names, 
without according to it all tho qualifying cir
cumstances ; for mediums aro almost and often 
Mil'/eiierts, and may bo instruments of unseen 
forces, and therefore not always guilty, oven 
when doing what in legal phrase, or tho’world’s 
custom, would bo considered guilt.

If any ono feature of current Spiritualism is 
true more than any other, except tlio basis, it 
is that tlio movement or progress of tho ism is 
under tho direction of tho spirit-world; “ it 
blowolh where it listotli; we hear tlio sound 
thereof, but cannot tell whence it cometh or 
whither it goeth;” wo know it was the "dawn
ing light” of 1818, and has made wonderful pro
gress, unparalleled in the history of movements 
—but its head has been invisible in tlio shadow. 
Whoever has assumed to bo a greater or less 
pope, has come to grief. I always on this sub
ject tremble for a man who sets himself up for 
an oracle, or who assumes to know more than 
anybody else ; his end is sure. Behold the brok
en idols in the trail of thirty-four years; but 
tlio ism grows brighter and brighter, and so it 
will; so far I speak prophetically, but modestly. 
Let every man (in answer to tlie lust line of tliis 
fourth query,) bo sure to act by tlio light that 
is in him, or available, and do unto others in 
tlio matter as ho would bo done by, and he need 
fear no “oracle," or any ostracism that will 
damage him to tlie value of a “pinch of snuff."

Tho same will apply to newspapers as to indi
viduals: love mercy, do justly, sustain the truth, 
and take tlie consequences.

PARKS AND OHOVES.
Waban (hove, live acres; Bay-View Grove, two 

acres; Pavilion Park, one and one-half acres; Pros 
pect Park, three acres; Shell-Point Grove, two and 
one-half acres; Longwood Park, one acre; Wabasso 
Park, one acre; camp ground,six acres; shoreland, 
twenty-five acres, more or less.

Our parks and groves, when viewed In tho light of. 
sanitary and pleasure, and In beautifying Onset as a 
summer homo and spiritual resort, are priceless, and 
cannot bo too carefully protected and guarded from

Boston Npiritunl Conference Meeting.
To tlie Editor of tlio Itanncrof Light:

Our meeting, Jan, llth, was well attended, 
the audience being largely drawn, no doubt, to 
hear our eloquent friend, Mr. Eben Cobb, Pres
ident of the Eagle Hall Society. Tho subject 
was tho same that has been before Hie 
meeting for several weeks, viz., “ Tho New 
Spiritual Bethesda,” which Mr. Cobb’s guides 
hoped would bo conducted in sueli a man
ner as to deliver it from the lingering doubts 
attached to the ancient pool of that name, 
as it was by no means certain that many 
jieople were permanently healed by the miracu
lous plunge there spoken of. What more beau
tiful work can there bo than restoring tlio dis
eased to a now life? For many years an 
afilicted person has been hampered in all of his 
divino aspirations by the physical ills thathnngs 
like a millstone about his nock; but an angel 
appears, and in humble imitation of tliat most 
glorious of all healers, the Son of Mary, ad
dresses tho disconsolate one, and straightway 
all his encasements of disease full from his ex
alted soul, and he steps forth angelic in body as bo 
was before in soul. Said tho guides: “Many 
of tho most beautiful souls that join our an
gelic throng, emerge from diseased tenements 
of clay, which clung to their pure spirits as 
barnacles to u ship’s hull, but which aro cast 
aside when tho soul is born into these celestial 
legions,” They hoped our institution would bo 
eclectic, and reject no possible means of heal
ing, but aim only at tho one glorious result con
templated by its projectors, not omitting the 
uso of those roots and herbs that nature had so 
lavishly provided for tlio healing of tho nations. 
We must never forget tliat good men were con
nected with the old allopathic system, who 
often healed gratuitously. There was good in 
every system of morals, religion and physics. 
The one great thing needed in our institution 
would be harmony. Everything depended on 
tlio prevalence of a harmonious spirit. Mr. 
Cobb then exhibited a piece of glass, two inch
es long, that under the direction of a medium 
had been recently taken from the limb of a 
gentleman in tho audience, where it bad lain 
embedded for twenty-eight years, tlio surgeons 
stoutly affirming that there was nothing in tlio 
man's limb, they claiming to have extracted all 
the glass that bad been there. Mr. Cobb was 
listened to with tho greatest interest.

The Chair (Rev. Mr. Lothrop) then called 
upon Mr. Milleson, who responded, giving much 
practical advice as to tho best manner ot heal
ing, and delineating in a novel way a method 
of healing, by exciting the various phrenolog
ical organs. Mr. Milleson has given great atten
tion to the subject of therapeutics, and a desire 
was expressed to hear him deliver a course of 
lectures upon these intricate subjects, which 
it is hoped ne will consent to do when our new 
institution is opened. The other speakers were 
Mr. Rhodes, who deprecated shifting our re
sponsibility from ourselves to the spirits; Mr. 
Spedigue, who was for immediate action; Mr. 
Damon, who complimented Spiritualism in high 
terms, and thought the healing power was one 
of its chief glories; and Mr. Pearson, who spoke 
in encouraging terms of the prospects of the 
new institution. Chables Stearns.

------ SIH, IS
The sale of building lots has been the largest of any 

season since the ground was opened. Eighty-llve 
building lots sold; amount realized,§7,7nj.5i).

The following persons have slgiiltled Ihi4r apprecia
tion of Onset the past year by building cottages: 
M. If. I’lalsted, No. 218 Longwood are., cottage; E. It. 
Wendemutli, 757 West Boulevard, do.; Mrs. M. A. Cox, 
■19 West Central live., do.;. Sidney Howe, 183 Pearl 
live., do.; Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mio West Central ave., 
do.; Kies Doan, Gil West Central ave., do; Wm. 
Thayer, 117 East Boulevard, do.; A. it. Coolidge, 711 
West Boulevard, do.; Mrs .11. M. Haynes,755 West Cen 
trill ave., do.; A. Dakin, 203 Onset ave.,drugstore; 
Mrs. 8. L. Crocker, 221 Park street, cottage; Mrs. 
A. E. Carroll, 01 Pleasant ave.. do.; Edwin Pool, 073 
Longwood ave., do.; J. L. Pidgeon, 120 Hotel street, 
do.; Cyrus Peabody, 070 West Central ave., do.; J. 
Glass, 180 Pearl ave., do.; Mrs. M. li. Williams, 99 
Waban ave., do.; it. K. Greer, 50) Eighth street, do.; 
Mrs. Read, 102 Union ave., do.; Mrs. Dunham, 28(1 
Highland live., do.; Thomas Dean, 210 Union street, 
do.; Mrs. II. R. J. Bullock, West Central ave.,do.

The Association have built two cottages, four rooms 
each, on Prospect Park, two cook-houses for tlie no 
eommodatlon of cottagers, ti storehouse adjacent to 
tho pavilion, enlarged the restaurant twelve feet on 
the southerly end, enlarged tho pavilion by ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s dressing rooms and tlcket-ofllce, nml a 
music-stand. They have also made extensive repairs 
on tho bridge across East River, ami have set out two 
hundred and llfty shade-trees — Silver-leaf Maple, 
Sugar-Maple and Elm.

The grading of West Boulevard has been completed 
from West Central Avenue to First street. Longwood 
Avenue lias been graded from West Boulevard to 
Longwood Park. Extensive Improvements aro being 
made from the bridge at East River by widening East 
Boulevard past Waban Grove and Glen Cove to Junc
tion of Union Avenue, through Union Avenue to Park 
street, to forty-live feet wide, and bringing tlie whole 
distance nearly at grade, and from Park street to On
set' Avenue to forty feet wide; thus opening to travel 
by far tho most direct and beautiful approach to the 
Grove we have had from Onset station.

W. W. Currier, Treat.

Napier anil Little Joan,” poem, ('. II I Thaxter, Illus
tration by Jessie McDermott; "The Poor Count's 
Christmas," eonelmleil, Frank R. Stockton, live Ilins- 
(rations by E. B. Bensell; " About Otters,” John l.e- 
wees; “Tlie Porter's Iron Collar," David Ker, ilhistra- 
tlon by V. Nt'hllg; “TheClown's Baby.” pra m. Mar
garet VanilegrllL three Illustrations by It II. Ilireh; 
"The HoosierSehui.l-lloy,"chapters V.. VL. VIL.atul 
VUL, Edward Eggleston. Illustration by George II. 
Brush; "A Future Doge." picture; "Tim Man with 
tlie I’ya." lion. Jeremiah Cmlln. three Illustrations by 
Alfred Brennan ; "Dr. Holland's Books," Washing
ton Gladden; "Howto Make Puppets uud Puppet- 
Shows,” Daniel C. Beard, twenty-one Illustrations by 
the author ; ‘'Bones and Bow-wows," Frank llellew, 
two Illustrations by the author; “Susie Seedchm-yer 
and Hie Dug,” picture, drawn by Bertha Watson; 
" Love In a Noah's Ark,” Annie C. Davis; “ The I .anil 
ot Nod." Mrs. Lucy M. Bllmi, llhistrntlomijiy V. NCh- I 
llg;“The Cow that Considered," Sophie Swell, two 
Illustrations by W. T. Smedley ; " A Mean Lillie Boy," 
A.C.!).; •• Recollections of a Drummer-Boy,” chapters 
VII. and VHL, Harry M. Kleifer, Ihreo llhislratlons; 
" Second Thoughts are Always Best," Margaret Van- 
degrlft: "Donald and Dorothy," chapters VI. and 
VII., Mary Mapes Dodge, three Illustrations by Miss 
•Muller; " Hiawatha," Tile for young Tilers, designed 
by Alfred Brenmiii; "A Dream of Little Women," 
Margaret Vaudegrlit. Illustration by Mary Wyman 
Wallace; "Happy New-Year, Baby!" ph-lnre. drawn 
by Mary 1). Lathlmry; "Jack In-ihe-f'ulplt"; "For 
Very Little Folk”; - The Letter-box" (Illustrated); 
"Thu Rlddle-box”<llluslnitcd).
Wipe Awaki:: 1). Lothrop A- Co., publishers, 

:x>anil3'2 Franklin street, Boston.
Tho frontispiece of this nuiubcr Is entitled " Wilder 

Birds," anil Is excellent In exccullon and conception. 
"Asaph Sheafe's Christinas," liy Edward Everett 
Hale,opens the contents—Amanda B. Harris following 
with a thio aitielu (llluslrated by Miss L. II. Hum- 
phreyjon "Christinas Cards"; seven Poems of Chrlst- 
mas-tide (Illustrated) are given by .Mary E. Wilkins, 
llicyonnganil promising Vermont poetess; “ From the 
Hudson to tho Neva" dllustrated; Is cimtiUnited by 
David Ker, and will, we opine, prove an attraction for 
Il’Me .healer, readers for some tlaiu income; Arthur 
Gilman begins "Short Stories from tho Dictionary "; 
Mr. Hale's "Today” Is an Interesllng treatment of 
tho question of Areth: exploration; George L. Osgood 
opens Iho new music seiles will: a charming composi
tion; there aro other stories,poems," funny" sketches 
for the little readers, and practical directions fur older 
ones, not here cited; and all who peruse the number 
cannot fall of regarding It an honor to the. cause of 
children's literature, to whoso advancement It Is 
pledged,
Phhenoloiiical Magazine and Sitkncf, of 

Health. New York: Fowlers A Wells, 753 
Broadway.
A port rail of Thurlow Weed, with:a sketch of hls long 

and eventful career, by Geo. W. Bungay, opens tho 
twenty-llfth volume of this Instructive magazine. 
There is also a portrait of George Elliot (Mai Ion Ev
ans) and interesting notes ot her life and works, " Ro
mola” being more especially mentioned. An account 
of "The Great .Southern Exhibition," interesting In 
itself, Is made more so by n full page engraving, show
ing the giounds and buildings at Atlanta, upon and 
within which It is held. Ot the remaining contents of 
lids January number nothing further need be said than 
that they well sustain the reputation of the work as a 
useful and entertaining monthly.
Herald of Health. New York: M. L. Hol

brook, M. I)., 13 and 15 Lalgbt Btreot.
As health Is a concomitant ot happiness In this lite, 

This monthly should be prized for Ils leachings. The 
January number gives Its patrons valuable reading, 
Its leading articles being: "How Our Busy Young 
Men Drop to Pieces,” "Sewers and Sewer Gas,” by 
Dr. Beckwith, "Some lllutson Education and Mental 
Health,” and "Beet Tea not Wholesome Food,” Ihe 
hitter by the editor, giving truths new to most people, 
and worthy of consideration. Under the headings, 
“ Our Desert Table," "Topics for tho Month," and 
"Studies hi Hygiene for Women,"much that should 
be more generally known Is given.

Received; The Biuldkii ash Wood Wohkeh 
for January: a Journal id Industrial Art, published at 
I7i) Broadway, New York, by Charles D. Lakey—Fred. 
T. Hodgson, Editor.

Vick's Ii.lvstkatf.d Monthly Magazine tor 
January, James Vick, Seedsman and Florist, Roches
ter, N. V., publisher.

In remitting by mall, a Pom-Omro .Money-Order on Hum 
tou;ora brail on a Bank nr Bank Ing IIoiim’Iu BnMon <1 
Xew Yoik <Mtv, payable to tho oiderot Col.liY A RICH, Is 
preferable to Hauk Notes, Dur patrons c<tu remit us the 
fractional pari uf a dollar in pufttaye /damps-ones and 
twos > rtf er red,

ADVI.RTIHLMKNTH published nt twenty emits per Hue for 
the first, ami fifteen cents imt Huo fur each Mil»M<|uehl In- 
mtMdji.

SiiliM’ilptlonH discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

9£F>Sl fcime.n copies sent free.

month. Prof. s. B, Brittan, Alli n Pntuam, Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Glaves, A, B. Child, P. H, Randolph, 
Warren N. Barlow, J. O. Ilatirtt. Mrs. Emma Hardiugo 
Britten Miss Lizzie Dolrn, Mrs. Marla M. Klug, etc.

Any Book published In England or Ameika, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or expires.

40" Vn tiling urn of Hooka Vublluhrd and for Noir 
by Colby A filch #ciU free.

9^ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and call utteutifn to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light one 
year, pmoided a marked paper is furwardedtothis office.

B^ It is manifest that the life of charity 
toward the neighbor, which consists in doing 
what is just and fight, in all our dealings ami 
occupations, lends to heaven ; but put a life of 
piety without charity,—Swcilenborii, Heaven and 
Ill'll, WO.

E-A"’ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Put mini, Esq., entitled, “ WiTcnciiArT or New 
England Explained by Modern Spihitijal- 
ism ”; Colby A Itich, (I Montgomery Place, Hus
ton, have it on sale.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

OU. THK

PROPHETIC MESSENGER, 
WeatherliJuidc and lEplienicris, 

FOK 1SS2
Predictions of tho Events, and tho 'Weather

THE INIQUITY

After the above was in typo we received a 
report of similar character from Dr. H. B, 
Storer, Clerk of the Association. The main 
facts were, of course, identical with tho above— 
the following items being presented in addition:

"Extensive Improvements have been made to their 
cottages by Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. S. 8. Appltn, II. 
Tlleson, Dr. E. A. Pratt, George Grant, John Cliur- 
cltill, and Miss Achsah Paine.

On Wednesday evening a score or more of friends 
Interested In Onset called upon Col. Crockett, at his 
residence on Dale street, Highland District, Boston, 
to congratulate him and each other upon his unani
mous reflection to tho Presidency. Tho Colonel and 
his genial family entertained their guests with a truly 
refined hospitality, and after the spread of toothsome 
delicacies for the palate, social converse, music, and 
kind messages from the spirit-life through several 
mediums present, combined to render the occasion 
memorable as a fraternal reUnion of tho most pleasant 
character.”

From Ravenna,O., Oct. 2uh, of consumption. Mrs. Mcl>., 
wife of Capt. L. K. Fry or. aged 57 years.

For many years sister I’ryor bad been a great physical 
sufferer, although everything that loving friends and medi
cal skill could do was done, io restore her io health. Those 
who knew her best knew her real worth, ami many will miss 
her earthly presence and kindly ministrations In her home. 
She was a lady of most excellent character and accomplish- 
mints, line sensibilities,»ml a fervent Spiritualist. Gen
tle, loving aml usvinl In rarth-llfo, we know she Is only 
translated to a nobler Ilie anil work In Um eternal, heath 
to her wns but a peaceful transition to Hie Hummer Laud. 
Tranquilly she unfolded Into the immortal as blooms tlie 
Uly njx>n the crystal lake. The funeral was attended by O, 
1*. Kellogg, an Inspirational speaker of great jsiwer, who 
delivered a brilliant argument In support of the Immortality 
of the soul and the ability of spirits to commune with Hie in
habitants of earth. Mrk. M. A. M.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION

Unconstititionality of its Statutes.

Tills neat pamphlet of mine eight pages presentH (he latest 
article of a c<»rrc>iM»mh‘iin‘hclwevii Mr. Gllesuml ‘‘a Keg- 
ular’’ hi the colunimiof the Norfolk County (Mum.) (ia- 
ztHc, '.

The right to seek for and to pneerve the bodily health Is 
of thellud Importance to all -a privilege with which tho 
Shite has no just grounds.lor hitcrBuing by legal enact - 
menu specially framrd in the interests of the traditions of' 
any school of medicine: Those wl oagree with these prem^ 
Ises will read Mr. Giles’s pamphl t with the greatest satis- 
faction: while those who do hot. w 111 obtain much light an . 
to the weaknessof their own HisHiun bya careful vxam I ua> 
tlon of hls arguments.

Single copies 10 cm Is.
Farsala by COLBY A KICK.

THE LIFE-LINE Of THE LONE ONE
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

SF’A "Mysterious Incident” is said to have 
happened the other day in Washington's favor
ite room in tho old mansion at Mount Vernon. 
In the room are many relics of Washington, in
cluding an old round-faced, peculiarly shaped 
clock, which has stood in silence for forty years. 
Only two or three rusty wheels are left in it. 
On the afternoon of Nov. 16th, J. MoH. Holl
ingsworth, Superintendent of the Mount y er- 
non Association, was showing the relics to a 
party of visitors. He came to the old clock. 
•' This clock,” said he, “ has not run for years, 
when to'his astonishment and terror, three 
strong, distinct strokes were struck upon the 
bell of the clock, and were beard by all the 
party. Mr. Hollingsworth '-‘was overcome with 
emotion,” and requested the visitors to leave 
the room. He1 could not understand the phe
nomenon. The cloek, he said, had not been 
disturbed in the twelve years that he bad been 
Superintendent of-the grounds.'

The Magazine of Abt : Cassell, Petter, Gal- 
Sin & Co., publishers, 73!) and 741 Broadway, 

few York.
The present Issue, which Is No. 2 of the fifth volume 

of this choicely gotten-up art-Journal, Is profusely Hus- 
trated, and coutalns much matter for thought In the 
columns of Its neatly-printed letter-press. As a frontis
piece wo have this month a touching scene In humble 
life, entitled “ Leaving Home," wherein are depicted 
In attitude and expression as powerfully as possible 
to language itself (perhaps more so) the conflicting 
emotions ot outgoing humanity at a railway station. 
"A Souvenir of Fontalnbleau," " Tho Prodigal Son,” 
“ Henly Bcgetta,” " Swans," “ At Pasture," (the last 
three copies of Instantaneous photographs by Marsh 
Brothers and W. Mayland, and capital in every detail) 
“Jane Shore," etc., may be noted as among the chief 
attractions; and “Art Notes," and tho new feature of 
a "Monthly Record ot American Art,” make a tine 
closing of the number for January. [In tho American 
art notes we And the following tribute to the gifts of 
Miss L. B. Humphrey In the course ot a notice ot a 
work Issued by Leo & Shepard, and Illustrated by her:

“ Miss Humphrey shows decided ability, both In fig
ure and landscape. The designs aro agreeable and 
poetic, and aro inspired by a delicate fancy.”]
St. Nicholas, published by The Century 

Company, Union Square (North), Now York 
City.
A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner 

School), Boston, furnish us the current number of this 
charming magazine: The following rescript of Its table 
ot contents will serve to acquaint the reader with tho 
varied and entertaining character ot what It has to 
offer tor the present month: Frontispiece—Illuatra- 

I tlon to “Max and the Wonder-flower,” drawn by Bob- 
1‘ert Blum; “Max and the Wonder-flower,” Julia D.

A Southerner among the Spirits

The Truths of Spiritualism.

A PLEA FOR LIFE.

HANNF.lt
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TO HOOU-l’rm HAsrH.H.

kw’p forsAh' a roiupMr (Wt rtihvfit of NpIrliiiHi. Tro- 
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I'l'lll.RATION OFFHT. ANTI IIOOKSTOKI:

, Not Going Behind.
The Thanksgiving sermon of a New England 

clergyman lamented the many changes that 
were going on in New England, very much as 
I’rof. Phelps laments tho death of the devil, 

i This lugubrious parson refused to bo comforted 
by the present outlook, but insisted that all 
things were going to tho bad as fast as they 
could. Of course he meant only when they are

BeceuHe of I,num Kendrick.
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, an old-time worker 

of prominence, passed on Wednesday, Jan. 
llth, from her resilience, No. 1<H4 Washington 
street, Boston, in consequence of a stroke of 
paralysis which occurred some ten days ago. 
She was forty-nine years of age. Many years 
ago she became ti convert to Spiritualism, 
a firm belief in which she maintained to the

compnred with things ns they once were. This time of her death. Prior to tbe building of the 
is ;i favorite recreation for a certain class of pacific Railroad she spent a number of years in 
minds. They profess to believe that St. Paul .san Francisco, where she sustained successful 
exhausted all virtue, and that it died with him. Sunday evening lectures in Maguire’s Opeia 
Tlie minister referred to used Thanksgiving House. In the (lays of her prosperity she never
Day to celebrate his bad feelings, and give rein 
to his forebodings and unhappy predictions.

It is constitutional with such men to assert 
every wlieie, without regard to the place or the 
company, that tlie world has seen its best days, 
ami tliat the present is but a state of sufferance, 
while the future is mote than likely to prove 
ton bad (nt anything. It is Ilie way they habit
ually feel, and has nothing whatever to do with

failed to give freely of her means to all worthy 
persons and causes in need of aid, and even in 
her own adversity, weare informed that many 
victims of poverty and persecution have bene
fited by her acts of unostentatious philan
thropy.
“A. B. Z.” writes as fellows regarding her ob

sequies :
"On Friday, Jan. I.'illi. funeral services celebrating

If they had a more sanguine (|l(! transition to the lilgln-r life of Mrs. Kendrick were

b> them, ami tliey would prophesy only pleasant

Il would be an easy enough matter to prove 
jus! the contrary of what this clergyman as- 
-cited in his unhappy Thanksgiving sermon.

year to preach in such a strain is explainable 
mi no other theory than that of constitutional

belli at tier late reside..... . I”ll Washington street, at 
2 r. M.-cnnilueted by W. .1. Colville, who, umler Inilu- 
dice of his unseen In-plicrs, delivered a beautiful In- 
voeatlnn, an appropriate and eloquent address, nnd a 
I... in describing Hie . ............... f the departed Into Iler 
spli Il-home. About seventy-live persons were present, 
tlie large pallors being completely Illicit. Tlie friends 
In Iitlcnilance Included many of the leading Spiritual
ists of Boston ; also Messrs. Mcndiim and Seaver, anil

Church-doing in New York.
In tlie largest city of the country tlio falling 

off in the attendance at the churches is becom
ing more and more noticeable. Some statistics 
on tbe subject have recently.been collected by 
a clergymen of that city, which possess a timely 
interest. lie finds that in a population of a mil
lion and a quarter, there aro but 78,000 profess
ing Christians, or one person in every sixteen. 
There arc only 400 churches, tho same number 
its in 1875, although the population has increased 
immensely in the intervening six years. The 
Presbyterians have eight less churches than 
they had in 1870. Above Fourteenth street, 
there is one church for every 2,200 persons, 
while below it there is but onochurch for every 
5,000 persons. And comparatively few churches 
are nt any time tilled to anything like their ca
pacity.

And it is tho same thing in the suburbs of 
New York. There are numerous churches, but 
they are largely used only by the rich and tho 
poor; the lower middle class—always ranking 

I l>y tho money standard only—am conspicuous- 
1 ly absent. In an Episcopal Church in one sub- 
j urb, for an example, an ordinary pew rents for 
'one hundred and twenty dollars per year, and 
offerings are also expected every Sunday in cn- 

| velopes supplied for the purpose. The conse- 
I quenco is that the majority of the Episcopalians 
I in the vicinity do not go to church atall, butpro- 
' vide for their spiritual wants in their own way. 
Pew rents, offerings, and what not are stillingoilier priiiiiliHiit repicM'iHallves of tlio secularist 

melancholy, which really lias nothing to do movement. The lima! tributes were exquisite, ami I religion, the demands for money for church
be facts so considered. New England throughout the entire services a spirit ot pence and 
a verv decided improvement on what it harmony pervaded the assembly, ns nearly approach

ing to gladness ns Is possible among those who are leftused to be In point of comfort, refinement

1’HE A ME If It'AN NEWS COMPANY.

• bereaved of a i evnteilinn wr. w fe, sister anil friend,neighborhood, and the development of the finer ‘ , '" .. , , , . i Several ladles on passing nut were heard tn remark,
Iran-of human cluu.ictcr. Once it made all iwc have never tiikcn |«irt In sin-li a beautiful funeral

ntt:d< of civilized Ine subsoil tent to mq vli'e before.’ W, J. Colville and bls guides knew 
along," to barely getting a living ami qr, Kendrick fur a lung time, find learned In appro-
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taking cine of the outward man. Now life is 
for higher things here in New England, while 
the emmoner ones arc by no means left out of

1 purposes and clerical salaries being more exor- 
' bitant in New York than elsewhere. The col- 
I lector of these statistics remarks that, take it 
' all together, the clerical profession, considering 
the ability exhibited, the work done, and the 
hours and conditions of labor, is about the best

I paid calling in New York.

• 8- Uh m.
Ill' ll. Il nr l|."i-. . U"-t"I., M i -.

Tim homes uf New England arc a very groat 
improvement on tho old homes, taking them 
allogctlmr. The pl-mo of woman in them has

Wl-l" rent II

Mr. Sux tigo's Discourses,

M. .1. Savm/e
on " Beliefs

mid Is Death

chili' her real worth, and took occasion, In tlie course 
of tlieir remarks, to speak fnnn knowledge concerning 
her self-denial and real nobility of disposition.’1

('lire for .Smallpox.
On our .second page will he found mention 

of an internal remedy for smallpox, which is
The wife and mother (1f marked efficacy, and a knowledge of which

fit for somethin',' more

is not the common tliinu

deserves the wi<lc<l circnlatimi among tho pen-
Drinking habits have pip, it is simple and innoxious, anda thousand 
a- and glass are nut times safer than an appeal tn the pernicious 
maids, and drunken- practice of blood-poisoning, yclept "vaecina-

and is tion.” We are glad to see Hint the Sunday Ihr-

Woman Nutl'ragc.
Tbe Massachusetts members of tho National | 

Woman Suffrage Association held a meeting in | 
Boston last week, at the call of the Vice-1’res-1 
ident, Mrs. Harriet H. Shat tuck. It was voted 
to form an organization under the name of the 
National Woman Suffrage Association of Mas
sachusetts. A committee was appointed to 
draw up a Constitution, and prepare a list of 
officers. Seven delegates were chosen to Iho 
Washington Convention, to bo held on the 18th,

and avenues are opening 
woman.

• : ..........-........................................-..... . .. . , mill and 20th insts. It maybe interesting to
gradation. Ibero u(j, of Boston, in its issneof Jan. 15tli, gave lliis ‘ note that the late action in tho United States 
than there were, valuable recipe the benefit of its extended cir-I Senate, appointing a special Committee on 

on many sides to eolation; by so doing it has w rough t a good deed I Woman Suffrage, is the result of the continued
for hunuinily; nnd we wish all tbe daily and I agitation of the question by members of the 

Wi> weekly papers in the laud would follow its ex-j "■-“— ’ •----- '-'’ "” - ..------->......“- o..ri National Association. Tlie Massachusetts Suf-

as Mr. Webster once said, it was therefore bel
ter than the present is or the flit lire will bo.

it tliat was picturesque and pleasant, now that.

no reason why we should he all the

As direct evidence that whal wo say of this 
remedy is not based on "hearsay," or on other
wise indefinite grounds, we cite the experience 
of Dr. M. II. Garland, now of si Montgomery 
Place, Boston, lint late of San Francisco, Cal, 
This gentleman stales that he positively knows,

while deploring what is gone and decrying the from his personal professional pract ice, that this 
pre-cut as worthless in comparison. Tlio truth ; internal remedy for smallpox will accomplish
is. the present always includes tlie past also, all that is claimed for it; that if I he disease is

i fragists held a two days’ Convention in the 
' Meiontmn, this city, last week. The hall was 
completely filled at nearly every session. Speak- 

j er Noyes, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Judge War- 
I ren, and many other able speakers addressed 
। the audiences. The special object, now is to in- 
| (luce the Legislature of this State to pass a law 
I allowing women to vote for city and towm offi
cers.

tin further use as he proceeded, is pointedly else it would have no solid fooling, and would taken in hand at mice, and this medicine ad- 
illust rated. The transiimn epoch, a inost be no more than a bald and blank experiment. ; ministered according to directions—tlio patient; 
iinpni taut factor in tlie problem of progress, Who, for instance, would go back to the hard at. the satite time tobo kept in a gentle perspira- 
during which the seeds of new movements may' old preimliing of tlie Calvinistic pulpits of New tion—the worst cases of the malady will ecr-

io germinate, is happily treated by Mr. : England, from which the better class of preach- 
who secs in it an accumulating force, ers themselves confess they are glad to have cs-

founded with a period of general -lagnation. 
The transition period is invariably tlie one in 
which a new conception is coming in. Man 
has to take the same steps in religion, in sci
ence. in philosophy, in art. and hi every de
partment of human thought. All proceeds from

New elements have been slowly introduced 
into the rigid Puritanism of New England, 
which have hail the effect to mellow the social 
as well as the religious condit ion. Spiritualism 
lias taken as strong a hold here, and made its 
way as rapidly as in any other section of (lie 
country. Hero in New England, in fact, is

: tainly be conquered in four days’time. Such 
! was bis experience with the remedy in the 

course of his practice in San Francisco some 
j years ago; and so highly did he prize it that ho 
‘ called the attention of newspaper men there

about to its merits, and succeeded in having it 
published in several journals. Dr. Harland 

’ also knows of another physician in that city

In regard to the earthly outlook, tho preneh- 
■ thinks that the world is coming to mutual

religion of the world he expects u ill show many

whole the movement first took the deepest • 
root, ami the glad tidings of spirit communion I 
were publicly proclaimed through the press. 
Liberal thought nourishes here in a marked do- : 
greet ami that may tie the reason of the lament- . 
at'um of the preacher on last Thanksgiving day. ‘

who has used tho same remedy in his practice 
with highly satisfactory results.

Domestic Spihii uamsm.—In many families 
there are mediums through whom spirits do 
many useful things for the family. A gentle
man, residing near London, has handed us a 
letter from a relative in Somerset, giving anac-

Luke Pleasant Canip-JIeethig.
We have received the advance sheets of tho 

Eighth Annual Report of tlio Now England 
Camp-Meeting Association, at Lake Pleasant, 
roferonco to which wo shall place before our 
readers next week. It exhibits tlio Association 
as being in a very prosperous condition. From 
a private note from the Secretary, J. II. Smith, 
we learn that tho meetings for this year will 
commence Sunday, July 30th, and close Sunday, 
Aug. 27th. The Fitchburg Band has been en
gaged for the entire season. As conclusive evi
dence that a largo gathering niny.be expected, 
it is mentioned that 303 lots have already been

I engaged and paid for. 
—---------------------------

the heavenward anil the earthward side. Mo
rality i' ill come to In- set tied as a science. Cer
tain questions of ultimate truth In theology
must hqevi r be beyond us, since they are in
finite mid wo arc finite. The civilized world

Letter-Currying Extraordinary.
.!.<;. Meugens of Calcutta furnishes an ac

count in London Lbiht of an Instance of In- 
st nut a neons communication between Calcutta

| and London, Mr. Eglinl»n heinc 
will stand before the-e profound problems calm- 1

the medium.

ly, admitting the freedom of tho broadest spec-| 
ulation, and attaching no penalty, government
al or social, on account of the speculative views I 
that man may hold concerning questions about 
which the wisest can know so little. The fu
ture religion of the world, says Mr. Savage, will 
.resolve itself into goodness, charity, love toward 
man, mutual helpfulness and service; toward 
tlie universe, admiration, worship, awe so pro
found that man will not. dare to speak rashly, 
nor to charge with crime one who sees these 
great problems in another light than that in 
which they appear to himself. The whole ex
ternal world will be subdued to man, and 
turned into a garden. Powers yet undreamed 
of await development. Human life will be 
greatly prolonged ; evil, and sorrow, and hun
ger will be largely put under foot. Mankind 
will be one family.

His answer to the grand question, Is Death 
the End? is one that carries with it many com- 
forfingand confirming suggestions. In framing 
this answer lie admits that be should not feel 
satisfied to leave out of account the fact re
ported as true in all ages, and now in this mod
ern world represented in a more marked de
gree in Spiritualism. After looking the field 
all over, he confesses his belief that there is so 
large a mass of testimony “ that it cannot be 
brushed aside contemptuously by any man.” 
This testimony, he says, stretches back into 
antiquity; is not confined to any religion, to 
any nation, to any race, and is the testimony 
equally of the wisest men of all ages and times, 
as of the poorest and most Ignorant; testimony 
to the belief tliat there have been “at least 
occasional breakings through from some other 
sphere, or glimpses on this side of that other 
sphere.”

'flip event occurred <»n the evening of the 2i»th 
of November, tit: about 11 1’. M., and was in ful
fillment of a promise made by a spirit-friend of 
the sitters by the name of " Ernest."

Mr. Eelinton took a sheet, of paper (which Mr. 
M. bad previously marked in one corner with 
Ills initials and a private mark for the purpose 
of identification), placed it. in a book, held the 
book under the table for a few seconds, and 
then placed the book in the hands of Mr. Mon- 
gens, who examined it very carefully, and saw 
that the sheet of paper had disappeared. He re- 
tained possession of the book, while Mr, Eglin- 
ton (in ins normal slule) described that ho saw 
tbe spirit " Ernest ” leave and travel over land 
and sea until ho saw it enter the room of a 
friend of Mr. M.’s in London, and minutely de
scribed that friend and the surroundings in the 
room, asserting that.tho room was Hooded with 
spirit-light. He described "Ernest ” as stand
ing by his friend while the letter was being 
written, and his taking the letter when ready. 
In a few seconds after this, at Mr. Eglinton’s 
request, Mr. Meugens opened tho book (of which 
he had retained possession the whole time) nnd 
inside tho cover of the book was the self-same 
sheet of paper with his initials and private 
mark upon it, completely filled with a letter in 
his friend’s handwriting, dated that same even
ing in London, and commencing with an ac
count of how the room had been suddenly filled 
with spirit-light; how " Ernest” had brought 
the sheet of paper marked by him, and stood 
wait ing to bear the letter back.

The editor of Light vouches for Mr. Meugens, 
who; though temporarily a resident of India, is 
well known in London ns a gentleman of high 
intelligence and integrity.

count of healing performed by spirit-controls 
through the mediumship of the husband. Ob
jects are moved by spirit-power, deceased rela
tives speak through the medium, mid healing i 
spirits alleviate illness by causing the controlled 
medium to breathe on thosick.—Medium and 
Dai/hrimk, London.

The same is quite common in this country. 
We have reason to believe that there are hun
dreds, if not thousands, of families who have 
among tlieir members those gifted with medi- 
umistic powers, of whom nothing is publicly 
known, and that, many wealthy persons retain 
mediums for tlieir own and their family's ex
clusive benefit, paying them a stated salary 
for their services. Through these they hold 
constant, communication with their friends who 
have left this sphere and aro no longer visible to 
the ordinary vision of mortals, upon any mat
ter in which they need advice, sympathy or 
consolation. By this means tho unseen aro 
their spiritual and business advisers in health, 
tlieir medical attendants in sickness, and their 
faithful steadfast companions and friends on all 
occasions.

EF”Hcnry B. Allen (the Allen Hoy,) has been 
quite successful with his stances in Exeter, 
Portsmouth, and Epping, N. II.; also in Haver
hill, Merrimac, and other places in Massachu
setts, many of the most prominent citizens at
tending them. The manifestations were very 
forcible, and occurring as they did under con
ditions that were satisfactory to those present, 
convinced all that there is something in Spirit
ualism. What that something is, further inves
tigation will reveal to them. Mr. Allen is now 
in Boston, where he will remain until Jan. 23d, 
and will answer calls to give stances during his 
stay. From Boston he goes to New Haven, Ct., 
for several days—thence to New York City. His 
address for tho present is in care of this office.

The Nou! of Things—New Edition.
This excellent work (of three volumes),'by 

Prof. William nnd Mrs. Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton, embodies many facts which have been 
brought to light in tho realm of psychometry ; 
nnd has obtained a large circulation, which is 
destined to be increased as a knowledge of its 
merits becomes diffused. Tlio former issue hav
ing several weeks ago been exhausted, Colby & 
Rich announce that they have now on hand at 
tbe Hamer of Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, a full supply of the latest edition 
of this entertaining and valuable work. We 
fully agree with Bro. Miller, of the Psychomet
ric Circular, that the science of Psychometry 
should be better understood by Spiritualists 
and others than it is at tho present time.

—-------------- ----- -#»♦►—--------------- ------ .

N. Frank White,
Tlie tine inspirational speaker, it will no doubt 
please our readers to know, has resumed his 
place on tho rostrum, and is lecturing Sunday 
evenings at Tallniage Hull, Washington, D. 0., 
in place of Bro. Thus. Gales Forster, whose 
bodily infirmities compelled him to retire. Bro. 
White is also doing much good in the metropolis 
of the nation in healing thosick.

Boy Lout!—A twelve year-old son of Dean 
Dudley, Esq., of Wakefield, Mass , mysterious
ly disappeared from his homo on Monday morn
ing. Dec. 2lith. He had been subject to epilep
tic fits, and still sometimes had slight ones. 
Hi’s mind was childish. Ho had on a long, dark 
jacket, with a cardigan underneath, a low cloth 
cap without a visor, long, light-gray pants, and 
shoes with skate-plates in tho heels, lie war 
of light; complexion, pale, with greyish blue, 
eyes, dark-brown hair, and bad a scar on his 
forehead. He would say bis name was " Willie 
A. Dudley, son of Dean Dudley, who makes 
directories,” and Hint he belonged in “Mont- 
rose, Wakefield, Mass.” His parents will glad
ly reimburse any one who will restore him to 
them alive, and other rewards are offered. The 
afflicted father, on forwarding us the request 
to make this appeal lo the public for informa
tion, says: “ Has any one .seen this boy since 
t health, or on that day?. If so, where, and at 
what time? Let me know immediately.” Tbe 
boy was last seen on the main road toward 
Melrose and Boston. If any person has seen 
tlie lad, or has any tidings to impart, such will 
please address Mr. Dudley as above, by postal- 
card or otherwise.

------------—— —:------------------------

18,1 ’ The Paine Ceueiibation in this city, 
commencing on Sunday, the 29th inst., and 
continuing through Monday, promises to bo 
unusually interesting.. On Sunday forenoon, 
afternoon and evening, there'will lie a variety 
of speakers: on Monday there will also be meet
ings of several kinds, and in the evening a 
Grand Ball. It is expected that (here will be 
a large gathering of the Liberals of the city 
and vicinity at this celebration, as tlio com
mittee has made arrangements that cannot fail 
to be attractive and satisfactory to all who may 
attend.

Ra” A coriospondent. writing from Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Jan. Kith, says:

" Dr. A. Rothermel, medium for physical manifesta
tions, has been ilolug a good work for the past two 
weeks In Hits city, and Is holding stances at the resi
dence of G. Head, 181 Nassau street, corner Duffield 
street, Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. 
After January 30th he will be In Providence for ono 
week.” -  —. ■      .^^^ —_—.——_

KF” The Second Annual Social Party and 
Dance of tho Spiritual Harnionial Society, of 
Chelsea, Mass., will take place on Friday even
ing, Jan. 27tb, in Temple of Honor Hall. The 
entertainment will consist, of a short address, 
by Geo. A. Fuller, music, instrumental and vo
cal, dancing and refreshments.

KF” We shall print next week the report of 
a trance discourse delivered through the medi
umship bf Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, in Chi
cago, 111., by Spirit Thomas Paine, and embody
ing his views as to “The Status of the Na
tion.”

®f”Dr. W. L. Jack of Haverhill, Mass., is 
meeting with great success in healing ; patients 
in the country will please, note the days men
tioned in liis card in another column. Patients 
will be visited at residences if desired.

Exit Eider Waite!
Tho Weekly News, (Amesbury, Mass.) for 

January 13th, epitomizes the latest perform
ances of tbe great tergiversationist above 
named in the following terse and vigorous Eng
lish :

"That versatile humbug. Elder Waite, has turned 
up In Vineland, N. J., where he gave startling exhibi
tions with bls old assistants, under the assumed name 
ot Dr. Bundy—the others having changed tlieir mimes. 
The same programme was given out as when here. 
The cheek ot this man Is unparalleled. He publishes, 
In support of the child wonder, Harry Herman, a letter 
from Elder Waite, of Lynn Mass. His Identity was 
admitted to a party formerly living in Lynn, who re
ported the affair for the Lynn Hee. Hlschurcli In Lynn 
have deposed him, and declare that they have no fel
lowship with him.”

EF” Tho official report of the Fifth Annual 
Meeting of the Onset Bay Management will be 
ound on our fifth page.

EF”Harrison, “the Boy Evangelist,” worked 
up a great religious revival in Indianapolis last 
spring, and the numerous converts swelled the 
membership of tbe Roberts Bark Church be
yond that of any other Methodist, body in the 
city. Harrison has now returned and begun 
similar services. The Meth^tllSt~clergy dis
cussed him in their Monday meeting, and the 
weight of sentiment was strongly against him. 
One minister accused him of insincerity, on 
the ground that, while professing an entire de
votion to revivalism, he always demanded high 
wages, and went where the greatest pecuniary 
inducement was offered. Harrison replies that 
his detractors are simply jealous on account of 
his .success in "saving souls,” and prays for them 
in an emphatic manner.

EF* Albert Morton writes us from San Fran
cisco, Jan. 7th : “ I am requested by J. D. Mac
Lennan to inform you that he is obliged to sus
pend the publication of The Spiritual Reasoner, 
owing to his illness.”

R5” The sunllower poet of England, Mr. Os
car Wilde, who has just made his debut In New 
York, does not seem to attract to him tho nob 
society of that city. Nevertheless, he is a poet 
of no mean merit, and his lecture on Art, al
though severely criticised by the metropolitan 
press, strikes a chord of sympathy in the minds 
of many who prefer peace to war. lie says:

“ A noble work Is not national merely, but universal. 
Spiritual freedom your own generous lives and liberal 
air will give you. Wars there must be, as long as self. 
Isbness predominates;’ but I tblnk that creating a 
common Intellectual atmosphere might make men 
brothers. National hatreds are always strongest 
where culture Is lowest. Great empires there must 
be as long as personal ambition and the spirit of tho 
age are one; but art Is the only empire which a na
tion’s enemies cannot take from her. We In our 
Renaissance are seeking to create a sovereignty that 
will still be England’s, when her yellow leopards have 
grown weary of wars, and the rose on her shield Is 
crimsoned no more with the blood of battle. And you, 
too, absorbing Into the heart of a great people this 
pervading artistic spirit, will create for yourselves such 
riches as you have never yet created, though your land 
be a network ot railways, and your ollies tho harbors 
of the galleys of the world.”

S’ Mrs. Ann R. Adams, widow of the late 
Alvin Adams, died at Watertown, Mass., on 
Tuesday, Jan. 10th. This estimable lady adorn
ed the circle in which she moved for many happy 
years—a quiet, self-possessed, noble woman, de
voted to her husband and family, and always 
seeking opportunities for doing good. She was 
a worthy companion to her late lamented con
sort.

Ear’“ Western Locals,” by Cephas, will be 
found on our tenth jingo. In addition to the in
telligence there conveyed, our correspondent 
furnishes us with the following addendum:

“ Dr. Henry Slade Is on a Western tour. He arrived 
In Buffalo, N. V., Jan. tltli, and during his stay his 
rooms nt the Tift House were thronged with callers. 
On Sunday, Jan. intb, tho Doctor addressed the Spir
itualists In a public hall. Following are Ids appoint
ments for a few weeks: Cincinnati, Ohio, (Hotel Em
ery) Jan. 20th, for four or five days—rpeaklngon the22d; 
thence to Frankfort, and Louisville, Ky. (Galt House), 
Crawfordsville, Ind., etc. Societies desiring a visit 
from Dr. Slade should address him at once at the Galt 
House, Louisville, Ky.”

EF” Colonel Ingersoll made an address at tho 
grave of a child in Washington recently, in the 
course of which he made the following “ hope
ful ” admission—coming from an avowed Mate
rialist:

“ They who stand with breaking hearts around this 
little grave need have no fear. The larger and the no
bler faith In all that is and Is to be tells us that death, 
even at Its worst, Is only perfect rest. We have no 
fear. Wo are all children of the same mother, and the 
same fate awaits us all. We, too, have our religion, 
and it Is this: Help for the living—hopefor the dead."

KF” We are pleased at being able to record 
that interest in tbe materializing phase of the 
spiritual phenomena is on the increase in Wash
ington, D. C. As one instance, a correspondent 
informs us that a party of Spiritualist friends 
are holding private stances twice each week to 
develop a new medium who possesses promising 
gifts, and bids fair to achieve something won
derful in the direction of form materializations.

Ear” Mrs. Wilmot B. Coleman, wife of Mr. 
William Emmette Coleman, of San Francisco, 
passed to the higher life from New York, 
January llth. An account of the circumstances 
of her transition and the final obsequies, re
ceived too late for insertion this week, will 
appear in our next.

A I'lcnHiiiit Occasion.
Ou Monday evening last Mrs. A. G. Baxter had a 

pleasant gathering nt. her house In the Charlestown 
District, It being the fifteenth anniversary of hersplrit- 
control, who is known as “ Bright Eyes,” and the name 
Is quite appropriate, as the spirit appears to be bright 
all through, and a very bright occasion It proved to be 
to all present. Mrs. Baxter Is the daughter ot J. M. 
Johnson, one ot our oldest Spiritualists, who died 
some years since. Ills wife, the mother ot Mrs. Bax
ter, wns present on the evening In question. Many 
efficient workers for tbe cause were In attendance, 
among them being the officers of the Shawmut Lyceum, 
and n large delegation from the Ladles’Aid Society, 
of both of which organizations Mrs. B. Is a member.

After the friends had gathered, “Bright Eyes” ad
dressed them appropriately and characteristically, 
calling first upon Mr. Wetherbee for remarks. He 
was followed by Dr. Richardson, Mrs. Hattie Wil
son, Mr. J. B. Hatch, Mrs. Waterhouse, Mr. Rand 
Mrs. Cushman, Master Haskell Baxter, at als. All 
the speeches were very interesting and fully ap
preciated. Refreshments and general sociability 
followed; and, Instead of breaking up after that 
part ot the entertainment was over, as Is apt to be the 
case, the company evinced a strong disposition to 
“stay it out”; and there was temptation for It, for the 
Indian element was very strong In the room, and all 
the sensitives were more or less affected by It.

Mrs. Hattie Wilson held a pleasant stance In the 
closing hour of this gathering. The editor of the Ban
ner of Light was present, and he being a favorite of 
and a good friend to the Indians, several controlled 
Mrs. Wilson to address him: “Roseola,” and "Te- 
tum,”and “Saucy Jack,” and a squaw (whose name 
wo did not get), all came, with their marked, especial 
characteristics, and interested tbe friends very much. 
Besides these Indian controls, a spirit of rare ability, 
purporting to be the father of the medium, made an 
eloquent speech—one that was Interesting and instruc
tive to all. J. W.

ESP1 In Portland, Oregon, meetings for dis
cussion upon the live subjects of the day are 
hold in Nonpareil Hall, corner of First and 
Madison streets, every Sunday, at 2 and 7 p. m. 
Increased interest has been awakened in the 
subject of Spiritualism by the success attending 
the efforts of Mrs. F. A. Logan in the exercise 
of one of its leading features—that of healing

EF” Jonathan KOons, at whose house in Ath
ens Cc., Ohio, tbe most remarkable of the early 
manifestations of spirit-power took place In 
1855, is at present residing in Palmetto, Florida. 
A letter from him will appear in our Corre
spondence column next week.

ET A practical argument against vaccina
tion will be found cited on our eighth page, un
der " Banner Correspondence.”

Foreign Items.
Miss Lottie Fowler Is actively engaged In England, 

her services as a medium being greatly in demand. 
Those who avail themselves of them ore more than 
satisfied with the convincing proofs they receive of tbe 
ability ot spirits to communicate with mortals. She 
has of late been very successful in diagnosing disease 
and prescribing effective remedies.

Emma Hardinge Britten Is addressing intelligent 
and Interested audiences in Liverpool, Manchester, 
Newcastle, and other places. At Halifax, on tbe 18th 
ult, her afternoon and evening subjects were: “ Man, 
Spirit, and Angel,” and " The Soul World, or Life Be
yond the Grave.”

Professor Bruce, of Glasgow Divinity Hall, has re
cently published " a volume of. dubious tendency,” In 
which he discusses the chief end of revelation In a 
manner displeasing to the orthodox members of tbe 
Free Church of Scotland. The church, however, hav
ing learned a lesson by Its struggle with Prof. Robert
son Smith, refuses to take up the matter.

niny.be
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
■ When men are willing to do right, 

Then peace will take the place ot fight: 
Not before.

The Christian Register expresses the opinion that
llcv. Joseph Cook will exhaust India before he comes 
back. But perhaps that country will exhaust him. 
What then? _____________

Tho London Times says a little more than half ot tho 
population of that city attend church.

The Herald states that a young mqn met at tho 
rooms of a Young Men's Christian Association not a 
thousand miles from Boston, a “brother hi Christ” 
(presumably), who, having no room In wlilph to sleep, 
yvns kindly Invited by him to puss the night at his 
lodgings. The invitation was accepted, ami the next 
morning the befriended young man manifested his 
gratitude by getting up before his host, and making ol! 
with a silver watch, and ten dollars In money. Tho 
next seen of this hopeful Individual lie was engaged in 
the congenial pursuit of passing a contribution box at 
a meeting! Olllcers were called, and he was dealt 
with according to tlio law in such cases made and pro
vided. ________________

Our own Governor Long 
Is a child of swe'et song.

Ou Oak River, In Manitoba, Is a reservation ot re- 
fugeo Sioux Indians who refused to come across the 
line with Sitting Bull when he surrendered. The chief 
Is White Eagle, and Ills people number about 200. 
They now have 80 acres under cultivation; raised 
2,000 bushels of potatoes last year, besides a quantity 
sufllcleut for their use of wheat, barley, oats, maize, 
turnips, beets and cabbage; and have 60 head of cat
tle, Including 10 working oxen. They appear content
ed and cause no trouble.

What to do with a man who deliberately proposes to 
live upon the community as a criminal, Is one of tho 
serious problems ot these times.—Boston Herald.

Elephants are knowing creatures. A couple used in 
the magnificent spectacular play now being enacted at 
one of the Boris, France, Theatres, aro so delighted 
with the line music that they keep accurate Hine with 
tho musicians. Another elephant going Routh on tho 
fast mail train between New York and Washington, 
recently, pulled tho bell-rope furiously at the point 
where the speed was tho greatest, and stopped the 
train. He was more thoughtful than many railroad 
conductors—Just now.

Slanderers eventually como to grief,

The'CenturgMagazine may now be considered (airly 
started on Its way under the new name, and with the 
February (Midwinter) number, and the adoption of the 
new coviT-desIgn, by Elihu Vedder, the name of 
Scribner's Monthly will no longer be continued as the 
sub-title. The publishers are printing 135000copies 
of the Midwinter Century, which will be Issued on the 
21st Instant. _________________

It reqtilrcdTooo cars to carry exhibits to the Atlan
ta Exposition, but 200 were sufllcleut to takeaway 
those which remained unsold. Nearly everything ex
cept tho heavy machinery found a purchaser.

Texas Is making arrangements for tlio building of a 
new State House at Austin'. It will be one of the most 
magnlllcenl buildings In the South. The highest part 
of It will be 356 feet from the ground.

The defection ol tlio Rev. Dr. Newman from tho 
Methodist Church leads tlie Pittsburgh Christian Ad- 
vacate to give him a parting kick: "When a man, 
whose mother has nursed him tenderly, conies to tho 
conclusion to disown her because there-pre some 
things she sees lit. towlthhohl from him, the poignancy 
of her grief will bo somewhat dulled by tho considera
tion of the Ingratitude he manifests.”

Of nearly 73,000,000 bushels of grain transported 
from this country to Europe last year, not one bushel 
was carried hi an American ship.

If the newspapers would stop publishing silly arti
cles about smallpox, written by old women, the dis
ease would lose half Its terrors.—Boston Journal.

Damage by the Dire-Fiend: In New York, $01,000; 
Port Col borne, Ont., $60,000; Providence, ll. I., $11,- 
000; Lancaster, Pa., $45,000; Pittsburg, I'a„ $35 000.

The fly and the ox have come close together, 
Owing, no doubt, to our very mild weather I

" Lalde.” (An Ugly Woman,) soon to be published 
by T. Is. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., Is 
one of Ilie most charming books ever written. Its au
thor Is the famous Mine. Adam, Editress of the A'ou- 
vcllc Hcvue, being the Republican Madonna of Pails, 
who Is now cominaiKllng the attention of all Europe, 
and Is about to visit St. Petersburg at the Invitation of 
tlio Czarina. Oilier books In press by tills firm are: 
" Winning the Battle,” by Mary Von Erden Thomas; 
“Monsieur Le Mliustre,” by Jules Claretle; and 
“Manon Lescaut,” by The Aiwo Prevost. ■

Prince Bismarck Is sick—so is Gen. Garibaldi, the 
patriot. The Duchess of Connaught was delivered of 
a daughter hist Sunday. Homeless Jews lu Russia 
are to be relieved by Englishmen.

Some alarmist lias suggested that the smallpox may 
have been distributed In this country by Turkish nigs, 
many of which have been lately imported—and so the 
advice Is given: Never buy a rug until you know It 
has been vaccinated!

Tricks In business do not pay in tlio end. Square 
dealing is always the best In all your transactions. Be 
frank, honest aud sincere. A tricky man Is hated by 
all, and he will make for himself ten enemies to one 
friend. A little observation will verify this fact.

“ IN THE GOLD IIOOM.”
Her golden hair fell on the wall of gold 

Like tbo delicate gossamer tangles spun
On tho burnished disk of the marigold, 

Or the sun-flower turning to meet the sun
When the gloom of tho jealous night is done, 

And the spear of tho lily is aureoled.
—[Oscar Wilde.

The debt of tho Mystic Churcli, Medford, Mass., 
amounting to $5,000, was raised at the “ special ser
vice " last Sunday. Isn't it against the statute to do 
a money business on the Sabbath ?

In Europe the clergy dp not oppose cremation as 
strongly as formerly. The Pioteslant clergy in Gotha 
and In Munich, the Archbishop ot Paris and the Bishop 
ot Manchester have declarer! in favor ol It. The Ro
man Catholic priesthood In Italy does not oppose It. 
The Copenhagen Cremation Society, which counts 
2,000 members, recently applied to the Government for 
permission to erect and operate a crematory lu one of 
the suburban cemeteries: the application was strong
ly approved by the Board of Health. Bodies recently 
exhumed In Danish burial grounds were found after 
thirty years to be yet in the first stage of decay.

The disqualification ot a witness in Toronto, recent
ly, because he was an uubellever in revealed religion 
or a God, and called himself an Agnostic, was accom
panied by the presiding judge’s remark that he re
gretted to be compelled by Canadian law to take such 
a course. Judge Thomas, however, in making a like 
ruling at St. Thomas, said emphatically that he con
sidered the law fortunate and proper. / "

Jtlnds ot moderate calibre ordinarily condemn every
thing which Is beyond their range.—llochefoucatdd.

Petitions in the Interests of Woman Suffrage are 
pouring Into tlie Massachusetts Legislature.

It Is now ascertained that eight human beings were 
either burned or crushed to death by the recent Spuy- 
ten Duyvll railroad accident, eleven miles from New 
York City. Many other passengers were wounded. 
The inventor of the Wagner parlor car was among the 
slain. A young wife, Mrs. Mary Louise Valentine, 
herself free, refused to abandon her husband—who was 
crushed down by the tlobrfs—and perished In the 
flames, clasping him In her arms. Defective signaling 
is alleged as the canso ot the disaster, but one of our 
city dallies remarks: “The corporation that cannot 
avoid accidents like that at Spuyten Duyvll does not 
deserve a corporate existence. It was nearer a crime 
than an accident.”

Boston Is not to have a World's Fair within her 
borders, ____________
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

In Mrs. Judkins’s (Augusta, Me.,) obituary, the age 
should have read seventv^even. Instead ot ninety
seven. I presume my figures were Indistinct, and the 
seven was taken for nine. a. s. h.

Movements ol'Lecturers and Mediums.
(Matter for this Department should roach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.)

Dr, Anna M. Twiss lectured for the Spiritualist So
ciety ot Manchester, N. IL, Jan. 8th. Sho Is also en
gaged to speak lu tlie same place Jan. Tilth. In the 
evening the subject of the discourse will be “ The Life 
anil Religion ot Thomas Paine.”

Miss Carrie E. Downer, trance speaker, lectured in 
Cazenovia. N. Y., Jan. 14th; also In Delphi, Jan. 15th, 
at 2 and 7 r. si.

Pierre L. O. A. Keeler lias been ot late, so we aro In
formed, In Providence, It. I.; and purposes In a few 
weeks to visit Baltimore and Washington.

Dr. Fannie C. Dexter has removed from 470 Tremont 
street, Boston, to 202 Westminster street, Providence, 
R. I.

Str. E. W. Wallis will lecture In tho large hall of 
Brooklyn (N. V.) Institute—seven blocks from Fulton 
Ferry—for the Spiritual Fraternity, Sunday, Jan. 22d: 
Afternoon, 3 o’clock, “ Starved Sonis”; Evening, 
“ Miracles Actual and Possible.”

Dr. J. M. Peebles announces that he Is about to 
enter upon a lecturing tour through New York State. 
He will lecture week days upon his travels in the Ori
ent, and Sundays npon Spiritualism.

.George A,. Fuller lectured In Mechanics' Hall, Lynn, 
Mass., Sunday, Jan. 15th, his subject being,” Who are 
the True Saviours ?” anti In the evening of the same 
day In Temple of Honor Hall, Chelsea, upon ” What 
Does Spiritualism Teach?” His lectures In both places 
were very acceptably received.

Mr. F. A. Heath, the blind medium, will occupy tho 
platform ot the Spiritualist Society in Taunton, Sun
day, Jan. 22d. He lectured and Improvised songs and 
psychometric readings hi verse, etc., in Mystic Hall, 
Charlestown, every Sunday during October, Novem
ber tind December. Jan. 8th, lie occupied the platform 
In Mechanics' Hall, Lynn. Ho would like further en
gagements. Address, F. A. Heath, 27 Lawrence street, 
Charlestown, Mass.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for the Spiritualists ot 
Peabody, Mass., Sunday, Jan. 15th. afternoon and 
evening. She will speak In Taunton. Jan. 22d. and In 
Peabody. March 12th. Mrs. Field can bo addressed, 
It) Essex street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Coonley Is to speak before the Spiritualist Socie
ty In Wakefield, Sunday, Fell. 12th. Engagements so
licited. Address him, 507 Essex street, Lawrence, 
Mass.

Jennie It. Hagan spoke for the First Society of 
Spiritualists, Willimantic, Conn., Jan. 15th, to large 
and appreciative audiences. Sho is to give au enter
tainment at the same place, Thursday evening, 19th, 
and lecture there again next Sunday, Jan. 22d. Dur
ing February and March site will be In Ohio.

Bureau of Secular Press Correspond
ence,

Under the Auspices of the American Spiritualist 
Alliance, 'Neto York City.

AMOUNTS PAID IN FOR 1882.
Col. Muse# Hunt (Chnrh’.stown DIm’D, Boston, Mass.
Gild Norton. Bristol. Conn...........................................
Uhcsman Miller. Brecksville. Ohio...... '...................
Cash, Boston, Mass.................. ...................... .

,$25,00 
. 2, W

g&r’F. Martin writes us from Farmington, 
Minn., renewing his subscription, and remark
ing: " We take several other papers, but tho 
Danner of Light is the main stay of tlie family. 
We regret exceedingly Dr. S. B. Brittan’s 
withdrawal as Editor-at-Large; for although 
we have many able speakers and writers at 
work in the interests of the cause generally, I 
do not think his place can be entirely filled by 
any ono in tho ranks.” Our correspondent 
will, we know, be pleased to learn that Dr. 
Brittan has not withdrawn from the work, but 
will still give attention to the Secular Press 
Bureau, while other able men have also at
tached themselves to the enterprise, and will 
work for its advancement with influence nnd 
pen. Tho Bureau of Secular Correspondence 
will start out for the new year with vigor and 
earnestness on the part of all, and Bro. Brit
tan will not be found wanting when his name 
is called.

Journalistic.—Wo desire to call the atten
tion of our nuwiy readers to the advertisement 
of the Banner of Light, to be found on fourth 
page of this paper. Tho Banner has long been 
recognized as the oldest and best journal in the 
world devoted to Spiritual Philosophy. Among 
its many late improvements is tlie enlargement 
from eight to twelve pages, containing sixty 
columns of interesting reading matter. It is 
published by Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. All desiring a first-class 
family paper, complete in all departments, 
should subscribe immediately. — The Hornet, 
ilammonton, N. J.

We copy elsewhere In this Issue a letter from the 
Fitchburg Sentinel, entitled "Miraculous Cures, won
derful If not supernatural examinations of disease,” 
with the question asked by tlie writer It such phenom
ena can be accounted for on natural principles. The 
writer being a prominent Boston gentleman who has 
made a thorough examination of tho question, writes 
to the Fitchburg paper, giving the result of Ills Inves
tigations. The marvels recorded In tho letter may be 
more than some of the public can endorse without 
further Investigation, but everything seems to be 
well authenticated. If the tacts stated can be sub
stantiated it certainly Indicates the dawn of a new era 
In the science ot the practice of medicine.

" I say, Gilpin,” said ’Squire McGill yesterday 
morning," who was that srndy-halred man you was 
talking with this morning?” “Oli, that was Colonel 
Thunderpod, of Syracuse. He’s a big gun In politics.” 
“Yes, 1 Judged he was a big gun hi something; he 
seemed to be such a smooth bore."—Marathon (N. F.) 
Independent. _________________ ______

To Business Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business com munity. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Banner of Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so. _________

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner qf Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby & Rich.

63^ "The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,” by Epes Sargent—nis last great work 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
■WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

Berkeley Hall Meeting#.
On Sunday Inst W. J. Colville, under control 

of his spirit-guides, delivered a discourse on 
“Tho Coming Physicians and Healing Insti
tutes." Following the service a special meet
ing was hold to present the claims of tho pro
posed “Spiritual Bethesda" in Bost/qi. The 
response to tho appeal was generous and hearty. 
In the afternoon the lecture, on four! subjects 
chosen by the’audience, wns instructive and 
entertaining. Miss Adele Barker, from Chica
go, volunteered musical services in the morn
ing, and tier rich contralto voice added much 
to tho beauty of the service of song.

On Sunday next, Jan. 22d, Mr. Colville's sub
jects are to be : 10:30 a. m., “The Coming Reli
gion, Churches and Ministers ;” at 3 i>. m., “ In
gersoll and his Critics.”

Ho lias of late lectured before large audi
ences in various towns within easy reach of 
Boston, on Wednesday, Jun. 11th. taking a 
prominent part in a musical and literary en
tertainment given in Clapp's Hall, Weymouth, 
Mass., for the benefit, of the Spiritual Society. 
Despite Hie snowstorm, the at tendance was 
large, and the exercises were highly appreci
ated. Mr. Geo. Harold (organist of Berkeley 
Hall), and Mrs. Loring of Last Braintree, ren
dered valuable musical and eloeutioniuy ser
vices. (In tlie following'evening, Jan. 12th, 
Mr. Colville gave a fine inspirational lecture 
nml poem to a large and attentive audience in 
Town Hull, Shrewsbury. Mass., and on Sunday 
evening, Jan. 15th, in Town Ball, Stoneham, 
Mass. Iio will lecture in Chelsea, Sunday 
evenings, Jan. 22d and 29th: in East Braintree 
Feb. 12th; and in Lynn Fell. 19th and 2(itli. 
Parties desiring his services for week-evening 
lecturescan secure them on moderate terms 
by addressing him at 30 Worcester Square, Bos
ton

The entertainment given at 30 Worcester 
Square, last. Friday, Jan. 13th, realized SB,no 
for Hie benefit of tlie distressed lady in whose 
interest it was undertaken. Tlie programme 
was a pleasant and varied one.

Friday, Jan. 20th, at 8 r. M., Mr. Colville gives 
a roading and lecture upon “Magic and Spirit
ualism Among tlie Jews." An invitation is 
extended to al) to attend tlie Monday-evening 
receptions in Hie same place. Mr. C. is at 
home from 7:30 till 10:30,

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Fh’«l Soviet?'of MplrMun)lM»> buhls meetings 

eVcry Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 \Vv>l 33d street, at 
10B a. M. and7?4 p. it. Henry J. Newton. President; Hen
ry Van Glider, Sucndary. Children’s Pnignssive Lyceum 
meets at 2ft i\ m. William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs, Al. A. Newton, Guardian.

Kev. Or. Moneft lectures cm “ApwhM’ Healing. ” and 
addresses arc delivered hy other speakers, at ’• Science 
Hall,” 111 East Sth street, every Wednesday, at 7lt r. m. 
A Her each lecture, Hr. Monek puhllcly and lively heals the 
sh k poor from the platform.

i 2,10 
, 5,00

AMOUNTS PI,EDGED TO PltOF. S, JI. IIBITTAN, 
FOB THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1881 :

Melville C. Smith. Now York.........................................$W,u<>
Oak Leal and Helping Hand......................................... 5,00
Charles Piu trldge, Now York......................................... 60,00

Since our last report, Mr. M. E. Cougar, of
Chicago, Ill., has paid in the amount opposite 
his name.

The Sworn! Society of NpirUimlUtM holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening, at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 East Hth street. Mrs, Milton llathbuu. Secretary.

Parlor Meeting#.
Tn Ilie Eilltor of the llnitiivior Light:

We have for many weeks been highly favored 
with tlio labors of talented lecturers, whose 
words of wisdom and comfort have been grate
fully received by interested and intelligent au
diences. Mrs. Brigham comes mice enelt month, 
always sure of appreciative listeners, and is 
warmly greeted by friends old and new. Iler 
wonderful gift is often the subject of very 
amusing remarks by strangers, who attempt, to 
account for her ability to discourse so ably and 
learnedly without preparation upon subjects 
presented to her. Mr. mid Mrs. Lillie have 
made many friends among those who come 
through all kinds of weather to listen to her 
counsel and toiler improvisation from Hie realm 
of poetry: also to the sweet music, vocal and 
instrumental, by Mr. Lillie.

On Wednesday evening, 11th inst., these earn
est workers were with us, Mrs, Amelin Colby 
was also present, and, at the close of Mrs. Lil
lie’s discourse, favored us with a short address, 
which, though most excellent, gave her hearers 
but a faint idea of her power as a public speak
er. Sho lectures Sundays, morning and even
ing, at tlie Harvard Rooms, and wo urge all who 
crave strong, healthful spiritnn] food, facts, 
philosophy and sound reasoning, to. hear Mrs.

On’ tho 4th inst., Capt. IL IT. Brown addressed 
us upon "Angel Visitors,” giving practical as 
well as poetical ideas of our possibilities and 
privileges in communing with I hem. Wo hope 
to welcome him again soon. Wednesday even
ing, 18th inst., Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Englund, 
will favor us witli his services. We anticipate 
a full meeting and a spiritual feast. On the 
25th inst., Mrs. S. W. Van Horn, the well-known 
elocutionist, will lecture for us upon some sub
ject bearing upon our beautiful philosophy.

Later on wo shall welcome Mrs. Colby, Mrs. 
Helen M. Slocum, and, wo hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillie will minister unto us again before tliey 
leave our vicinity.

Mits. Milton Rathbun.
247 E. lYllli street, New York Citi/, Jan. Ulh.

Spriugflcld (Munn.) Meetings.
Tho interest in Spiritualism is reviving in 

Springfield, and t he attendance nt tlie lectures 
very much on the increase. Tlio J fomented'! has 
printed a very favorable criticism of tho book 
written by Mrs. Carrie Twing, under the inllu- 
enco of Samuel Bowles. The lovely weather of 
Sunday presented a strong attraction to those 
who enjoy fine sleighing, but nevertheless tho 
largest afternoon audience of t he season assem
bled to listen to -Mi. Fletcher's able lecture on 
“Our Duty,” which dealt largely with the work 
of Spiritualists, and earnestly enjoined upon 
tho leaders in the movement to provide attrac
tions for tho young, that tliey might feel drawn 
into the work and sustain the cause. It was a 
thoroughly practical discourse, and itis believed 
that the suggestions will be carried into effect.

Following the lecture, the medium, entranced, 
gave tlie following message: "My dear son. 
although tho ocean rolls between my last rest
ing-place and you, I am present now. Love 
can compass land and sea. By my side stands 
your noble son, John, cut off in life's morning; 
he, too, rests on English shores; while your dear 
little Lttmey, with his face aglow with light, 
bears in his hands fair blossoms gathered in the 
gardens of Eternity. Bless you, my son 1 1 am 
well pleased with your course in life, and shall 
return to you at some future time.—Your lov
ing mother, Marv Lewis.” Recognized by John 
Lewis as from his mother, who, with his son, 
was buried in England, while the little boy is 
buried in this country. Cant. Isaac Brewer was 
announced and recognized. "Now,” said tlio 
medium, "I see the spirit of a lady standing be
side me. Her name is Sarah B-----.” Message 
given recognized by a gentleman who was a 
perfect stronger to the medium, and who said 
the lady had passed away twenty years before 
in North Carolina. Tests from Winthrop Bur
dick, Willie Parsons, William Mattoon, and 
others were given. In tlie evening a still larger 
audience was in attendance, and the time was 
devoted to answering questions from the audi
ence.

The tests in tho evening were from J. K. 
Jillson, Austin Collins, Charles W. Rice and 
others. Saturday evening Mr. Fletcher gave 
proof of his wonderful mediumship at a well- 
attended sconce nt Mrs. Coburn’s. A grand 
entertainment and dance aro announced for 
Friday evening, Jan. 20th, a stance for.Satur- 
day evening, and on Sunday the lectureswill be 
on “The Power of the Human Spirit,” and 
“Samuel Bowles in Spirit-Life.” All commu
nications for Mr. Fletcher should be addressed 
to 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. •

Meeting# and Medium# in Haverhill, 
Muss.

To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
The recent speakers before the Spiritualists 

of this city have been Mrs. Byrnes of Boston, 
Mrs. Stiles of Worcester, and Mrs. Dillingham 
of Lynn, each representing satisfactorily and 
profitably somewhat varying phases of this 
wonderful power of intelligence from the invis
ible realm. Mrs. Dillingham is lo speak here 
again next Sunday, Jan.22d. Tlie Allen Boy 
has been here and given several successful st
ances. Dr. Burdett, formerly of Lynn, has lo
cated here in the practice of the healing art, 
and also answers platform calls in Essex North, 
and in the New Hampshire border towns. There 
is evidently an increasing interest in the cause 
tn this city and the surrounding communities.

E. P.

A Remarkable Ntatemcnt.
The VuumumI Experience of a Prominent Mnn 

Nude Public.

Tlio following article from tho Democrat, and 
Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y., is of so striking 
a nature, mid emanates from so reliable a 
source, that it is herewith published entire. In 
addition to the valuable matter it contains, it 
will bo found exceedingly interesting:
To the Editor of the Democrat awl Chronicle:

Sin—My motives for tlie publication of the 
most unusual statements which folioware, first, 
gratitude for the fact that I have been saved 
from a most horrible, death, and secondly, a de
sire to warn al) who read this statement against 
some of the most deceptive influences by which 
theyluivo over been surrounded. It. is a fact, 
that lo-day tlnmsmids of people lire within n 
foot of the grave and they do not know it. To 
fell how J wus caught away from just, this posi
tion and to warn others against, nearing it, are 
my objects in Hitscimuiuinieatlon.

On the first day of June,1881, I lay at my 
residence in this city surrounded liy my friends 
and waiting for death. Heaven only knows 
the agony I then endured, for words can never 
describe It. And yet, if n few years previous, 
liny one had told me that 1 was to lie brought 
so low, and by so terrible a disease. I should 
have scoffed nt the idea. I bad always been 
uncommonly strong mid healthy, bail weighed 
over two hundred pounds, mid hardly know, in 
my own expel ienee, whm pain or slid miss were. 
Very many people who will read this statement 
realize nt times that they tiro tinusuallv tired 
mid cannot account for it. Tliey feel dull and 
Indefinite pains in various parts of tlie body 
mid do not understand it. Or they tire exceed
ingly hungry tine day and entirely without ap
petite tlie next. This was just, the way I felt, 
when tbo relentless malady which had fastened 
itself upon me first began. .Still I thought it 
was nothing; that probably I bad taken a cold 
which would soon pass nway. Shortly after 
this I noticed a dull, mid tit times neuralgic, 
pain in my head, but ns it would come one day 
mid bo gone the next, I paid but. little at
tention to if. However, my .stomach was out 
of order and my fnod often failed to digest, 
causing nt times great, inconvenience. Yet I 
had no idea, even as a physician, that these 
things meant anything serious or that, a mon
strous disease was becoming fixed upon me. 
Candidly, I thought I was suffering from mala
ria ami so doctored myself aeeordiiigly. But 1 
got. no better. I next noticed a peculiar color 
mid odor about the fluids I was passing—also 
that there were large quantities one day and 
very little the next, mid flint, a persistcnt frolh 
mid scum appeared upon the.surface, mid a sedi
ment settled in the. bottom. And yet 1 did mil 
realize my danger, fur, indeed, seeing these 
symptoms continually, I finally became accus
tomed tn them, nml my suspicion was wholly 
disarmed by the fact that I had no pain in the 
affected organs or in (heir vicinity. Why 
I should have been so blind I cannot under
stand.

There is a terrible fnf lire for al) physical neg- 
lecl, ami impending danger usually brings a 
person to his senses even though it may then be 
too late. I realized, at last, my eiitlralcomli- 
tion, and aroused myself to overcome it. And, 
oh .' how hard 1 tried ! I consulted tlie best 
medical skill in the hind. I visited all the 
prominent mineral springs in America and 
traveled from Maine to California. .Still I grew 
worse. No two physicians agreed as to my mal
ady. Oue said 1 was troubled witli spinal irri
tation: another, nervous prostration: another, 
malaria: another, dyspepsia; another, heart, dis
ease; iinotbei', general debility; another, eon-, 
cestion of the base of the brain: mid so on 
through a long list of common diseases, the 
symptoms of all of which 1 retally had. In Ibis 
way several years passed, during all of which 
t ime I was steadily growing worse. My condi
tion had rcallv become pitiable. Tim slight 
symptoms I at first experienced were developed 
into terrible and constant disorders—the little 
twigs of pain had grown to oaks of agony. Sly 
weight, had been reduced from 207 to 130 pounds. 
My life was a torture, to myself mid friends. I 
could retain no food upon my stomach, and 
lived wholly by injections. I was n living mass 
of pain. My pulse, was uncontrollable. In my 
agony I frequently fell upon the lluor, convul
sively clutched the carpel, and prayed for 
dentil. Morphine had little or no effect in 
deadening the pain. For six days and nights 1 
had the death-premonitory hiccoughs conslnnt-
ly. My urine was filled with lube casts mid al- 
bunum. 1 was straggling with Bright's Disease 
of the Kidneys in its last; stages.

While suffering thus I received a call from 
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of St. 
Haul's church, of this city. I felt that, it was 
our last inteiyiew, but in tho course of conver
sation lie mentioned a remedy of which Iliad 
heard much, but, had never used. Dr. Foote 
detailed to me tho many remarkable cures 
which laid come under his observation by means 
of this remedy, mid urged me to try it. Asa 
practicing physician, and a graduate of tlio 
schools, 1 cherished tlie prejudice both natural 
arid common with all regular (iraetiHonors, and 
derided tlio idea of any medicine outside tlio 
regular channels being the least beneficial. So 
solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote, that I finally 
promised I would waive my prejudice, and try 
the remedy Iio so highly recommended I began 
its use on the first, day of June, and took it ac
cording to directions. At first it sickened mo: 
but tins I thought, was a good sign for one in my 
debilitated condition. I continued to take it; 
tlie sickening sensation departed, mid I was able 
to retain food upon my stomach. In a few days 
I noticed a decided change for the better, as 
also did my wife and friends. My hiccoughs 
ceased, and I experienced less pain than form
erly. I was so rejoiced at tills improved condi
tion that, upon what I bad believed but a few 
days before was my dying bed, I vowed, in tlie 
presence of my family and friends, should I re
cover I would both publicly and privately make 
known this remedy for tho good of humanity, 
wherever and whenever I had an opportunity., 
I also determined that, I would give a course of 
lectures in the Corinthian Academy of Music of 
this city, stating in full the symptoms, and 
almost hopelessness of my disease, and the re
markable means by which I have been saved. 
My improvement was constant from that time, 
and in less than three months I had gained 
twenty-six pounds in tlesli, became entirely 
free from pain, and I believe I owe my life and 
present condition wholly to Warner’s Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure, tlie remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly rein
vestigated the subject of kidney difficulties and 
Bright’s disease, and the truths developed aro 
astounding. I therefore state, deliberately, and 
as a physician, that I believe more than one- 
half THE DEATHS WHICH OCCUR IN AMERICA 
ABF. CAUSED BY BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE 
Kidneys. This may sound like a rash state
ment, but 1 am prepared’to fully verify it. 
Bright’s Disease has no distinctive symptoms 
of its own, (indeed, it often develops without 
any pain whatever in tlie kidneys or their vi
cinity,) but has the symptoms of nearly every 
other known complaint. Hundreds of people 
die daily, whose burials are authorized by a 
physician’s certificate of “Heart Disease,” 
’‘Apoplexy.” “Paralysis,” "Spinal Complaint,” 
“ Rheumatism,” " Pneumonia,” and other com
mon complaints, when in reality it was Bright's 
Disense of the Kidneys. Few physicians, and 
fewer people, realize tlio extent of this disease 
or its dangerous and insidious nature. It steals 
into the system like a thief, manifests its pres
ence by the commonest symptoms, and fastens 
itself upon the constitution before tho victim is 
aware. It is nearly as hereditary as consump
tion, quite as common and fully as fatal. En
tire families, inheriting it from their ancestors, 
have died, and yet none of tho number knew or 
realized tlie mysterious power which was re
moving them. Instead of common symptoms it 
often shows none whatever, but brings death 
suddenly, and as such is usually supposed to be 
heart disease. As one who lias suffered, and 
knows by bitter experience what he says, I im
plore every one who reads these words not to 
neglect I he slightest symptoms of Kidney diffi
culty. Certain agony and possible death will 
be the sure result of such neglect, and no one 
can afford to hazard such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified state
ment as this, coming from me, known as I am 
throughout'the entire land as a practitioner 
and lecturer, will arouse the surprise and pos-

siblo animosity of the medical profession and 
astonish nil with whom I nm acquainted, but I 
make the foregoing statements baaed upon facts 
which I am prepared to produce and truths 
which I can substantiate to the letter. Tlio 
welfare of those who may possibly bo sufferers 
such as I was, is an ample inducement, for me 
to take tlio step I have, and if I can successfully 
warn others Trom tbo dangerous path in which 
I once walked, 1 am willing to enduro all pro
fessional and personal consequences.

J. B. Henion, M. D.
llochwter, N. Y., Dec.'Mlh, ISHI,

Funds Received 
hi aid of Mr. Charles ll. Enslcr, of Sidun, Mhvc,

up to date
Colby A- llidi, Bosti'ii. Mats........... .
Mix. Win. .Mount hud. BuMon. Ma? tJi.l'l 
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Wm. A. AtMio, I'nnIihMowu, Mai

.Hurried:
In Leniiiltisti-r, Mass., Jan. sill, by Hr. II. 1 . Fair- 

llchl, Aldrii W. Herby anil Annie It. Baud, both ol lh.it 
town.
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SPECIAL NOTJCh
»r. I'. 1.. II. WilU:..

Dit. Willis will be nt the ijuim ' House, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Weilne-ib' •.•mlThuni- 
ihiv, fill further notice, from to a. m. till 3 p. m.

Ja.7.

Mrs. Sarah A. ILcnshin, J’by.vi.-in of tho 
“New School," asks atti othui to bet ailvurtkc- 
ment. in another column. Ja.7.

J. V. Muns field, Test Meuhm, answers 
sealed letters, at til Wi st 12d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-eeiit slumps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ju 7.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAIN AND SUFFERING
Raymond's Vogotablo Ponotrator

IHESPI J TFI’l.l.y ask NVFKIUCINO HI)KNI.
TY. 1*11 INI >1 %NN. UATEHI AMZINO MIHM*

I MN. Pl lthir MPEAKKHN. Hr., to Invi Mlgale this 
VALUABLE KEMEIIY atul know Hstrne merits, Uor-
JVhiHUiilrnroMiHrllrU.

ferdoz-
VII. #2.<M) and SI obi Het Mil. 25 and 50 cents |ier box

Jam 7.- cowls v

THE VITAL REGENERATOR
Tlie <4real Khtnc.v anti Uliuhlor Tonio,

Hrlek Dnsl He|.oMi, stone In the ithulder, Strleture. yiu- 
cous or Riiruluht hlwharguts DlM'aMisof the ProstateGlaml, 
Bright’s Disease. It riuutot he loo highly rrr<nninein|ed to 
those of d(/nr *».r jifHIrted with auy disease of tlie KhhieVH* 
or Bladder. Prlee per bottle M.(lfoi S5. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL 1NST ITUTE, 21 Tremont How, 
Boston, U.S, lyls-May II.

A RUSSIAN W H I T E< > he.M Io rdlhvahun. bubo, jier
B I acre. Hardy. lirolIHe, io'I-|»ro<ir.

\ lib.. |»on1 paid, Mie.; 3 His.. imisI-
paid. $l(<»*>; Lj bu. by J rHght or 

express, not prepaid, $1.25; 1 bu.. nut prepaid. $!.<»>. New 
bagH 25.’. each extra. Ask your merchant fur circular.

Address. D. M. FERRY & COM heroic,Mich.

A. C. RICKER ANDU.FKANK RICH, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS, prepare Magnetic MhB- 

cltieHand appliances for all dlwasi's. The st me sent by 
express or mall when ordered. Diagnosis of Disease deter
mined by Clairvoyant Examination hum hick of hair or 
handwriting, giving ageand sex, wictioiie dollar ami stamp. 
Sittings dally h»r Business and Test-'. u a. m. to I r. m. 
OHIce and residence, 2hl Silver street, South Boston, Mass.

Jan.2L—hv*

M RS7T7 L. H E N LEY,
CLAIRVOYANT. Trance. Test ami Business Medium.

•1 Bond street, oil Milford street. Boston. Circles Sun
day and Wcfhm.Mlay evenings’. Also Developing Circle 
Tuesday afternoon. Private sittings from D to5 o’clock.

Jan. it.—2w* .

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER of LIGHT nml Spiritualistic Books for sale, 

ALBERT MOBTON, 2io8tocktun street.
Nov. I5.~lstr

RlT A/ bTW
Clairvoyant, Clalraudlent, Rapping and Trance Me- 

dlnm,. Examination of Minerals a sjMTlnlty, Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, (3. 733 Bush BticcL 
Address letters, Box 1W7, ban Francisco, Cal.

JimeL—Istf

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLSTM^
I’oiiie Remedy <>( (he age. Thousands cured by their ahi. 
Price M per box: ll for. 15, jxiMpald. NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston, Ms.

May iL—lyls _ _ ____
MRS. C. II. LOOMIS, Trance Medium, gives

Diagnosis of Disease on receipt of lock of patient’s 
hair. Medicine suitable by mail. Enclosef2. Magnetic and 
Electric treatments given. Hotel Van Rensselaer (Suite 1), 
2111A Tremont st reel, Boston, Mass.Ivy'—.Jan. 21.

]?VERETT 11ALl..398Fullonstreet, Brooklyn.
SHABBY i ltlNbl.E and EI.SIF. BF.VNol.lW will 

glvenneor iln-lr w.imli-rrnl S'-uniTs Friday w.-nlng, Jan. 
Bull. 1882. Mus. BEYNOI.DS cnaliiiucslii-rSeanw.-sat 3,1 
West :uib blivet. New York; __ _ ___ L,.l!fL,_?.!i_
rf “^Elegnilf .V, KtHiiirChr.iinoCiirds. name OKJol't.t 
4 O Jet. 10<-. Aiiioi-lciiii Card Co.. Weal Ilnven.Cl.
dan. 2I.-I.1W _______________

MRS. MARY A. CHARTER, Medium, New 
Eiigl.mil ltiiii.ni Blackstone »Uwt. Boston. Mass.

■tan. 21.—2w*

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY : The Past and Future of our Plan- 

et. This In a book for lint .musses—a book that should bo 
rend by every Intelligent man in tlio country. Price fl,50, 
postage loci’llts.

SO UI j OF THINGS; or, Psychometric Besearch- 
esand Discoveries. By Win. anil Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Clot Ik price f l,5O, postage 10 
cents.

SOUL OF THIXGS-Vols. II. and III. These 
two volumes consist of over WM) pages, I2np». and are well 
Illustrated by more than 2noengravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on 
fine ralemlered paper and bound In good style. Single 
vol. $i,5o, postage io cents; two vols. f3,w, (Kistagu 20 
cents..

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in the Lightof the 
Nineteenth Century, This work presents some of tho 
conclusions arrived at by a study of the Gosjicl accounts of 
Jesus. Cloth, price$1,25, postage 10cents; paper, ti,Wv 
postage 5 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Shows the Flood story to boas false as It Is 
foolish. Price ID cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems.
Cloth, price fl. 21. postages rents,

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUB.IECTS, delivered in Music Hall, Boston. Pricef 1,25, 
Postage invents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis ami Geology, Hdpp. Paper, price2.5cents, postage 3 
cents; cloth, to cents, postage 5 vents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man. 
Price fl,DU. poshw JO rents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Just the book for 
effective mUMonary work. Price invents, postage j rent, 

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Tho two systems carefully compared. 
Prive io cents, iwwtago I cent.

WHAT IS KIGHT? Shows how wo can tell 
right from wrung, and that ho man can do this from the 
Bible. Price ID cents, postage 1 cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price 
10cents, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Cum mon Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price, io cents, imstage 1 cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: or, Spirit- 
uallsm Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cuius, postage 
1 cent.

MAN'S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price 
in cents, postage 1 cent.

SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE’S TEXT. An 
excellent discourse. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Trice 
to cents, upstage I cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, Maytili, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
postage 1 coot.

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & KICU.

Eiigl.mil
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the table of Idleness: why those who gamble in 
the laboi of others should be looked up to in 
this republic as greater than those they have 
lobbed : why the weavers of silks and satins 
should go in rags while the diones trail the fab
rics in the mud: why those who liesign and build 
palaces should live in hovels. Spiritualism has 
bridged the dark chasm between the angel-world 
and our present abode, it has dispelled the clouds 
and dark forebodings in which centuries of old 
theology have engulfed the world ; and now that 
we learn somethingof the world to which wc aro 
hastening—now that, wc know our loved can 
watch over us anilevendwell with us again tem
porarily, what ai ewe doing toward removing tho 
mill stone that has hung so heavily on labor 
these many ages? Let spirits in the body and 
out, whose souls tire imbued with a love of hu- 
immlty, come to the front ami help to make 
this world as near like the next as it can be 
made, so that the change of worlds will not 
shock us when il comes.”

i ylllNNUCllIlNett.M.
1 ONSET BA Y.—A correspondent writes: “The 
I first Christmas Tree festival al Onset. Grove 

was given at the cottage of Kies Doane, Esq., 
i under tin- direction of committees consisting 

of Mrs. Etta Bullock, Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. 
B. M. Haynes, R. R. Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Glass, 

, Santa Claus being personated by Sidney Howe.
The centie of (he grove was well lighted by 
II F. Tionrm‘. Thanks to our friends for dona
tions from Boston, Brockton, Foxboro’, Fitch
burg. Haverhill, also from Ohio. Dr. Abbie E. 
Cutter and family, of Wickett's Island, joined
us. After theic was merry-making

' with tbe children."
BOSTON. A eorrespomh'iil, over tho signa

ture of "A .Spiritualist,” urges a more devout

convictions of tbe reality of intereiunmunion 
between the visible and invisible worldsale 
fixed. The fruits of micIi a faitb should be

1 glorious, and made manifest to all people. In 
the opinion of this writer, there is a distinction 
between God and Nai uro, and tlie two should 
not be looked upon as one.

EAST BKAIXTKEV I’ratt writes:

I am

“Our Society had the pleasure of listening, mi 
Sunday, Jan. 1st, tn the eloquent and in
structive woids that fell from tlm lips of that 
inspired woikerin the cause of humanity, Mrs. 
S. Dick of Boston. Thesubject of the afternoon 
lecture was' The Natural and the Spiritual,’

ri'iulcr taking fur a basis the words attributed to Paul : 
nx t he ' Tliere is a nat oral body and there is a spiritual

and in the cveuuig, ‘The Old and New,’ in-
anythin'.: re- Innately ciiiiieeted with I he afternoon subject, 
of Spirilir.il- Plain, outspoken and pointed, Mrs. Dick eluci- 

. dales her subjects so clearly that, ‘the wayfar- 
ve witnessed ing man though a fool need not err therein.’ 
bln.'s, at my ■ Al the close id each lecture she improvised 
id under Ilie poen's upon subjects given'by tlie audience, 
erii need and whii h were of a high order ; whilst her gifts ns 
b-ii’itul ,nU‘li a test medium arc unsurpassed by any one 
In i n experi- 1 whom it lias been our pleasure to meet. She 

mis: but. oc- - gave .a large number, and in no instance wns an 
ded by tho.-e error found. Having an acute clairvoyant vision, 
Ie as myself, a superior power fur descript ion, a clear and

ti>r a ilmibt lu ent er into

We

<late under tbe table, frimi whence it imme
diately disappeared. She then wrote on the 
slate that it was beautiful, and was ent from 
the.tree hear the irnnt fence. We have two 
eami lia trees, double white, ten and thirteen

whieh one tlm flower was taken 
told by my spirit-wife, some weeks 
would eon send mv a communi-

write.
Ullilrr

bat imine (lately felt something crowded 
my thumb as I held tlie book, and oil

can

ten by my spirit-wife. She tells me of facts 
happening thiny years ago; ns she said, ‘1 
write these things tu remind you of earthly 
times.' She went to the spirit-land in 1“53, and 
Hie facts that she relates were never told, by 
me, at least, to anyone now living. My wife 
always brings with her three of our grand- 
ehiblreii, who passed away during tho last. year. 
Goil only knows how 1 loved those children. 
They died in New York, where their parents 
reside: and when I heard of their death I placed 
their pictures out of sight, and resolved never 
tolookuii them again. It was too distressing 
to look at them ; but after having several eom- 
muniealiiiiis from my wife, telling me how 
happy they all were, ami Hint they were with 
me often, I was reconciled, perfectly. At other 
times 1 felt the soft hand of tlie dear child laid 
on mine. Ami, as she patted my hands, I felt

able test communications from her husband, 
Joseph W. Atwood, who, from his home in Bar
tonville, passed to the higher life last Thanks
giving morning. She further says: “My hus
band had been a subscriber for the Bannerol 
Light ever since it was first published, and re
quested me, ere he passed over, to lake it if pos
sible while 1 lived. He lias boon a firm believer 
in Spiritualism since its advent tit Rochester, 
and has done a great deal for the cause and for 
mediums.”

New IIinnpHliirc.
MANCIIESTEi:.-G.vF. Rumrill forwards the 

subjoined testimonial, and writes in regard to 
it that it was sent- to Mr. Edgar AV. Emerson, 
of Manchester, N. IL, with the request that he 
would have it printed, as showing tho bad effects 
of vaccination and the efficacy of a Spiritual
ist medium's prescription and attention after 
physicians of the regular practice bad failed :

"This Is to certify that mir little boy, Georgie Felton, 
was taken sick the Hist of last April, the result of vac
cination, amt was very sick all summer. We had dif
ferent doctors (called Hie best), and they did not agree 
as to the disease. The last of August lie began to 
raise pus In great <|uaidllles; In fact, 1 might say ho 
coughed nearly all the time, ami thick pus flowed from 
bls mouth Instead of being voided by spitting. The 
attending physician (Allopath) pronounced him to be 
In the last stages id consumption, and Hie hardest case 
he ever saw. After three weeks’ conlliieinent to his 
bed. In that condition. Ilie ductor saying the light lung 
was nearly gone .mi! Ihe left very much nlibcted, wo 
tlmiight we would make one more elfin i to get help. 
My own guides prompting me to do so(l did not feel 
like doing for him myself), I went to Manchester, N. 
If., and consulted Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. Ills con
trol, ' Wa-hash-on,’ of the Blackfoot tribe, told me 
his lungs were not alli'Cted, but the trouble was all in 
his stomach: that Hie abscess was there amt tlie inis 
all came from that ii'chiu; that there was a chance for 
Ids recovery, ami he (Wo was willing to take It. Be gave 
me a prescription and magnetized paper. I applied 
I lii'in according to his dli ret Ion, ami from that time ho 
commenced to gain, and Is noiy gaining steadily. Bo 
Is able to go about Ids play rveiy fair day; has gained 
many pounds In llesh, has a splendid appetite, and ap
pears almost well. He still has some cough:uid raises 
some, hut these grow less every day, and he is looked 
upon In the neighborhood and by all friends who knew 
how he was, as one raised from the dead. We feel to 
make aelinowledgmenl id Ilie ease, and the great help 
received through Mr. Eim rsou and the luigel-world. 
May he lie spared m coiiHmm Ids good work, and God 
and the angels ever bless the means. The boy can be 
seen here any time.

Yours In truth, Mr. I". A. Felton, Mrs. S. J). Felton, 
Mr*. L. J. Chase.

A'o. 3 b'cs! dr anye street, Poston, Mass."
ASHUELOT.—S. M. II. Starkio writes that 

another materializing medium is undergoing 
development, and il is designed the forms shall 
appear without, the use of a cabinet. She. fur
ther states that Susan M. II. Sfarkic and Alice 
Davis will answer calls to holme.

PORTSMOUTH.—A renewal of subscription 
by E. O. Stearns is accompanied by the follow
ing note: "I do not want to miss one single 
paper. J have been a constant reader of the 
Banner of Light siw.e the first year of its pub
lication, and consider it the best paper pub
lished in tliis world. I cannot do without it.”

vivid umlerslmilling of her subject, and a ca- 
. purity to make it so plain as to be understood 

by others, we do mil hesitate to say that any 
| Society desiring Io be edified, instructcd and 
' benefited, can reach this consummation In no 
■ better wav than by securing her services.'’

WORCESTER.—E. M. Shirley writes: "A 
Happy New Year to the dear Bttnmr of Liuht, 
A light luminous, far-spread and searching ra
diates from its pages, and I feel to say, ' God 

; bless tho Dilliner! '
Here in Worcester we arc gathering new 

force and confidence every day in our organizii- 
■ lion. The last two Sabbaths we have been par
ticularly in-pited through the efforts of those 

’ true, brave, good souls, I. 1’. Greenleaf and 
’ Mrs. Townsend Wood. Let tho joy boils ring 
J out a merry peal this glad New Year. As Bro. 

Cephas says, ' Let the rising of each day’s sun 
i see us resurrected from lower" to higher planes 

of life.’ Added to the other interesting fea
tures of the season was a children's entertain
ment, that proved to bn the best wo have ever 
given. Do wc fully realize dur duty as Spiritu- 

। alists to these opening buds of humanity ? We 
must not forget them. Wo must love them ami 
care for them, and God and angels will bless 
them and us."

■ NiHHnnrl.
SHELBINA.—C. G. Brown writes: “Dr. A. 

J. Fishbaek. of St. Louis, gave four beautiful 
and instructive lectures upon tlm Spiritual 
Philosophy, full of progressive thought, and 

j completely carrying his skeptical audience by 
his masterly reasoning. At the close of each 
lecture C. E. Winans, the noted medium of 
Edinburgh, Ind., who accompanies the Doctor 

, in liis travels, demonstrated the various phases 
before them with tests convincing to the skep- 

' tic, and affording the highest pleasure to our

a thrill of pleasure such as money cannot pur
chase. Many dear friends have sent me ehar-
acteristie mid satisfactory communications.

1 have written of tlungs very common with 
you. in Boston, but I thought it would interest 
you to know that tlm cause of .Spiritualism lias 
a hold on many of <>ur best citizens. I am but 
a novice in spiritual knowledge, yet intend to

friends. ('. E. Winans is a trance, rapping, 
clairvoyant and independent slate-writing me
dium, and his tests before a puldie audience arc 
rather better than are usually given, lie being 
completely entranced, and one of the easiest-

■ controlled instruments in spirit-hands. They 
; propose to travel for a season through North

go on in my investigations, and 1 feel that 1 
am made better and happier every day by so

Missouri ami Iowa, and those wishing, can ad
dress them at Meadville, Mo. 1 fully recom
mend them to all who desire the services of a 
tine lectin er and n first-class medium.”

Jfo.rm-lHntc.ria I i pti o ns /orcupr tercspnnbmc.

I am surprised to learn that there aro so 
many mediums here in private life.

The number of mediums among our colored 
people is very great. I know of several who 
are clairvoyant, and powerful writingmediums.

It is to be regretted that we have no public 
lecturers. The field is a rich one for doing 
good, but I believe tlie law of Alabama pro
hibits lecturing upon the subject of Spiritual
ism, for pay. A heathen law, and 1 hope it will 
be wiped out soon. It would be, if Spiritual
ists were firm aud active: but theyaio not. 
They fear the sneers of the unbelievers, who 
are always those who hate not inrestigated the 
subject.”

Dukotn.
JAMESTOWN.-W; B. Dodge writes: “Your 

excellent paper makes its weekly visits here, 
and is gladly received. This would be a good 
place for a test medium to visit; but the people 
are very superstitious and bigoted. I work 
some as a healer—had one case of .fever which 
ran high. Tiiey had a regular M. I)., but the 
patient grew worse. I went in, told him just 
liow bo felt, and that I could relieve him, which 
I did in a short time, and ho so far recovered as 
to bo up and dressed. But he, being a Chris
tian of the old Presbyterian stamp, having 
learned that I was a Spiritualist, sent for tho 
M. 0., who soon had him down again—and is 
now visiting him twice a day.”

reniiNjtvauiu.
HOMESTEAD. —Thomas’ W. Taylor writes 

earnestly and warmly in behalf of tho interests 
of the laboring classes. He says : “ What more 
fitting time than this [Christmas day] to ponddr 
over what Spiritualism has done in Hie past and 
what its outlook in the future for the uplifting 
of humanity spiritually, physically and socially. 
While tens of thousands of young hearts are 
made glad by tbe generous gifts of old Santa 
Claus, let us turn our thoughts to those other 
tens of thousands whose young liearts are sad, 
wondering why he has dealt so bountifully with 
some and neglected others entirely; why bo 
gives so grudgingly to the world’s workers and 
so lavishly to the idlers; why labor, which pro
duces all,must feed on the crumbs that fall from

Kansu.
KANSAS CITY,-Sallie C. Ely writes that 

materializing mediums aro needed in her local
ity. Sho says: “ Mrs. James A. Bliss made us 
a brief visit, and accomplished great good. At 
four seances my husband and myself saw, con
versed with and kissed two darling boys we 
have in the spirit-world, and fully recognized 
them on each occasion. They looked so nat
ural, so happy and so beautiful, we had no wish 
to call them back to this life.”

Ohio.
CINCINNATI.—Mrs. Clara Dennis, writing 

of tho mediumship of Mr. Jesse Shepard, says : 
" Our parlors have nsounded with tho most up
lifting strains of music ami-spirit voices in sweet 
songs of praise; tests have been given, while 
different instruments were played upon at the 
same time, Mr. Shepard being the medium.

One test I must hero not fail to briefly state 
for the benefit of spirits, and those yet in doubt 
of their return and desire to bo recognized.

My husband's brother passed out of the body 
on Friday, tho 2d of December, in Pasadena, 
near Los Angeles, Cal. On Saturday morning 
we received a despatch of tho event, and in the 
evening of the same day our friend Mr. Shep
ard called late in tho evening. He, my hus
band, sister and self sat by a table, with instru
ments, Mr. S. anti myself holding a harp \yuler 
the table. The harp was played upon, ami 
some of the airs wove delightfully sweet. Sud
denly il was taken across to my husband to 
hold, and immediately tho influences changed, 
and them was played a favorite and oft-executed 
air of his brother, his name given, and much joy 
manifested. Mr. Shepard knew not of thedeath. 
Ono of the voices in these circles is so powerful 
that it cun be heard quite a distance ; it is that 
of Heiuvase, one of tho singing controls, who 
always greets the sitters. Then the rendering of 
that thrilling piece of music, the Egyptian 
March : one could never forget that. Ono of our 
sitters, a prominent lady, who speaks German, 
held converse with a spirit in that language. 
We understood it. to bo the port Schiller. 
Words are not adequate to describe the mu
sic. Wo only regret that instead of twenty 
and thirty at a time listening, there could 
not have been hundreds. Such manifestations 
cannot fail to bring light to darkened minds, 
and more wisdom and joy to tho enlightened 
ones. Those who are mediumistic, sitting in 
these circles, feel the power of development, 
and all gain spiritually.”

Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.—A correspondent writes un

derdate of Dev. 30th: “Mrs. II. N. Van Dusen, 
who has been lecturing here for the past seven 
Sundays, in Dickinson’s Hall, on Wisconsin 
street, to very intelligent and appreciative au
diences, left us last evening en route for her 
home in Denver, Col., where her many friends 
are anxiously waiting her arrival. Many here 
will miss her pleasant smiles and cheering 
words of sympathy and lovo so freely bestowed 
on those who dai|y visited her while she was 
with us, and regret very much that site could 
not remain with us longer. Her many friends 
wish her success in all her undertakings, and 
much happiness for the coming year; and my 
prayer is that her spirit guides will kindly 
watch over her all through this life, and at last 
welcome her to that beautiful home which 
awaits her coming.”

Indiana.
RICHMOND.—Benjamin Fisher states that 

ho is impressed (o predict the coming of re
markable events and startling forms of spirit 
manifestations. He further says that it has 
been indicated to him that ho is to take an act
ive part in the promulgation of truth by lec
turing in public, and by personal effort in pri
vate circles.

NeanecH iu IHiihulelphiu.
Im Editor of tho Hanner of Light:

At a stance I held yesterday with Mrs. Katie 
B. Robinson, 2123 Brandywine street, Frederick 
W. Robertson, formerly an English clergyman 
of the Episcopal church, controlled the medium 
for full thirty minutes, and pronounced one of 
the most eloquent and pregnant discourses I 
ever heard from mortal lips. Mr. R.’s lecture 
wns wholly free from platitudes, with scarcely 
a redundant word. Ills subject wns of prophetic 
import in regard to tlio future of Spiritualism, 
and the duty of Spiritualists in respect to tho 
mediums whom the spirit intelligences use for 
the furtherance of their beneficent labors on 
earth.

The late Epes Sargent was the second spirit 
who controlled the medium (for the first time, 
as he stated), for some fifteen minutes. His dis
course wns scarcely less eloquent than that of 
the previous speaker.

Dr. Grover, of Boston, Theodore Parker, and 
Thomas Garrett, of Delaware (an early friend 
of the slave), follower] in succession, and also a 
friend of John Wi therbee, who, whilst ho de
clined giving iris own unmet requested mo to 
assure Mr. W. that, on account of his faithful
ness to tlie cause of Spiritualism some difiiciil- 
ties that seemed to lie in Iris path should result 
in a more satisfactory manner than lie now 
fears they may.

Since my arrival here, a fortnight ago, I have 
attended two materializing stances at Col. 
Kase’s, 1(101 Oxford street, in the presence of 
Mrs. Eugenie Best. Tlie first was it private st
ance, given for two of my personal friends and 
myself, there, being no others present but our
selves and Col. Kase’s family, and a particular 
friend of theirs. Some twelve or fifteen spirits 
materialized, some of whom were fully identi
fied, and everything went of! beautifully ami 
harmoniously beyond compare, there not beluga 
disturbing element in tho room. A distinguish
ing feature of Mrs. Best’s seances is the presence 
of Joan of Arc, who, on this occasion, presented 
herself arrayed in graceful and magnificent 
robes, including a coat of mall, which wc were 
in turn permitted to inspect closely. To my 
sight and touch it seemed to bo made of some 
attenuated metallic substance resembling silver.

Tho features, including the open eyes, of all 
the spirits who materialize nb Mrs. Best’s s<5- 
anccs aro very distinct and perfect, although 
those of my own family aro not so life-like as 
they avo presented in the presence of the medi
um who occasionally tarries for a few summer 
weeks at my home (Vaucluse) in Rhode Island, 
The real star, however, of Mrs. Best’s stances 
is a little Russian princess, who comes out into 
the arena arrayed in beautiful costume, similar 
to that worn on the stage by ballet girls, and 
dances around with singular grace and agility. 
Sim is potile and child-like in form, and seem
ingly not half Hie size of tlie medium.

The second seance I attended given by Mrs. 
Best was not so select as tlie first, there being 
some fifteen or more visitors present. For

Vermont.
EAST WALLINGFORD.—Mrs. Sadie F. At

wood writes of having received, through tho 
mediumship of Mrs. Gertie B. Howard, remark-

835” A correspondent writes from Calcutta, 
India, Dec. 5th:

" I must not fall to pay my tribute to the Hanner of 
ZlyAtlnits altered form. It is a credit to tbe move
ment all over the world—not only because ot tlie ex
cellency of Its editorials, but by and through the true 
universal spirit ot liberalism and peace which Is tho 
main-spring of its success.” :

No health with inactive liver and urinary or
gans without Hop Bitters.

some time there seemed to bo some opposing or 
warring influence present, that retarded the 
manifestations, bitt this was gradually over
come, and the materialization of spirit-forms 
proceeded very satisfactorily, Joan of Arc pre
senting herself very distinctly, beautifully ar
rayed in white, but without her coat of mail, 
her head being surmounted with a bright chap
let of (lowers—like ribbons matched with a sim
ilar decoration on her bosom. The little Rus
sian princess camo out, and capered about tho 
open space in.front in great glee, seating her
self also on the sofa, with her foot resting on 
lier knee in true dancing-girl style. After 
awhile the guides of the medium requested the 
window blinds to be closed, and the light extin
guished, so that we were left, in total darkness, 
soon after which the little dancing-girl came 
capering forth, arrayed in garments of light, 
bright as the sun, but which did not seem to ra
diate at all. Some of the sitters present had 
observed a light in tho corner of the room re
sembling printed letters. I occasionally got a 
glimpse of it, but could distinguish no letters. 
Two or three different persons went up to the 
curtain to inspect the apparition, and finally 
succeeded in deciphering tlie name of "Anna,” 
and later the names of “ Fanny ” and “Mary,” 
which were tlie names of three of my daugh
ters ; my wife’s name was also Fanny. Iwas, 
finally, requested to go up and inspect tho tab
let. The first thing that attracted myattention 
was a bright star at tlie top, and midway on tho 
shield. That is the spirit emblem or symbol of 
my wife, sho often presenting her materialized 
form with a bright star on her forehead. Asi 
stood striving to decipher tho letters imprinted 
with light, the guide of the medium spoke to 
me, and said that the mystic shield before me 
contained tho names of my wife, and all of our 
spirit-children, who had thus made their pres
ence known to me in recognition of the anni
versary of niy birthday—I having commenced 
on my eighty-sixth year on that day, viz,, the 
3d of January, 1882.

So far I think Mrs. Best has not been subject
ed to that terrible ordeal that every good ma
terializing medium seems destined to pass 
through, viz., “an exposure”; nor will she 
probably ever have to encounter it so long as 
she remains under tlio protecting care of those 
earnest and faithful friends of mediums and of 
Spiritualism with whom she now resides. But 
it may do no harm to caution her with the re
minder that tire better and more sensitive tho 
medium the more liable is she to be exposed as 
an alleged “fraud,” should sho ever permit her
self to be encompassed, whilst entranced, with 
discordant or malignantly inclined psycholog
ical surroundings, whether on tbe spiritual or 
mundane plane, or on both sides at once, which 
is generally the case, as the law of spirit is that 
“like attracts like.” The only safe course for 
her to pursue is to place herself in tho bands of 
her spirit-guides and permit no persons to at
tend her circles except those they approve, 
whether their exclusion be on account of their 
wickedness or ignorance, for the effect of the one 
is about as bad as the other, in many instances, 
and leads alike to the bewilderment and expo
sure (so called) of the medium. I forgot to say 
that during the dark stance many spirit-forms 
presented themselves clothed in light, and al
lowed tbe company by turns to approach them.

Last Thursday evening I attended a private 
seance at Col. Kase’s, given to two of my per
sonal friends and myself, by Mrs. Thayer, for 
both materialization and flowers, all under one. 
Mary, Queen of Scots, materialized her spirit- 
fonn, clothed in magnificent queenly robes, and 
permitted all present to approach her. Several 
other spirit-forms of different heights and sizes 
also presented themselves, bringing with them 
freshly gathered-flowers all wrung from the 
stems, and distributing more or less of them to 
each person present in the circle."' ■

, , ., , - Thomas R. Hazajid.Philadelphia, Jan, 7th, 1S82. . -

Australian Letter.
To tlio Editor of tlm Ilauner of Light:

A copy of your interesting journal camo into 
my hands by a mere clianco some two months 
ago, and I must admit that I read every line of 
it with feelings of wonder, amazement and in
credulity. Tho wonderful manifestations nar
rated therein completely astounded mo, and 
you will not wonder if, like Oliver Twist, I 
straightway “ asked for more,” but you will be 
surprised perhaps, that unlike that half-starved 
emanation of Charles Dickens’s brain, I did ob
tain tlio wherewithal to satiate partially the 
spirit of unrest which bad and still has pos
session of ino. i

Spiritualism I had often heard of incidentally, 
but it was always spoken of so scofHngly as the 
outcome of “Yankee ” idiosyncrasies mid love 
of notoriety, that I never thought of giving it a 
trial.

Now you must not jump at conclusions and 
say or think, “What an ignorant, slothful sot 
of mortals Queenslanders must bo.’’ I assure 
you wo are nothing of the kind. Our history as 
a Colony is tho best retort Io that sort of charge 
which wo can offer. Just think, that when our 
first Governor took command, the public treas
ury contained tho vast sum of sevenpenco half
penny, which a burglar dishonestly “ lifted ” 
that very night. Now, twenty-one years after 
that fearful event made our young community 
literally penniless, our revenue lias reached the 
large sum of two millions stalling,

It will seem inexplicable to you, therefore, 
that we should know little or nothing of Spirit
ualism. A very great deal of this is owing to 
tho reticence of men—so-called believers in tho 
science—who, from a fear of being laughed at, 
refrain from making their experiences public. 
That tliis is wrong no right-thinking person can 
for a moment, deny, and it is as lamentable as 
It is hurtful to the spiritual doctrines. It gives 
skeptics and disbelievers a ground for saying, 
as they do say, that Spiritualism is an impos
ture, that it cannot stand the light of day, and 
that its votaries are ashamed of acknowledging 
their belief in tenets which are subvertivo of 
all true religion.

And have not such people a very strong basis 
of fact for such assertions, when wo consider 
that Spiritualism is—in America at least—com
pletely revolutionizing tlie existing state of 
things; that clergymen and doctors seo in its 
teachings the complete overthrow of their pot 
doctrines in religious and medieal matters: 
that their moral-hold over the minds of millions 
of their fellow creatures is being gradually and 
surely relaxed, to be, at'no very distant date, 
completely and irretrievably destroyed—carry
ing away in its destruction the opulent livings 
and heavy fees which they have so long and so 
indolently enjoyed? What wonder, then, that 
such men should hail with avidity any oppor
tunity of decrying the science ?

In communities which, like ours, love to cling 
to all old-world notions and prejudices, not for 
any intrinsic merit any such may possess, but 
simply because tiiey come “from home, you 
know,” it is most dillicult to obtain a fair hear
ing for anything new or at all out of tho old 
time-worn groove which has been trodden by 
"Mrs. Grundy” from time immemorial. Tho 
silence of Spiritualists in this colony is doing 
tlie cause incalculable mischief, which it will 
take years of patient, conscientious labor to ef
face.

With tlie examples of tho thousands upon 
thousands of Christian martyrs before their 
eyes, tho people exclaim, and exclaim truly, 
“ Who and what are these mon, who, professing 
to believe in the return of tho dead, and com
munion with departed spirits, aro yet such 
moral cowards that they Hindi from1 publicly 
acknowledging such belief, from a wholesome 
fear of tho ridicule which would bo heaped 
upon them, and their entire incapacity of estab
lishing that which they are afraid to preach, 
and yet entertain inseciet as their belief ?” 
There aro thousands of men and women in this 
country who have not heard a single word of 
comfort from those who, calling themselves 
ministers of Christ, yet fear to penetrate into 
our interior until good roads, coaches, eto., aro 
established, aud they can travel in comfort:

Thousands of human beings, who, left thus 
entirely to themselves for years, have begun by 
doubting the teachings of tho Bible ; and aro 
now groping about in intellectual darkness, 
seeking, striving, yearning, for one ray of light 
to bring comfort and consolation to their rest
less hearts. Here, sir, is a field for Spiritual
ism and its beautifully harmonious teachings, 
which would amply reward any good, true
hearted mediums. Tlio harvesting of such a 
wealth of human souls into the fold of Spiritu
alism is surely a result worth trying for, and 
yet there is not one public medium in our 
midst. Surely America with hor thousands of 
developed mediums could spare us a few for a 
time I

That such men would bo welcome hero you 
need not doubt: witness Mrs. E. Hardinge 
Britten’s reception in Sydney and Melbourne ; 
nor do I believe that they need fear on tho 
score of financial matters. A good test and a 
few healing mediums would do more good in 
one stance than all the writiogwe can procure.

Until a fortnight ago I was quite ignoiant of 
tho fact that there was a Spiritualist book de
pot in Melbourne, or that such eminent men 
had devoted their time to its study. As a sci
entist and naturalist, I read in “Nature” Prof. 
Crookes's letters which appeared occasionally; 
and sometimes a paragraph anent Slade, Home, 
or some other medium, would appear in the 
press; but beyond that I heard little of the sci
ence.

You will naturally ask: "What makes you 
believe, or do you believe in it?”

1 can answer, “Yes ”; and because I have for 
years sought God in the fields, mountains and 
rivers—everywhere, in fact, that my peregrina
tions have led me in the pursuit of botany and 
other natural sciences. I could learn more of 
him, his laws and great love for all his creat
ures, in half an hour’s contemplation in tbe 
wild Australian bush, than in twelvemoriths’ 
attendance at some fashionable church, pre
sided over by a narrow-minded, hell-fire-preach
ing and intolerant clergyman.

The inconsistencies and absurdities of the 
Bible I could not and would, not believe, as 
being contrary to the dictates of common-sense, 
and from an insurmountable objection, which 
exists in my mind, to the subtle intricacies of 
the so-called religions of the world. Religion, 
I firmly believe, must be simple to be pure. Its 
beauty"consists in that very simplicity of which 

. pur self-appointed .clergy would divest it As 
the brilliant is valued by the purity of its water, 
so also religion, by Its very simplicity, which 
brings it within the understanding of the most 
humble, proclaims its great worth. But It

^jiM^
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differs in one respect from tlio brilliant, for 
■whereas only an expert can decide between a 
true and a false stone, any Christian, however 
lowly may bo his lot, can distinguish between 
tho teachings of a true and a false doctrine, if 
ho will only courageously cast off the trammels 
of an old-world superstition, ami exert Ills God
given heritage, tho right of freo thought.

Tlio advent amongst us of a consistent be- 
Hever in Spiritualism some few months ago was 
at first entirely unknown, and the fact leaked 
out quite accidentally on his mentioning his un
alterable belief in tlie actuality of spirit inter
course with mortals. Although very skeptical 
on tho subject, I willingly consented to try and 
obtain results, and following his instructions, I 
commenced sitt ing quietly by myself of an even
ing, holding a lead pencil on a sheet of paper. I 
must confess the situation struck mo as exceed
ingly ludicrous. Here was I, in tho prime of 
life and manhood, sitting alone in a bush hut, 
my hands before me on tho table, waiting for 
something which was to come from I could not 
tell where. For several nights I persevered, 
often sitting thus in tho cold, eyeing my boon 
companion in tlie shape of a wooden pipe lying 
on tlio opposite end of tlio table, a guarantee of 
material comfort in cum, and expecting I did not 
know what as a proof of actual, tangible spirit
ual consolation in posse.

Tlie third or fourth night, I forget which, but 
1 remember it was very cold, f suddenly expe
rienced an unusual and extremely uncanny sort 
of tremor stealing down my'arms. My hands 
commenced to shako, and tlio pencil, which I 
could hardly hold with my numbed fingers, com
menced making the most singular gyrations on 
the paper before me. Gradually tho tremor 
subsided, but my hand still kept on its perplex
ing course— forming circles, lines, and all sorts 
of figures, which process was finally brought to 
a close for tho night by an unexpected disturb
ance, which broke up what are termed “ tho 
conditions.”

Since then I have steadily persevered. The 
arrival of my friend, who remained my guest 
for a fortnight, while officially employed in the 
neighborhood, was a great assistance to mo in 
developing, and at last I obtained communica
tions.

We have formed a circle and are getting on 
capitally. Most of the members are young peo
ple, several possessing mediumistic properties. 
What wo have already leccivod has turned our 
thoughts into channels heretofore unknown 
to us, and caused us to indulge in reflections 
which all somehow or other tend to tho one 
point, and that is, tlio reality of our having 
daily, friendly intercourse witli the spirits of 
departed persons, who are teaching us, and en
deavoring lovingly to fit us for our future con
dition in what they all say is a far more beau
tiful land than our earth.

Yours very faithfully,
A Searcher After Truth.

Normanton, Northern Queensland, ) 
Sept. Mb, 1881. j

Spiritual ^rnomm.

There was fire In his eye, stern resolution 
In hls face, and fight hi every motion. As 
he neared tho door bis progress was impeded, 
and he felt a power drawing him back. He 
struggled fiercely, but finally succumbed, and 
returned to tho cabinet. He was less violent 
and,aggressive on his second appearance, and 
in a short time his antipathy and vengeance 
died out. He was gradually lifted out of the 
mundane into a spiritual sphere. He first man
ifested in Philadelphia.

Billy, the bootblack, came next. 1 was near 
the curtain. In an instant ho sprang out, and 
gave mo a hearty hand-shake. He then stepped 
to tlio table, smelled the flowers, smacked his 
lips as he touched the cake, and examined the 
presents for the baby with much apparent satis
faction. Ho did not essay any special exhibi
tion of his powers, such as lifting a chair, and 
chatting with his friends, lie is a vivacious 
boy usually, but on this occasion subordinated 
himself to his elders.

Tho next to appear was Lizzie Hatch, who 
passed to the spirit sphere from Astoria, N. Y., 
tho daughter of Mr. A. L. Hatch. I never saw 
her appear more perfect. A most radiant smile 
attested her pleasure in meeting tlio friends, as 
sho stepped from the cabinet and gracefully 
bowed. Mr. Bliss asked her if she desired to 
hoar her father's letter in response to the invi
tation to attend the stance. Sho nodded as
sent, and during tho reading of tho same, 
leaned in a listening attitude against the side 
of tho entrance to the cabinet, with great ap
parent interest. Sho then called up several 
that they might have a near view, saying in 
each case, in a whisper, “ I am Lizzie Hatch, of 
Astoria.” She then stepped to the table, fur
ther cut the cake, walking down to tlio front 
circle and serving several. Sho was outside the 
cabinet some ten minutes or more, but reen
tered several times, apparently to hold her 
strength and retain tho power of materializa
tion, but in no instance was slio out of view. 
What was remarkable, tho curtains rcmhiiicd 
parted as though a power was holding them 
so. At the same time a ball of light, a foot or 
two back from tho top of the entrance to the 
cabinet, was observed by several who were in 
tho proper position. The spirit was exquisitely 
dressed in while, in a costume sho had never 
appeared in before. Tlie skirts of her dress 
were resplendent, and when she moved spar
kled with great brilliancy. She is a most beau
tiful spirit, her beauty being of a spiritual 
type, an out-working of the internal.

Lucille Western next appeared. Sho wore a 
beautiful white dress en train, an exquisite lace 
shawl, and a delicately wrought veil, reaching 
nearly to her feet. As was Lizzie, Lucille was 
dressed for theocension. Her dress also was re
splendent. There was grace and majesty in every 
movement, ease and dignity, also an expression 
of countenance highly spiritual. She also took 
the cake, and having served several, tasted it her
self. Slio retired within the cabinet three or four 
timbs, to renew her power, and once she took 
with her a vase of flowers, apparently to show it 
to some one. On her return she removed the ta
ble before mentioned—a heavy mahogany one— 
without any apparent effort. Sho put her hand 
on the corner, and it moved back some two feet 
or more. To have done it I should have had to 
exert great strength. I doubt indeed if 1 could 
have done it, had I taken hold of it as did tho 
spirit. Room having been made sho stepped 
into the cabinet to renew her strength, and as 
sho returned' to tho open space, 'tho organ 
struck up a lively waltz, when sho danced and 
posed. As sho moved there was no perceptible 
vibration of tho floor. A gentleman in the 
front circle asked, “Will Miss Western waltz 
with mo?” Tho spirit nodded assent. He 
stepped up and they waltzed a few moments, 
after which sho retired within tho curtains, 
which dropped as sho entered.

The next form was that of the daughter of 
Mrs. Sherman, one of our excellent and reli
able mediums, who was present. Sho was called 
to tho curtain. The interview was touching. 
Mrs. Sherman expressed much gratitude that 
tlie guides had permitted her to appear.

Rosa, a child member of the band, camo next. 
She is always vivacious, full of life, with a 
charming vein of pleasantry. She is witty and 
wiso for a child, and seems desirous that as 
many as possible of those present shall have an 
interview with her at the cabinet. She is a 
dear little spirit. Her mission will be a fruitful 
one.

The next spirit to appear was that of a col
oredwoman, of tho true plantation type. Every 
action was expressive in that direction. She 
gazed on tho table with wonder, then camo for
ward, peering among the sitters as if she was 
seeking some familiar-face. Among tlie baby 
presents was a grotesquely-dressed mechanical 
doll. By pressing the breast, the arms and 
hands were brought together, striking a pair of 
cymbals. I took it from the table, held it be
fore tho spirit, and put it in motion. 1 It. struck 
her fancy hugely. Sho seized it, and in ecsta
sies capered round the room, highly enjoying 
it. While she was in this gleeful state, Mr. 
Bliss said: "Auntie, look out—there is a Voo
doo in it; it will bewitch you.” In great trepi
dation and with an expression of horror, she 
threw the toy upon the table, covering it up 
quickly with the table-cloth, to shut it out of 
sight and destroy its power. To soothe tho 
"perturbed spirit” a camp-meeting refrain 
was struck up. Auntie forgot the Voodoo and 
the “Evil Eye.” The power came upon her; 
sho bounded like a rubber ball, up and. down 
(no vibration of the floor being perceptible); 
swayed her body to and fro; clapped her hands, 
as dne “ to the manner born.” Some one sug
gested that she come the next day, to help cook 
the Christmas turkey. She shook her head, 
and pantomimed scrubbing at the wash-tub, 
indicating that cooking was not her vocation. 
She then very politely made her obeisance and 
retired.

CHRISTMAS EVE WITH THE SPIRITS.
Guide Nvnnce nt Mr. null Mm. Jniur* A.BIIna’*. .

To tho Editor or tlio Banner ot Light:
Early in December, Capt. Hodges, the di

rector of tho spirit-band constituting the guides 
and controls at the materializing seances of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Bliss, in tliiscity, aHTGreen- 
wich street, announced tliat it had been decided 
to hold a guide stance Christmas eve. Invita
tions to tho number of between thirty and forty 
were sent out to friends in Providence and vi
cinity, Boston, New York, Philadelphia and 
other places.

It was a most happy gathering, tho attend
ance being twenty-five,-mostly from the city 
and Pawtucket. MissE. Sibley, of Oxford, Mass., 
was the only one from a distance. Responses to 
tho invitations were received from Messrs. Lu
ther Colby, II. W. Smith, John Wethorbee, Bos
ton ; Thomas R. Hazard, Vaucluse; Charles R. 
Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. L. Hatch, Astoria; 
Capt. B. F. Roberts, New Brunswick, N, J.; Lew
is T. Brooks, Philadelphia, and Mrs. E. Mason, 
New York City, of a most friendly tenor, but 
excusing themselves for reasons which made it
impossible for them to attend.

Tho cabinet was in all respects as usual, tho 
only extra condition being a largo table placed 
ata short distance in front of tho curtain at 
the entrance to the cabinet, on which were a loaf 
of cake, a dish of oranges, and several vases of 
elegant flowers; also tho gifts of tlie friends for 
"Sunshine,” the baby pet of the Bliss house
hold.

At 8 o’clock Mrs. Bliss entered the cabinet. 
After an organ prelude and singing, Spirit I. J. 
P. Colyer, formerly a Methodist clergyman in 
Boston, through Mr. Bliss made an expressive 
and felicitous invocation. Music followed, and 
in a few moments the curtain parted and the 
manly form of Capt. William T. Hodges appear
ed in full dress uniform. Ho gave a military 
salute, and indicated a wish that some patriotic 
airs should be sung. “America,” " Star Span
gled Banner ”and “Tramp, Tramp” were given, 
and the deep, rich bass voice of the Captain 
was heard in perfect unison. All present were 
successively called up to tho cabinet and received 
a hearty shake of the hand—a real soul-shake, 
indicative of good feeling and a cheery greeting. 
Each one had a full, clear view of his form; 
there was no mistaking it as an individual sepa
rate from and independent of the medium, as 
was tho case with all the forms.

Capt. Hodges had a command in the Fourth 
Mass. Cavalry, and was shot at High Bridge,Va., 
near the close of the war of the rebellion.

After Capt. Hodges retired, Capt. Davis came 
to the curtain, and in a moment stepped to tho 
table, took a knife, and proceeded to cut the 
cake. Apparently thinking theoperation could 
be more plainly seen if the plate was elevated, 
he took it up, and held it in view of the entire 
party. Ho had some difficulty in cutting tho 
cake alone, and a lady near stepped up, taking 
hold of the plate to steady it. He then cut sev
eral slices. Each time tho knife touched the 
cake a phosphorescent light appeared at the 
point of contact, and when the knife went 
through and touched tho plate the light streamed 
up the blade nearly the entire length. He 
served several sitting near. He appeared in a 
suit of black, with a full, black beard. Ho was 
so unlike Capt. Hodges tliat the plea of simula
tion, under the circumstances, would bo idle.

Capt. Davis commanded a privateer in the 
war of 1812, arid went down with his ship under 
the Are of a British cruiser. Mr. Bliss informs 
me that when the captain first came, he was 
most violently denunciatory of everything Brit
ish, and furiously condemned the captain of the 
cruiser. When he found himself again.clothed 
with a body, he vowed ho would retain it, and. 
started for the door to go out in search of his 
foe, that he might wreak vengeance upon him.

This closed the stance. Mr. Bliss made a few 
remarks. He said ho was very much gratified 
to meet so many of the friends.. A short time 
ago he and Mrs. Bliss camo to Providence, 
strangers.. They came as mediums to work for 
and upbuiid Spiritualism. They were but the 
instruments of the spirit-world, and to it they 
had dedicated themselves and their all. But 
few knew or appreciated the trials of medium
ship, or could tell how much mediums needed 
sympathy and the genial warmth of a sunny 
friendship. The gathering on this occasion was 
of those who had attended their seances, and 
through them .they had come to know each 
other. He greeted them as friends, good and 
true, and trusted the future would more firmly 
cement tho bonds and heighten their interest 
in the spread of light, knowledge,.and truth? 
Theyhad labored under some disadvantages,: 
not only being strangers, but having to change 
their residence soon after locating, because they, 
were Spiritualists and mediums. The illness 
of the little one had been the cause of much

disquiet, and hence marred conditions;' he 
hoped, however, this cloud would be lifted soon 
and leave himself and Mrs. Bliss free from all 
unnecessary cures. Ho thanked the Mends for 
their attendance and testimony, not only for 
himself but for tho loving spirits who hovered 
around them, endeavoring to lift the veil be
tween the two worlds and bring mankind up to 
a higher plane of thought and action.

William Foster, Jr, 
Providence, It. I., lice. -Uh, 1881.

Weakness and sickness changed to health and 
strength with Hop Bitters, always.

THE ■ LAW CP Cl.
BY W. F. EVANS,

Author of “Mental Cure.” “Mental Medicine,” “Soul 
and Body,” etc.

Tills work illustrates the following subjects;
PART 1.—The Relation of the Divine Life to Human Life, 

or True Religion and Health.
(’hap. I.-Tlm Trim Idea of Religion.
CHAI*. 2. —Religion a Development I rum within, and not a 

Foreign Element Imported Into our Nature from with
out.

Chap. 3.—Thu Power of - tho Religious Emotions over the 
Life and Health of Mun.

CHAP. 4.- Ml Religions Us (ill and bull BiiaBy Medicinal. 
CHAP. 5.-The Essential Idea of Chnsilanll) as Unfolded

in the tJohannvan GusimI.
CHAP. (I.-The Presimceof God In the Material World and 

In the Realm ot Mind.
Chap. 7.—’living and Healing Grac?, or Medicine a Sac* 

ramunt.
Chap, 8,—Origin and Conservation of Life-Force.
Chap, th—The Scriptural Idea of Health ami Disease.
Chap. io.-Tlm Bh ihid the Christ as I llmiratlng the Gen

eral law of Conception, and Hie Vital Relation uf Man 
h> God.

Chap. H.—The Divine Light within us an Uncrilng Guide 
tn Human Life.

Chap. 12.—On Divine Revelation ana Past Experience of 
.Ven. timin'a Present Need of tlm Human Mind.

Chap. 13.—The Nairne and Extent of Inspiration.
Chap. IL—Tlmopncusty. or the Divine A Hiatus
CHAP, 15.-In.-pi ration Universal, or the Philosophy ul 

Common Sense.
CHAP. ffl.-TheThcrawuHr Value of Prayer.
CHAP. 17.—Christ and Disease, or the Power of the Splr-

I hint Life over the Body.
Chap. IM.—The Antagonism of the Chrhl-Pilnelplu ami 

Disease, or tlm Healing Power of dents.
CHAP. Ill,—Jesus ns a Savior, or Health-Giver, nihniMhe 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to the View,
Chap. 2o.—I Im Paraclete, or Christ the ."pirit.
PA RT 11.—Thu Relation nt Spirit to Matter, ami of the Son 

to the Roily In Mau,
CHAP. L—Matter has no Existence ludejH'mlcnt uf Mimi 

or Spirit,
CHAP. 2.—Visual Language, or the Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objectsuf Nature. . ^
Chap. 3,—Tlm Body is Included in the Belngof the Mimi.
Chap. 4.-Matter an Unsubstantial Appe.uame, and is

Created and Governed by Thought.
('hap, 5,—The Unconscious Region of Mental Action.
Chap. (1.—The Mind the Plastic or Formative Principle<M 

the Body.
Chap. 7.- Faith Makes us Whole, or the Christian Meth

od of Cur**.
C’HAr, a.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of the Mind 

on the Body. .
Chap, 0 — TheMmblilcnndSanativeIntlmmwofThought.
Chap, in,—The Divine Function of imagination In the 

Cure of Disease.
Chap, 1L—Instinct mt a Revelation from God, and a Guide 

tu Health mid Happiness.
CHAP. 12. r-The Higher Forms of Mental Life ami Action, 

and their Curative Influence.
Chap. 13.—Blessedness mid Health, or to be Happy Is to lie 

Well.
CHAP. 14.—The True Idea of Sin, and Us Relation to Dis

ease.
Chap. 15.—The Nature of Regeneration, and Its Influence 

u|>on the Bodily State.
Chap. IO.—Thu Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel’s 

Philosophy as a M'dlrlnu.
Chap. 17.—Theopathy and Phrcnopathy, or the Union of 

the Divine amt Human hi the Cure of Disease,
PART III.-Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Monta 

Cure.
Chap. L—On the Method of Comm inlratlng a Sanative 

Mental Influence. ’
Chap. 2 —Ti c Inlluenceof Thought on Hie Body, and a 

Practical Use of It in the Cure of Disease.
Tlie treatise Is the result of tho author’s hist six years of 

careful research, study and exjHH lfimo. and makes Its ap
pearance at a Hum when (lie necessity uf I he age seems to 
demand a work of this nature. Mr. Evans’s large ami varied 
experience. Intuitive and eduratiumil endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate to the line subtle forces in nature, 
arc without question. The work is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain In good health as well ns those sick In body 
and mind, mid rs|wehiily Is it applicable to persons who re« 
cognize thugrowing demand for more knowledge h> regard 
to utilizing the iiower of mind over disease ami tho subtle 
forces that are In the universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity in relieving the mind 
and body of diseases mid afflictions Hint are constantly be- 
scttlrgtlm human family, and which baffle the clergy and 
the medical practitioner.

Price!!,50, postage 10cents.
For s^byCOL B Y & RIC11.

SECOND EDITION.

After Dogmatic Theology, What?
Materialism, or a Spiritual Philosophy and Natural 

Religion.
IKY GILES It. STEBBINS.

DETKOlt, MICH,,
Editor rind Compiler of “Chapters from the Bible of the 
Ages, ” and “Poems of the Life Beyond and Within."

CHAS. I.
“ 2.

3.
4.
5.

FIVE CHAPTERS.
The Decay of Dogmas: What Next?
-Ma! erial Ism—Negation, Inductive Science, Ex

ternal and Dogmatic.
■A Supremo and Indwelling Mind the Central 

Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy.
■The Inner Life—Farts of Spirit Presence.
•Intuition—The Soul Discovering Truth.

Cloth, 75 cents: paper. Mt cents; postage free.
Forsale by COLIIY ft ItICII._______________________

MANOMIN:
A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota, 

the Croat Rebellion, and the 
Minnesota Massacres.

■ BY MYRON COLONEY.
Tho author says ho does nut expect this work fsagroa 

poem: “Ido not expect It will mid fuvurwlih tho rich, 
highly-cultured minds of the East. I have chosen my elmr- 
acturs from the common walks of life, and my story Is Large
ly a recitation of life's coinmmi events. My hero Is Intend
ed ns a fair type of what free Institutions develop-n hard
working, Intelligent, high-minded boy, a dutiful son, a 
true patriot springing nt once to the call of hls country, a 
free-thinker, trusting Ills own God-glven judgment to ue- 
cidoall questions for him, a bravo, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an uiwstenhitloiiB officer, and a faithful 
lover.”

Cloth. Price 91,00, postage free,
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

The Psalms of Life;
A conipHtaUuri of Psalms, Hymns Chants, Anthems, 

etc., embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
tory sent Inmnt of tlm Present Age. By Johns. Adama.

This selection of music will tie recognized by all who 
have had experience in singing, to comprise* tunes with 
which limy nave before met, and an mud which associa
tions gather that have established Umm us favorites. In 
addition to these are several original compisIthms ami 
new arrangements. The collection of chants will be found 
unusually large, a feature tliat their rapidly Increasing use 
will at once commend, and uim which furnishes a number 
of poems not suited to common tunes, but which win bo 
highly valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards |1,25, postage iu cents; paper91,00, postage 
4 cunts. .

For sale by COLBY A RICH* _______________

XS DARWIN RIGHT?

' BY’ WILLIAM DEXTOX,
Author of MOur Planet,” "Soul of Things,” etc.

ThisH a well-bound volume of two hundred pages, 12mo 
handsomely illustrated. It.shows that man is not of miracu
lous but of natural origin: yet that Darwin*8 theory Is 
radically defective, because It leavesoul the so ritual causes, 
which have been the most potent concerned In hls produc
tion. It Is scientific, plain, eloquent and convincing, and 
probably sheds .more light upon man s origin than all the 
volumes th6 press has given to the public for twenty years, 

. Price 11,00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH. 

AN OUTLINE OF THE

FRENCH REVOLUTION:
ITS'CAUSES AND RESULTS.

BY W. N.KEM*
Every progressive(person should read this work, and thus 

possess tlie knowledge they need to refute the Church's 
slanders about tho Fiench Revolution.

Fajior, 25 cents.
Fursaleby POLITY & RICH. __________

THE AGE OF REASON:
AN INVESTIGATION OF A

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
Parts I. and II. By Thomas Paine, author of “Common 

Sense,” “American Crisis,’’ “Rights of Man.” Ac. Also, 
a brief sketch of the Life and Public Services of the Author.

This work 1« published by the American Liberal Tract 
Society, and contains 213 rages, set In large, clear typo, 
substantially bound in cloth, and is the beat edition or the 
Age of Reason extant. Tlie proceeds from the sale ot this 
work are used by the Tract Society in Issuing liberal tracts.

Price 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

WORKS OF E D. BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color;
Contains 570 royal octavo pages and over 200 lieautlhd nn- 

gntvIngHand roloid plates, snp'i bly bound and stamped In 
black mid gold. Tins work develops uot onh (hr mvslet h*s 
of the Light mid ruim; that appeals tooidliiary vision, but 
those mmruxqiiMh' grides wi light and color uhIrh reveal 
the wonders ot tin* spiritual forces.

“('oiHaiiis molt* rrmaikablw discoveries than any other

er, J n dbt itt(. Snr ma I Ttttdf
“A mm velum Work.“-N. It L. Williams, 'Mdo.
“Dr. Babbitt. In hls great work, explains the < imstlhi- 

Hon ot ah mailer, and throws a light upon silence be- 
joml e« inpaihnn greater than it lias received before.”— 
I'Miiklin .Smith.

“CoiiiestuiisHkuaiiewrevi'Ialloii.”—F. M.Odell, M.D., 
Seto York.

Price, postpaid, $1,00,

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, with heavy llhimlnaird chut Blus- 

t rm big Harmony of Cniois, a f'omprndof (.'hfmimpathi or 
(’olnr-llrallug. a full account ul lustiumriiB for (’ulur- 
Ireatment. and airwers as mi excellent liilioducilmi and 
appendix hethe large work.

“ Rcftei Rian gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth the 25 cents charged,” ~C, L. Parker, M. 1L

Price, postpaid, 25cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

This work presents the sublime scheme uf tlie universe, 
and the Dellie laws by which II Is governed, Ina new aim 
original way. ami develops a broad and Jojous world’s re
ligion which rlws above creeds and re tson a basis of mate
rial ami spiritual science.

“A hemitirul and ghirluusg<t<|k?l.“—7>r. O. a. Stoddard,.
“Thewmk above named bespeaks its issuance Iruma 

mind broad in range of thought ami swuepot ruiiipirhun* 
sum, generousmid reverenflaj, well stored In secular knowl
edge, scientific, logical, apt at lllusl raflon. tln«*iit mid per- 
splctmuH In style <H .rummunlratloiL “ Atlm Putnam.

Price, In chilli, I2nm, pp. M», with elegant Illusionlutm, 
$I,W, postage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature’s 

Higher Forces, Including th • old lira th Guide, revised and I 
Improved; .'ilMiju hapM on the Fine Forres; a Inlet (lulllne I 
o| rhiomopalhy, together wlih Vital Magnetism (he Lite i 
Fountain, bring ait Answer to Dr. Blown FuqiiarJ. etc. ! 
Illuslratcd with braulllul plates, and containing 2W pp. 
12mo. ,

whh h physical science Is Mio- tn evolve, and should be 
studied In every lamlly. ” .4. E. Nrtrhm.

Prive. In rluHi. stamp'd In colors, th^h |H»tpald, or in 
paper covers. 50 vents.

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful (’hart, with colors, rollers and binding, brer 

a yard long.
“ It ought Io lie suspended In every dwelling and school

room In tlm land, made the topic of daily lessons timlllLs 
rules ate familiar as household words,“r d. E. Nrudon.

Price, postpaid, fin ven Is.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

THE MAN JESUS.
A Course of Lectures

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK,
The work contains chapters on the following subjects:

No. I. SOURCES OF IN FORMATION.
”2. THE PLACE AND TIME.
“ 3. BIRTH, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
“ 4. JESUS AS A PROPHET.
“ 5. JESUS AS MESSIAH.
“ 6. THE RESURRECTION.
“ 7. THE DEIFICATION.
“A" masterly piece of work,” Is the criticism of adUtln- 

gubhrd man <d letters. “A very Interesting and remark* 
able buok,”lhls biography of Jesus, hi ginning “wlthn 
critical examination of our sources of Information In regard 
to him: then followsqcharming chapter oti Palestine al the 
llmeof the appearance of Jcmis, ami the story of hUdHe. 
it is si range Him thu familiar Incidents cmt be made so fresh; 
that tlie life uf Jesus van be jm written that It seems new 
mid the reader Is carried on through the days uf cheerful 
hmsmiul love to tlmseof suffering mid sadness, till Ills sym
pathy with Jesus is so loving, so human, that tlie miclllxlun 
brings a grief as passionate as If It were a cruel wrung that 
had just been committed.”

Cloth. Price fl.(X); postage 10 cents.
For sale by COL B Y A RICH.__  _

SUBSTANTIALISM •
OH,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
Based upon the iKU'ceptIon that tlm emiinalIons whliih Afu* 

continuously radiating from the forms of KiibstanctftlfaV 
make up (Im objective tHilvcr.se are subMatiHa!

thought-germs, whose doings, or modes of mo
tion. within theorgansof sense by which they -, 

are subjected, represent the sfierlal quail- 
tics—tangible, sapid, oilmens, lumi

nous, and smimuiis-of tlm forms 
to which they are frullal.

BY'JUAN STOKY.
Tlm chief desideratum In the discovery of farts Is a truth

ful Inlet pn'lal loti of wliat tlicy reveal. To obtain I hls Is the 
especial mhshm of speculative philosophy. Fartsul tfirm- 
srlvesaie unrevcalcd trullis to him who cannot or does not 
pci reive their real characteristics or practical values. The 
ilorlrhm of subsiaiitlalism. or philosophy of knowledge, Is 
presented to the world simply as new Interpretations or the 
iarts ujM»n which our present srlcnl Ilie theories are based. In 
the sense that the self-testlimmy of things, their briny and 
doing. Is accepted as the highest yrmd possible as regards 
tlmaciuali’v ot their vmisthueiil prop'll tvs ami their uses ; 
in the kingdoms of nature. Although llm basts of <mr doc- 1 
ti Ine is radically dlUcrcnt from* that u]Mjn which any other 
system of philosophy Is fmmdrd. yet we feel assured Unit. In 
oiir treat 1st-on essential substance, it Is clearly shown lliat 
tlm advocates of “substantial agents,” mid tlm advocates of 
“motive forres,” ran and must harmmdze their different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the rmnnmii ground 
that llm former ant caut.es, and the latter are what the 
(ornierdoor tjfert.

(Huth, 12mo. 781 pages. Price f 1,50, postage free.

Aids to Family Government
UH.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCOBDINO TO FIIOEBKL.

BY BERTHA MEYER. 
TIUNSLATCB FHOM THE KECUNP GEHMAN EDITION

M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
BY

TO WHICH HAS BEEN ADDED AN ESSAY ON
THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

And the True Principle* or Family Government, 
BY HERBERT SPENCER.

The author has devoted herself with an Intelligent erithh- 
siasm to the promotion of |>opular culture, ami her high 
social position lias afforded her opisH tunllles for realizing 
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her frrvldelo- 
(Itiencunsa writer has given her rank among thu noblest 
teachers of mankind.

Cloth, 91,00: paper, fifteenth: postage free.
For rale by TO L B Y A R1CT1. *

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
Translated from (Ite French of DnpnU

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
Tho author'assures thcr reader that external forms ami 

ceremonies, which alone ho treats of. are hut Um outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is the mystery of spiritual life,which 
has been always so cloaked, concealed, and fenced round Hi 
every way by Its priests and initiators as tubeqiUte iinpcnc- 
traliletoaH but I he brotherhood, who partake of Itsbenetits.

English edition. Paper, 69 pp. Price 30 cents, postage 
free*Forsale by COLBY & RICH, _______. -

Spiritualism Defined and Defended,
Being an introductory” Lecture delivered In the Tem

perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. Peebles. 
. Tho author says: “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the. Intellect. They acknowledge no infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust loom •sncrilhnal ‘scapegoat 
to screen them from justice; nor would they bow down to 
piiie. cardinal.-bishop or priest, (hough the fagots were 
kindled and Um cross ndmllL Trampling upon caste, ami 
admiring Individual soveivlgnty toned by.uducallon ami a 
high moral principle, they rm older each man a fireman. 
Inheriting the God-glven rig ivm think, s<^ inves
tigate, and judge of all subject: for himself.”’

J.’ajM’r. 15 cents, postage free. . 
For sale by COL B\ A RICH.;, f.

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting the Chronological Computations of Um He- 

brewnndSeptuagint versions from Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Essav on the Geographical Location of the Ganlcn of 
Eden. Bv M. B, Cicaven. author of “Criticism on Um 
Theological Idea of Dlcty;” “Mediators of Um World,” 
etc., etc.

Pai»r, 10 coots, postage 1 cent.ForsaleliyCOi.ltY £ KtCH, ' •_________  . -

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

BY J. B. ANGELL.
Wo feel well assured that It Is rare that an opportunity 

otters where one can get so. much sound and userid thought 
for so small amount of time and means as la the purchase 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY £ KLCLL

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works
As discovered In tlm, Development and Structure uf thfr 
Universe; Tlm Solar.System, Laws and Methods of tu 
Development; Earili. IIMoryol Its Development; Expo
sition of the Spiritual I’uhe/M',

ThoVol. I, prim fl.7.V, Vol. II. $1,75; Vol. III. < 
throe \ultiiiu*s to nue addicts t^JM, p<>Mage free, 

Kral Life in the Spirit.Land.
iu Llfe-F.x|*'rlenr<% Scows liirldtmis and Uondl- 
Ilhistratheol Kplilt-Lllr, and the iTIiiciplc* u! iho

Noehil Evil* Their Cntitc mid Cure.

and td crrialn Bcicragcs and SlhnitlantH In 
aiming llm A nun han People; “Thu burial

I Ire 25 rents, |ioMagr her.
The Spiritual PhilOMiphy vw. IHnholUm.

;n;inni 'in ag.ilns! Hm

Wliat In NplritimliNHi? and Shall Spiritualists

Two Lectures. Thrw dHniitsm .ohtilrably present Iho 
fninlamri|lal principle* nt sp'.rii imIimh. as diMtmivil by 
I he author, with an aignitu*ni hu tin* uiganizatlun of Spir
itualists hi ;ohi<>';it’- ami <1 ivHnp Hr tn.

Bod the Fnthrr. mid Him the Inmgvof <4od.
Twoleetilivs showing tlm piinripm*o| natmo to bn tho 

only revelation of tlm Snbrenm hdelilg< iu r, and man's

The Brotherhood of Man. mid whnt follows 
train it.

Greatly Reduced Prices.

“GHOST LAND;”
Or, Researches into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism. 

Illustrated hi aeries of autobiographical pa|*'n», with 
rXlim I* hum Hm rrrniibol

Translated ami edited by Emm a II aiuhnih; Bhittkn.
Tliedemand for auollmr book from Un* anihin of “Anr 

MACH'” induced Uh* rdlhil to meet the exigency uf tho 
times by huilng a third rdllluli.

Cloth.75 cent*, poHingo 15 rent*(loi no r pilei' 9*2,00).

lii rr: Dear Sir I havvrxamlm «l >oui Ikalth 
and ranwi re.'rain horn e.\ phasing to yon my

<•<11.IIY X IIK'll bavins purrlm.',I funu Mhh. BHIT.
T I? V -ill tin. i..< iii I < i ■ • >,> lit....UI i.l ti... I.i.lr.ti’-

at urn

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

MV EMMA ItAUDINCK BHITIHN,
A Plain Guide to tlie ust* of llm .Electiu-.Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directmm» lor the treatment uf avery form 
of dlm’iiHe on the French and Vlenm'M'Sy KtriusHif Medical 
Electricity. . ’
Price 10 €«■<«. |»oMHge Tree (former price50 cents).
All the above liuuks fur sale by <’< H.B Y A RICH.

O U H C 11 1LD1! linT
EDITED HV MKS. H. E. M. DlUlWN.

Tlie Editor says In llm preface: ‘‘.Another book for chil
dren! Yrs, miolhri. Why iioi ahMIr r. ahd sill) atiothriT 
Lillie folks see tlm world In books. Th-y tall lor the 
news: they want lo kteav wh.it Is going m Inbond Dm 
garden gate. Very likely they ktu»w Unit Hie future has 
something for them to do. so the Hille d>*ais air trying 
haid to we and to hear what Um hdl-grown world hdoing 
to-day,”

Price, single copies, "orriilH. pistage firenls.

SKETCHES FEOM NATURE, 
r o n hi v j v r e n i l e i n i e n d s.

BY MBS II. F. M. UlluW'N.
A new rdlHonor this line book iui children (which has 

been out of print Mime years) lias hern issued by Uolby A 
Rich, 11 M full td cbarmbm Morir;, and sketches for Um 
little unes, written In attract Ive style.

Price, single copies. 75 rents Imstage 5 rents.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist,

Revised and (’mrvuled. Being a Svimp'ls of Hip Investl- 
gathinsot Hilrlt hiiercoiirw'l»> an EpN opai UMmp Three 
Ministers, live Ihirhus and mlmis. at .M 'liiphh. I'eiin., 
ln |MV». By llm Rev. sami m. Wai>o>. of Hip Mrtlio- 
dhl Episcopal (’lunc h.

Price reduced fofL.W, i*»slage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE:
Bt'lng a Review of “Clock 

> II; ami Pail SiMnml. -Imw
ami Reply

Watson. ‘ * t
“Tin; Clock Sthi ck Tiihli:” contains a very abl 

reviewed'the Ursi hook bv a :naMcr-mhi<l, and a reply
i null. IIHH H |’ i. i p.*i’. mm.iKi-net.
Fm salc by (OLBY A RK'll. _ r. ____

Our Future Destiny.
Immoitallly elucidated and. Joli’s qni^ilmi answered.

BY M. IK. <’KAVi:X.
Scientific Materialism refilled by Hie evidence of SpirlUf 

Exlsh'lire, 
Paper, price io roM*..
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. 1’. BARKAS, F. O. S.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
Being all Hie Goxp'ls, Epistle?. ami oiler pierce. m>w ex

tant, attributed. In the Him hmr <’emuries m.IrMis Christ. 
Ills A।Misties anil their ri»mpanbm% ami hot included In 
the New Teslanmnl by Its compilers. TimHated. ami 
now Hist collected. Into one volume.' with pi of aces-and 
tables, and various imtcn and rclercma'S. I iom the last 
London edition,

Ctolh, fl. 21. iMWtnge Ml ronin.
For wile by COLBY A'RH’IL

The Rosicrucians:
Tholr Rites and MyMerl"*. with chaplets on the Ancient. 

Fire and Serjh'iit-WorFhljMUR. and Explanations of ths
Mystic Symbols n^ircNeiHri! In the Monuments 

’and Talismans <»f the Primeval I'hlloMipherB.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

A volume of startling facta and opinion*, upon this vary 
mysterious subject.

Crown 8vo, 31(1 weed engravings. Price 92.50, |M>8tage W 
wills.

For rale by COLBY A RICH._______ ______________

The Question Settled;
A candid comparison uf Biblical and Modern Spiritualism. 
By Rev. Mumu Holl, formerly a noted Second-Advent 
Minister, ‘ .

Contents. —The Adaptation of Spiritualism to th# 
wants of Hunrinlly; Thr Mural Tendency of Spiritualism: 
Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry; The Three Pillars m 
Spiritualism; The Birth of HiuSpIrR; Are we InlkleW Are 
w«‘ Deluded / Objections A nmered. „ .
.Cloth, |1.25, wibiagu Wwnu.

~THE FUTURE LIFE;
A« Deacrlbctl and Portrayed by Spirit*, through 

Mm. Elizabeth Nwect, with nn Introduction 
by Judge J. W. Edmond*.

Scenesand events In spirit-life are Imre narrated In a very 
plcarant manner, ami the reader will lie both Instructed and 
barmoidzed by the perusal of this agreeable volume.

Cloth, U,50, postage Pl rents.
For sale by C< > L B Y A RICH, ______

Tlio Olxilcl HMCodlunx.
. A CAPTIVATING BOOK.

This Is a story ot retnarkaine SpirtloMMIr power and . 
brainy, ih'plrllng In glowing hiugiw ihe wonderful events 
In Ilie life ot the chilli Nora, and the phawsof luedluinshlp 
which she manifested. ,

Pawn 170 pages. Price fin ernth postage free.
For sale by COLBY & KWH.

Natty, a Spirit;
Ills Portrait ami hls Lite. By ALUN PUTNAM, Esq.
Cloth, 75 cents, postage « cents; paper. 50 cents, postage 

4 cents
_ForsaloJqrCt»Ijnf*JttlCn;____________________

“Self-Contradictions of the Bible.”
A perfectly reliable, accurate Pamphlet of seventr-tWo 

pages. Compiled by oneor our ablest correspondents; should 
be on the table of every scholar. • . *

Price 15 cents (reduced from 25 cents).
• For sale by COLBY ft RICH
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Wrllteu for Ilie Banner of Eight.
DREAMLAND.
in r.rn. maxuam.

In Ilie silver Bulitcd Breamkunl.

Thi're a radiant aiwl nii'ots me -

Smiles to gri ot me.
In tlie lireamlaml's silver glow.

Oh ! the beauty of Um vl>Imi,

l'i • Hreaiiilaml.

11.al I m iliramim: 
‘Nr.uh IPr rlramlm1

now,

II find our loved and lost ones: 
They will meet ns, 
Ami will greet us.
on tlm Dreanil.imrs shore!

Western I.oeiils. Etc

There to o minty Spirit unlist a in the iJintarmn 
Society of Ithaca, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Wood, of McLean, N. Y., is a very 
successful clairvoyant physician

Mrs. Mary Andrews has returned to Moravia, 
N. Y., where she is holding stances.

Rev. Mr. Watson’s book, “Tho Religion of
I Spiritualism,” is highly commended by many 
I people.
1 Ai hen the theological warfare is over, then 

will come thestudy <>f principles—of philosophy.
! Speed t he day.

Who talks about leading the world? My unod 
friend, if you keep up with the real progress of 

j the world, you will deserve a medal.
The Ob*rr AbcH'A, of Plica, N. Y., has inter-

• (‘sting as ever. Editor Jones is a genial gentle
man, a line medium and a good friend.

Reverence the past ; but do not anchor to it, 
; and then growl at those who are desirous of: 

journeying into pew realms of thought.
I. Mr. Mcssapros has been speaking in Orange, i 

Mass., for the Progressive Lecture Association, 
His discourses are scholarly and eloquent.

Re firm and steadfast,’brother; proclaim your
, views on all proper occasions. A sycophant ic 
surrender to the popular tide is neither advisa
ble nor profitable.

J. Prank Baxter i< in good demand as a Irc-
•^urer In Central New York, whore he'could 
easily find employment for all of bis time for a

• year’s consecutive work.
i Trim individualism will produce universal 
: harmony. Those who talk so much about I hat. 
■much abused term, “ individuality,” will have 

to go back io the primary class-and begin to
i study.
। Delegations from Freeville, Dryden, Groton, 
( and other towns, were at the McLean (X. Y.)
1 meeting on Jan. sth. Mrs. J. Frank Baxter

Your advent amongst us has, therefore, been particu
larly opportune; and Hie conclusive tests which your 
truly wonderful inedlitinlstle power Ims enabled you 
to give before large and Inh'lligent audiences, have, 
to our certain knowledge, brought conviction of the 
grand truth of spirit eoiii'iHiiibui to many minds.

Those who have had tin- pleasure of personal Inter- 
course wllh you din lug yni brief sojourn arc unani
mous In their ifpiiii'ciatlmi ot your earnestness and 
social worth, whilst jnw bi'l art of |d:u'lm' your valu
able services at tlie di'P'i'.'ii ot this Association, and 
donating Hie rei'iipls of Hits lurin' bouse to I he ad- 
vanei'iiient ot It, objects, displayed a gem'ni.slly which 
is not common.

Wishing you a s ib* .hi ' piii'peniits voyage, and hop
ing tliat ........................ .  will i liable you vie long Io pay

K. V. WIInn Fund—Nnbwrlptlon fbr Honda.
The estate of the lute E. V. Wilson being In debt, and the 

farm <240 in-res) and homestead of Hie family being under 
mortgages tliat must soon Im paid, It bus been determined, 
fur the purpisc of raising a fund to relieve the family and 
save the estate, to create a loan by Issuing mm hundred and 
sixty bonds, of ono hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
nt four percent, perminuin, and secured by a morlgiige or 
trust deed on the said homestead amt fat m. to lie executed 
ton trustee lor Die benefit of the bondholders, tin-principal 
of sold bonds to tie due on or before ten years from date. 
Said premises are pronounced by real estate agents In Chl- 
'eagotobeor value sulllelent to secure said bonds, ami I he 
completion of the propiSed loan will enable the family Io 
gradually extinguish life ocld by selllug n pillion of said 
premises tn paicels.

Parlies desli in;- toact in fimhi'i niiee of this project, ran 
sulrei'llie lor sneh iinmlier of said Komis as they are willing 
to purchase—Io lie delivered Io and pihl for by them nt Ilie 
each, w hen all of sm-h I winds shall have been sub-crlbeil for 
us iifni'esald- By ml.lres'lng Mus. E. V. WD.SON.

Lombard, Pa Page l'<>,. III,

iniml
-ati-fy tlie present mo.nl of the bunion 
broiel ainl eoniprebriisive uroiimB must

was present, and received cordial greetings from 
the people.

Dr. A. Ibibinson, Of'MeLean, N. Y,; is an old 
■ time .Spiritualist, who loves to debate with 
church-people. He is intimately acquainted

be taken on all lie mcs. Special siinlies'are > 
rendered important only as they assume uiii-

I'nilIi is a emisiain revi'la-

Thr time 
is mm at hand when thousands of ihhikors 
tak«- merit dobglit in putiing religion into the

with n large number of SpiritualisI lecturers— 
his Imine having been a resting-place for speak-' 
ers and mediums fur many years.

The full-orbed .spiritual life is secured by slow 
and precise processes of development. The 
unfoidment of the spiritual nature is a task 
which God basset before us as tlie supreme 
work of life. Aspiration, ingenuousness, hero-

aula;
liizr iiaiuir. Thevoii'e of am Inn ity is inefli- 
eielil al this jiiurtuir. for we have learimil that

i’i<Hih duty. . Sprri.HM and dngmji 1 ie argummts 
arc imdo, L»r marked pom-rs of intellectual
di'ciimimitioii are among oiir most valuable 
modern a 'piii-iiions. (Imgeou.ssymb<disin and 
complex i itimI are uo-less, fur I he eniot ions arc
ii>> longer blind,

UeliJon is a tripL1 I bat. should hr* invested 
with iu.pujial di-'hity. Il is something which 
relates to thr "pirit rial expelletters of humanity.
’I'll.. of a sect dom not involve the whole 

Sects are only Holes on the infinite

ism, a charitable spirit — these are stepping- 
stones Io an exalted spirBiml condition.

From tlie soil of the soul Ihecardimil deidara 
lions of universal religion have sprung. Low 

■ grades of civilization have been but feeble bar
riers Io tlie spontaneous outbursts of mail's 
spirit in Ibis direclinn. The historic faiths have 
come, in regular.order, to corroborate and ex
plain, each in itsown way, what Ilie voice of 
tlie soul annoitneeil, in the long, long ago.

II is simply disgusting—the cry of the adher
ent of some sect, tliat. the moral and. spiritual 
interestsnf civilization arc in the custody of his 
"ism.” Some of our evangelical brethren, who 
alleel such superiority and speak so vontemplu- 
ously of Spiiitnalism, should remember that by 
a fair contrast of cardinal duel tines, some of 
their pet notions would be lowered in (lie esli-

void students of religion. The magnificent 
universe surrounds us- what relation do we 
sustain to it '.’ We live in the complex network 
of so defy—what are nur responsibilities'.' We 
have.souls—how shall we develop mir spiritual 
powers?

The need of the hour is prayerful meditation 
ami practical action on these high themes.

<'i»n:ni>Ji.ni." ball was ileilieat ml to free speech
ami phuit Worn] ami Stone, both
proinini-nt citizens, w itli the help of others gen
erously inclined, carried forward the work of 
building the hall. Mrs. Crittenden was a most 
valuable helper. Bruf. ,1. It. Buchanan, and 
several professors from Cornell University, par
ticipated in tlie dedicatory exercises. The hall 
has a seating capacity of four hundred.

Several hundred dollars are needed to raise
the debt on tin* building. 
ist> and froe thinkers in 
Dike pride in liquidating 
once.

Mrs. Colby has lectured

The rich Splrltual- 
the vicinity should 
litis indeblmlnes'ij at

here, meet ini; with
a'seelleiit success, anil .1. Frank Baxter has also 
been a welcome preacher to the people on sev-

'I'll
■asions. .
piritualists in outlying towns should re*

jaire tliat there is such a nice hall in Freeville. 
Tim t mi n nuo]it to be made a rallying point, as 
it is a railroad junction, and affords easy Irav- 
eliiu facilities for people from the surruunditig 
country.

Mr . Crittenden's sons — bright, intelligent 
young men—are interested in Spiritualism, and 
are desiious of doing what they can to help 
Hintlers forward.

inatinn of tlie public. Cephas.

hi V
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us a mure prolonge.! vi 
Yours fr i!ei n illy.

we ale. dear madam,

W

W 
A.

Ii. lam i

II. I :’ i .urrr.

HETAIl. AGENTS FOK THE SALE OF THE 
HAN'N'EK OF EIGHT. 

BOSTON. MASS.

I would suggi'si i" 
camp meeting' 11. J 
meats for next o*::-.* 
vices of Mrs. Foyr. H

. li e managers of Eastern 
in making tlieir arrauge- 

n, if they secure tlie sor- 
ev will find her competent

'fhe general expn'-'bois of commendation of 
tho quality and large amount of interesting 
and instructive mailer contained in the en
larged Hann<r, and the large circulation it lias 
in this city, lead me to hope you are being rn- 
muneraled mate:hilly for the great expense 
incurred in yon" eHurls to present, the facts and 
philosophy of Spiiitnalism in a manner as yet 
uneqnalkd.

If all Splrituali-ls would do their duly in sus
taining those who have toiled long and earnest
ly in the spirit ual vineyard, the Hanner's circu
lation would be doubled ere Ilie close of the 
coming New Year. "So mote it. be.”

Fraternally yours, Albeiit Mouton.
Sun Francisco, live. 2Mh, issi, ■

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin 
MIVH, t- » :

THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south ol 
1’h :isini -iiwt).

LUTHER W, BIXBY, 2Ui7 Washington street.
T. F. W ITT. 235 Th'hmnt Min t (earner Eliot).
(L G. WHEELER, lh»Mon ami Malnu Dtpol, Haymai- 

krt Square. ,
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, H5 Cambridge street.
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston DIM, .
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway. < lie sea. Mass.
G, D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass.
E, W. KEAN, Main.street, Green Helu, Mass.

NpirituiiliMin in Ciilii'orniii.
1 Verlllrall.m of a Messner — Tin' Children'll I'rngioslw 

l.yi'i'ipn Mrs. E. I.. Watson .Mis, E, A. Lewis Re- 
luni iff Mr,. Ada Fop* Her Sum's* In Australia Cnn- 
gmtiilatiiiv Address from the Victorian As-oelallon id 

i spliItnallso A Good Word for lie Eulargcmenl id Ilie
PnuMrr if Light.

. I',, Hie Editor ot lie* Banner nt Light:
'Vhc Huniier of Lh.iht nf the 10th instant, con

tains a message front Mbs. Mills, which has 
been hailed with great, pleasure by many ppo- 

I pie in this city, and adds tine more to the long 
list of evidences of the grand work for Spirit
ualism being done through the instrumentality 
of its Message Department. Mrs.Mills was the 
wife of W. II. Mills, Esq., a well-known lawyer 

1 of this city, who testified as to the accuracy of 
tlie message at a public meeting, Sunday, the 
ISth inst. Would that all those who receive 
such communications had the courage to make 
pulilie avowals of the tests which are so freely 
given through the messages at the Hanner of 
Light Free Circles !

Our Lyceum, under the ellicient direction of 
Mrs. Laverna Mathews, continues to flourish, 
having an average attendance of over one hun- 

i died members.
I Mrs. E, L. Watson continues her ministra
tions for tlie Spiritual Union, and holds a very 

high place in tlie estimation of her large audi
ences. She is deservedly considered one of the 
finest inspirational speakers through whom the 
angelshave favored us with fervid and instruct
ive words of wisdom and messages of comfort.

Afternoon meetings are also being held in 
Eastern Hall, for answering questions on Spir
itual Philosophy and cognate subjects, through 

'the mediumship of Mrs. E. A. Lewis, who is
The elaborate scenery, line curtain and other controlled by an elevated band of spirits. These 

iinprovcnieids in the hall were .seemed by funds meetings, also, a: cat I ended by large audiences, 
which were gathered from an extended series "''b'1' ">" compare favorably, intellectually,
of eiili'itainHieiits in which tlie jouno people 1 "ith any congregations iii our city, anti are 
took the leading parts. I doing a groat work in giving sound, logical in-

Tlie local friends should take courage, and 
coni inue to labor zealously.

Pm many years this town has been regarded 
a> fhe Mecca of Spiritualism for Central New 
i'mk. Al', of the old-time lecturers have been 
heie’again ami again. Dr. A. Robinson, anti 
other veteran Spiritualists, love to refer to the 
enthusiasm of the early days of tlie movement 
in McLean. A Children’s Lyceum was sttj>- 
poited for some time, and the school was con
sidered a model of it j kind.

The lecturers who have visited the town are 
affectionately .remembered by the friends. The 
apostles of Spiiitnalism have not labored in 
vain in this region, for, as a result of their utter
ances, the bulk of the population of the sur
rounding country are emancipated from thrall- 
tlom to sectarianism. A grand educational 
.work has been accomplished.

Summer gatherings have been a special fca- 
. turn here for many years, when audiences nttni- 

berifig several thousand uniformly convene. 
The regular meetings have been held for years 
in tlie Universalist church.

The Hanner of Light, ambassador was greeted 
by good audiences on Sunday, Jan. sth, and the 
utmost attention was given to what was said 
f rom the pulpit. The function of journalism in 
Spiritualism was dwelt upon in detail, and a di
rect appeal was made for a revival of interest 
in the welfare of the papers devoted to tho 
cause of Spiritualism.

CHIPS.
Order does not imply monotony; nor docs

st rm-lion to inquirers for spiritual truth.
Our iiiisurpassi'd platform test medium, Mrs. 

Ada 1'oye, returned from Australia this week, 
where she accomplished a great amount of good 
for (he cause of Spiritualism in theshort period 
of her stay—forty days. I am happy to state 
slip returns in greatly improved health.

W. II. Terry writes me as follows : “ 1 send 
this note by one who has done more in the time 
she lias been here than any who have preceded 
her, to demonstrate tlie fact of spirit-commun
ion, our mutual friend and gifted medium, Mrs. 
Ada Foye. Coming amongst us a stranger Io 
all but a few, her first stance established her 
reputation, and her latest ones have been grand 
successes.... San Francisco is indeed fortunate 
in possessing such a medium.”

Prof. Denton also writes me: “ Mrs. Foye had 
great success in Sidney, and did a great deal of 
good in a short time. She is certainly the best 
test medium I ever saw for public audiences. 
She never loses her self-possession. Iler an
swers to questions very much surprised me. I 
had no idea she was so philosophic.”

At the close of Mrs. Foye’s seances in Mel
bourne, the following address, which was ele
gantly engrossed and illuminated, was present
ed to licr:

Victorian Association of Spiritualists, 1 
SI Bussell street, Melbourne, A'or., 188). J 

To Mns. Ada Foye:
JJcarJ/nrlnm—On behalf of the Ylctorlan Associa

tion of Spiritualists, we desire to congratulate yon on 
the success of your work during your bifM stay In 
Victoria. The able expositions of the philosophy of

New PiiblicntioiiN.
Spain. Uy .......... .  A. Harrison, Professor of 

History and Modein Languages in Washing
ton A Lee University. Illustrated by over 
inu engravings. P-’mo, cloth, pp. 717. Bos 
ton: D. Lol lo op A- ('o.
The story iif a wiiniliTful emmtry and Ils people, 

whose rumantle history is nnl excelled by that of any 
European nation, Is lu re liaeril from century to cen
tury by one whose fascinating ski'Iehes of foreign 
travel have won (or him an extenih d literary reputa
tion, ami Insure fur this wmk a huge degree of Inter
est. It commences A. D. ax when Ilie Visigoths lull'd 
the country, mid pe:iee was unknown In Ils Inhabit* 
mils, followed by the story ii! Hu* ItiTber conquest mill 
tin* Kliallfate,continuing to tin* present date. Through 
this long perhiil some of Ilie iiui'l liiipnrtant battles of 
Hie world were fought on Spunl'li suit; the armies nf 
llannlbnl.Helpn mid O'orswopt Its valleys and moun
tains; its fruitful Hehls were ravageil by Ilie Goths and 
Vandals, anil for eight eeiitiiiles It felt the eonqiiei Ing 
tread nf the Arab-Mums; fiotn its shines.sailed the 
illsenveier nf this eniitini'tit: In nue nf Its cities was 
the first great Chuuii Conuell, twenty years bi'fme 
the fammis one at Nice, aiul at a lime when tlie Hill* 
ish Islands swarinril with barbarians Spain was tlie 
Intellectual cent re nf Europe. The auHuir's aeeouiit 
nt Arabian culture as e u |y as the eighth I'ehllliy Is uf 
marvelous Interest. AH. seleuee, i diii'titlim. iclliic- 
nieiit. were universal. A Inlet luillce can give but a 
faint Idea nf the blnail livid nt Interest this book env- 
eis; and wjille Huts ably uvallug of the past, modem 
Spain receives the same rare ami attention. The lllus- 
tiatliins, which are many. siTie tn Impart a sense nf 
actual travel amid the hu'alllles di sci Hied, ami reniler 
nne familiar with flu* events and peisnnnges spoken 
of. The volume tonus the till rd nt " I.ut lump's Library 
uf Emerltiliilitg IHstmy."
llEi'oitr in- rill'. Commissioner of Edpcation 

fur the Vear |s7'.i, and Abstracts of thcOf- 
liehd Reports of the .School Oilleers of Stales, 
Territories and Cities, with additional in- 
formalion from various sources. Svo, cloth, 
pp. eexxx and 757. Fumi the Bureau of Edu
cation, Washington, 1). C.
Tin* value of tills volume to tin: vilucathin.il Interests 

of nur I'limitiy e.immt lie overestimated, since It Is 
nnly by the metluuls sought tn be Improvul anil de- 
velopeil through its Instrumentality that the happiness 
of the ......pie anil Ilie stability of a free government 
can lie sevuieil. It Is tile tenth annual report, ami the 
work it n pieseiits may well be ileniimhialed vast; It 
has. Intact, so tar exceeded that of previous years 
that tlie capacity of the clerical force at the command 
of the Commissioner has been taxed to Its ulnmst. Of 
Its leading features, Tlie Education nt Women, their 
admission Io colleges, and eligibility to school oniees 
In the various Slates; Training Schimls for Nurses; 
Klndeigaiten Instruction; Institutions (or the Deaf, 
Dumb and Blind and for feeble-minded children; and 
The Ediieallon of the Colored Race, may lie noted as 
ot special hiti ivst to all plilliuithroldc tuid progressive 
minds.
THEsAt iti " uc English Words and Phrases, 

Chissilied mid Arranged so as to Facilitate 
the Expression of Ideas, and Assist in Liter
ary Composition. By Peter Mark Roget, 
M. I)., F. It. S., Fellow of the lioyal College 
of Physicians ; Member of the .Senate nf the 
University of London ; Authorof the "Bridge- 
wnler Treatise on Animal mid Vegetable Phi- 
Ibsophy,” etc. New edition, enlarged and 
improved, by John Lewis Roget, svo, cloth, 
pp. 7nl. New York and Chicago: John R, An-

. dersnii A Co. Boston: Hall A Whiling, :i” 
Bromfield street.
The piupose of this work Is ti>supply, with respect 

to the English language, ti desideratum hitherto uu- 
stipplled In any language; namely, a collection of tlie 
words It contains, and of Hie Idlomatli: combinations 
peculiar to It, arranged according to the Ideas they ex
press, rat her than in theiiliilmbeileal mderof a dic
tionary. Thellist edition wan published In 1855, mid 
Its great utility being at once apparent to those for 
whom It was designed, It was rapidly adopted by teach
ers, students, professional, and all other persons en
gaged hi literary pursuits, as tin Indispensable aid to 
them In their labels., Numerous editions followed, 
with scarce tiny change In text or arrangement; but 
during their appearance the author busied himself In 
collecting additional words and phrases for an enlarge
ment of the original. The Improvement thus projected 
Dr. llogct did not live to complete, and his son as
sumed as a duty the task of carrying It out, which lie 
has done hi the very efllclent manner here shown. 
Many new words not contained in the author's manu
script have been Inserted, and some changes of detail 
made where the form ot the work seemed susceptible 
of Improvement. The new Index contains noroiily all 
the worth, lint likewise the phrases, all of which were 
omitted hi previous editions. These additions, though 
they Increase the bulk of the book, have greatly aug
mented Its usefulness, and rendered It perfect as a 
work ot Ijs kind, and that without a competitor, It 
being the only one to be obtained.

Received : Vick's FlobalGuhii: i on 1882, Pro- 
tusely lllustrated. Svo, pp. 124. Rochester, N. Y.: 
James Vick, Seedsman and Florist.

Seed Catalogue, from Hiram Sibley A Co., for 
1882. Rochester, N.Y., and Chicago, III. Fully Illus
trated. Svo, pp. HO.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration. 
Compiled from material in the possession ol the Mas- 
sachusetts Bureau of Statistics ot Labor, by direction 
of the Massachusetts Legislature. By Carroll D. 
Wright, svo. paper, pp. 173. Copies furnished free at 
the office of the Bureau, 33 Pemberton Square, Boston.

Loomis's -Musical and Masonic Journal. No. 
5ot Vol. XV. Teiiqileot Musle.M Orange street, New 
Haven, Ct.

Tilt; AMEBIC AN NEWS COMPANY, 39aiid41 Cham- 
iHTN.'itnvL

J. J. II.. & H. G. TYSONS, 100 West 14th street, 
mniuMith avenue: 210 fith avenue, near 15th street; and 745 
th avenue, near I2d street.
WM, b, BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 

lleet.
W. IL LEECH. Ml Hudson street.
8. M. HOW ARIL 11 West nth street, near Broad way.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

‘ VlTUS M ERIUTT, CarUerS Hall, 23 East 14th street.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
U. R. MILLER ACO., 17 Wlllunuliby street. . '
FRATERNITY HALL, romer Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 399 Fulton street, atunlay evenings 

and Sundars.
WM. H. HEN IKE. 535 Bedford avenue..
BOSTON ST A R AND CRESCENT CO., 139 Fillion st.

ROCH ESTER, N.Y.
WILLIAMSON A- HHHHE, 02 West Main street, 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO?N. Y.
G EO KG E H. H EES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, II. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS. KROSevenHi street.
J. B ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street.
S. M. BA LD W1N, 920 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIA M WAD E. 82(i Market st i vet.
G. D. HEN UK, 4I(» York Avenue.
LEES'S BAZAAR. 105 ('ros-. street, Cleveland. O.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70Jy Saratoga street. Baltimore. 

Md.
LN. CHOY NSK I. 31 Geary street, San Franelsco, Cal.
SMITHS PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn slreet. 

Ch tea go. 111.
PERRY A MORTON. |G2 Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohlu
E. M. ROSE. 3»i Trumbull street. Hartfoid, Conn.
C. IL MATTHEWS, Central News Siaml. Northeast

Geohoe A. Fuller, tranceandnormal. Dover, Masa. 
NettieM. P. Fox. Inspirational, Newton, la.
Mlts M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co,, Cal.
A. H. French, Clyde, O.
P. A. Field, lleniardston. Mass.
Mns. AddieE. Frye, trance medium, Fort Scott. Kan. 
Du. 11. P. Fairfield, Worcester, Mass., 1’. O. box 275. 
Kersey Graven. Blchmoml. Ind.
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf. 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass, 
Sarah Graven. Inspirational, Grand Hardite, Mich. 
Minn Lennie N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Ms. 
Cornelia Gardner, M Jones street. Kochester, N. Y, 
Dn. E. G. Granville. Terre Haute, Ind. , 
Mns. M. <’. Gale, lusplnulona North Lansing, Mich. 
Ella E. Gibson. Barre. Mass.
GE0Btir.ll. GEER. iB'pIratloiiiil, FuriulBEtoii, Minn. 
Miss K. M. Gleason, iramc, Geneva, Ohio.
E. AXNK Hinman, West Winsted, L't., box323. 
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia. N..1.
M. F. Hammond, trance. Box671. Worcester, Mase. 
Mlts. S. A. Horton. Galveston. Toy.
Kev. .1. II. llAliTF.il. Auburn, N. A ..............................  
Dii. K. II. Holden, Inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mus. F. O. IIyzeii. 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mbs. I.. Hutchison. Inspirational. OwensvlllovCiu, 
Mns. M. A. U. Heath. Bethel, Vt.
AXNIKC. Torry Hawks. Memphis.Tenn.
ZELLAS. Hastings. Inspirational. East Whntoly,Mass. 
Jennie B. Hagan. West Koyalton. Vt.
Mus. Hattie W. Hildreth. 12 Linwood Place, Wor- 

' center, Maks.
F. A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 

District. Bus on. Mass, • • . „ .M ns. M.Ca ULIS UE 1IUCL AND, 94 Camden street, Boston,

SusieM. Johnson,!U7FirstavMSo. Minneapolis,Nlun. 
Mary L. Jewett, M* IL, trance. Rutland' Vt.
Miul S. A. Jesmeii, Amsden, Vt. ., __
Mus. L. E. 11. Jackson, Lock Box IS, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Dn. W. II. JoscHi.YN, trance, anil Mbs. Dn. J. A. 

Joscelyn. Inspirational s|ieaker, Banta Cruz, Cal.
<>. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Mun. K. G. Kimball. Lebanon, N. II.
Mns. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance. Woodstock. Vt. 
Miih. anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N, Y. 
.1. W. Kenyon, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wm. F. I.yon. Adrian. Mich.
Mbs. F. A. Logan, 221 First street, Portland. Ora. 
Cephas B. Lynn, cure Hannernf Light, Boston, Mass. 
ClIABl.EK II. Leland, Hayden How. Moss.
Mlts. M. W. Leslie. Insplratmnal, Boston, Mass.
Mus. It. SHKt'AiiD-Lillie, Oil Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.p. C. Mills, Blmix linjdds. Iowa.
Mus. K. II. fuller McKinley, Ban Francisco, Cal.
F. II. Mason. Insplratlim:11 speaker. No, Conway, N.H. 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester. West Bandolnli, Vt.
Mrs. II. Mouse, ill Third street. Bangor, Me.
Mns. Minnie Merton. Brentwood. I„ I., N.Y. 
Dn. F. W. Monck. 207 East 35th street. New York City. 
< ei.ia M. Nickerson 201 West Fifth si., Routh Boston. 
.1. Wm. Van Namee, JI. D., 145 First st., Newark, N.J. 
.1. M. Peebles. llamiBimtim. N.J.
Mus. L. h. Perkins, iramc, KinTTeinoiil st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price. Inspirational. Monon, M Idle Co,, lu<L 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, Mleh.
Mus. A. E. MossoI'-Putsam. Flint, Midi.
Miss Dougas E. Pray, Augusta, Mo.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, imnee. Box 131, Lewiston, Mo. 
Mns. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John (I. Puiegkl, Stanberry. Mo.
LYSANDERS. Kichards, East Mnmlifldd, Masa. 
Mns. C. I.. V. Richmond, ill Union Park Place, Chlca-

go. II1.
Sarah Helen M. Koundy, Snrliigneld, Vt.
Frank T. Hiflly, Giirrn'O. 111. , ,
M. L. Sherman. iniiiiT qwakiT, 1X1X1205, Adrion,Mich.
Mils. K. K. Stiles, lid IT«isiiiimt., Woreeator, Muxs.
Thomas Street. Lnckluiul, O.
Mus. Fannie Davin Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Mus. I’. W. Sti.I'Hens. name. Sacraineulo. Cal.
John M.Sl'KAii.22IOMmml Vernun st.. Philadelphia, Ha. 
Mil'. S. A. Smith, huiiitwaker. Athol, Musa.
gii.es It. Stehiuns, 2su Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Du. II. II. STOIII'.II. 31 Indiana I’latr, Boston. Mass.
Jri.H.T II. SLVriiANt r.. M. D.. Milwaukee, WIs.
Mus. .h i.i a A. B. shiver, Tampa. Fla.
James II. SuI'.l'.vno. Suulli Acworth, N. II.
Mus. Almira W. Smith. I'orllaml. Me.
Mus. I.. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Hulun l.nkes, Mlnu.
J. W. Shaver, iii-i i- olonal. Byron, N. Y.
Jiisi.i'H D.."tills Weymouth. Mass. 
ArsTEN K. Simmons. Woodstm I. Vt.

I'Ain.iiiNU. 12 Front st., Worcester, Me,

TUI H2u North 5th
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street. Milwaukee, 

WIs.
.1. J. MERWIN. Newsdealer, PoquoDOck, Conn.
D, A. PEASE. P.JL Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. IL LOOSLEY. Now London, Conn.
E. .1. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt.
DR. B, F. BROWN. Letvlshm. Me.
IL DOSCHER. Cbarlestoii. S. C.
M. V. THOMAS, Newsdealer ami Slatloner, 324 Larimer 

st reel. We-t Denver, Col. •
W. F. RAYBOULD. 152 Main st.. Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Otherpart les who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
t heir naiufs and addresses permanently Inserted in the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby A Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of tho fact.

For Sale nt this Oflhtc:
Tur.Two Would*. A Record ami Exponent of Mod

ern Spirituallsiu In its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York city. Per year. $3.w. Single copies. Scents.

The Relhho-Piiilosoi’iiical Juiihnal. Published 
weekly In Chicago, ill. Price a cents per copy. $2, Wiper year,

Voh kop Angf.ls. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton. Mass. $1.’'5 per annum, single ropirs 7 rents.

Minh anu Mattku. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price » cents per ropy. Per vear. *2.15^

Mll.I.EU'S PsYUim-METHICClHCULAK. Published byC. 
R. MlHerAUti.. 17 Willoughby street. Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies |O ce|| |s.

Titi:Si‘ii:rrrAi. offkiung. Published weekly at New- 
ton. Iowa, by D. M. ami N. P. Fox. Per year, $1,00. Sin
gle ••••plus 5 rents.

THE Pm it; hussive Age. Devoted to thr science and 
ctliksof a class of subjects which, above all others, arc most 
liHlmahdy com... ted with the organization, development 
iimbWiiiyof man. together with phenomenal facts In every 
department ol what Is known as Spiritualism. Published 
immtlily at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, $2,50. Single copies, 
25 rent-.

TiieiIeuai.i» of Health and Jouhnalof Physical 
Ci'lithe. Published monthly In New York. Price 10

Sn.vur.u Masikksto. (official monthly)published 
t'lili.il Societies ut Shakers, N. Y. rd cents pur an- 

..... Singh* copies in rents.
TukOi.iyk iiuxxch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price

Tin 
by Ilir 
mmi.
IPienP.

TiiETncosiifnisT. A Monlhly Journal, published In 
India. I'eiidm ied byll. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light mi: Ann. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

NubscriptioiiH Received' nt this Ollice
FOR

TiieOlive Branch. Published inimthlylii Utica, N.Y. 
JI.Hi per annum.

Light for a i.l. Published monthly at Sun Francisco, 
Cid. el.Hi per annum.

Light: A Journal devoted Io the Highest Inlerestsof Hti- 
manHy. both Hero ami Hereafter. Loudon. Eng. Price 
yi.oo per vear.

The Mehii'm and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal do- 
voted loSpirltmillsm. Price 12,00 per year, jsistngo 50 cents.

The Theosoi’HIST. A Monthly .luurn:il, published In 
India. Cumlucled by H. P. Blavatsky. ?.">.(i<) per annum.

To Foreign Nnbscrlbcrs.
'Ilie subscription price of tlie Jlannerof Lights 

•Sa,.Mi |>er year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. ___________

freedom mean confusion.
The study of Spiritualism is a task worthy of

the finest brain on tlie globe.
Spiritualism leads the way to the ground of

Spiritualism which haye been delivered In this city by 
such talented speakers as Dr. Peebles, Mrs. E. Tl. 
Britten anq Mr. Thomas Walker, supplemented by 
the efforts of local workers, have stimulated a spirit
of Inquiry, and created a craving for phenomena de

unity underlying all of the historic paths.
monstrative of the alleged facts of Spiritualism, which 
for some time past we have been unable to supply.

Musical IlAiir, No. 12. Harp Publishing Co.1, Berea,

Sheet Music.— " The Picture I Keep next mj 
Heart." Wonts and music by John T. Rutledge.
Memphis, Teiin.: Reinhardt & Rutledge, publishers.

Come Here, Pretty Robin.” Words and music by I. 
G. Withers, 412 Fourth Avenue, New York.

SPJR1TUALIST_ LECTURERS.
Kr.v. William Alcott. Swift KIver, Cuniiiilngton, Ms. 
.1. .Maihsun Allkx, Mutllehl. Muss., box31.
Mlts. N. K. Axtiiioss. trani-es]n*:iker, Delton, WIs. 
I'. Kasxir. AI.LYX', Stiiiieluini. Mass.
Mlts. II. aegvsta Axtiiosv, Albion, Mich.
Mlts. M. I!. Ai.luek. Inspirational. Derby Lino, Vt.
Wat. II. AXDUEWs. M. 1).. Cedar Fulls, ta.
Hnv. chaiiles Axniica. Flushing. Mich.
Mtis. Emma Hahiiinoe IIihttkn.TIii'Limos, lllumph- 

rey street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng.
.'tits. Nellie.1. T. Hihgham. Colerain, Mass.
Mlts. It. W. Scott lintoos. West Winfield. N. Y. 
Itisnor A. Beals. Jamestown. Chautauqua Co.. N. Y. 
Mlts. I’ntscn.i.A Doty IIhaiiiiliiv, Fafrllehl. Me. 
Cai’t. 11. II. Knows, HO Nassau street, Now York, 
.Mils. E. Ilimii. Inspirational, box", Sonthfonl, Ct. 
Annu: L.Bali.oi;. Sacramento. Cal.
Dn. Jas. K. Bailee, care 11. P. Journal, Chicago, 111. 
Wm. S. Bell, "a Fourth street. New Bedford. .Mass. 
.1. II. Boell and Mus. Dn. Hcell, Indianapolis, Ind, 
Mas. A. 1*. Bttows. si. Jolinsbuty Centre, vt.
C. A. Bl,AKE. 5S Front slreet. Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. S. A. BntXES, 115 Webster st..* East Boston. Mass. 
.1. Fuaxk Baxteii. 1st Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mus. I,. I*!. Bailey. Hallie Creek, Mich.
A, H. Huowx. LoxT-h, Worcester. Mass.
Mus. Ainir N. Buiixham. it Davis street, Boston.
■Mils. EMMA.I. Hei.lex^ lit?East27thstreet, NcwYork.
Miss Lizzie i>. Bailey. Louisville. Ky.

.Miss L. Bahnicoat, Insplralhmal. Chelsea, Mass.
Knot'. .1. II. Hoell ana x, Sfi East IWth street, New York.
M . .1. Colville, Inspirational oratorand poot, 30 Wor

cester Sqnlirc. Boston. Mass.
William Emmette Coleman. Chief-Quartermaster's 

onice, I’lesIdhiofSan Francisco, Cal.
Waibien Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal,;or care Danner o/ Light.
Da. DeanClauke, Portland, Ore.
Mils. HettieClahke, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston.
Mus. S. E. ChossmaX’, 5 Temple Place. Boston.
Du. J. II. CciiiilEii, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
GeoihieW. CAni'ENDHli, Kendallville, Jnd.
Mus. M ARIETTA F. Cnoss, tranco.W. Hampstead, N.H.
Mils. M. .1, COLBUitx, Champlin,.Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Mus. Belle A. Ciiamiieiilaix, Eureka, Cal.
Du. James Cooi’Eit. BMIefontalno, O.
Du. L. K.-Cooxley, 607 Essex slreet. Lawrence, Mass, 
Mas. Amelia H. Colhy, Laona.N. Y.
Kev. A. c. COTTON. Vineland. N. J.
EiiexCoihl Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston. 
Mns. Loiia S. Chaki. Keene, N. H.'
•I. W. Cadwell, 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn. 
Kev. Norwood Damon, KWatrentonst., Boston, Mass. 
V m. Dentox, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred Dkntox Ciudoe. Wellesley, Mass. 
MissLizzieDotex, Pavilion, 57Tremontstreet, Boston. 
Mns. Addie P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.A. E. Doty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. II. Darrow, Waynesville. 111.
A. HrioosDavis, Brentwood. L. I„ N: Y.
Mns. C. A. Delafolie. Hartford. Ct.
Mns;. S. Dick, Inspirational, van Banner of Light, Bos

ton. Mass.
Miss Caijrik E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onondaga Co., N .
IOI1N N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.

•L L. Exos, Cedar Kaplds, Iowa.
u£/,!^JIBrtQAI‘KBFonsT£,l' 211^re“tLolntard»treet, Bal- 

JAYM. Fletcher, care /Mnntr of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Key. J. Francis, inspirational, Backet’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Silts. Clara A. I ieLd, Inspirational, 19 Essex street

Boston, Mass.
Mns. MahyL. French, Townsend HarborAMasa.
Mns. M. A. Fullerton, M. D„ Buffalo, N. Y

Mus.
<‘. W 
E. w 
T. II.

Stewart, Geneva Lake, WIs.
slosson. Allmigh. 1'1111^1111 Co., N.Y.

Stewart. Kendallville, In.
-. II. I . Stearns, salt l.akui'Hy. Utah.

Miss Hattd: smart. In-pliuilmml. Clu-lsea. Mass.
Henry E. Siiari'H.3i7‘.. East nth street.. Now York City.
Mm

Mus. Fanny W. Kamhun. trance; Scranton, la.
Ophelia T. Samuel. trance ami Inspirational, 439 west 

R;iml"lph hl reel. Chicago. LIL ’
Mus. L. M. si‘enueu,47O Earn Waler si., Milwaukee, 

WK.
A. B. Spinney. Detroit, Mich.
Dil C. D. Siieuman, Greenwood. WakeHoM, Masa. 
Geo. W. Tayi.ok, Lawtun’s Station. Erle Co., N. Y. 
4, IL W. Toohey, wryj Broadway Square. Chelsea, Mb. 
Thomas B. Tayloil Inspirational. MlllonL Mass.
William Tuayeh. Corfu. Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twin hell. 120 Prospect st.. Somerville. Mass. 
AnnaMii»i>LEmiooK Twiss,M.IL. Manchester, N. H. 
Elizabeth l. Watson. San Francisco, Cal.
Susie Mukeiison White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street. Boston, Mass. . „
James J. Wheeleil Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Dil E. B. Wheelock. Beivllle, Mich.
Mus. Elvika Wheelock, Janesville. WIs.
E. W. Wallis, trance, care Banner ofLight.
Mick. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Klrkinmt, Boston, Ms.
Mlts. Sophia Woods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mu. and Mus. M.L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa.
Makcenfs IL K. Weight. Middleville. Mich., box 11. 
Wabken Woolson. Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mils. Maby E. Withee, Marlboro’, Maw., box532.
Mbs. R. Walcott. No. 53N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md.

M i ss A inu e W. Whit n ey. Montpeiler, V t.
R. Withehell, Chesterfield, Mass.
Albk. N. J. Willis, 2M Broadway. Uainbrhlgcport, Masa. 
Geo. C. Waitk. Sandy Point, Ale.
Sabah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
E. S. Wheeleil I I12 North nth street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mbs. M. S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Masa. 

Will also attend funerals.
D11. 1). Winded, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mils. II. P. Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Masa. 
Al us. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MANN.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2’^ anu 7 r. m., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President: E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary, Tlie public cordially Invited.

CllIC’AUO, ILL.—T/je PrugrMtiive Lyceum moots in 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 ami closes at 2:30 r. m. every Sunday.- All are Invited. 
Z. T. GrBlen,

A Meeting of Spiritual Ms and Mediums will bo held at 
Grimes Hull. 13 South Halstead sheet, Sundays, at3 p. m.
J. Mat hew Shea. M. I)., principal simakov and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyant sand test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo, Mostow, Chair
man.

The, First fiocietg of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Bandolph streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible interpre- 
tationsIn.Martln’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 10:45 a, M. every Sunday, Mrs. Com L. V, Rh-hmond, 
regular speaker, Dr, L, Bushnell, President: Collins Ea
ton. Secretary,.

Spiritual Medings mg held every Sunday at 3 r. M. at 
No. 201 West Bandolph street, for tlie purpose of expound
ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums. 
Testsglvun. Strangers cordially Invited. Mrs. E. 8. 811- 
yerstun, President.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.—The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly in Weisger- 
ber’s Hull, corner Pro-pect and Brownell streets, at 7M 
r. M. Thomas Lees. President; Tillie H. Lees, Secretary. 
’1 heChlhlren’s Progressive Lyceum meetsin the same place 
at IOS A. M. Wm. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson, Guardian; Tillie IL Lees, Treasurer,1105 Cross 
street.

CERAR RAPIDS. lOWA.-Flrst Society of Chris
tian Spiriliiallsts meeisevcry Sunday, at7M p. mm at Enos 
V ree Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President ; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary anti Treasurer.

HANNON. MANN.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President;' Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan. Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INH1ANAPOLIN.IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at 80,M East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2& and 7^ P. m. J. R. Buell, President: 
8. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MANS-.Meetings are held In Mechanics’ Hall, 
KXi Market street,.every Sunday, at 12 m. and 7 P. mm un- 
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, so Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. M ANN.—Mectlngsare held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 aiid'6& o’clock p. m. Charles 
T. Wilder, President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LON ANOELEN, CAL.—The First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2P. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
street. Ail cordially invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. IL Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Lindgulst,

MANCHESTER. N. II.-Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2^ ami 6^ p. n. in Spiritualist 
Hall. No. 80 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em- 
ery. President; Mrs. Lucy Whittle. Vice President; George 
F. Rumrill, Secretary; Frank Philbrick, Collector.

MILWAUKEE, IVIN.-SplritmUlst meetings aro held 
at Boynton's Hall every Sunday evening nt 7M. Mrs. L.M. 
Spencer, regular speaker.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.-New Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7H P. M.

NEWBURYPORT. MANN.-The First Spiritual So-, 
clety holds meetings every Sunday at Temple of Honor Hall 
48 State street, at 2k and 7)4 P. m. President, J. T. Loring; 
Vice President, J, W. Ricker; Secretary, R. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Moses A. Plummer.

PORTLAND. ME.-The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
belli each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall,
Farrington Block, Congress street, nt 2)4 and7« o'clock. , 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of tho Society, will address H. C. Berry, <0 
Lincoln street,

PHILADELPHIA, ^k.-The First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 1QM a.m. 
and 734 p.m. at the hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
W. W. Clayto, President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi
dent; W. Ii. Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Record- 
%Wffl^^^^ bolds aspir-
itual Conference every Bunday at 2^4 p. m. at the hall cor- 
ner Spring Garden and Sth streets. Everybody welcome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles in 
tho evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Front. 
James Manor, President; Charles YV. Yard, Secretary.

MAX.EM, MABS.-lConference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, cornerTSTEssex and Liberty streets, at I 
and7 r. M. 8. G. Hooper, President.

BAN FBANCISCO.CAX.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society hold, a conference and stance every Sunday at ! 
r. m„ at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Thin!. 
Also mootings for lectures and stance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsin the same hall at 
10 A.M. t

in Sunday
John Gage

are held.eve iVINELANB, N. J.—Meetings--------------  
morning and evening. A; C. Cotton, President;-----------  
and Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Recording Secretary; Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre-

vilucathin.il
llAliTF.il
lili.il
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tary; Mhl Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at I2H p. m, Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

^yORCENTER, MANS.—Meetings are held at BL 
George’s Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7# 
r. M.

WEYMOUTH LANDING. MANN.-The Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
meetings every Bunday in Williams’ Hall, Weymouth Land- 
Ing, nt 2 and 7 o’clock r. it. .

JlWums in |Won. ^lisrtlhnunus. ^lisccUnnruus Hito |orh ^btrfisenunis.

gMertistmenfs,
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ New School,” 

Pupil of Ur. Beqjamiu Kush.
Office 481 North Gllmor Street, Baltimore, Md,'

DURING fifteen years past Mbs. DaKhkin has been the 
pupil of anil medium for tho spirit of Dr. BunJ. Rush.

Many »»"os pronounced hopeless have tan permanently 
cnrsil through her Instmniuntnllty.

She is cUlraudlunt and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior 
conditioner tho patient, whether present or ntadlstanco, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has boon greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience lu 
tho wordier spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foe, 32,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prtpartd and Magnetized by Mrs. DamUn,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases or tbo .Thnat and 
Lungs. TuiiBitcOLAii Consumption has been cured hylt, 

Price 32.M per bottle. Three (rattles for 35.00. Address 
MIIH. SARAH A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md. I’ost-Ot- 
llcoMoney-Orders ami remittances by express payable to 
the order nrsai nh A. liiiuHiln. Jan. 7.

DR. M. H. CARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYNICIAN.

THROAT. LUNG AND CATARRH NFECIAUINT, 
Theatb all Diseases in a Batibpactoiiy Nannf.ii. 
Ro«ton Office. 81-2 Montgomery Vince. Honm 

from 12 to 3 F. M. Goiisultatlon free.
NO FEE until yon arc jmllaflcd.

CV1H0?Ic. ?r-°Hier casus of Humors In tlie system onuli- 
.1 wJiyi are the cause of most of tho nelma and 

pains hr tlio Inllammatlon they give to the weakest tarts of the system. *
m1?’ GARLAND, through Ids gift, will give advice that 

will bp of groat benefit to the sick who cannot reach him 
only through the malls. All that is required Ik to give age, 
sox, and your leading symptoms, enclosing lock of hair nnd 
one dollar, and yourcase will receive prompt attention. We 
ar9.?J8(l I’^lKWttd to give medicated baths of any kind to 
KyltttH’ttVMatnuroaicuaiul residence, Prescott street, near

est Everett D6p6t. Tako the Saugus Branch, Eastern 
Railroad. Thirteen trains each way dally. Fare from Bos
ton or Mahlon only five cents. Address

JMf.T.-tr i DR. M. II. GAREAND.

THE TWO WORLDS, 
A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspects.
INNUED WEEKLY AT 10O SAHNAU NTHEET, 

NEW YOBK CITY.
EUGENE CBOWELL, ruiil.IHIEU.

Beautiful Works of Art.

A. E. Newtok...... 
Mum. m. .1, Newton 
H. H. Hkown,......

?/.y.7/.* I e*1110™*
Assistant Editor.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical DlagnoMH of Disease, will 
please enclose >1,00, a lock of hair, a roturn postage 

stamp, nnd tho address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, exha.

Oct. 15.-I3W*

THE TWO WORLDN Isa first-clasH eight-page Jour
nal; is printed in new ami clear type, <m Ni|iurhir pa|iur. 
It !h ably edited, and has among Its writers most of the 
prominent thinkers In tho ranks of Spiritualists.

It is a tunny ami discriminative recmilof spiritual phe
nomena, and a rational vxpomntol tlieir Blgnhleanee, It 
puts on record In each Issue trust worthy accounts of phv- 
liomenu believed tube of spirit-origin, mid all genuine mu! 
useful mediumship te encouraged ami ilefendcd.

THE TWO WORLD# will «Jm esm rblh lo meet Ibu 
diniriiltlesmid remove the prejudices <»!' the religious world, 
by showing that this grunt modern spiritual awakening, In 

I, Uh belter interpretation, is neither atheistic nor irreligious 
j In Rs tendencies, tint, on the contrary, polms to a worthier, 
I nobler, anil more spiritual conception of religion, and Is cal-

WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother and her child are away from the city for reeroa- 

thm hi a German woodland: mid golden pages are added lo 
“life's lunik of happy hours.” Tim mother Is seated in the 
forest shade. Iler little girl "Ho-pet pt" around a tree 
through Um foliage, her fore radiant with u loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and 
lay. It Is a picture that touches tlm Imari; to see it into love 
it; and-Its possessor, however iusthelic In bls er her tastes, 
ran never outgrow 11, Pnlnb'd by Meyer Von Bremen, En
graved on Mwl by J. A. J. Wilcox. Nize of sheet, 22x28 
indie*.

Price, 50 vcnin.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MBS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (fat” Derlw) 

coiil111 ui'» llu' piactli cur IS), I,,.mHry (art F,a»i aitb. 
street, New xoik. PpMnl Station F.), Terms: personal 

interview not ovrrmihmir. two dollar;,; written opinions, 
live dollars: mineral or mining examhniUoite, ten dollms.

Dec. 21.-low

CONSWPTiON.
LllAVE a positive remedy for tlie above disease: by its 

use thuusaiHh.tif cares or the winst kind and of long 
standing have Umai rured. Indeed, so ftunm h mv faith In 

itsrnhary. Hull 1 will n-nd TWo BOTTLES FI:EE, to
gether wll h a VA l.l' A BI.E TREATISE on thhdlreiuw, to 
any miiferer. Give Expies mid P. o. address.

law

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

"ATY specialty Is tho preparation of Pew Organic Feme- 
1YX rife# for tho cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send loading symptoms, and if tho medicine sent over falls 
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded, Enclose M 
formedlclnoonlj^^ fur consultation. Nov. 30.

iiuuirr. huh mure bpirnuai conuiqiuuntH ■ ru^ivu. aim is rai- 
ciliated tn satisfy Um highest aHpIratlunsol the spiritualty 
enlightened In all religious comintiniomi.

Tim HcImUth’, Philosophical and Practical bearings of 
trim Spiritualism also receive a duo share of attention.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be A<!drcMci1 till farther notice

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WIDLIB may bo mldroseed ns above. From this 
point ho can attorn! to tlio diagnosing of dlHoase by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In this Uno 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. TV Illis claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of 
tho blood nnd nervous system. Cancers, BcrofuliHnall Its 
forms. Epitoiwy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both Boxes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous turtles who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. Jan. 7.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Materializing medium, is now located nt 132

Chandler street, Ronton, Mass., whore she will hold 
Heancvs every Tuesday and Hatunlay evening, at 8 o’clock, 
and Thursday afternoon nt 2. Parties will do received on 
other even bigs or afternoons, by previous engagoment. Per
sons who desire to stop over night can be accommodated.

.hm. 21.—lw*

J. William Fletcher

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
Fer Year, 83,00. H Months. 02 O0. 4 MontliN, 81,00.

FOKTAWE FltEE.
ISixThnen copies sent free.
tt~ To Foreign Subscribers the price will Iio 83.50 per 

year, sent tonuy country embraced In tile Universal Postal 
Union.

In remitting by mall, send PnsteOnlce Order or Draft on 
N,Y. City, payable to order of i*nt>Hshcr<>r Twa WaiiLDS, 
or wend Registered Letter. Remittances tn any oilier man
ner are at the risk of Um sender.

BubscrlpHons illscontlniicd at expiration al’ time paid for.
93Fllusiurss Letters anti Remittance* should be ad- 

Armscd to PUHLISHER OF THE TWU WORLDS, 100 
Nassau Strut, Neto York City. Dec. 3.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
Tim harvesters gat her on the bank of a spring, shaded by 

nu elm standing on tlie edge of a grove made .... al with Ute 
hong ot hints. The farmer spreads Ilie noonday least from 
U basket In ought thriwby hlsdaiighler, “All Kindled glares 
burning o’er her eheek.” From a pitcher Mie h tilling a 
brother’s cup, while ntmilmr is walling for the cooling 
draught, A hid Is stud) |m» the coiinlenatteeuf hisdog, licit 
Is waiting for bls lunch. IlorseH attached to a wagon loaded 
with hay, Imnirl a most pleasing eifecl. Artistic youth, 
proud ol tlm team, leans against his favorite horse. A Ill- 
tie boy and girl are passing a lunch (o brother and sister Bol- 
lckiug on the loaded bay. Stein, copied In black and Iwo 
tints from >lu>eph John s noted painting. Size of sheet, 
22x2311 it* Ims.

Frice,50 ccii(h.
EP* The above Enfjravlnfjti hare just bc.cn issued for 

the Jlrst time, and will Cf/ual any of Joseph John's 
former works of art.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC Till; ATM ENT. Test mid nilMhess Me 

ilium. 231 West mill siutI. warBiirailiray. New Pork. 
Jan.;.

O£Hk « holer Puriirni s 
^>lllf bums Drath bound ^ ’.ok uiiiiiihir Simos

Autograph Al-

Dee, III.-Gw
11R. J. IL Bl’CJIANAN (2»r> East, mith hi.lent, 
.1/ New York) gives instruction In Isjclmmutry ami Nar- 
cognomy. ami m”dl»;U mhlrc. BeiHvt > sBbM’ih'tmns lo
JOURNAL OF MAN. .’iw-Drr.Ki.

12c!
I h r. al

A ViohU Hom Mollier’s Grave“ and 49 nthci 
'■pillar .SongM. woi Jm and >mi»h* enliie, all fm

IJW
| ETTY CA.UI'DEIJ, anil ML'S. II. KNIGHT, 
1 J Ten and Ul.iii V’ivanl M. ihum\ give vrv MirioMdiil 
Magnetic Tnsnmenu. iiuderSpbilUiuilHil. 2274Third Av-

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
C^UREH all Chronic Diseases by inagtieHzcd letters. Re- 
j qiHrouHmtsaro: age, sex. and a description of the case, 
and a P. O. Order for 85,00. In many cases one letter Is sul- 

flclont; but If a jjerfeet cure Is not ofr^ctrd utonco, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at|l,00 
each. PoBt-Ofilco address, Station G. New York City.

.Jan. 7.

TRANCE MEDIUM,
Xo. 2 Hamilton Finer, Hoorn 5, BoMton. Hum.
Jan. 14,-tf

W. L. JACK,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN mid Traun* Teat Medium, 

of Haverhill, Mass,, will tie at Hotel Van RciiNMlner, 
2H» A Tremont Nt reel (Su He D, Boston, mi Monday, Tues

day and Wcilnesdayof each wuek, commencing Jan. 8,1H82.
Jnn. ’H.~ iw*

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
rpYPlCAL MEDIUM, /fewand Psychomelrlst. Wlllan- 
JL swer Letters. Hund own hand writing, ago and sex, 

$I,M, stumped and directed envelope. Business Hittings, 
with Pullet Renillnga, given dally, will answercalls to lec
ture, 19 Essex street, Boston. 2w*—Jnn, 21.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D^JM^ WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT-

MEN 1: a Npocifia for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. NervouHlIuadachu, Mental Depression, ImsBof Mem
ory, Premature Old Ago, caused by over-exertion or over- 
indulgence, which lends to mlHury, decay and death. Ono 
box will cure recent casea. Each box contaliiH one month's 
treatment. Ono dollar, a box, or hIx boxen for live dollara; 
Kent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by uh for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will sond thu 
purchaser our written guarantee tn return the money If the 
treatment doos not ettoct a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when thu treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

NHKTH, DOOL1TTLK A SMITH, 
General N. K. Arch(m.

241 nii<l 26 Tremont street, Boston, Masa.
Sept, 10.—ly , ________

ISIFOMTIXM aii^^

HAVING secured an Interest In what I believe to be 
very valuable mines tn Summit Co., Colorado, and 

having had Psychoinetrical Examinations made of tho ores 
by five well-known mediums, I should lie pleased to Bond 
any whoduslro to Invest hi such an enterprise the ProspochM 
and printed statements of the examinations. One-half the 
capital stock has been set apart to raise in?nuy to develop 
the mines. Thu first 5,00j shares will be sold for 82,00 pur 
share. Address DIL JOSEPH BEALS,

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
THANCE AND I NS PI I LITTON A IL MPKAKRIL 

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place, Boh-

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to tiik 
Interim™ of Humanity, from ani’iiutualistiu 

AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY 
at Newton, Iowa.

D.M.ttNETTIB F. FOX.Editor* niul riiblhhetM.

THE Offering will bo conducted Independently, hu- 
|iarl|nlly. Nothing looking lo man's welfare will be 

deemed ulbn toils payee. Ottcnsive iMTN’iiallllesaml In
delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Splritualtem 
In its higher phases will be advanced, it will imi.lnany 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but bread, piogresslve 
and llbeuil—will give fair and equal expirs* Ion to all forms 
of thought. Above all thingsit will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, hlyhe st. most ex- 
lentdve application.

Among Its contributors will he found mirohleM, ablest 
writers. In it will Im round Lectures. Esrays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and spirit uni sublets: Spirit Commu- 
nlcatlonH ami Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv., of date Sept. 
3.ii Dew Inspirational Story will be cmnu.enrvd, emitted 
“Mysteries gf the Border Land; oh. the Unuon- 
scioubsideuf Conscious Life,” by Mrs. Nettie P.
Fox.

Jan. 7.-tf Greenfield. Mum*.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements. Tho greatest invention yet. 
Magnetised Electric Capsicum l*laMcn». Pour in 
one. Will positively euro weak or lame backs. Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia. Heart. Liver and Kidneu troubles. Can 
be used as Electric Helt without sticking. Thousands sold, 
and not ono failure reported. Price, by mail, filler pair. 
DR. N. J. DAMON. 07 Merrimack street. Lowell, 
Mami. A book, True Guido to Health, sent free.

Oct.20.-3m

JOHN WETHERBEE
W1LL send bls now pamphlet to any ono who would like 

to hour what he has to say on tho
GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

Mortgage Bonds, with semi-annual coupons.
A iiortectly sato Investment; with an “awllan attach- 

moot " In tlmshnira of profit, making It attractive as well 
ns sate. Monk’s Building, Boston.___________ JniL2L

The Americana Health College, 
SPRING Term commences first of March, at which Phy- 

Hlclaus, Henlor.saml Mediums can'graduate with high
est Diploma nnd DiIleM Protection. Apply tn Its Prubldenl, 
Prof, J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.,V.D„ Fairmount,Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 13w*—Dec. 17.
AOCWTC lUANTtn everywhere to son inn best 
HU Lit Id WHn I tu Family Knitting Machine 
ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with HEEL 
and TOE complete, In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
groat variety ot fancy work for which there IsutwayHa really 
market. Send for circular and terms to the Twombly 
Knitting Machine Co., 103 Tremont street, Horton, 
Mass,  5m-Sept. 3.
HA RI I NEW NTYBB chromo Cards, beautiful 
/ I IHLL designs, name on, l0c.,EnE!cgant new do- 
• w signs, the handsomest packoPuUertMKL with name, 

10c., or 25 Extra l uge Chromes 10c. Gordon Frint- 
ing Co.. Northfold, Ct.  13w-Dcc.l7.
^IWA DAY paid male and female agents to soli 
TIP / Turktoh Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E. S, 
FROST A CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford. Maine.

Oct. 8.-Ohi
!-AA v,,t<J,*,A faksin and millm/of««te i'll III or exchange. W’rUo tor free catalogue. IL B.

CHAFFIN A CO.. Richmond. Vn.
Jan. 7.—4teow ■

Scientific Astrology,
OR*

NATURAL LAW.
‘^fTIIIE universe Is governed by low.” were words fitly 

X spoken by tholmmortnl Humboldt. Eren-life Is the 
completion ot a design, drawn at tho conception and birth 
of tho Individual on tho trostlo-board of the Solar System 
by the hand of Nature and tlio Inspiration of Onmlflc power. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or over will happen by 

‘chance. Tho events of life can lie determined, and. If the 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and tuoroby make business far myself, I will 
make tlio following propositions, vk.: Any person sending 
rue the place, sox, date of birth (gtvtnghour.nf the dag), 
snd53-cl. postage stamps, I will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof of tho science.

Any person sending mo IL with same data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Anv person sending mo 
|2, data as above, and two stannic, I will write an outline ot 
nativity comprising tho principal events and changes of life, 
vlx.: Stcknese, Itscharnctcrand time, also Its result. Bae- 
ineti. years past and future, good and bad. Partnership), 
whether good or unfavorable lu their results. Marriage, 
its condition and time. In tact, all important turns In the 
highway of humau life. Moro detailed nativities written at 

' prices proportionate to tlio labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three (J2) nativities and forward meta.

Tho most transitive may bo assured that no statement wll 
ho made touching tho length of life unless by their request. 
1 will point out tosuch the places In tbepatbwayof tbofuture 
whore dowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit aud the public good, I solicit a tost of 
the science. OLIVER AMEN UOOI.D.

. ' . ...Student In Astrology.
Address Box 1064, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
The moat Simple, Uocflal nnd Benntlfkil Thing ot 

the Kind over Dcvlaed.
Dn. Babbitt, whoso direoverlca and works with refer

ence to Llglit, Color and tlio Iino forces are already Incom
ing well known over tho United States nnd in portions of 
Europe and Aria, has devised a Lampshade, which la lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens tho eye, but acta as a 
quieting principle to tho nervous system Itself. Tho shade 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for tbe pur
pose, and Is almost as tong i ns feather. Over this has been 
deposited a graded blue tint. It consists of four aides; each 
of which lias Its own apodal character, as follow s:

1. The Bolaii Bide, which gives a fine Imitation of tho 
aim bv radiating actual streams of light while In uso. This 
Is admirable tor those who desire a cheering effect.

2. TheLuNABBiDE, for a cheering but soft light.
3. Tho Stellah Side; which Is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow 81 de. with tho softest light ot all. espe

cially soothing and healing for Irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sow. Ac., by artificial light extensively.

lleautltnl and soothing tooyoand nerves, beingnf alu
minous blue, which offsets tlio destruct Ivo effectof artificial 
light. It Is tho only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades ot light In Its solar, lunar, stellar and shadow sides. 
Its Inventor, Dr. Babbitt, fsaulborof celebrated works on 
Light, Color, etc. ,

Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid. 25 cents, or flforfl. 
1 rice for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents.

, For sale by COLBY AKIOH.________________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

Illustrated manipulation*, by Dn. STONE. For sole 
at this office. Price 11,25; cloth-bound copies, |2,M.

J*h,4.

ton, Mass. Dee. a.

Mi'S. F. M. Remick-Putnam,
TRANCE MEDIUM far Spiritual Commimlcntlohsand

Healing of Nplrltand Body. Hours 10 to 4, .Monday to 
Friday Inclusive. 747 Tremont street, Boston.

Jan. H.~2w*

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAUNKTIV PUYNICIAN, 

OFFICE. 157 WEST N EWTON STREET, llom-strom
10 a. M. to 41*. m. Will visit patients. Jan. 7,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, 
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 

OlUcc hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Dec. 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, M Tremont 

Btruet, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery 1’1.
Doc.111. __________________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Headings by lettur, #3,00; ago and sox. 10 Essex street. 
Jan. 2L-4W-

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mng- 

nolle trealinuut. 13IV Inter street, Boston.
Jnn. 2l.-:iw" ____ _______

M RS. 11. W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business, Rap- 
plug. Writing, nnd Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Take Bunker Hill cars. Ulr- 
ch« Monday evening and Thursday afternoon.

Jan. 14.-aw*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
rpRANCE, Modicai mid BusIneMMedhun, 73Dartmouth A Htrcet, Bouton. Hours Uto 5. -J3w^.“l£cc•_l^,
MRS.yULIA^L'^^^ niaitosMedi-
lll cal Examinations from 11a.m. to I v. M. tor a limited 
tlmu nt Hotel Van Rensselaer, 2W Tremont street. Suite I, 
BostoinFeo, (■'.:, (0. 2w,-J.m. 14.
TVTKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Teat, Clairvoyant, 
IXL Business and Healing Medium. Hix questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole llle-readlug, $1,00 aud 2 »tain|>n. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Oct. 15.

AN. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
. Dwight street, Boston. Olli™ houis 0 to I. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of tits powerful 
Vital Maontlitoa PojiersontoniocelptoflLOO. .Ian. 7.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

8!( Montgomery I’laeo, Hoorn 4, Boston, Mass. Oita 
honrH. from 1 to 4 r. at. »»ul 7.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal Clio Hick or Develop Mediumship. 

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief '• ” Band, 
41 UTE, Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl- 

cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ilosnylie 
lovo while chiefs nnd squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
todo. Him want to show him healing IH)W«I. Makoslck 
gooptojWull. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
'au pin-sons sfe'k In body or mind that desire to bo heated, 

also those that desire to Ira developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized rawr 
for 10 couta per sheet, 12 sheets fl,00, or 1 sheet each week 
tor one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, throe 
months. 11,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street, Providence, It. I. (Communications by mall, |l,00 
and33-ct. stamps.)- Jnn. 7.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

I’noviDBNCE, IL I., Jan. 1st, 1M2. BY illroctlon of Dr. York (my mwllcal adviser aud splrlt- 
gulde), 1 will send post-paid, upon rocolptot

XO CENTS,
Ono box ot
DIL YORK'N LIVKR AMD KIDNEY riMA.
Or 3 boxes for 25 cents.

Those Pills will bo found (If token according to directions) 
a suiib cure for all diseases of tho Llverand Kidneys.

Thisoltor will hold good nnln from January 1st to April 
1st. ISM. After April 1st, the price will bo 25 cents per box, 
or 5 boxes for $1,00.

Address, with one cent stamp enclosed,
JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, 

Jan. 7.  Providence, It. L

SOUL READING,
Or r.yrliometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MllS. A. B. SEVERANCE would nispoctrullyannouta 
to tlio public that those who wish, and will visit her lu 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or thoir leading traits of chatactor 
and peculiarities or disposition! marked changes lu past nnd 
luturo life;, physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pnniue In onlor to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in- 
lendlug marriage; mid hints to tholnhannonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, |2,00, and four s-ceut stamps. Brief de- 
UAdSfSs,*1’00" MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centro street, between Church nnd Prairie streets.
Jan. 7. White Water, Walworth Co., wk

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN,
OF 531 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, HL, whoso "rare medi

cal akim, attested by Ululate rreslileiitGarflolil, Grace 
Greenwood and other noted jnrsous, has discovered a reme

dy for Constipation and Its legion of resultant dlscosca. 
It la composed of almnlo herbs that cannot hurt a child, but 
so effectual In Its action that a cure of tho most stubborn 
case is guaranteed If directions aro obeyed, or money re
funded. Bent by mull on receipt of ?1,W and three 3-cont 
sianipe-onougli to last a month. ______ tt-Jan. 14, 

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
Pl youaro in trouble: 11 yon aro diseased; It you wish to 

many; if you are living In imbaiipy married relatlona;
It you wish to consult your Bplrlt-frlcmla upen any subject 
pertaining to practical lite. Send lock ot hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue. Mil
waukee. WIs. Jan. 7.

LBARNICOAT, Magnetic Healer, Inspira- 
• tloiinlBpeakeriinil Psychometric Beader. Will attend 
funerals. E. B. CLOUES, Testnnd Business Medium, No. 

475 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.
Oct. 15,—ateow* ______

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

dcscrllio the mental and spiritual capacities ot persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate thoir future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony aud business. Persons dealring 
aid of this sort will please send mo tlieir bandwriting, state 
age and sox, and enclose fl,do, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. 8PEAK, 2210 Mount Vernon/itroot, <
May IL—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

Per Year...... 
Six Months.... 
Three Months.

TERMS OF SUBKCUH’TION:
•IJiO

U|>on tliciilmvo terms ihoOffering will be wm/orMe 
time paid for to nil n ho subscribe during the first six 
mouths. Il our circulation shall have then reached 5. mm, It 
will be continued at thu same price; If not, the price will be 
advanced tonne dollar and fifty cents |M*r annum. By earn
est effort, and the aid ot friends, we cmHhlriidv expect to 
get al least the5,000. Address, D. M. A N ETT1E P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa.___ _________________ tf-Aug. 20.
A New,Hlgh-ClassSpIrltuaflst Journal.

LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.
A river, symbolizing tlm llfenf duhi, wlmlsihjimghn lain I- 

scape ot hill and plain, heai Ing on IIm'ui rent thetlme-woi n 
bark of an aged rilgrjm. An Angel tirmmpiinlus the boat, 
one hand renting on the helm, uhllewllh the otherslm point* 
toward the open sea —an-emblem of eteriiltj - reminding 
“ Life’s Monfing ’’ lolhe good and pure lives, so “That 
when their harks shall lloat al eventide;’’ they may belike 
“Life’s Evening,” filled for Ilir “crown'of Immortal 
worth.” A hand of angels are mallerlng llnwrr>. typical 
of Goil’s Inspired teachings. From the original glinting by 
Joseph Jolin. Engraved on steel by J, ,\. J . Wilcox. Size 
of wheel, 22x24 Inches.

Frier. 50 rent*.

RUPTURES
ClURED in .’todays by my Mrilh'alCmii|«» <mf ami Rubber 

/ Elnrtle Appllahri'. >i<|td Hamp ho i liriiter. Address 
('APT. W. A .(’o|. Li NGS, Smithville, .IvlIrrsonCo.. N.Y

Jan. H.-I3W

mi40^«
A genS wank'd

Dre. 17. I3W

4 hroiH'» t arda. ii.Uini

Aft l.iuw < 'hiouiof '.mis. ini Jaliki'.witli name, 
AV ura. postpaid. IL I. UELI* .V < ,,.. Nassau, N. V.

THE ORPHANS’RESCUE.
Th! * ben nil fid pkihro llfiH Um veil of materiality from bc- 

fhnlding eyes, aiul reveatelhe guardians of tlie Ang*l World. 
In:i boat, as it lav In ihcswmten shram, twoorphnim were 
playing. It was lair In Ihr daj. IHmr the ;jt»int Cran'd, 
anil tlmrlouds, IlglHriirduf their burden's shlfp d away be- 
hire the wind, leaving a clear, bright hky along tlm Ihh i/oii. 
Unnoticed* the Boal breamr defaebvd ir<mi It* kuqrnlngn I 
ami floated tml f rom shore, Quickie thr rimriH carried It t 
beyond al! earthly help. Through tfir foaming rapids, and 
by precipitous rock^. dashed Ute hark with i'.^ precious 
charge. As It ma red the brink of the fearful catarari ihr 
children were strickm with terror, am) thought Utel death ’ 
was inevitable, Suddenly Ibero camo a wondrous change In 
the little girl. Fright gave way to eomin^uie and resigna
tion. as, with a dohwmlned amt resistless Impulse tliat 
thrilled through her whole being, she grasped Un- rope licit 
lay by her side, when In her snrprlpr the heal turned, as by 
koine unseen power, toward amdet eddy in ih” Miraiu a 
little haven among (he reeks. The boy. al mui^ tenderag”, 
and not coin rolled by I hat myslt'i |ous lnlltl"her. Ihdespair 
tell toward Ids Imrolr alstor, lite little form ne.uiy paralyzed 
with fear. Eiigraiod on steel by J. A. J. Wltrux. I tom the 
original painting by Joseph John. Nlze of sheet, 22VJs 
hiehe.s. ;

Vrlev, RO cent*.

A Weekly Journal devoted to the IiIcIicmI Inter* 
cat* of Humanity both Mere nnd II er caller.

“ light! More Light! ”-f/od/ie,
Tho contents of the new irtijw compline:
(1.) Original Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records or Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) MiBCEhLANKouR LITERATURE connected with the 

movement. Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Hooks.
(6.) A risumi of tho Periodical Pnw, both. British arid 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subject*.
(6.) Questions and answers,
Subscriptions will betaken nt liib» Mike at f*.oo per year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent direct from office of publication; ortho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 j>enc(i per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-ufllcu onlers to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13 WhItefruirK street, Fleet street, 
London. E, C„ England.Jam 8.

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Description of tup. Pictfri;. a wmnati huhllnfc lu- 

spired pages sits In a iwm anumd which Night has hailed 
hrr dusky rubes. Tint Hasix'd hands, .upnu iivu eounh'iiaiic. 
amt heavenward gaze. m<>M beautifully embody the v.-iy 
ideal ui ho|Hdul, IruMful, earin'"! prayer. The sun hasguhe 
down. Neither the expiring camlh* m»r th” im»"i>. “mid 
ami pale, ” shining ill rough the rUmd rimuls ami the par- 
Hally curtalneil wlnduw, pnxlneos tlm soft light that tails 
uvortlm womau'M hire and lllumlimlos the room, lilsi>p|- 
ral of that light whleh flows Irom above ami Hoods llm mill 
In Its sacred moimmlsof I rue. devotion. Fainted by .hiM-ph 
.lolm. and engraved on steel by.I. R.RIre. Size ul‘.shut, 
22x28 Inches. . .

Frivc. 50 vcnlM.

A X N O U N C E M E N T.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper, 

Devoted to Soarohing out tho Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life. 
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS. 

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL UE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT 

No. 5 Dwight Street, Bouton, Mass. 
PRICE 7 CENTS’FOK MNttbE POP J EH J FEB YEAH, IN Al>- 

VANCE,$1,W.
Lcsh time In pro]K>rtl(m. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must he aildrmed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free.

“SPIRIT D.<\ DENSMORE,” PUBLISHER.
Fob, 28.—oow

THE

Boston Investigator,
TUK, oldest reform Journal hi publication.

L’rice. 83,00 a year,
|J,50 for six months,

8 cents per .single copy.
Now is your time to Kiilwrlbe for a live paper, which dls- 

cuhschMI subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.. 
Address J. F. MWNDUM.

April 7.
Investigator Office, 

Faine Memorial. 
Bouton. SlaiM.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS, 
A Weekly Journal devoted to tho Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

18 conducted on purely C )iiper.itIve principles; contains 
original aiHeles by the m^t .'ininont writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notesof Pio’reM; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. 1’., tho Recorder of “His
torical Controls,” W. Ottey. Em|., author of ” The Philoso
phy of Splrll.” and other.'’, contribute to its pages.

Price KL. Sent one year iwst free to all parts of the United 
titatos, 8s. 8d. In advance. ,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. _

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Helenes and Ethics of 

Spiritualism, Established in 1859. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe, 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, thofee 
for which is 25c., payable to Mil M. M. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 83,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Hanner of Light otllco, Boston, $4,00.

May4.-tf , ,

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoid to tiio Interests of

Modem Spiritualism. Terins-M per year; 3 copies, 
p.75: 5coples.il,M; lOconles. t».f>1'; SOmples, J16.

Sllt-nnd MIW. A. N. WINtHKNTEU.&Utqra nnd
Proprietor#, ban Friuiclsc<b Cab I. O. Box 10fr7, 

Dec. 25. ________

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at 51 Fort Avenue, Bos

ton (Roxbury), Mass., atfiW per atinuin.
THIN WORLD Is divided Into three parts:
Part First contains the weekly lectures delivered by 

GEORGE CHAINEY. lit I’Mne Hall. Boston.
Fort Second contains a Radical Romance, published In 

' "part Third contains a short story devoted to tho education 
of our children In liberal sentiments and principles.

Send yonr address fora sample copy* Jan. H.

Col. Robert C. Ingersoll’s
fortikoming letter.

THE January number of (lie Ironortnet will contain a 
long letter of Col. IL G. Ingersoll In answer to ques

tions propounded to him by lending clergymen of Indianap
olis. The IconorlnsL containing the letter ami other 
sharp things, may be obtained nt 5 cents a copy by address- 
big the Editor. Liberal Imlucfiiients offered to miwtMlcal- 
ers. Address M . H. LA MABTER,'

Jan. 14.—3w __ Noblesville, 1ml.

^PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
“P£W

“Whatever may ko tho surprises of tho future, Jesus will 
never bo surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: bls 
sufferings will mbit the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
tliat among tho sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus,”—Renan. -

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A KICII.

SCIENTIFIC BASIS

SPIRITUALISM.
BY EPES SARGENT,

Author of "Plawhittr, or thr Dtspuir of Science;" ''The 
Proof Palpable nf ImmortalCy, “ tfc.

This is a taw I2moof 372 pages, In long m line! 1 \ pc, with 
an app ridivi'f t v.* nty-thirr pagr.'’ In l«r«’ib‘r. and tire whok» 
containing a gnat amimnt ol matter. <d which thrt.ibkof 
Hiitirnk. mndrHM-d as it Is. give* no Idea.

Tire author lakes thr giound that, shirr Hahira! ' Irin r h 
coucrrnrd with a Lmiwh-dgr of- iral phrtioiurna. anprallng 
to our sr|isr-prirrpll<»D“. and which air Id only llL•h•l Irai- 
ly Impaitrd. Im! air dlrrrtly prrwflVd In III” IlrrsbtIbhl 
• .......* * 1 fnPhlul iJMollgaim,

Ing, an«l ii.»w Is. v.Inui ihu in hi Haiming I" h” a phlloMiphur,

Afi Ihh h < learn 
enUtir is <4 >pllHllMlhm,

•‘ the hook is purely 
Hom i;n is:w 

’I'Iii' populate

HOMEWARD.
AN ll.LUHTR.VriONDF THE FIRST 1.1 N ft 1 X l.R AY’S H.VGY.

“Tim curfew IoH.hUm knell uf parllug day,'“ • • • fnim 
tlio church lower bathed In Hiimmt’H fading light. “The 
lowing herd wlmlH Mbwly o’er Ilie Um,” toward tlm humble 
cottage In Hu: dlHtaure. “The plowman hmiirward plodN 
bls weary way,” mid the tired hin>'a look eagerly toward 
their home ami lit, rent, A boy and hh d<*g are. eagvilv hunt
ing lu the mellow earth. Tim little girl Impart* life and 
beauty lotlm picture, in one hand hIic holds wild flowers 
in thr oilmi gntHN for ”my colt.” Heated umler a tree in 
Um churchyard, nrmmd which tlm twilight shadows are 
closing lu, tlm pMl writes, “ And leaves the world to dm k- 

' noMand to nm.“ ” Now fades the glimmering landscape 
on the sight.” This grand Elegy has been translated Into 
various languages, and Its rich and harmonious coloring id 
III” threads ol life, clasilral composition and polished 
rhythm, have humiliated the porUr^il heart of the world. 
Htein, copied In black and two Unis. DiMgimd nnd paint< d 
by Joseph John. Hze pt slmul, 22x25. .

Price 00 cent*.

FARM-YARD AT.SUNSET.
The scene la hi harvest time on the banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, waler, hill, skvalid clouds form Ihe bavk- 
gnmml. in tho loiogronml are the must hania»iib»ns group
ings, in which are beaiitllul and liHuresihig blrmlhigs of a 
happy fnmllv with the animal kingdom;. Thecompaiibm- 
plece lo “Homeward” (or “Tim Curfew”). < epied from 
the well-known and justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. Stein, copied hi black amt two Huts. Hze,

Frfrc, 50 vviHa.

THE DAWNING- LIGHT,
ART liNSIIRISEMlINT OF THE BIHTlirbAl E OT MtHH-nN 

SPIRiriZALISM.
Ill 1ST2 VnoRRSHOR JOHN. THE IHST! ?C<:ri<B Eh lNSI’1- 

nation A I. Airri st. visited Hydrsi Ilk. In Arcadia hmu- 
ship, Wayne Comity, N. Y.. and imide a randul drawing 
ortho wm'ld-rrnowticd Imusiuudsunotindlng scenery when* 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Bh glorious and undying mission 
ol light ami love. Tho artist being a palmer m high order, 
with bb»soul In lull wimnl with this .HUbjert and Its dawning 
light, how could IL have been ollmrwhe than a “vrorkH 
love ” and enthusiasm to him, as lite hand was guided In 
designing and perfecting ibis master production nt an. 
From tho original lainilug by Joseph John.. Engraved mi 
steel by J. W. WaltH. Slzuol sheet, 20x21 Inches.

Price, 30 coni a.

#B* Postage on Pictures will bn prepaid by us, and the 
Engravings safely enclosed In iKutchuanl rollers.

Both old ami new subscribers to the Hanner of Light, 
can secure these Engravings by sending 5o cunts for each 
picture.

That no noemlng injustice may be done to those who have 
renewed ami those whoso subscriptions have expired, wo 
make thu offer of sending thu pictures for 50 cents per copy.

<W Allgthrkw than those who aro or have been .sub
scribers to the Banner of Light must remit the published 
price. 12,00 per copy.

For sate by COLBY «t RICH, Banner of Light (dneo, 
PBlH^ir^DUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE hi unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
sonib of tho results that have boon attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one, All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Plam-hettes,” which 
may bo cutiRullcd on all qiioslhms. as nlaoLir communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Pianchette Is furnished complete with box. |H'uell 
and directions, by which any one can etwlly nnderM.iml 
how to use It.

Planchettr, with Puntagraph Wheels, GO rents, secure
ly hacked In a Ikjx, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO REHIDENTH OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States mid Canada, • PLANCH ETTES 
cannot bo sent through themnlte, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by CO IaBYA RICH.  tf

THE GREAT
SPnilTlTALREMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE MD NEOAWE POWERS.

Bur tlmPoHttlrcx roranyand all maniu;i;<if diseases 
twill 1’wab'Mi, Dialmw. Amaurosis, typhoid ami 

Typhus inm'rs. Huy thr Neinllvv* for 1’aralysls, lleaf- 
m-ss. Amaurosis, Typhohlaim Typhus Favors. Buy a box 
of PositivenndNcsnrive(half and hall)forchlllsami

MaHcd, postpaid, for ftjo n box, or six bows for$'.,iki.
Solid moimv al our risk amt exponw by Registered Letterer 
bv Money tinier, ,For sale at tho Bonner o//,fp4to|lieo. Dee. .1.

DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE’S
UEl.FJHtATED-

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Invaluable reim*dy for Costlvcness. Biliousness. Liver 
Complaints. Indigestion, Ih ailaehe. ami SKumah Dlltkul- 
tles. tiwd In thepnielheof many of our best I’hysk-hms.

Purely vegetable, anil prepared from tho best amt purest 
nrtleli’s hi Ira obtained. No faintly should Ira rvlclmiit tliem.

These Pills are not a patent medletne liv any means, but 
regularly prepared by a practical Physician for general use 
In practice.Put up In large boxes, designed for faintly use. nnd sold 
mil.Mirar (six; Brents extra fur postage, If sent by mall, 

Forsalo by cdLBY £*RICH.

hind the age, or a* evading IB im-t Important quvrtlon. 
Spiritualism Is not mm * Hu-dis pair'd s< n-oi ”.' a-1 called 
It oh the tlll»'-p<goo! mv hr>! b”»k on ih'-MjhjroL Among 
IntHltgchlob.A-rM ibh/rlalms to Mh-nlUir trrugnlUou are 
no longer n ihnltorbt doubt.”

CONTENTS.
Ulivri Writing, ole.

■ fiU'll-Body. etc, 
uimhotlsm. eh'. 

I'umuhillte Tv-llmony. spoil <i,mmimh:a-

Cloth. lUmo. pp. 372. Frier 81.50. poMngc 10 <’U, 
For Mill by COLBY A RICH.

Till! IIIMW WHIM;
Its Phenomena ami Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
A vlhnr of ‘ ‘ Thr. • Clock Struck One. Two, a nd Thme, ’ • 

Thtvtn-Six Warn a Mdhudlst Mluleltr.
Mr. WatMm’N huu: cunurclimi with mm of Um largdt and 

most lnilneuU:il cell Jous organizations ln this coiiiitry, m- 
gmhcrwiih hl*< well-known rhiunrtcr fur Inirgjh) of pur- 
|K>st* and laltbhilnc-^ In Um dkcharge of every known duty, 
combine lo icmlcr this a book that will atiiact Ilie altontlmi 
ami lommnud Un* Miplbms peril.al At thoughtful mlmh. 
Itrmdaln.H ih” principal H-t onin ut a critical lineHtlgalfon 
of nearly all pli-w* ol xpiriumaiiUestaUoh through a pe
riod *»f fw”nl)«M-ven years, mmnu m vil with a belief that 
bph Hua Ite m wax ’’Um prime of humbugs.” ami a pnrjMHo 
hi cx|k»m’ H, ami ending with a reuvlcilon tliat it I < a truth 
far transcending all oUkts in value to mankind. Tim book 
here pre-HtutuirwIll provo oh”of Inestimable worth, nnlonly 
loNphltiWilists hut to those who. not having witiiiHsud tlm 
phrmiim'iia. have no Inlet mat ion uf the facts which form 
the Immovable foundation on with h Splvitualhls base not 
merely a belief but a ktanrhilgf. id the reality of a hit urn 
Ute. il ls cmltmnily well adapted to place in Ibu hands of 
lho.se wlm-e attachment to the faiths and formsol tho 
< lunch Incline them to have nothing to do with thu subject 
upon which It treats.

New edition, twenty pages Milled, also a sptrlt-plcturo M 
hunllKpteru.

Cloth. .Till pp., Umm Price $1,25. fsiKtage ID cents. 
Forwileby COLBY A RK ll. _ ’ .

MODERN THINKERS
HUM II’AIJ.V I’l'ON

Wlnit They Think. nn<l Why.
BV VAN BI KEN DENKEOW. EL. I>.

With an Introduction by ROBERT G. 1NGEKSOLL.
WITH EIGHT 1’ORTItAlTN.

Contents.—Preface by the Author: introduction by 
Holier! G. Ingersoll: •Sketch of Um I.lie ol Swedenlsirg; 
Enmniicl Swedenborg, and theorlglnof the Christian Ideas 
of Heaven. Hell mui Virtue; Sketch of the Lite of Adam 
Smith; Adam Smith, Founder of the Schooler Um Econo
mists: Sketch of tlm Life of Jeremy Bentham: Jeremy . 
Bentham, flm AtMcmeof Law Reform, and of Utilitarian
ism In Murals; Sketch ol tbe Lite of Thomas Paine; Thom
as l’alnr. the ApuMieof Chronic Revolution. In his Rela
tions to thr Deri,nation or indeiwndcnce, and Democracy 
In America: Sketch of the Life of Fourier: Charles Fourier, 
tlm Philosopher <>f Passional Harmony and Cooperative Ah- 
soulatlon; Sketch of tlm Llteof-Sp.mw: Herbert Spencer, 
aRevlewuf hlsTheurlesof Evuhitliuiandot Morals; Sketch 
of the Lite of Haeckel: Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
of the Doctilneof Evolution: Auguste Comic, Founder of 
the Positive Philosophy and Pontiff of tlm Religion uf Hu
manity, Including a Sketch of his Life: Thr Authorshlpof 
Junius, a Sequel to tlm Critique on Thomas Paine; Wealth, 
a Sequel to tho Critique an Adam smith.

Cloth. 12mu. $1,50. iHismge in cents.
For role by COLB Y X RICH. ____________

The Meiitity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.—-To all lilieral minds in the Christian 

churches who are disused to welcome new light upon thu 
spirituality of thu Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider/ 
even though they may reject thu claim herein made tor 
tho unity of tho higher teachings of Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, Uandwnuely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price $4,00, postage free.

For Mio by COLBY A RfUH eow

CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE;
Anil Recent Experiences of Samuel Bowles, 
Late Editor of the Springfield (Mass) Republican, in tho 
Fly.d Five sphere*. Abo a Thrilling Account of the Into 
President Gai field’s P.ro'pUun In the spirit-World. Writ
ten through the hand of Carrie E. S. Twhig. Westfield. N.Y.

price 5u cent«.
For sale by Ct)LIIV A RICH.________________

Spiritualism as a (Science,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration di-Hverid under spirit Influence, nt bt 
Georgo’H Hall. London, Eng., Sunday evening. Bent 21»L 1W3,ly Coni L. V. Tappan’ ’’rblu 1/No. % T&1Sol 
TraclKcntlltcd “TheNewSclence.”

Paper. 8 cents, postage free.
Foroaloby COLBY.& RICH.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1882.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Neu Ern Hull. -TtieSliawiniil Spiritual Lyceum niivts 

In ihb trill. ITS Trriuout street, every Sunday at IOS A. M. 
J. II. Hatch. I'omluctor.

by invitation of tho Chairman, made remarks, 
which were listened to with marked attention, 
after which Mrs. M. W. Leslie occupied nearly 
one hour giving tesla and psychometric read
ings of handkerchiefs belonging todilTerent per
sons in the audience, every one being recog
nized as correct. Next Sunday, Jan. 22d, Mr. 
David Brown of Boston, test medium, will occu
py the platform in this hall at ft P. m.

(Krom tho Fitchburg Sent inch P”c. 16th, IMIJ

MIRACULOUS CURES."

Wonderful if Not Supernatural 
aminations of Disease.

li. M.

intlriwn
iiI.-ti.1-. .io- Itnlo-d to tin- l-vi-iiliig i-wiTt-es. Mrs. I'. I., 
fl u. h, So-n-t.irj.

Viilne MenioHul Hall. I'hlhlri-n's I'regri'sslvc Ly- 
i.-urn Sis I tu.l.ls it - •.-■.ton. evi-ry Sun.lay morn pur at this 
h.ia. A|.|.i.-t.-n - tri-.-t., imitii.-ii'-lnc a> to'i o'rloik Thepuli- 
ll.■. u.liaio tnvihsl. F. I.. I ulim. I'umlurmr.

■ llerkelv.v Hall. I llerl.ct(-y Mrert (Orlrl Fellows* 
llullilliiK1. |■•'''■ spiutu.il M i-iin--s.-v.-ii sumlayat !«:.•> 
a. ii mJ '.r. M..am(<-o-n W.-.lm ol.ii al7:E. r.M. Mm-d

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn NnlrHunllal NorIrK 1 ohh meetings 

at Everett Hull. XM Hilton Mr cl. every Sunday, at 3 and 
7H p, m. H. W, Benedict, President. ICygnlnr speaker, 
Mm. F. O. IlyzT, Conference' Saturday, it sr. M. Prof. 
I Iran Chairman. "

Brooklyn Spiritual FrntrniH.v.-Sunday services

Can Such Phenomena be Accounted 
Upon Natural Principles?

To tlie Edltnror Fln-IC.mg s.-ichu-l:
Dear Sm—1 saw in your paper some 

ago an article copied from the Hartford 
entitled "Modern Miracles." I read it.

:U 3 :m<l

mi er. \\ . 3-i Worn^n'r >|ii.w)

. y|.-e|h>K every
. >n»lth, in-spha-

IrrH. *'plrltunl i
I. rohilh- rcpUr*

M-eUl,

Ill-Uni.— arc hrlil at thl-hall, 
i.-l uf Eswx. i v. ry Sunday, at 
, M. F'iph I’nbli, S|N>akiT atid 
h«M WiMnr-day afternoon* at

lai ami
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NT.w Ei: \ II ill.. -< mr Lyceum was well tilled 
the opening on Sunday, Jan. loth, and before 

io singing was fud-Jied. every seat was taken

ru:ny. Mrv. IL SIu-imi.I-LIIII.-: M ih li. I.vhlllii I'. Iluwr; 
A pill..I. Frank lemur May. Mrs. Hannah II. Mui sr. Cun. 
(iToncf m»ftlng> iKhlrwiy Frblay rvcnlDK lu L«wr Hall 
of |tnx>klj n Indllutp. Jan.'.Mil, •’ISyrlintni’fiy.” >\Hh 
praetlral rxh'Hiiit nt* fh-ui Ilir platform! by Mrs. Man A. 
Gii'lkt: Jnn.77lh. rmf. J. It. Ruihamni (|’m»babl\); Erb. 
3d, ••Materialization Actual and ri»-«lblr.” Judge A. II. 
Hailey: Erb. |0lll, “Self I'ri'MTiaHun,’* Deacon h. M. 
t'olr: E«‘b 17th, A h Experience Meeting; Erb. 2||h, Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, All the ^plrllnal papers for bale at allonr 
inertings. 8. II. Xlrhoh, rrrddrnt.

The Enni rm I>latrl<*t Spirltunl Conference meets 
every MiimlayovenlngiU <’um|»o*He Itmun, Hhbtrrrt, romer 
SoulhSdMrrri. at7V Chailes IC. Miller, ITrshlciil; W. H. 
Collin, Secretary.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
Tn the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tlie opening address at Hie Conference Meet
ing Friday evening, Jan. 13th, was by Mr. Ed
win S. Rollbins, of New York City, mid was en- 
HHeii, "Elementary Spirits.” 'The speaker 
said that lie had given tlie title of his subject 
n Itimut previous thought, anil on relleelinii he 
hail found that it. was a subject upon which lie 
eonlil not throw much light. He .said that stu
dents in science mid philosophy had formulated 
plausible theories in regard to tlie existence of 
spiritual beings who, while not possessing of 
themselves mi individual eonscioiisness and per
sonality, were by disembodied spirit s made use
ful for good or evil. This, the speaker said, was 
in accordance with tlie belief of the ancients, 
whose gimmes, fairies, salamanders, Ac., were 
believed to belong to the elements of earth, air, 
lire and water.

The speaker read extracts from Madam Bia-

'•Ghost Land.'
and also from

ai-i foi on d, the well-filled ranks plainly

life and spiiliual truths. The following pro- 
grainmewas then carried out: I,'ecitationshy

Georgia Fell mt, Della Murray nml Bell Pond; - 
and Mr. Horn entertaini-d the audience with : 
a recitation entitled "The Water Mill,” which 
was loudly applauded : a clarionet solo was well 
tendered by Mr. Dinsmore; and Mrs. Brown '

benefit of the children. Mr. Hatch then called 
to the platform Miss Hattie Morgan, and, in be- 
balt of the ollicers of the Lyceum, presented 
her with a neat gift for working so nobly for the 
school in collecting funds for Christmas. The 
young Miss, of about fourteen years, then re
sponded, expressing the wish that all would 
continue on in the glorious work in which they 
were engaged. It was an address that would 
have done credit to an older person. Mr. I latch 
then made some remarks about theolst of March 
next, giving a programme for tho same, in Mu
sh- Hall: after which Physical Exercises and the 
Tai get March closed the session.

A. Sheliia.mkii, 
Secretary of Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

171 Kant rmtrih street, South Boston.

Paine Hall.—At the session of Lyceum No. 
1, on January 1.5th, every seat was tilled. The 
visitors show an increasing interest inourla- 
bms and are ready with heart, hand and purse 
to aid us on. Contributions to this end have 
already been made by Mr. George Hosmer, 
Moses Hunt, John Hobbs, Mary I). Stearns, 
E. W. Bod-gers, Mr. Graves and the Berkeley 
Hall Society, and through the columns of the 
Hunner we acknowledge the receipt and deeply 
thank them for their liberal donations.

The new officers have entered upon their 
year’s labors with zeal, and our prospects for 
.the future are most encouraging. After the 
Banner Miireh the exercise known as The Les
son of the Poets was participated in by n num
ber of the pupils, led off by the little prodigy, 
Alice Souther. Keellations were given by May 
Henley, Carrie Huff, Fred Dix, Arthur K.. 
Lane, Arthur Cook. Edna Clarke, Hallie Mor
gan and Jennie Weeks; Miss Jennie Bicknell 
gave n select rending. Piano solos were given 
by Moses Myers and Lina Dutton, the latter a 
visitor. Miss Annie Russell, an old member of 
Boston Lyceum, but now hailing from tho 
Brooklyn Lyceum, gave a song, which was 
loudly applauded. This part of tho exercises 
closed with a piano duct, by Misses Cora N. 
Gooch and Etta Purr. The Conductor then 
read a selection fiom Lizzie Doten’s inspira
tional poems. Mrs. Charter made remarks 
which were attentively listened to. The calis
thenics were led by Mr. Union.

A mistake we made in a former report of a 
Sunday session we desire to correct here, which 
is that the poem delivered by Mrs. Dr. Smith, 
and attributed tp Whittier, was one of Mrs. 
Smith's compositions. We make this correc
tion iii justice to this ardent worker, who lias 
manifested such interest in our Lyceum.

The Target March closed the session.
Wo have to ehnmlele the passing to the high

er life of Mrs. Laura Kendrick, an old member 
of our Lyceum Association, and an untiring 
worker in our interests. She has risen to her 
level among kindred spirits who have closed 
their work in Hie field of reform only to enter 
anew in labors of love in a higher sphere.

F. L. Omonii, ( or. See. 
t'hihtren's Proyrcssire Lyceum So. 1.

Eagle Hall, tut; Washington Street.— 
The interest of our meetings on Sunday last 
was greatly enhanced by several new voices 
freighted with rich stores of spiritual grace. 
Judge IL N. Maguire, a brother from the far 
West, was with us and gave an entertaining 
and instructive address upon tlie working of 
spirit-truth in tliat. distant section of our coun
try, as a mighty power underlying all their so
ciety movements. John Wetlierbee caught a 
glow of inspiration from the Judge's remarks, 
and spoke eloquently upon some of his experi
ences in the region toward the setting sun. 
During Mr. Wetherbec’s recital, as he spoke 
earnestly for the red man—as had the Judge, 
also—many Indian controls, through their me
diums in the audience, made known their nii- 
probation of the kindly remembrance of their 
race. Rev. Mr. Lothrop discoursed upon mat
ters regarding the founding of tho "Spiritual 
Bethesda ’’; he has the true purpose of thia 
noble enterprise at heart, and will bo a strong 
lever for lifting it into an abiding existence. 
Father Locke’s analogism was markedly liis 
usual carefulness of thought. Miss Dr. Annie 
J. Webster delivered a beautiful inspirational 
essay, and sang in a sweet voice an original 
piece entitled "Rebecca at tho Well.” After 
the services several parties importuned Miss 
Webster for the words of the song she had fa
vored them with, and were surprised to learn 
that tliey must apply to the spirit that had de
livered them through her. Mrs. Dr. L. P. YVare 
was the able instrument through whom the 
spirits gave a strong address upon " Inspira
tion.” Excellent tests and psychometric read
ings .were given by Mrs. L. W. Litch, Mrs. F. 
A. Bray, Mrs. Dr. L. F. Walker and Mrs. Hen
ley. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Charlestown, Mystic Hall.—Sunday, Jan. 
15th, an interesting meeting was held in the 
afternoon at the usual hour, a large and intelli
gent audience being present. Mrs. E. M. Hickok,

Ihe existence of elemental spirits. The speaker ’ 
did not endorse these as liis own, but devoted : 
a large portion of liis lecture to the inlhienres ' 
of spirits who hail (ince inhabited moi l al bodies, 
but wlio had passed into spirit-life in darkness, 
and who had not as yet arrived al a snllieienl 1 
consciousness lo progress in Ihe spiritual 
realms. Olliers had passed to tlie spirit-life. : 
and were not only conscious, but were active 1 
and persistent, ami. indeed, mischievous. This 
latter class were able to control sensitive psy-' 
chics and assume names of past heroes, states
men, teachers and philosophers. I

By assuming simli high-sounding names, the i 
speaker argued that tliis class exercised a : 
wide and demoralizing inlliienee upon medi- ' 
unis, who, being largely ignorant of the law of j 
enntrol, were Ilins easily misled, and ofltimes l 
Ihe result was an irreparable injury lo them as i 
well as s'umbling-bloeks to the investigator I 
and searcher for truth, and said Hint it. wns ah- I 
sohiicly .......ssary that all mediums should, so ' 
faros possible, study Hie laws by which they । 
Here being used. The speaker also suggested I 
that Ihe best and surest way to counteract and I 
overcome sueli control, was by living pine and 
noble lives, with a prayer ever to the source of 
nil life and truth, for aid, guidance and help.

Deacon I), M. tide said, “I came here to
night witli a considerable curiosity to see what 
the speaker had to offer on this subject, feeling 
Hint lie had a much greater subject than he 
was aware of—and lie has given us no new light 
or new ideas; and 1 may say that, all I can say 
on tlie .subject is, ‘1 don't know.’ There is 
much in the current phenomena which is 
classed us being produced by disembodied 
spirits that is purely the. result of natural laws 
mid forces, belonging to'this life, mid to spirits 
embodied. If all people were limited in their 
thought and action to what they do know, wo 
would find Hint there would be but a very little 
that we did really know.

To some the thought of elemental spirits is 
repulsive. I think of God in all liis grandeur. 
God is here now, and we need not go to another 
stalo of existence to be able to comprehend Ills 
love, wisdom and power. I know men who 
claim to know Hint tliey are immortal, who are 
without spirituality. Such persons have no 
conception of spiritual truths, of aspiration, or > 
of inspiration. Tlie eternal God has never ' 
stirred their souls, and still they boast of their I 
immortality. True life is motion, and what you 1 
may be able to give out to others." I

Col. William Hemstreet said : “I came here 1 
to-night from my homo in tlie country, twen
ty miles away, to learn, not to speak; and 
it seems to mo tliat tho lesson of ihe hour 
is to bring you who aro .Spiritualists closer 
to the great outside world who know noth
ing of Hie facts which you claim to have 
witnessed, and if yon can prove the fact of a 
future life it will be the grainiest revelation 
of tlio ages. I must confess that. Hie Christian 
system of ethics is a mystery to me. The Trini
ty I cannot comprehend, neither can I accept 
the doctrine of atonement, for, to my mind, no 
innocent person can suffer for the sins of an
other. I was warned by n jurist to-day, when I 
told him tliat 1 was coming to your meeting to- 
night, to pause eio 1 got to Iio ono of you ; and 
1 said in reply that, in regard to spiritual laws 
and forces, it was better to affirm than to deny. 
I believe in psychic force, and I would urge you 
to continue your meetings and pursue your in
vestigations. Witli your philosophy’ 1 am in 
full sympathy, and only desire to have Hie posi
tive evidence which some of you claim to have, 
proving a future life, and tliat spirits do come 
and control, mortals, thus demonstrating tliat 
they arc living in another state of existence."

Judge Wm. Coit said, "Wo live in a wonder
ful period in the world’s history, and while we 
have advanced in tlie knowledge of the natural 
world, and have gained some knowledge of the 
laws by which oil systems aro controlled, wo 
know but little in regard to Hie spiritual world. 
Ue should all strive earnestly for this knowl
edge, and meetings of tliis character aro incen
tives in tlie right direction; for by comparison 
of each othoi’s views wo arrive at a better con
ception of tho truth. It seems to mo that a 
future life can only be demonstrated by such 

nro known as spiritual phenomena, 
which by careful study we can classify, and 
learn tho truth in regard to them.’’

A^!’' D. W. Wallis was controlled by his spirits 
guides and spoke in an unconscious trance. Ho 
reviewed tlie remarks of previous speakers, and 
argued that as all life is eternal, we have exist- 
™ from all past eternity, and shall, asa natural 
result, live through all coming eternity, Tlie 
control elaborated at length the idea of tlie 
formation of spirit, which it argued wns one of 
gradual growth and unfoldment in past forms, 
and as man was the epitome of all lower forms 
of life, in the mineral, vegetable, and animal 
kingdoms, his spirit must have existed In some 
elemental form or state, which culminated in 
the human fiutus, and the result was a living, 
conscious, individual soul, which in tho spirit- 
life would progress to the source of all life, all 
law, and its ultimate would be at-one-ment 
with God.

Mrs. Mary A. Gridley will give our next con
ference lecture. Subject, "Psychometry," with 
practical experiments. Mr. E. YV. Wallis will 
also bo present, and may also give experiments 
in psychometry. s. B. Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 14th, 1882.

Meetings in Lowell, Mass.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

After a rest of two weeks, we have started 
meet ings again, and propose to have them every 
bunday afternoon and evening, at G. A. R. Hall. 
Last Sunday, Jan. 15th, Mrs. A. L. Pennell ad
dressed large and interested audiences, that in 
the evening completely filling the house. Mrs. 
Pennell is a moat excellent medium, and gave a 
1 I'D?0, number of tests, which were perfectly 
satisfactory. She will bo with us again Sun
day, the29th^w. W. Day, Chairman.

We are Inclined to believe that Darwin was right 
when lie said that man sprung from an ape; some men 
don t seem to have sprung very far, either.—FonArera 
Gazette.

for

time 
Post, 
with

much interest, I assure you, as perhaps many of 
your readers did. I was not prepared to believe 
that such wonderful cures could be made by 

: any one as were attii'mled to tliesubject of the 
letter, which from all appearances were well 
proven, consequently I thought I would try a 
little investigation mi my own hook during my 
leisure moments. . After corresponding with a 
number of the references given in tho article 
referred to, J found out to my great surprise 
that there bad been no exaggeration whatever. 
Having been educated in medicine myself, and 
in early life practiced and taught, with com- 
mi'iuiable zeal, that which was regarded as the 

only true and orthodox method of treating and 
curing the sick, and having, with a conscience 
void of offence, prosecuted and persecuted ho
meopaths. ecleet it's, and all innovationists and 
heretics, I determined not to take tlie statc- 
ment, <iiot even the sworn statement, of any one 

j or any number of prisons, but determined to 
I make a thorough personal investigation, saying 
| at the time, to a well-known New England med- 
j ica) professor, who advised against, any such In- 
' vestigation, “ 1 will I I will capture or bo cap-

tured ! I will, or fall gracefully.”
You will remember. Mi. Editor, that the sub

ject of the sketch before referred towns no less 
a personage than Dr. It th Flower of New York 
City. I had before heard of Dr. Flower and 
often rend of him and his wonderful cures nml 
progress made in the treatment.and cure of sev
eral well-known personages after they had been 
abandoned by the regular schools of medicine. 
I was informed bya minister.who.su wife Dr. 
Flower had cured after a number of eminent 
physicianshad ptonoum ed the case incurable, 
that he regarded Dr. Flower very far ahead of 
any living person in the successful practice of 
tho art of healing, and that he had attained to 
that point of unrivalled success as to challenge 
I he admirat ion of all schools, roil the jealous 
nature of all bigots,and inspirewith confidence 
t h ’ soul of tlie most helpless sufferer.

A few weeks ago I left my home in this city 
and went to New York for the purpose of at- 
tending to some business and seeing a few rela
tives and friends. I put upal tho Fifth Avenue 
Hotel and perfected Hie business transactions I 
had come to New York Tor: and finding some 
spare time at my disposal I concluded to take 
advantage of it, and accordingly hailed a Fifth 
Avenue'bus, which, after a short ride, landed 
me at the stepping-stone at the front of Dr. 
Flower’s residence and otlice. The building is
a handsome five-story brown stone front, with
prominent buy wiinl->w<at the side mid massive 1 
brown stone steps li'atliiiq up to tlie front door. | 
In Ibis I wassurprisi'd. for im-leganl surround- I 
ings far surpassed my ant b'ipal ions. I rangtlie | 
bell, cave tho servant my name, and was shown | 
intot.be parlor. In a short linn- 1 was informed 
by Hie oilice attendant that Dr. Flower could
not be seen, as his lime was all enraged for that 
tiny. With permission I remained in the parlor 
fur an houramla half, for the purpose, of listen
ing to and talking with I he pal ten is and visitors, 
who represented neatly every Stale in tho 
country, and were eagerly awaiting their turn 
to see tho doctor. I listened with no little in
terest to the strange cxperienci s (which I had 
.better not relate) told by sonic old patients ns 
to how they were cured, and of tlicit- wonderful 
examinations. I learned from an elderly lady, 
one of the patients, that Dr. Flower took pa
tients in the house, but that it was impossible 
for him at that time to accommodate anymore. 
Just at tliis time Ihe large chandeliers in Ihe 
diffluent parlors were lighted. The scene for 
beauty beggared description. I was .somewhat 
bewildered. To me it was more like a picture 
of a fairy land. The great long parlors were 
tilled with statuary of marble and bronze, the 
work of master hands. The walls were adorned 
with Hashing mirrors, some of them ten or 

: twelve feet in high!, surrounded with pictures 
| and works of art in oil and ruby, while the eeil- 
। ing was frescoed, carved and flaked with bronze, 
[ etc., to match the works of art. below. While 
। some one was playing the piano, others were 

reading books, magazines and papers furnished 
by Hie house for t he use of all. " 1 should not 
wonder,” 1 remarked, “at any one getting well 
in such a home as tliis without a Dr, Flower.” 
“You had better say,” replied the old lady, 
“that you would n't wonder at any patient get
ting well with Dr. Flower if they never had a 
home.” " But 1 do not know Dr. Flower,” 1 
replied. “ I thought so," said the old lady, “or 
you would have never said what you did. Af
ter making an engagement to meet the doctor 
the followingmorning, I returned to the hotel.

During the evening I got into conversation 
With a white headed, fine-looking old gentle
man, whom 1 afterwardlearned was Mr. Thomp
son, the steward of Ihe hotel. During our con
versation I asked bis opinion of the New York 
doctors. “Well,” replied Mr. Thompson, “I 
know most of the leading doctors. Our family 
is a large family of extensive acquaintance, anil 
occupying tho position I do as steward of New 
York's leading hotel you can readily seo my op
portunity for knowing them.” " Do you know 
anything about a doctor in this city by the name 
of Flower—Dr. It. C. Flower,” I asked the gen
tleman. warming up on the subject, “ I should 
say I did. Why, he is my wife's doctor, and in 
my opinion shothinks lie is the only doctor there 
is in the world, and considering what he has 
done for her I am not surprised she thinks so.” 
“1 should be pleased to know what you refer 
to.’’ I said. “ Well, I will tell you,” he replied. I 
"You see my'wife was afflicted with a combi-: 
nation of serious troubles, the result of scrofula 
and blood poisoning. She had doctored for 
many years with the most skillful physicians in 
the city with no improvement. In fact she 
wns growing worse. She had almost despaired 
of getting well when her attention was called to 
Dr. Flower. With but little faith she went to 
see him, and to her surprise on examination he 
told her all about her troubles; just what wns 
the matter with her,show she had been suffer
ing, all about her disease from first to last, how 
she had been treated, and where her pains were; 
all, too, without asking a single question or hav
ing ever seen her or knowing anythin" about 
her. You may not think anything of this mode 
of examination, but I do. How a man can see 
inside of another and see their exact interior, 
and condition, like Dr. Flower can, is a puzzle 
to me, and 1 suppose will always be. Well, to 
make my story short, Dr. Flower commenced 
treating my wife. His treatment of her case 
was diffeient from the way she had been treat
ed. He seemed to discern at a glance the cause 
of her trouble, and went to work to remove the 
cause, and not doctor the symptoms, as is gen 
erally the case. Well, my wife began to im
prove from almost the beginning. It was soon 
apparent that Dr. Flower had her difficulties 
under control, and my wife is to-day. compara
tively speaking, a well woman, and her friends 
are' astonished and delighted to speak of tlie 
marked change. I do not remember when sho 
has enjoyed the health she does now. And let 
me tell you, stranger, if Dr. Flower says he can 
cure you, if you give him proper time, and fol
low his directions, depend upon it you will get 
well, and I do not care how many doctors have 
pronounced you incurable. But if Dr. Flower 
says he cannot help you, you need not go any 
farther.” 1 confess that this statement, coming 
as it did from an earnest, intelligent, sober man 
of years, lessened my prejudice considerably.

I called later on the Kev. Dr. —, pastor of 
one of the leading Madison avenue churches. I 
withhold hls name at his request for reasons 
given below; but when 1 say he is one of the 
most eloquent and distinguished New York di- 

, ?e8> ? man °f Powerful intellect, on the shady 
side of life, enjoying in his age a very large 
salary and all the pleasures of the highest social 
surroundings, many of my readers will know 
just who he is. 1 forgot to say we pete many

years schoolmates, first in a New England 
academy, mid later at college, After a short 
talk about old times I informed my friend of 
my visit to Dr. Flower. The smile I got in re
turn I did not understand, and was impelled to 
ask if lie knew Dr. Flower. " Know him 1 To be 
sure Ido,” lie replied, “and I regard him as one 
of the most wonderful men in all the world. 
His wonderful gift in diagnosing disease Is to 
me n marvel. 1 am thoroughly satisfied tliat, 
under favorable circumstances, Dr. Flower can 
see and describe tlie Inside of hitman beings and 
minutely describe the workings of any disease 
ns easily as ho can troubles on the outer sur
face. Ills examinations and treatments are to 
me phenomenal. They are wonderful, and as 

| satisfactory ns they aro wonderful." “What 
are your ideas,” I asked, “ns to tills power mid 
how came he in possession of it?” “Oli, it is a 
gift from God,” lie replied, "a gift, from the 
Lord, of course, for no one, unless he wns in
spired of tiiii Lord, could do what he is all the 
t line doing.” Ho then related n number,of cures 
which liad come under his observation, includ
ing cancer, consumption, paralysis, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia and tlie most aggravating nervous 
troubles, mid many of the cures were wrought 
in what seems to him to lie an incredible short, 
time.

I int imated Hint Hie possession of such gifts, 
with the praise mid triumphs they would natu
rally bring, would make the Doctor n very vain 
man. "That is where you make, a great mis
take,” lie replied; “ Noman livingis freer from 
vanity Hinn Dr. Flower, though he is conscious 
of and knows well the power Ifo possesses, n 
power which would in any other profession 
float him to the front. Yet, he is as unassum
ing and unpretending ns a child. He is one of 
tho most, natural men I ever knew. Remarka
bly cheerful in disposition, and in judgment Ins 
mirthful organs predominate. But in the treat
ment and cure of disease and tho management 
of Hie sick I tell you ho is terribly in earnest. 
.Socially 1 know him well (and you will say 
yourself when you have seen him), Hint ho is a 
wonderful social magnet. People are drawn to 
him anil they cannot toll why, and after a short 
acquaintance with him tliey find it difficult to 
tear, themselves awav.” “Will you give your 
consent,’’! asked, “for me to use your name 
among my friends in connection witli Dr. 
Flower, giving these statements as you have 
given them to mo?” Iio hesitated a moment, 
thon replied quickly, "Well, Tom, I would a 
little rather you would not use my name in tlie 
way you mention, for tliis reason: A few emi
nent physicians belong to my church; Dr. 
Flower does not: so if my very emphatic en
dorsement of Dr. Flower should be noised about 
it might wound or stir up the feelings of some 
of Hie members of my church. But I will take 
pleasure in a quiet, way of answering any let
ters as to what I may know of Dr. Flower and 
his treatment.”

The next morning I returned to Dr. Flower’s 
office and after waiting a short time gained an 
interview. Dr. Flower is a different looking 
man from what I had supposed lie was. 1 will 
not tell you. Mr. Editor, nor your readers, how 
I had fixed him up in my mind, but, I will tell 
you just what kind of a looking man lie is. First, 
lie is a young man, slightly up the rise of 30, 
quick in liis movements, and lias a smooth face, 
with a mild, gentle eye, but one that, goes clear 

, through you. You lose all fears, if you have 
! any, soon after you hoar liiui speak, and feel 
I perfectly nt homo after being in his presence a 
। few moments. He impresses every one at first 
। sight.wit.h his affable manner. No sooner had 
! 1 sealed myself in his consultation-room than 

taking me by the baud and looking me earnest
ly in tlie face, lie said : “YVcll, my friend, wliat 
can 1 do for you ?” 1 almost wished I was sick 
so he could do something for me. 1 felt ashamed 
to think my errand was nothing more than that 
of idle curiosity, but inspired with a sudden re
turn of confulciico I replied that I.hitd some 
difficulties nml would like to have him look into 
the matter and see what lie could do for me, and 
tell mewhat was really Hie matter with me. 
He put my left band to his ear, and, after a 
short pause, said : " 1 think, my friend, that you 
are skeptical and have come more out of curi
osity Ilian anything else, but you have some 
troubles that lurk in your system and I will tell 
you about them. First, in my judgment, your 
mother had a cancer, and it was troubling her 
when you were born, consequently you inherit
ed li largo quantity of tliis cancerous germ or 
poison. In early life you were troubled with 
running sores in Hie ear and had inflamed eye-, 
lids. These troubles gradually disappeared as 
you grow into manhood, but with tho disap
pearance of these troubles came hemorrhoids, 
tearing, shooting pains in Hie descending colon; 
of late years you have been troubled with se
vere attacks of sciatica about twice a year, and 
of |nte you have noticed stinging pains on tlie 
tip as well as on Hie left side of tlie tongue, and 
in my judgment, unless you are very careful, 
you will have a cancer there sooner or later.”

Upto this time I was unable in my amazement 
■ to say anything, for J was wondering what kind 
of a man he'was. How did lie know that my 
mother had a cancer, which she did have, and 
died witli the terrible disease when 1 was only 
t wo years old ? How could he tell that, in eiuly 
life I had had sores in my ears, inflamed eyelids, 
and in later life hemorrhoids, pains in tlie great 
colon, sciatica troubles and stinging sensations

tion, having so much faith in your power and 
skill in diagnosing disease, and with perfect 
confidence in your treatment; and why should 
I not have, after all you have done for me? I 
want you to do for my wife as much as you 
have done for me. Take her case in hand.” 
The praises of Dr. Flower which fell from this 
gentleman's lips were so pronounced as to cause 
me to inquire, after liis departure, who he was, 
and to my surprise I found it was no less a per
son than the celebrated actor. Joe Jefferson, 
the only "Rip Van Winkle.” From parties ac
quainted witli the facts I learned that Mr. Jef
ferson had called on Dr. Flower last spring in a 
wretched condition of health; that Dr. Flower 
made an examination of his case, going way 
back into the troubles of long ago, and showing 
how they affected liis present condition. The 
examination was lengthy and thorough, and as 
surprising to Mr. Jefferson as pleasing. Ho 
placed himself under Dr. Flower’s treatment 
at once and bis improvement followed immedi
ately. From out of a complication of serious 
and threatening diseases Mr. Jefferson arose 
into a condition of perfect health. So thor
oughly has lie regained liis health that he has 
returned more active and robust than ever to 
tlie stage, playing every night to immense 
crowds, who see in him oven more life and 
vitality than in the Joe Jefferson of twenty 
yours ago. Mr. Jefferson’s daughter is also a 
patient nt tlie Doctor's home institute, making 
rapid strides toward tlie goal of health.

1 heard Dr. Flower giving directions ono even
ing about sending some medicine to Newton 
Village, N.H. “May I ask," I said, “if you 
have patients way off there?” “Certainly.” 
replied tlio doctor, “I have patients in nearly 
every city and town in the Union.” “May! 
trouble you to give mo the name of your patient 
in Newton, for I have friends and relatives 
there?” “ Well, yes," was Ills careless reply, 
“ take down the name of Walter Addison, a sou 
of Mrs. Joseph Addison. Tlie boy is eight years 
old, is paralyzed in liis spine and legs. He has 
not, walked for years. The doctors had given 
liis case up ns hopeless and incurable. Mrs. 
Addison brought her son tome Hie 8111 day of 
last August, while 1 wnsat the Hotel Vendome 

I in Boston. He hnd heavy braces on, which 
aided hint, with a little assistance, to just swag
ger along. He was a pitiful looking subject 
witli those uncouth braces on, though n remark
ably bright and beautiful boy. 1 ordered the 
braces off, and commenced his treatment as 
soon ns I returned home (and let me say that I 
have had to treat him to a great disadvantage 
on account, of liis being so far away). Such 
eases I ought to see reasonably frequent fora 
l ime. But to make tlie story short, the boy be
gan to improve from tho commencement of my 
treatment, lust ns I told liis mother he would, 
nml to-day he is walking about without braces, 
crutches, canes or anything else.” "What 
docs liis mother think of the ease?" I asked. 
" Well,” replied the doctor, banding me a letter, 
" this letter is from tho boy's mother. You can 
read for yourself what she says.”

The letter contained tho following: [Aug. 
iilh.] “When 1 took tlie braces off his legs ho 
could not. stand alone; by taking them off, his 
knees gave out. He seemed to be so helpless 
without them 1 put them on for two or three 
hours the first day; but took them off and have 
not put them on since. Now lie walks from ono 
room to tlio other all alone, opens tho door, 
goes out on the piazza all alone, and lias not 
had a fall. His right leg is filled out most as 
solid and large as the other.”

Sept. 5th, she writes again: •“ I am so pleased 
that he is getting alt ng so nicely. He can walk 
quite well with my taking hold of one hand; 
when the weather Is fair he walks on the side
walk.” .

Oct. 12th, she writes again: “ My little boy is 
quite strong in walking, and I can see that he 
gains every day. Uis father and friends are 
more Hinn pleased.”

Not satisfied altogether, however, with such 
a plain, concise statement, I wrote to my friends 
nt Newton, N. 11., inquiring for facts, and they 
corroborated fully the truthfulness of all I have 
stated.

Hearing Hint Dr. Flower had moved a few 
months ago from Philadelphia to New York, and 
also learning tliat liis practice in tlie former 
city bad been very great, in furtherance of some 
business arrangements I went to Washington, 
and on my return stopped off at Philadelphia 
to see a cousin, but was disappointed by find
ing him out of tliu city. Then I determined to 
visit some of my brother physicians, and if they 
were acquainted witli Dr. Flower to ascertain 
what 1 could of his practice and success in tho 
city of brotherly love and broad-brim hats. I 
called on a number of his patients and found 
them all enthusiastic in liis praise. Out of 
some twodozen patients I visited tliey all spoke 
in f lic highest terms and praise of tlie doctor.

If I had time nml space 1 would describe two 
wonderful cures of cancers, also the statement 
of a prominent manufacturer and politician of 
Philadelphia, and most Battering press notices 
from all the Philadelphiapniim's.

On my return I stopped nt Dr. Flower’s office 
to get the needed remedies in the treatment of 
my case. 1 found the doctor ns busy as ever, 
liis parlors crowded, and lie in his cheerful man
ner moving on in the even tenor of his way.

mt. flower's institute,

in the tongue ? 1 admitted frankly he was cor- • 
rcct in liis diagnosis. 1 felt I was sitting in tlie

or what I call the Model Patient's Homo, is situ
ated on the very erest of Muri ay Hill, No. 439 
Fifth avenue, corner of 39th street, directly op
posite the elegant and costly structure beiong- 
ing to and occupied by the famous and wealthy 
Union League Club, of Now York, and you will 
“" ......“’ ’" ' ’'-■'•' |i js situated de-

presence of a man who could seo my internal 
condition as well as lie could the eoat on my

na^ you’» * Silob "r1"’"' iY® y?“ L"li0" League Club, of Now York, and you will 
Slb|e to «u these things?” Laughing, ho ai) agree with me i. n; m; It ii situated de- 
loplied, Never mind that now. I am not hcie | ehledly on jhe healthiest spot of ground in New 
to tell how Ido these things, but I am very will-■ York citv 1 "
ing to satisfy you or any one else that such I Dr. Flower has surrounded himself with a 

,l(IHCian’^e 1 r8P this, ho"e'er, I very able corps of assistants. Among hisas-
tli.it this is a gift which I have always had । sistants we find Dr. J. R. Buchanan (Dean of 
from iny childhood, but which lias developed of । tlio New York Eclectic Medical College, the dis
late years to such an extent as to enable me ........ ' “------■------ - ” ■ - h
to detect almost instantly any disease in Hie ■ 
human system, and watch all its changes as it. is 
being removed. Thus you see, my friend, there 
is no guess-work in my practice. 1 am able to 
detect the cause (be it ever so hidden aud subtle) 
of disease, and in my treatmontof cases I attack 
tlie great fountain or source of the disease and
not Hie symtoms.” Tliis corresponds almostex- 
actly with what was said of Dr. Flower and his 
examinations in the letter entitled “ Modern 
Miracles.” I arranged at once for Dr. Flower to 
treat my case, which lie said he could do suc
cessfully at my home. During the two weeks 
I was in New York I was frequently at Dr. 
Flower’s Institute.

One afternoon while I was there a wealthy 
Chicago manufacturer called on Dr. Flower, 
bringing a lady with him. Addressing tho Doc
tor, lie said, “Here is a sick woman I have 
brought to see you. I want you to treat her as 
you think proper. Money is no object with me 
if you can cure her. Do for her what you can, 
and charge your own price.” To me the woman 
looked in perfect health, and I said to myself, 
“This is a soft snap. Tlie Doctor will make a 
fortune out of the patient.” After the exami
nation, tlio Doctor called the husband aside and 
told him he could do nothing for liis wife; that 
he need not try to tempt him with his money; 
that he could not give him a grain of hope 
when there was no hope, or undertake a case he 
did not think lie could help for all the wealth of 
the city he came from. He also told him, while 
sympathizing deeply with him, that in his opin
ion his wife could not live more than a week or 
ten days at the farthest, and that the quicker 
he got ner home the better. The man was dis
appointed and somewhat indignant. He said 
he knew Dr. Flower had made a great mistake; 
that no physician among the many eminent 
ones that had attended his wife believed tliat 
there were any symptoms of immediate danger. 
Alas for the man’s hopes I In verification of 
Dr. Flower’s predictions, only three days after' 
he had returned to the great city of the West 
his wife was a corpse. I asked the doctor how 
he could tell that that woman would die so 
soon. "You will not understand, I am afraid, 
but I will tell you that death has that woman. 
They are calling her to heaven; she must go. I 
see it all a little ahead of others. You may 
hear of it in a few days,” and I did, just as I 
have stated above.

One afternoon I was sitting in the large front 
parlor, when a gentleman and lady were ushered 
in and passed nastily through into an adjoin
ing parlor, where Dr. Flower was writing.

How do you do, Doctor?” inquired the gen
tleman, in an easy and familiar way, continu
ing, without waiting for the doctor to reply,
I have brought my wife to you for examina

coverer of tho science of Psychometry andSar- 
coznomy, author of Anthropology and many 
volumes of scientific works) attending to pa
tients. Then there is an excellent physician in 
Hie administration of electricity, and in mag
netic treatment. A lady physician and fine 
magnetic manipulators and rubbers constitute 
the corps of medical assistants, and with the 
aid of a good stenographer and secretary and - 
other assistants you can imagine how a great 
and wonderful business is run like clock-work.

Now, Mr, Editor, what do you call Dr. Flow
er’s works ? Are they the powers of the natural 
or supernatural ? If the wonders and cures he 
performshad been wrought 1800 years ago would 
you call them miracles or not ? Whatever may 
be the verdict on this subject, the sick find in 
Dr. Flower a priceless boon of comfort as well 
as cure, and I am free to confess that my preju
dice has melted away, and in.its stead there 
throbs a wave of enthusiasm. But I must bring 
tliis long letter to a close. T. W. E.

Boston, Dec. 7th, 1881.

The Quarterly Meeting
9* the SplrituallHts of Van Buren and adjoining Counties' 
In Michigan' will be held at Gray’s Hall, in Breedsville, on 
Saturday and Sunday, the 5th and 6th of February next, 
commencing at 2 o’clock i\ m, on Saturday.

Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, of Disco. Mich., and Mrs. E. C. 
Woodruff, of South Haven, Mich., are engaged as speak
ers; and Mrs. Kromer, of Grand Rapids, Mien., a test me
dium, is expected to attend.

Friends from a distance will be provided for: and all aro 
earnestly invltedjto attend. L. 8. Burdick, Pruident, 

W. J. DexxmI'Secretary,

KNABE
UNEQUALLED EN

Tone, Touch, WorkmansW) anil DnraMlity.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Jan. 7.—3mls

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. X Peebles.

BY J. O. BABBITT.

“My name la ‘Pilgrim;’ my religion la love; my home la 
the Unlvene; mr aoto effort u to educate and elevate hu- 
inanity.” . ‘

The book contain, a fine ateel portrait ot Mr. Peebles, 
engraved in London.

Cloth, rn.KLnoetago 10 cents.
For sale iiyCULBY A RICH.
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